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PREFACE. 

UOH has been already written about the Tribes and 

Clates of tlie North-Western Pmvincea and Oudb. 

The long series of such books begins with the famoue 

Kc Supplamentary Glossary " of Sir H. M. Elliot. Then 
oomes Mr. Sherring's valuable aooount of the people, 

prinoipally based on onquiriea in Benares. For Oudh 
wo have Sir C. A. Elliott's " Chroniclea of Unllo," 

Mr. Benett's Kc Clans of RA.4 Bareli," and Mr. Cmegy's 

Notea." Besides these there is a large body of litera- 

ture on the subjeot, suoh as Mr. Growse's " Mathura,'' 

Mr. Atkinson's Chapters in the " Ilimhlayan Gazettesr," 

General C&ninglmu's " Arohoeological Reports," Gene- 

ral Sleeman's " Rambles and Recolleotions " and " ~ourm 

ney in Oudh," Mr. Greeven's researohes about sweepers, 

and a great mas  of misoellaneous memoirs inoluded in 
tlio Sottlomont Roprts, District Gazottoors, "Indian 

Antiquary," a Caloutta Review," and otlier periodioal 
literature. The notes in the present book will show how 

muoh I am indebted to the resoarohm of my prede 

m r a  in the same line of enquiry. 

It ia again fortunate that a long series of valuable 

books has beon devoted to the races on the boundaries 
of these Provinces; for it must be remembered that 

these frontiers am purely geographical and not ethnioal. 
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Thue we have a large m m  of information c o l l e o ~  by 
Mr. RWiley, a. O'Donnell and Dr. Buohanan Hamilton 

for Behhr, by Colonel Dalton for Cllota, Nhgpur, by 

Mr. Hislop for the Oontral Indian tribes, by Colonol Tod 
and Sir J. Malcolm for RAjputhng and by Mr. Ibbetson 

and Mr. Mackan for the Panjab. Of all these antho- 
rities it will be seen that I have made ample use. 

This book so far Wers from any previous socount 

of the races of these Provinoos that it attempts to supply 

some more detailed information regarding their man- 

' ners, oustoms, marriage institutions and religion. It is 
perhaps well that this task should be essayed now, how- 

ever imperfeot and unsatisfrrotory the present venture 

may be, There oan be little doubt that cwto is under- 

going at prosont a process of transition. The Dravidian 

r a m  who skirt the great Ganges-Jumna valleys are 
becoming rapidly Brhhnized, and will probably in a fow 

years havo lost much of what is peculiar to them and 

interesting to the Ethnologist and student of tho develop- 

ment of popular religion. Evon now our Rols, KharwAm 
Cheros and AZQnjhis are much less primitive people than 

their brethren, whose manners and institutions have 

been analysed by Colonel Dalton, Mr. Risley and Mr. 

Hialop. Tho improvement of oommunications, tho faci- 
lity for visits to the swred shrines of Hinduism, the 
Bdhrnanioal propaganda preached by those most aotive 

of all missionaries-the Panda and the Purohit, the Jogi 

and the Sannyhi-will bofore long obliterate much of 

the primitive ideas wllicll they still retain though in a 

.modifla1 form. A long servico spont in Mirzapnr, the 



last refuge of the Dravidian raw, has, I trust, enabled 

mo to supply somc ncw facts regarding these intereating 

people. 

Por the races of the plains I have based my acoount 

of them on a seriee of notes collected throughout the 
Provinw by a number of independent onquirers, both 

offioial and non-offioial, whose sorvioos were made avail- 

able by the District Officers. The work could not have 
been even attempted without muoh cordial oo-operation 

on the part of Distriot Officers and a large body of 

native gentlemen to whose generosity in devoting some 
of their scanty leisure to this investigation it is impos- 
sible for me to do full juetioe. At the opening of eaob 
artiole I have been careful to name the gentlemen to 
whose aid I am indebted. 

Thoro zrro sonlo spooial wwos whioh make an onquiry 
of this kind n work of more than usual cliffioulty. 

There is, first, the retioenco of the lower castes whioh 

must be overoome before they oan be induced to yield 
the smrets of their tribal organisation and religious 
lifo. To tho averago rustio tho advont of rr stranger, 

note-book in hand, who interrogates them on suoh 
subjects, suggests a possibility that he may have some 
ulterior objecta in connootion with a coming hvenue 

Settlcmont or Incomo Tax assossmont. It roquires no 

ordinary amount of hot  and tompor to ovcroome this 

bmier ; and thore is bosides among the lowor castes an 
uneasy suspicion that rites and ritual, whioh in tho eyes 
of the avorage Brahman are booris11 and a survival of a 

tl~grado~l mvagu~y, aro a m:tttor to Lo mllnrnd of n ~ i d  



conoealed. Mr. Greeven's experienoes in oonneotion with 

the sweepers of the Eastern Distriots, whose sociology 

he has so carefully explored, are an ample proof of this. 

I n  connection with this tllore is anothor source of diffi- 

culty in tlie movement whioh has sprung up among many 

oastes towards claiming a higher status than is usually 
aocorded to them. The SMstras and other religious 

literature of the BrAhmans have in recent years been 

ransaokod by a number of cutos whoso so-callocl Aryan 

origin is more than doubtful to support a claim to kin- 

dred with races whose desoent is universally admitted. 

Lastly, as tlio looal patois variw from district to district, 

the manners and oustoms of the various castes vary from 

one end of tlie Provinoo to tlio otbor. ITunco oaro liaa 

been taken to guard as far as po~sible from general 

statements. A custom or a mode of worship prevailing 

among a caste in SahAranpur or Ballia may or may not 

extend as far as Aligarh on one sido or AllnhllbCld on the 

other. Tlie exact lmbitat, so to spoalc, of tlioso usages or 

beliefs oan be worked out only by the associated en- 

quiries of a much larger number of investigators. The 

Subject Index which has been prepared may, it is hoped, 

bo useful from this point of viow. 

I have specially to acknowledge tlle valuable work 

done by Surgeon- Captain H. E. Drake-Brockman in 
sonnection with Anthropometry, the results of which 

are given in the Introduction, where I havo ondeavoured 

to sum up in a general way some of the more obvious 

facts in connection with the origin of caste and some 

other sociological problems. 



No one oan undertake with a light heart suoh an 

enquiry as this connected with (I population aggregating 

nearly forty-eight millions of souls ; and, at the outset 
had I been fully awaro of the diffioulty of suoh a survey, 

I should have hesitated to undertake a work whioh haa 
been mrried out all through side by side with the mul- 

tifarious duties of a District Oificor. I shall be quib 

eatisfid if tho following pages supply a useful basis for 

further investigation ; and, as the most satisfactory 
recognition of my work, I oas only ask all interested in 

the mattor to favour me with any aorrootions and oriti- 

oisms whioh may tend to a greater degroe of oomplete- 

new and aoouraoy. I have avoided, aa far as possible, 

the disoussion of topios whioh are Likely only to muse 
pain to seotiom of the people whose pretensions to a 

higher rank or origin are, to say the least, disputed. 

Tllo illustrations are reproductions of photograplle 

taken at Kmapur by Bargeant Wallacu, It. B., of the 

Rurki College. 





I N T R O D U C T I O N .  

CHAPTER I. 

T H ~  O ~ r a l ~  OF CASTE. . 
RE aro few questions within the whole sphere of 

T " ~ ~ d i i v l  mciolngy W Y C ~  present more diaoulty 
than those oonneoted with the origin of oaste. I f  the 

native of tho country haa any idoa whatever on the sub- 

jeot, it is sufficient for him to refer to a maas of texta 
whioh are, it is hardly necessary to say, of littlo or no 
mienti60 value. !Chey merely rooord the viewe of 
various priestly schools from whom there is' strong 

mason to believe that the system, as we now observe it, 
originated. I t  is on linos quite diDFerent from these that 

any m l  enquiryinto tho subjwt m u s t p r o d .  It may 

be well here to give at starting the religious form which 

the tradition has assumed. 
2. To begin with tho Veda. In tho hymns, the most 

ancient portion of it, we find tho 
Cado in tbe Veda. 

famous verse,-" When they dividd 

man, how many did they make him ? What was hie 

mouth ? What his a r m  ? What are o d l d  his thigh 

and fwt ? 310 BrAhmana was his mouth, tho RAjrtnya 

wna mado his nrms, the v&sya becamo his thighs, the 

8fidra was born from his feet." "Eurolman critics," 



says Professor Max Mii1ler.l "aru able to show thnt 
even this verse is of later origin than the great mass of 

the hymns, and that it contains modern words, suoh as 

Sfidra and Rhjanya, which are not found. again in tho 

other hymns of the Rig Veda. Pot i t  bolongs to tlke 

ancient collection of tho Vedic hymns, and if it con- 

tained anytl~ing in support of caste, as i t  is now under- 

stood, the Brhhmans would be right in saying that caste 

formod part oE tlloir roligion cmd wm sanctionoit by tlloir 

m r e d  writings." But 110 goos on to say : -" If, than, with 

all the documents before us, we ask the question,-Doa 

caste, as we find it in Manu and at  the prosent day, 

form part of the most ancient religious toaclling of the 

V d a s  ? Wu can answer with a decided ' No.' Thero is 

no authority whatover in the hymns of the Veda for tho 

complicated system of castes ; no authority for the offen- 

sive priviloges claimed by the BrAhmans ; no authority for 

tho degradod position of the Sildras. There is no law to 

prohibit the different classos of tho people from living 

together, from oating and drinking togctlior ; no law to 

prohibit the marriage of people l~elonging to different 

castes : no law to brand tlic offspring of suoh marriages 

with an indelible etigma."' 

. 3. We do read that men are said to be distinguished 

into five sorts or clasees, or literally five men or beings 

(Pancha Rsitayah). "Tho commentator explains this 

to mean tllc four castos-BrIlllman, Ksllntriya, Vaisya 

' Chipr from a Barman TVorkrhop, I I . ,  312. 
' Ibid, 211, Monier Williams. Brah~nanirm and U i ~ r t l u i r m .  17 rq. 



and SQdra and the barbarous or NishUa But SAyana, 
of oourse, expresses tho roooivod impressions of hia own 

age. We do not meet with tho denomination Kshatriya 

or SQdra in any text of the first book, nor with that of 
Vaisya, for vis, which does ocour, is a synonym of man in 
general. Brhhman is met with, but in what sense is 

questionable."' 
4. We do, of course, in the Veda meet with various 

trades and handiorafts whioh had even in this early age 
beoome differentiated. Thus in the ninth book of the 
Rig V d a  wo have tho famous passago which haa been 

thue tmnshted :- 
" How varioue are the viewe which different men inepire I 
How varione are the ende whioh men of diiferent craft deeire f 
The leech s patient seeks ; the emith .looke out for something 

cracked. 
Tho pricst woks devotees born whom L may ]lie fee extract. 

Wit11 fcothere, motnl and tlie like, and sticks decayed and old, 
The workman mannfnctnres wwee to coin the rich made gold. 

A poet I, my eire a leech, and corn my mother grinde : 
On gain intent we each purene our t rdee  of different kinds." 9 

6. The presont system of caetcs cannot, in fact, bo 

dated beforo the time of &nu's " Instihtos " whioh was 
originally a local oode, embodying rules and prmpta, 

perhaps by different authors, some of whom may have 

lived in tho 6th Century 13. C., othors in the 2nd 

Oentury B. C., d others even later. I t  was at 

fh t  currant among a particular tribe of Br$hmans, 

' Wileon, Big Veda, Intvodwtion, XLIII., I., 80. 
' The trnu,osltrlion ir from t l~e  Ndb Brilid Bsoiaw, L., 621, note. 



oalled MAnavas, who probably oooupied part of the 
North-Western regions botween tllo rivers Shraewati 

and Drislladvati, but afterwards beoarno gonerally 

rrdoptod."' 

0. As to tlio effeot of these laws it may bo well again 
to quote Professor Max Mfiller.' After tho victorioue 

return of the Bdhmans the old laws of omte were re- 

&ted more vigorously than ever, and the Bhhrnans 

beoame again what they had boen before the riseof Bud- 
dhism, the terrestrial gods of India. A change, however, 

had come over the system of wte. Though the laws of 
Manu still spoke of four oastss--of BrAhmans, Rshrrtriym, 

Vaisyna and Shdrae--tho sooh1 oonfusion during tho long 

roign of I3uddl1ism had loft but ono broad distinotion : 
on the one hand the pure caste of the BrAhmans : on the 
other the mixed and impure c a s h  of the people. I n  

many p l a w  the pure castes of the Kshatriyaa and 

Vaisyas had become extinot, and thoso who could not 
prove their Brfllimanic descxtnt wero all classed togother 

ae Sbdraa. At present we should look in vain for puro 
Kshatriyae or Vaisyae in India, and the families which 

still claim tliose titlea would find it difficult to produce 

thoir pedigree, nay, thoro are fow who could lay claim 

to the pure blood of the Slidra. Low as tho Sddra stood 
in the system of Manu, 110 stood highor than most of tlie 

mixed orratos, tlie Vnrnmnkaras. Tlio son of a S Q b a  

by a Shdrrr woman is purer than tlio son of a Si~dra by a 



woman of the highest oaste (Manu, X., 30). Manu c a h  
tho Ohandflla one of tlio lowest outomtos, booam ho is. 

tho son of a Shdra father and a Brhhanio mothor. He 
evidently considered the m6sallianoe of a woman more 

degrading than that of a man. For tho son of a BrAh- 

man father and a Shdra mother may in the seventh 

generation raise his father to the highest oasto (Manu, X., 
a), wllile tho son of a SQdra fathor land a BrAhman 

moth& bolongs for ever to the Chandhlas." 

7. And the same writer goes on to say :- 
cg Manu represents, indeed, all the oastes of Hindu 

eooiety, and their number is bomiderable, as the result 
of mixed marriages betwen the four original ' wtes, 
Amrding to him the four primitive wtss by inter- 

marrying in every possible way gave rise to sixteen 

mixd caatos, whioh by continuing their inter-mnhgea 

produoed the long list of the mixed castes. It is 

extremely doubtful, howover, whether Manu meant to say 
that at al l  times the offspring of a mixed marriage had 

to enter a lower w t e .  He oould not posaibly maintain 

that tho sone of a Brhhmrm father and' a Vlrisya mothor 

would alwaye be a physioian or Vaidya, this being the 
name given by Mmu to the off spring of these two cash.  

At present the offspring of a Siidra father and a Bdh- 
mnn mothor would find no admission in any rosptablo 

caste. Their marriage woulcl not be considoral marriage 

at all. !he only rational explanation of &nu's worde 

seems to be that originally the Vaidyas or physioiane 
sprang from tihe union of a Brhliman fatlier and a Vaispa 
mothar, though tllis, too, is of course nothing but a 



fanoiful theory. I f  we look more mefully we ahall 

And that most of those mixed oastee are in reality the 

professions, trades and guilds of a half -oivilised moiety. 

They did not wait for mixed marriages before they oame 

into existenoe. Pmfossions, trades and handiorafta lmd 

grown up without any referenoe to mate in the othnolo- 

gical or politiml sense of the word. Some of their names 

were derived from towns and oountries whero certain 
professions wore hold in partioular catimntion. Servants 

who waited on ladies were called Vaideh,  because they 
oame from Videha, the Athens of India, just as the 

Frenoh call the cc porteur d'eau" a "Savoyard." To 

maintain that every member of the &e of the Vaidehaa, 

in faot, every lady's maid, had to bo begotten through 

the marriago of a Vaisya and a Brhhmani, is simply 
absurd. I n  other oases tho names of Manu's castes 

were derived from their occupations. Tlle caste of 

musioians, for instanm, were oalled Vonas from d n a ,  

the lyre. Now, it wrre evidently Manu's object to bring 

them professional oorporations .in connection wit11 the old 
eystem of castes, assigning to each, according to ita 

higher or lower position, a more or loss puro descent 

from the original cash .  The Vaidyas, for instanoe, or 

the physicians, evidently a respectable corporation, were 

represented as the offspring of a Brbhman father and a 

Vaisya mother, while the guild of the fishermen, or 

Nishbdas, wore put down as tho descendants of a Brhh- 
plan father an# a Sfidrn motllcr. Manu could hardly 

mean to say that every son of a Vaisya fathor and Ksha- 
triya mothor was obliged to become a commcroial travel- 



ler, or to enter the ~ t e  of the Magadha& How could 
that caste hnve been supplied after the extinotion in 
many plaoes of the Kshatriya and Vaisya cxrstes ? But 

having to assign to the Magadhas a o e h i n  eooial 
position, Manu reoognised them as the desoendanta of 
the seoond and third caetes, in the same way as the 

 herald'^ office would settlo the number of quartera of 

an earl or a baron." 
8. Before leaving the cornideration of cash as found 

in Manu's " Institub," it may be noted that we find side 

by side two disoropant viows as to t l ~ e  connubium of the 

orders. Amording to the milder, and apparently the 

older viow, caate is determined by descent from the 
father, and a Dvija or twice-born man may take a wife 

from among BrAhmans, Kshatriyas or Vaisyaa. With a 

SQdrn woman alono he could not intermarry. By the 
other view a man was advised to marry a virgin of hia 
own caste as his first wife, and after that he may proceed 

aocorcling to the rank of the castes. There is some 

reason to believe that under this rule he might take even 
a Sddra woman ;le a second wife.' This, i t  is needlea 

to Bay, represents a very different state of things from 

t h t  which prevails under tho modern rigid law of caste 

endogamy. 

9. It wrrs mta in or nbout tho stago OF its development 

Cute r l~bseq~~ent  b, oxhibitd in the " Ins t i tuh9 '  of 
Mnaa. Manu which Megasthenoe, first of 'all 

' Iuti tdsr,  III., 1%-16; 44: IX. ,%%aL; 86-87: III., 18-19: X, 
6. 6; 10--16 : with Dunkker'r oommentr. Hirtory of Adiquity, IV., 
%& 89. 



the barbariang observed in his embassy to the court of 
Sandrocottus or Chandraguptcl (306-298 B. 0.). He 

. found sevon, not four, castes-t he philosophers, husband- 

men, shepherds, artizans, soldiers, inspectors and coun- 

sollorn of tho king. Illlo pllilosopl\ers nroro the Brhll- 

mans, and tlie traveller indicates the prescribed stages of 

, the Brfihmanical life. He distinguishes the Brachmanes 

from the Sarmanai, tlie latter of whom are supposed to 
ropresont tho Duddllist Sramanas or monks, wllilo tho 
inspectors mere the Buddhist supervisors of morals, after- 

wards referred to in the sixth edict of hoka .  
10. This hasty survey of the historical development 

of caste sufficiently disposes of the popular tlleory that 

oasto is a permanent institution, transmittod unohangcd 

from the dawn of Hindu history and myth. 
11. Another and evon graver misconception is ta sup- 

Cmte not peaiiliar to 
pose that caste is peculiar to Hinduism 

Hinduirm. and connected in some peculiarly 

intimate may wit11 the llindu faith. It is needloss to say 

that caste as an institution ie not ;onfined to Indian soil. - 
The Zendavmta shows that the early Persian community 

was divided into threo castes or tribes, of which one lived 

by hunting, o second by grazing flocks, and the third by 

agriculture. a In  this rospect also," says Herodotus,' 

" the Laoedaemonians resemble the Egyptians : their 

heralds, musicians and cooks succeed to their fathers' 

professions : so that a musician is son to a musician, a 

oook, of a cook, and a herald, of a herald : nor do others, on 
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s w u h t  of tho clearness of their voice, apply thornelm to 
this profcasion and excluclo ot.llera ; but they oontinuo to 
practise it aftor their hthors." This ocoupational or 

horoditary guild s y s b  of cnsto, whioh, as will be seen, 

the most important factor in tho development 

of this institution, prevailed and dill prevails, as a 

matter of faot, all the world over. Nor is caste con- 

fined to vobria of tho Hindu faith. On the oon* 

tray it is in its nature much more social than religious, 

I t  hna been one of the most perplexing problems which 
besot the Ohriatian Missionary to reconcile tho restrio- 
tions of oaste with tho perf& liberty of Christianity. 

IslAm has boldly solved tho diffinulty by recognising 

and adopting. caste in its entirety. Not only does tho 
oonverted Rgjput, GSjar or Jbt remain a member of his 
original sept or seotion ; but he preserves most of those 
restriotions on social intorcourso, intormriztge and tho 
liko, which m k o  up tho paant 's  conooption of caste. 
As Mr. Ibbetson remarks,-" Almost the only diierenco 
which the convert makes is to shave his scalplock and 
the upper edge of his moustache, to repoat the Muham- 
madan c d  in a mosquo, and to add tho Muham- 
madan to tho Hindu marriage ooremony. As far a 
religion goes he worships Khuda instead of Paramawar, 
keeps up his service in honor of BhawAni, and regularly 
makoa tho duo oblation for the repose of .the sainted 
dead," On the other hand, os will be seen everywhore 
in the oourse of the present survey, the members of 
orthodox Hindu castes worship the quintetto of the 
Panch Hr, or famous l m l  sainta like MiyAn or MirAn 
Nhib, ShQh Mrrdhr or Saklli Barwar. 
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12. By another popular theory mats is eternal end 
immutable. The ordinary Hindu will 

Carts not immutable. 
say that it has always existed, that i t  

is based on what he calls the ShliPtras, a vaguo body 

of religious literature of wliich ho knows little mom 

than tho name. Wo havo already shown that the 
vague reference to caste in the Vedas discloses the 

.institution at a very different stage from what we see 

it in tlie " Inst i tub " of Manu or at tho prosont 

day. Even in an age so comparatively reoent as 

that of Manu, the rules of connubium and sooial life 
were very different from those which prevail at pre- 

sent. The modorn Vaishnava, for instando, would shud- 

der at tlio comparatively liboral permission givon in 

these days for the use of mat.' But in addition to 
this we meet all through the range of Hindu history and 

myth with numerous illustrations of the mutability of 

oats.  Thus in tho MahAbhArata Bllfma is marriod 

by his brothor Yudhishthjra to tho Asura woman Hidim- 

bi, and tho marriage rites are regularly performed : 

while Draupadi, a Kshatriya girl, accepts as her husband 

at the Swayamvara Arjuna who pretends to be a 

I3rhhmrm. Viswamitm, a Rslutriya by birth, compelled 
Brahma by tho force of his austerities to admit him to 
the BrAhmanicsl order, so that be might be on a level 

with Vasistitha, with whom he had q~a r ro l l d .~  It is 

evon more signifimnt to loam from tho MrrlilLbliAmtrra 

' l u l U u t a r  V., 32 rqq. 
' IVilron. Rig Veda, II., 319. 
'111, 8026. 
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that all castes become I3rAhmans when thoy have cross- 

ed tho Gomati on a visit to tho hermitage of Vasishtha, 

and we am told 'that the country of the five rivers 
ie contemptible bocauso thoro a Baliika or PanjABi 

" born a Bdhman becomes afterwards a Ibhatriya, a 

Vaisya or a Sfidra, and eventually a barber." It would 

be m y  to repoat examplos of this kind almost indefi- 
nih1y.l 

13. As regards the oastea of tho present day the cam 

Mcnlern development is similar. Instead of oastea being a 
nF acrste. clmrly-dofinod entity, (m association 

complete in thomselvos, a trado guild the doors of which . 

are rigidly barred against the admission of strangers, 

they are in a constant state of flux and flow. New 

endogamous groups are constantly being crcated, tho 

prooms of fission is evor in operation, and what is more 

important still the t~ovue homo, like his brethren all tho 

world over, is constantly ondcavouring to force his way 

into a higher grade and aaquire the privileges of the 

twioo-born. " This proom is speoially observable 

among tllo Gonds and otllor Dmvidian raws of tho groat 

hill country of Oontral India. Thus tho l thj  Goncls 

who "in appwance obstirultoly retain tho Turanian 

type, in aspiration are Hindus of tlle Hindus, wearing 

tho eacred cord and cxrrrying ceremolliirl rofincments to 
tho highost pitch of parvenu purism. Mr. Hislop says 

&e Vnhnw Pwdna,  Book IV., Cap J., p. 869: Cap. XIX., p. 161: 
Mnir, Anawnt 8anakrit Tst tr ,  I., 888 rqq. ;  227 ; 2% ; 426 rqq. Wilso~~,  Rig 
Veda, L, 42 nob : Essayn, II., 3OQ : ?dnx Miiller, C k i p  from a Qsrman Work- 
#hop, 11.. 339 89. AnoisrC 8an8kriC Litsratwrs, 68 aq., and compare 1injo11dm 
h h  Mitnq Iado-Aryanr, II., 266. 
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that not content with purifying themselves, tlieir Ilouses, 

and their food, they must even sprinkle their faggots with 

water before using them for cooking. With all this exta- 

rior coating of tho fashionnblo faith tlloy sccm, liowovor, to 
retain an inoradicablo taint of tho old mountain supcrsti- 

tions. Somo of thoso outwardly Br&hmanised chiefs 

still try to pacify the gods of their fathers for their 

apparent dosortion of them by worshipping thorn in secret 

onoe overy four or fivo years and by plncing cow's flosll 

to their lips, wrapped in a cloth, so as not to break too 
openly with tho reigning Hindu divinities."' And Cap- 

tain Porsyth writes :-" I n  QondmBna numerous ohiefs 

olaim either a puro desccnt from Rdjput housos, or more 

frequently admit thoir romota origin to liavo sprung from 

a union 1)ctween some Rhjput ndvcnturor of noble blood 

and one of the daughters of the aborigines. Porn of 

thom are admitted to be pure RA jputs by the blue blood- 

ed chiefs of Rajasthhn : but a11 havo tlioir bards and 

gonmlog ics . "a 

14. The samo procoss of elovation of the aboriginal 

races has been going on for ocnturios throughout Northern 

India. To quoto Mr. NesfieldS : - " Local traditions in 

Oudll ant1 tho Nortli-Wostorn Provinces a1)ound in tirlos 

of BrBhmans being manufactured out of low caste men 

by Rhjas when they could not find a sufficient number 

of hereditary BrAhmans to attend some saorifico or 

'Grant, I~~troducfion, Central Provincsr Gazetfee*, CX., rq. 
' IIighlandr of Central Iudia, 8. 
'Brirf Visw, 79. 



foast. For example, the Kunda Brtihmana of ~h r t sb -  

gmh aro wid to have been manufaotured by R&ja Mlinik 

Ohand, beorruso ho was not ablo to collect the quorum of 

one hundred and twenty-five thousand Brihmna to 
whom he had vowed to make n foast: in thb way an 

Ahh, a KuPmi or a Bhht found himself dubbed a 
Bdhmnll and invested with tho srrorcd throrrd, and thoir . 

dsoendanta aro Bdhmans to this day.' A similar tale 
is told of Tirgunait BAhmans and PAthaks of Amtara :s 
of the PAnd6 ParwArs in the Hardoi Distriot : of the ktrge 

olan orrlled Sawalakhiym in tho Gomlrhpur and &ti 
Distriota, who have nevertheless assumed the high- 

sounding titlee of Dhb$ UpAdhya, TiwAri, Misra, Dik- 
y- 

shit, PBndb, Awasthi and Phthak. a Only about a oen- 
--- 

tury and-a-h&@o a Luniya, or man of the salt-making 

olrrss, wl~ioh mulis dcoicldly low, waa mado o Brthmn 
by RAjn Bhgwmt RBB of Bsothar, and this man 

is the anoestor of tho Misra Bdhmana of Aijhi."' 
16. In faot there can be little doubt that the 

DlAllmans nn ncaul)e- B h a n s ,  so far from forming a homo- 
t i u ~ ~ s l  group. gonoous group, have boon made up of 

very diverse elements, and this strongly oodrms the ocou- 

pational theory of their origin, to whioh ref urenoe will be . 
made later on. !f!here are grades of so-mlled BrBhmam 

which in nppcsLmnco and funotion prosont littlo analogy 

to tho pure bred Pandit of Bomros or Mathura. 'Jlus 

Oudh Qasstlsm, I . ,  806. 
=na, I I I . ,  zag : I., ses. 

Gaaetlssr, North-Weatmu Provincsr, VI , 861, a. 
' l b id ,  VIII., Part I l l . ,  49. 



tlie Ojha Brhhman is the direct successor of the Dravi- 
dian Baiga, and of bimilar menial origin are probably many 

of those Brbhmans who live by bogging, fortune-tolling 

and tho lilco, suoli as tho Dakaut, Joslli, I j a r u  or IIusai- 

ni, and the MalihbrAhman or funoral priest wlloso funo- 

tions ronder l~ im an abomination to all orthodox Hindus. 

The BluPnhBrs and Tagas, if they aro really of genuine 

Bdhmanical descont, have in the samo may differentiatod 

tllemsolvos l)y function, and having abandoned priest- 

ly duties aro agriculturists and landowners puro and 

simple. This separation of function must have prevailed 

from very oarly timos, bocause it was spccially laid down 

that eacli casto may adopt tllo occupation of another in 
\ 

case of distress, and thus n I31.Aliman may do tllo work of 

a Kshatriya or Vaisya, but not of a Shdra.' 
- 16. Still loss llomogeneous is the mass of sopts grouped 

0wup:ttionnl origin under tho name of Kshatriyas or RAj- 
of the I{&jpuls. puts. Wo 11avo already acen how tlio 

Dravidian Gond mccts hnvo 1)oon in quito rccont timos 

enrolled as Rhjputs. The Rh ja of Singrauli, in Mirzapur, 

noarly a pure KharrvAr, has within the last gener n t' ion 

' or two come to rank as a Bonbansi Chhatri. Colonel 

- Slooman givos tho c a o  of an Oudll Ph i ,  who within tho 

memory of man bocamo a RAjput by giving his daughter 

to a man of the PuAr sept.$ Tho namos of many 

septs aptin, such ns tho Bngllol, Allban, ICalhnns, and 

NRgbansi sliggest a totomistic origin ~vl\icll would bring 

' I i i 1 1 l  Sacred Luws of the Aryana, I., 200; 211 : II. ,  1% 
' Jnurney through Oudh, I . ,  213. 



them in line with the Chandrabansi, who are promoted 

Dravidian Chcros and othor similar septs of undoubtedly 

aboriginal rwo. Mr. Carnegy went porhaps too far 

in assuming a similar development of many of the Oudh 

septs ; but the traditions of many of these, whioh will be 

found in the special artioles dealing with them, suoh as 

tho BllalB SultAn, Bison, Cliandol, Gaur, Kdnhpuriya 

md Bandhdgoti, afford significant ovidonce that their 

claims to blue blood must be aooepted with caution. 

The same inferenoe arises from the faot, of whioh evi- 

donoe is givon olsewhere, of the imposeibility of drawing 

the line betwoen the JAt and Rljput of the Western 
Distriots, and tho Bhuhhhr and Chhatri of the East : 

in fact many of tho septs of the latter claim indiBerent- 

ly to belong to both raoes, and some, liko the Bison, 
h v o  an dmitted Kurmi branoh. 

17. Among the Hhjputs, again, this prooess of 

assimilation of lower races has been undoubtedly 

enoouraged by the prevalonoo of female infanticide which 

rondera it impossible for tlio pooror mombers of the raoe 

to obtain logitimcttoly born bridoa. This 11m naturally 

led to cohabitation with women of inferior mates and the 

oroation of definite olasses of illegitimate RBjputs, suoh 

as the Gaurua of the Uentd and the degradod ChauhAns 

of the Uppor Ganges-Jumm DuAb. A rocont roport on 

the outbreak of dacoity in the Agra and Rohilkhnd 

Divisiom shows that many of the perpetrators of these 

outrages were half-bred Rgjputs, whose mothere wero 
drawn from criminal or nomadio tribes like the Nat, 

Uoriyo, SAmijo md tlio liko, and tlio assooialiou of RBj- 
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put youths with women of this class has brought tIiem 
into the companionsllip of their gypsy male relativee 

and drivon them into a life of mime. 

18. It is needless to sdy that the recoda of our  
oourta swarm wit11 oxamplos of tho assoohtion of mon 

of the RAjput class with women of the lower ram, and 

in this stratum of village sooiety there is not even a 

pretence of moral oontinence. The effmt of thia s t a b  

of tliings is obvious and roquiros no furtllor illustration. 
19. l'he same remarks largely apply to the so-called 

~ h s  own tionrl ori- modern mpresentatives of tile Vaisya 
gin of t,C Vaiajrs. 

class, tlio nggrqpto of tribos now 

groupal undor tho genoral name of Banya. Somo of tllose, 

suoli ~ 1 8  tho Agarwhlas and Oswbls, am in apparanoo 

perhaps among the best bred racea of Northern India. 

Others are obviously omuprttional groups recruited from 

the lower races which have grouped tllomselves under 

the genorio title of Banya or Mahbjan. Tlio &ha 
rrsserta Bdhmniml  origin. Othors w i n  in namo and 

f unotioh aro in all probability connmtsd with various 

olsssee of artizans-the Kmarwhni and Kasaundhan with 

tho Kasora, tho Lohiya witli the Lohir, and tho samo 

inforonco m y  p r l ~ a p s  be drawn from tho g d e a  of 

Dasa and Bisa, " the tons " and the twenties," which 

appear among the Agarwhlas, and can hardly indicate 

anything but a gradation in purity of descont. 

20. As to the congorios of crrstos known to tho early 

IIintlus as SCldras mo find all tho vary- 
The 8ddm group. 

ing grados of social rospoctability 
from industrious artisans an(\ cultivators down to 



vagranta like the Shnsya or Gandhfla and scavengers 
like tho Dom or Bhangi. Tllo word Shdra has now no 

determinate meaning ; it is merol y used rrs a convenient 

term of abuse to designate persona who are, or are 

assumed to be, of degraded oaste. I t  is probably a term 
derived from the languages of one oE tho inferior 

ram.' AE llrrs h n  alrolldy romarkod, it is a com- 
paratively modern word and appears only once in the 

Rig Veda. It may have b&n a synonym for Dasyu, 
" those of the black skin," who representod the mntrast 

between tho aborigines and tho conquering Aryans. The 

dross that is hid in the old hymns on the breadth of 

their noses would perhaps go to identify them with the 

broad-nosed Dravidian@. But the accounts of their forte 
and oitios ehow that when they came into contact with 

tho writom of tho Vdic  hymns thoy had alroady attain- 

cd a considorable degroo of culture. 

21. The only safe oritorion of tho relation of theso 
Authropnmetry tile mcea the so-called " twice-born " 

only u f e  bssi of en- 
quiry. tribes oan be gained from the evidenoe 

of mtl~ropomotry, which must bo left for anothor 

chapter. 

Bnmmarp of theories 22. Meanwhile to sw up tho 
of o r k ~ n  of wta results of tllese romarks- 

( a )  Tllo Vdm, rra wo pssosa thom, givo no olmr 

indioation of ony form of cask, oxcept that 

of the occupational or trade guild type. 

' The derivalitm from thc rwt rueh " k, be d l i c t d "  I ~ s r d l j  demrrm 
connidorrlion. 
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(b )  The first trace of modern oaste is found in tho 
" Institutes " of Manu : but here the rules of 

food, oonnubium m d  intorcourse between the 

various castes are very different from what 
we find nt presont. 

(c) Cash so far from being eternal and changeloss 

is constantly subject to modifioation, and thia 

has bocn tho case through tho wliole range 

of IIindu myth and l~istory. 

( t l )  Casto is not an institution peculiar to Indian 

soil ; but in its occupational form at least is 
widely prevalent elsewhore. 

(e) Cash is in its naturo ratlicr s matter of sociology 

than of religion. 

(j) The primitive so-called division of tlie people 

into B&hmans, Ghatriyas, Vaisyas and 

SQdras doos not agroo wit11 oxisting facts, and 

tlioso toms  do not now donote dofinito 

otlinologic~l groups. 

(g) l1ho only trustwortlly basis for tho ethnologi- 

cal survoy of Uppor India must be based on 

antllropomctry . 



OIIAPTER 11. 

m e  following note on tho subject of ~nthro~ombtry  

by Surgeon Captain Drake-Bmkman is printed in original. 
Gg The following wries of anthropometrial measure- 

monta of tho owtos of tho North- 
General Remarks 

Western Provinoea and Oudh wae 

taken and reoorded by me under the auspicea of the 
h l  Government of' these Provinoes, who were kind 

onough to plnoo tho sorvioca of a compotont olork at 

my disposal to help in ths work. In order to obtain aa 

large a number as possible of representative oafltes, long 

distanoea have been travelled ; only males of the age of 
26 yoam and upwards h v e  boon selooted ns subjoots for 

m w o m o n t  on account of their maturo physical do- 
velopmont . 

2. I have endeavoured, for purposes of olaasifioation, 

rrs well as for oomparkon, to group the different castes 

unller three main divisions, aiz., dryrrn, Xediunr and 

Urrrm'diun : tho M d u r u  group of wllich oonhim a largo 

number of castes which form, more or less, an interme- 

diate type, and aro not capable of being olaasifiod striotly 

under either of the other two main groups. The last group 
I have again sub-divided into two - ( a )  on Binduieed 

and (b) on dboriginal soction, to indicate more fully 

their atatua in the social soale. All tho various sub- 

divisions and sections of the soveral o m h  have been 
included and shown undor the hoad of tlle main caste 

to which tl~cy Iwlong. 



8. Altagether twenty-two meammnenta have been 
taken of each separate individual, and although of k t  

number only a few are recognized by the most e e e n t  

authorities on the subjoct as b- of any marked valuo 

in tllo distinction of nco, still I think it would bo woll 

to generally compare all of the anthropometrical memum 

menta before forming an opinion on the subjoct. At 
the end of this article a table will be found in which 

are given the averagca and indices of am11 of t l~o  scvoral 
moasu~ements eeparately for each wte, the total number 

of b b j e c t  of all cash taken being 4,906. 

4. A glanoe at the abovo-mentioned table wil l  show 

the rmulh, but I think i t  will bo as well to roughly 

amlyzo tllo most important d a b  as far rrs antllropo- 

metry is concerned, and then judge of the m u l t  of the 

onquiry as regards the m t e s  of theso Provinces. 

5. With this objoot view I purpose to tako the 

Naszl and Cephalic indicos and tho Facial Angle (that 

of Cuvier being the ono solcctcd as bboing tho most roli- 

able on tho living subjoct) ; and I think that the latter, 

which gives us mom or loss rougl~ly the degree of 

prognathism, takon tngotllor w it11 tho n'asal index, 

will givo us tho bost tcst miblo. 

6. To commonco tolrun wit11 t.110 Nrrral inder, one of 

fllo l )o~t ,  ~ I Y I ~ A  for moinl distinction, 
The Nnrrl Index. 

wo fl~ltl nt t,11o top of tho list a 

medium amto, t.110 Jtit, wit.11 n nrr~nl iiltlox of fifi, indi- 

cating a vory lal)l~)r.l~ir~c~ ~iowo, f o l l o \ v ~ ~ \  l)y tho Brdh- 
man wit11 n nrtsnl i11tl11x or I , ! )  : tl~irtl on tho list, 

strn~igo 11) Pny, i~ 1111, Z)lrcir,trk, r l  l)~*:\vi~li:\r~ c:rst.o, with 



an average index of 61, the warlike Rdjput being 

bmckotcd with tho Gadariya, Lohhr, and with an hdox 

of M, and the cultivated K6yasth, many grades below, 

with an index of G7. 
At the bottom of the list we find the Dravidian 

cash  of the Iiortoa and dusaltar, with an indox of 76, 

and the Agariya with one of 77, all truo Dravidians 

with moro or loss mesorhino nos@. 

Table of Nasal Indices. 

Averago 
Index. 

6 7 

76 

77 

- 

O A ~ ~ B .  

J B t . .  . . 
BlJhmrsr . . . . 
Dbhnak . . . . 
adjar . . . . 
B u I ~ ~  . . 1 Dhobi . . . 
Bbjput . . . \ 

DLri . . .  
Q h r i j o  . . . 
L o u r  . . . . 
YdLli . . . 

Avorngo 
Index. 

66 

69 

61 

69 

03 

64 

OAET.. 

Kiijt~th . . . . 

I Korwa . . . 
hI11m11ar . . . 3 
Agnrija . . . . 

Teli . . . 
K M I k  . . . 
Koeri . . . 
NU, ek.  . . . 

Q 

I 
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7. Nox t taking the oepllalic indicos -on glancing 

the eyo down tho column containing 
The Ce!~hlrlio Index. 

these data, it will be seen that all the 

oashs linvo cepllalic indiws, showing tlio formation of 

tho head to bo dolicho-cephalic without excoption, 

those of tho castes Dhilnuk, Arakh, Nat and Kewat 

being slightly s~ib-dolicho-cephalic, tlius presenting 

a very marked contrast to the liead of the B u m ,  

which is docidodly brcrchy-cephnlic, sliowing an indox of 

of 83.1. The Burman, howovcr, bolongs to the Mongo- 

lian type of race, and nothing further need be said 

about him here. Out of four hundred and fifty adult 

males of tho Ilt*a"hman casto tlla nvoragc copl~alic index 

is found to ho 73-7, a fignro pmctlcnlly tho snmo ns 

that found by Mr. Rislcy, the lowest index being that of 

the Bha't, and the highest (of course excluding the 

Burman, mlio is Mongolian) that of the caste Kcwat. 

8. Again, if we take one roprcsontativo cast0 out of 

each of tho main divisions and comparo tllcm thus :- 

Caato. Cephalio 
Index. 

3. Dravidian . . ji '!l,.,, i 1 r .  . . . 
(a) Iiinduized . 
( b )  Allorigin111 . . . 1 I(o1 . . . . . 

I 

we cannot but be struck with tlio similarity of all, tlie 

lloads of each boing markodly doliclio-cophalia. 
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Table c f l  C ~ p h a l i c  Indice~. 

The #tun indimte interv~la with flgaren ranging between. 

9. I n  tho abovo investigation both tho faoial angle8 

P 

- 
of Camper and Ouvier have been 

l%e Fnoial Angle. 
invariably takon and recorded, but as 

CAST.. 

the latter is soientifioally more acourate, at any rate on 

tho living eubjoct, it will suffico to notico tho rosulb 
under the latter measurement alone, ss it gives us more 

m m t e l y  the true or sub-nasal propathiam of the 

individual. 
10. A l l  the measurements of faoial anglee were 

Average. 

taken wit11 Brw ' s  Goid goniomoter, by far the boat 

C A ~ T S .  

BhAt . . . 

MBli. - - . 

JIdrAi . . . 
Banriya . . . 

K m  . 

Avernge. 

K A o h h i .  . . . 

DbAngur. . . . - 
I) * 

Bdhman. . . . 

RAjp~tt . . . , 

4 a 

* 

7 % 0 D a r z i .  . . '  

Bhri . . . . 

K h r r n k .  . . . 

Koran . . . 

Bulb . . . 
Banjs . . . . 

72.8 

7'2.8 

78.7 

78'8 

+ 

I). 
71-8 

71.9 

721 

73'2 

7&8 

AmLh . . . 
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instrument for the purpose. All human beings, no 

matter to what race they belong, are, of oourse, prog- 
nathous, the only difference being one of degree, the 

moro aouto angle shown indionting naturally tlio groater 

degree of prognathism. 

11. I n  looking at the table given a t  tho end of this 

section it will be seon that tho Zdnjid, a true Dravidian 

(ono hundrd  of whom wero selected for measurement), 

has tho l~igliost anglo, viz., '70, closoly followocl by tllo 

Dhingar, another casts of the samo class, with ono of 

69, tho aristocratic Bdhman and RAjput ranking sixth 

on tho list with tho same average angle as tho Dravidian 

ChamAr. Tlio vermin-oating Musahar comes at  tho 

bottom of tho list with an avcrago anglo of G S .  

12. Finally if we bclect a roprcsontntivo caste out 
of each of tho main divisions thus- 

DIVIBION. 

1. Aryan . . . . . 

2. Medium . . . . . 

9. Ilravidian . . . . 
( J )  Hinduizod. . . 

and compare them, wo find that thero is practically no 

difference wllahver. 

Cmto. 

( b )  Aboriginnl . . . 

Puoinl 
Anglo. 

Brhhrne~l . . . . 

I<Bpmtl~ . . . 

Chemiir . . . . 

65 

0 A 

65 

Kol . . . . . 67 
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Illable of Facial Angles. 

13. To finally sum up, I have, for purposoe of easy 

oomparison, taken one l~unilrcd sub jeota 
Gnm~narg. 

from each of the main divisions pro- 
miscuouely, and irrespeotively of caste, and at the end 

of thie parsgraph will be found the aversgee of eaoh 

measurement sepmtely under each division, in order to 

Im ablo to camparo finally tho highost with the low&t 

caete, the nobleat born Aryan with the humblest born 
DrAvir, and I think on looking a t  the table one anno t  
bu t  be struck with the reault and notice the very alight 
matorial diiforonoo that oxista, a fact which ton& to 
prove boyond doubt that the racial origin of all must 
have boen similar, ahd that tho foundation upon whioh 
'the wholo caste system in Inclia is based, is tlut of funo- 
tion and not upon any real or appreciable difEerenoe of 

blood. ' ' 
YOL. I. C 

C 

OASTB. 

Mbjh i  . . . 
DhBngar . . . . 

M i . . .  

MAli . . . 
Kol . . . 

Arakh . . . 
Banriya . . . 
Agarips . . . 
Dhniy l  . . . 
Bhartiya . . . 
Chero . . . 
Kbrndr . . . 

r 

Average 
Index. 

66 

66 

... 
* o e  

Gd 

Indox. 

70 
69 ?I 

) 

OASTB. 

B s n j b  . . ' - 1  
Barhai . . . 
Bdhman. . . 
RAjput . . . 
ChamAr . . . 
Eta, ota. . . 

I, I, 

I 
PAsi . . . . 
Murnbar. . . . 

Pmka . . . .  ) 

KaMr . . . 
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@. Rqtr . . . 
lO.Odufy8. . . 
11. O U a  . . . 
12. w a r  . . . 
18. H d w A i  . . . 
14. JAt . . . 
15. gbchhi . . . 
16. KaUr . . . 
17. XalwAr . . . 

21. Khatri . . . 
22. Lob&. . . . 
23. Lnnip . . . 
!&.MAE > .  . . 
25. YdlPh . . . 
s. NAi . . . 





DBAVIDIAN. 

(a) Hindaised. 

L Ankh . . 
a. Bhngi . . 
8. Bhar . . 
&Bind . . 
6. Biyk . . 
6. C h m k  . . 
7. DhAnnk . . 
8. D h u k k  . . 
9. Dhobi . . 
10. Doddh . . 
11. Khm* . . 
12. Kbatlk . : 
1s. K d  . . 
14. K n m h t  . . 
15. K u m i  . . 
1 6 . I a d h i . .  
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Loll Foot. I 
Left Mlddle FIncr.  
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Mbxlmnm Trannenr  
Dlamelcr. 

Mintmum Froubl DL.. ' 
meter. I z  

Dlr~~ornal lo  Dhmolcr. o' 

0.phaiIo Index. I ri 
Oenard lndar. " 

ID 

Faaid Angle (Codrr). 

I.cM Anglr (Camper). 

lrul Index. k .  
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14. AE a supplement to Surgeon (lirptain Brookman's 
noto tho following tables of measuremonte oarried out 
under the superintendend of Mr. E. J. Kitts, 0. S., are 

republished from the Prooeedinga of the Anthropologi- 
oal Sooiety of Bombay. It is to be regretted that owing 
to his absenoe on furlough in England Mr. Kith has 
been unable to summarise the resulta. 
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1 
i 

z -- 
1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 18 13 14 15 16 18 -- -- ---- 

Varier- 8UMHABY. 
twr. 

No. 6 . 6  6 6 S8 SO 48 1,18,18 SO,S7 62 48 SO 61 S8,61 80 

!lb . 1,843 836 L918 284 138 73 667 376 869 '239 W l  164 Y20 1 U  W6 179 86% 

No. . 22 42 50 18 38 48 46 88 47 28 46 16 14 11 8 28 88 

M m n .  1,690 866 1,756 258 1U 63 648 348 347 811 189 141 109 136 74.3 167 779 

dangr 1,696 850 1,788 169 1lS 68 6 4  S(P 347 8111 187 141 109 135 7 4  167 77.8 
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15. The rosult thoi of anthopornotry ae applied 

to outo appoars to be th t  thoro is 
Anthiapmetrg. 

no good ground for disputing the fact 

that the present raoee of Northern India are practically 
one people. The figurn prepared by Mr. Risley havo 

been eubjeotod to a olose analysis by Mr. C. J. O'Don- 

null in tho Bengd Consua Report for 1891 ; and no ao- 

oount of the mattor would be oompleto without ropro- 

clucing his remarks. 
16. a It is diflicult to traoe, in the introduction to The 

Cuelee at,$ Tribce of Bcngal, how far Mr. nieley reoop;- 

nises the iduenoe of intermamiage botweon Aryans and 

Aboriginals, but he unquestionably denim the fuuotional 
origin of wte, and seems to define it as ' an institution, 
ovolvcxl by the Aryans in tho attompt to proservo tho 

purity of tlloir own stock, and aftorwads oxpandod and 

adaptod, by tho influence of a series of fiotions, to fit an 

endloss variety of social, religious and industrial condi- 
tions.' With much originality he has sougllt to find a 

new guido to the ethnio oomposition of India in tho 

~cionm of antl~ropomotry. 

Nowhere olse," he writee, ' in the world do we find 

the population of a large oontinent broken up into an 

infinite number of mutually exolusive aggregates, the 

members of whioh mo forbidden by an inoxorable mid 
law to marry outside of the group to which they them- 

selves belong. Whtever may have boen the origin and 

the earlier developments of the-oaste system, t h i  abso- 
lute prohibition of mixed marriages stands forth at the 

presont day us itiq essential and most prominent ohnrao- 
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teristic. I n  a swiety thus organised-a society smrificing 

everything to pride of blood and the idea of social purity- 

it seemed that difference3 of physical type, however pro- 

duced in paat time, might bo expmted to manifest a high 

dogroe of persistence, and that the soicnw which sooks to 

trace and oxpress such diff orences would find a peculiarly 

favoumblo field for its operat,ions. I n  Europo anthro- 

pomotry has to confess itself hinderod, if not bafncd, by 

tho constant intormixturo of racos, which tends to obs- 

cure and confuse tho data arrived at  by measurement. 

I n  a country where such intermixture is to a large 

extent eliminated, thero were grounds for believing that 

'divergent typos would revoal thomsolvos more clearly 

nnd that thoir cl~nractoristios would furnish somo oluo to 
their original race affinities.' 

17. a With the aid of tho Governments of the North- 

TWO mein type8 of Westorn Provinces and of the Panjab 
Indian bead. 

anthropometric data for ' nearly (3,000 

persona, representing 89 of tho loading cmtos nnd tribos 

in Northern India, from the Bay of Bengal to the fron- 

tiers of Afghhnistkn,' wore obtained, but unfortumtoly 

Mr. hisloy finds that ' it mould be vain to attompt with- 

in tho compass of this cssay to analyso and compare the 

large mass of figures which has been collected, or.to de- 

volop at length the inferences wllicll tlioy may be tilugl~t 

to suggest.' I I o  hm, homover, made n fow intorosting 

deductions. Tllreo well-known typos of feature and 

physique llnvo long boen rocopiscd in tho Indian penin- 

sula, thc Aryan or Caucasian chiefly in Uppor India, the 

Mongoloid, mhicl~ is gonerally believed to bo oonfined to 
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the north-cast corner of Bengal, and a Negrito, or, as 
Mr. Risloy mlh it, a Dravidian typo, in Clentral tlnd 
Bouthern India. Excluding the second, which he repre- 

sents to be so looal aa to make its elimination a m a t h  

of little importance in discussing the ethnology of Indian 
peoples, Mr. Risley defines tho othor two aa follows :- 

"' Tho Aryan t yp ,  as wo find it in India at the pre- 

sent day, is marked by a relatively long (dolichoceph- 
lio) h a d ;  a straight, finely cut (leptorhine) nose; s 
long, symmetrioally narrow face ; a well developed fore- 

head, regular features, and a high faoial angle. In  the 

Dravidian type the form of the h d  usually inolines to 
be dolichocephalic, but all other c h r a o h  present a 

m k o d  contraat to the Aryan. Tho nose is thick and 
broad, and the formula expressing its proportionate 

dimensions is higl1or than in any known rlrco oxcopt tho 
Negro. The facial anglo is comparatively low; the 

lips are thick ; the faoe wido and floshy ; the featurea 

ooarse and irregular.' 
The following passage gives the most important of 

Mr. Eiloy 's doductions :- 
a Between these extreme typos, which may fairly bo 

regarded as representing two distinct races, we find a 

large number of intermediate groups, oach of whioh 

forms, for matrimonial purposes, a sharply dofinod circle, 

boyond which nono of its mombors can pus. ' Hy 
applying to tho entire series the nasal index or formula, 

of the proportions of the nose, which Professors' Flower 
and Topinard agree in regarding ae the best teat of raoe 

distinctions, somo remnrhblo rosults m arrived at. 



The average nasal proportions of tho MA14 PahAria tribe 

aro exprcswd by tho figuro 94-11, while the pastoral 

Qhjm of the Panjnb have an index of 66.9, the Siklie 
of 68.8, and tho Bongal l3rRl~mnns and KRyasths of 
70.4. I n  otllor words, tho typical Dravidian, as repro- 

sented by tho M%18 Palibria, has rr noso as broad in pro- 
portion to its longth as the Nbgro, whilo this feature in 

tho Aryan group can fairly b a r  comparison with tho 

nosas of 68 Parisinns, measured by Topinard, wliicl~ 

gave an avorage of 69.41. Evon moro striking is tho 

curiously closo corrospondcnco bctweon tlie gradations 

of racial type indicatoci by the nasal index and certain 

of the social data asoortained by indopendont enquiry. 

If wo tako a sorios of cnstos in Bcngal, Dillflr, or tho 

North-Wostcrn Provinoes, and arrange them in tlio 

ordor ' of thc avorage nasal indox, so that tho caste with 

tho finest noso sllall bc a t  tho top, and that with tho 

coarsest at the bottom of thoJist, i t  will bo found that 

this order su1)stantinlly corresponds with tlio accoptod 

ordor of social precedence. Tho castoless tribes, Kols, 

Rormns, Muntlas, and the lilce, mlio Iiavc not yet en- 

torcd tlio I)r,ilimanical system, occupy tlio lowest plsco 

in both sorios. Thon come llio vcrmin-eating Musrrlmrs 

and tlie leather-rlrcssing ClinmArs. Tho fishor castes 

of Bauri, l3inrl and Romat aro a triflo highor in tlio 

scale ; tho pastoral GoRla, tho cultivating Kurmi, and 

a group of cognatc castes from wllosc hands a Brahman 

may tako wntor, follow in duo order, and from thorn nro 

pass to the trading Rhatris, the ltlndliolding RAbhans, 

and tho uppercrust of Hindu socicty. Thus, it is 



wamely a paradox to lay down as a law of the caste 

orgsnisokion in Eaatorn '1nd.h that o man's sooiol stotua 

varies in inverso ratio to tho width of his noso.' ' 

18. " The figures on which those statements are based 

are found in the third and fourth 
Tho Nesal Ynder. 

The b t  teat of rme volumes of Mr. Risley's instructive 
dirtinobion. 

work ; and if in enmining thorn it 

appmre that thoy do not boar out his conclusions, I 
h o p  not to fail in recognising the groat sorvioo ho haa 

rendered to ethnogra phio study by introducing really 

scionti Go mothods of enquiry. 

" m e  following tablo is an exact reproduction of the 

averages of the nasal index at the beginning of Volume 
I11 :- 

BXNOAL PBOPXU. 

. Name of h t o .  

K A J ~ ~  . a . 
BrAhman . . . ' 

ChudAl. . . . 
ladgop . . . . 
Q d l r  . . . 
Mnolii . . . 
Pod . . . . 
Klribarltr . . . . 
R L j b n s i .  . . . 
Y n b u m b  . 
Bbgai . . . . 
Bauri . . . . 
M i l  . . 
Alil PaMr i  . . 
Mile or A d  PaMris . . 

I BIRAB. 

Avornge 
Index. 

70.8 

739 
yu.g 

74% 

74'D 
76.1 

70.2 

76'0 

17.6 

806 

841 

847  

94.6 

92'9 

Name of Cesto. 

Bdbman. . . . 
Bfibhan . . . . 
Qohh . . . 
K ~ m i  . . . . 
K&Ar . . . 
Bind . . . 

Avere~o 
Index. 

73.2 

74.0 

76.7 

78.6 

7Q.7 

8%2 

Meghnijn Don1 . 82.2 

Dudah . , , : 1 8 2 4  

Cbelubr. . . . 
Ynncrl~sr . . . . 

I 
I 

. ----- 

82.8 

88.6 
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NOETE-WEBTERN P B O V ~ O E B  AND 
OUDE. II PANJAB. 

Name of Caate. Average 
Index. Name of Caste. 

Cfdjar . . . . 
Pathan . . . . 
Sikh . , . . 
Awnn , , , , 

Bilool~ . . . , 

M h h h i .  , , . 
Arora . , , , 

Khntri . . . , 

Bhul~~hhr . . . - 1  73.0 

Bdhnlan . . . . 74'6 

K i l ~ . a ~ t h .  . . . 78'8 

Rshatrign . . , 77.7 

Knnjnr , . . . 78.0 

Kbatri . . . . 78.1 

Kurmi . . . . 79.2 

ThAra . . , . 70.6 

Uanya . . . 79.0 

B ~ r l l a i  . . . . 80.8 

Qoala . . . . 80.9 

Kewat . . . . 81.4 

Bher . . , . 81.9 

Rol , . . . 82'2 

Lohhr . . . . 83.4 

Qurija . . . 83.6 

K b h h i  . . . . 82.9 

nom . . . . 83.0 

L d h n  . . . 83.4 

Koiri . , . . 83.6 

P b i  . , . . 86.4 

Chalnllr . . . . 86.8 

Masahat . . . . 86.1 

Avenge 
Index. - 

66.9 

68.4 

68.8 

(38'8 

69'4 

7 0 0  

719  

73.1 

Cl~uhra . , . .I 76.2 

. 

1 
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gg In this table it is a noticeable faot that the KA yuth 

of Ben@ Propor, an undoubtedly SQdra wta, mmrd- 

ing to BrAhmanio theory, baa finor features than the 

I3dhman, whilst the ChndAl outmta of the Qangetio 

dolta lies midway between the highborn and h ied  
o d m  of BrQIhmans and Bbbhans in I3ihAr. Mr. Nesfield 

is so satisfied that the people of Upper India are a m e  

mixed beyond reoognition, that he does not haitate to 
deolare that a cetranger walbing through the olass- 

room of tho Sanskrit College at Benares would never 
d r m  of supposing that the studonts soatod boforo him 

were distiiot in ram and blood from the soavengers 
who swept the roads.' It is a singular oonfirmation of 

this assertion that Mr. Rialey's tablo shows no appre- 

oiable Merence in feature between the Brtbman of tlie 

North-Wostorn Provinoos and tho Chullra or sorrvongor 

of tho Panjhb, wldo tho httor hrra vory much tlie 

advantage in nasal refinement over the Kshatriya or 

RAjput of the North-Western Provinces. 

10. Tho foroping figuras, howover, rrro only aver- 

ages. Whon one turns to tho indivi- 
The Nrgritio profile 

common in the highest d d  m~~01110ll t8,  tho entire ah- 
carbe. 

senoe of any oommon gradation in 

the nasrrl indicoe of tllo mowurod wtea is still moro 

appmont. Tho following iiguros lrro takon from tho 

gonoral tables of mmsurements, tlm fivo uppor ontrios 

showing tho smallat indioes and tho fivo lowor tlio 

lnrgwt inclioos rccoldd. Tho uumbo~.s in tllu ht 
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column undor oach caste are tho sorial numbom of the 
individuals in tho original table : - 

tile forqoing statomont with n gcnorally woll-markod 

Dravidian typo of fnco. Tho otlior four groups nro 

Bengal Proper. 

functional, tdlcir occupations boing that of priest, writer, 

cowherd nncl lentllor drcssor; and though thcro is a 

B a i u m A ~ .  K ~ Y A ~ T H ,  Q O ~ L A .  B ~ D I .  

'$!.' 

41 

90 

21 

10 

6 

73 

84 

86 

8gk' 

23 

Index. 

66.1 

68.0 

68.3 

GO.3 

, 6 0 7  

- -  
80.4 

81.2 

81.2 

94 

76 

c 6  I have oxoluded tho castolcss tribes, but havo includ- 

ed tlio 13Agdi, a so-callcd caste, thougli why so tormd, 

except that it is found in tho plains of India and lms 

boon largely IIinduisod, is not apparent. This oon- 

fusion bctweon tlio two tcrms must oontinue so long as 

tile f unctionnl cl~aractor of cmto is not admitted. The 

BAgdis, liko tho Bauris, aro a tribe as much as the KoP 

or tllc SantA1, and being DrSvirs by raoo, stand apart in 

Index. Serial 
No, 

--------~ 
GO 0 37 I 16 01  5 10 02.7 10  6J.1 86 61.3 

83.3 

88.8 

8S.6 

100.0 

ao 
63 

2 

8% 

07 

70 

Index. 'g: Index. 

84.7 

86.6 
- 

19 

16 

38 

9 

Index. 

111 

6 

62.0 

62.2 06.3 

66.9 

OG.0 

83.3 

8L.4 

8.67 

87.2 

88.0 

17 

14 

12 

24 

3 

- - - .  
29 

27 

16 

62.7 

02.9 

81.2 

82.0 

829 

6 

2 

02.9 

13 

33 

7 

96 

3 

97.4 

100-0 

66.6 

66.6 

67.9 

81.3 

82.2 

86.0 

33 67.3 

41 6&O 

27 7 0 0  
?I I M-2 

90 9o.a 

10 

66 

02.8 

95.4 



greater marseness of feature in t l ~e  two l a t h ,  who are 

outof -door lahurors, than in the former, who aro gentle- 

born, a11 four aro manifestly of tho same raoe or rather 
of the samo amalgam of ram.  The first fivo Bdhmans 

and K6yasths have distinotly Caucasian features, but 

the average index of the seoond fivo Bdhmans (86.3) 
ehows a muoh goator apprmoh to the fhtnosedness of 

the Nogro tlian tho similar average of G o $ h  (841.7), or 

C b h m  (84r.Y). I n  faot the two lmt Brbhmans have a 
more aboriginal typo of face than any of the despised 

loathor-clrwol-a. It ia probablo and natural that there 

should bo a groator admixture of non- Aryan blood in 
porsons pursuing the humblor oooupations, and this .is 

tlie gist of Mr. Nosfield's argument, whioh seems trium- 

plmtly oorroboratd by tho foregoing figures. The raoo 
tl~oory of oastos, on the othcx hand, is found to havo 

1)rwlioally 110 statistioal support. Par from its being a 
law of a t 0  organisation in Emtorn India, that a mn 'e  
mid status varios in inverso ratio to tho width of hie 

- nose, the utmost that oan bo prdicatod is that the aver- 

age nasal indox of a hrge number of the mombors of 

any omto indimtos, in a vory, uncorhin mannor, the 

amount of aboriginal blood amongst its members, and 

tlioroby indirootly tlio grcxator or less reepootnbility of 
tho occupation f ollowd. 

20. a It appws  from tlin nasal statistios that not only 

an oucasion;rl B r & h n ,  but rr vory 
Tho Cephelio Indox. 

The ~ ~ t i ~ ~ p h ~ l i ~  approciablo soction of tho cash, may 
b d .  

boas flat-filed nsa Chambr. It is 
nlw mado npparont by Mr. liisloy's mor\suromonta of 



the oephalio index and of the fmial anglo that an equally 
large nnmbor are as round-hoaded as a Mongoloid Lepoha 
of the Darjiling Hills, and as prognathous aa any 
Negritio tribe in Chutia NAgpur. The following tablo is 

a reprodnction of Mr, Risloy's stnhmont of avorago 
oephalio indices :- 
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" I n  the above t b l e  t l ~ e  great oepl~alic similarity 

between the Kbyrreth and the OhandB1 in &ngal, 
between the Bdhmrm and the Bind in BihBr, and between 

the BAbhan and the Bhar in the North-Western Pro- 
vinces, seems to prove beyond question how very similar 

must have been the racial origin of all. I n  faot the 

medium or mesaticephalio head is the most oommon in 
the plains of Ben@ and Bihb, being the result of 
interbreeding between the round-headed Mongol and 

the long-headed Ddvir, the Aryan having little to do 

with the physiognomy of their offspring, exoept in Upper 

India. 
" Mr. Risley's oomment on these statistics is as fol- 

lows :- 
g a l  along the Eastern and Northern frontier of 

Bongal wo moot with a fringo of compaot tribos of the 

ehort-hdocl or bnrchycephnlio type, who are boyond 

question Mongolian. Starting from this area, and tmvel- 

ling up the plains of India north-westward towards the 

frontier of the Panjab, we observe a gradual but steady 

increme of the dolichocephalio type of hard, whioh Herr 

P e n h  ohims as ono of the ohief characteristics of the 
original Aryans. Bengal itself is mostly mesatioephalio, 
and doliohocephaly only appears in  some of the Dravi- 

dian tribes. I n  13ihflr dolichooophalio averagos are more 

numerous ; in Oudh and tlie North-Westom Provinm 

this type is universal, and it reaches its maximum in 

tho Prmjab. Assuming that Herr Penka has oorreotly 

determined the original Aryan type to be doliohooepha- 
lic, and that tho t,hoory of cash propounded above ia the 

Vot. I. i 2 



true one, these am just the resulta whioh might be look- 

ed for. Aocording to the French anthropologists, the 

shape of the l~ead is the most persistent of race o k o t e r s ,  

and the ono whioh offers tho groatat rcaistnnco to tho 
levelling influenoo of crossing. 

" ' A possible objection may be disposed of here. It 
may be argued that if the ~ravidians are dolicl~oceplla- 

lio, the prevalence of this charaater in North Western 

India may be accountod for by the assumption of an 

intermixture of Dravidian blood. 13ut if thie were so 

the proportion and degree of dolichooephaly would 

inorease as we approach the Dravidian area, instead of 
diminishing, as is aotudly the oase. Moreover, it is 
impossible to supposo that the races of the North-West, 

if originally braohyoephalio, could havo acquired their 

doliohooephalio form of head from the Dravidians, with- 

out a t  the same time acquiring the ohamhristio Dravi- 

dian nose and the distinotive Dravidian oolour.' 

21. " The last paragraph may, I presume, be token as 

The Nrgritio mIonr denying the admixture of Dmvid'ian 
among#: HI Ahman#. 

blood. I have shown that a Dravi- 

dian nose is far from uncommon in the highest 

mt,es. AB regards oolour thoro is a mass of ovidence 
hostilo to Mr. Risley's latter argnment. Professor Max 
Miillcr, in his Chipsfrorn a Qermr~n TVot-kshup, states : - 
There are at  present Brbhmans, particularly in the South 

of India, as blaok as Pariahs.' Mr. Nosfiold, the most 

oaroful -student of castcs. in Uppor India, states :-' The 

groat majority of BrAhmans are not of lighter com- 

plexion or of finer and bettor bra\ faatures than any 



other oash.' Even Kanaujiya Ur%hans, who are tho 

priests of tbe uppor olasses in Bongal, are admittod by 

Mr. Risley to be ' wanting in tho poouliar finenoss of 

feature and intellootual omt of oountonanoe mhiolt dis- 

tinguishes the higher grades of BrAhmans in other parts 
of India.' On the other hand, Mr. Sherring in his 

"Hindu Castes and Tribes " oomments on the high 
039~-~~~cs i r anoe  of the Chamk oaste. Similar testi- 
mony to tho good looks of the Ohamfirs in certain parte 

of India oomes to us from the Centml Provinces, where 

they aro said to be lighter in oolour than the membera 

of other oul tivating oastea, whilo some of tho men and 

many of the womon are remarkably handsome. In  

Eastern Bengal, again, Dr. Wise describes the caste 
as ' less swarthy than the average ChandAl, and infinitely 

fairor, with n more delioak and intellectual oaste of 

features, than many Srotriya Brbmans. ' The fore- 

going quotation comes from Mr. Bisloy's exoellent 

article on the Chambr caste. 

" One of the first great crimes whioh, as a Magistrste, 
I had to invcstipto in Bengnl, was o murder committed 

by n Jessor Ohamfir, who had spent years in the villages 

to the south of Caloutta in the oharaoter of a Brilhman. 

He at last seduoed a young widow from her homo, and 

murdered hor for tho mko of her jewellory a fiw miles 

before roaohing his houso in Jessor. He was tall and 
handsome with n oloar olive complorion, and I sfteranrds 
notioed that some other mombors of his caste were 
equally fair. Young men of the DusAdh oaste are often 

rather good lookin,@, and many of thom havo a yellowisll- 

brown complexion. 



22. "The faoial angle of Cuvier, though somewhat 
The [ ~ i a l  angle. A discredited by later anthropologists 

ringle type, s m ~ x e d  one. 
ut~iver~nL on aocount of ita failure to define 

minor distinotions of feature, is still a raw test that has 
many advantages. It measures, ss is known, tho angle 

made by the plane of the fme with the plane of the  
base of the skull. It is aoute in the Nogritio pooples, 

and about a right angle in the Claucasian. Mr. Riiey, 

adoptinn the notation of Rctz, givos tho following 

figures :- 
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It thus appears that in Bengal the BrAhman is at  

on0 end of tho soale and the oultivahd Edyasth a t  the 
other, whilst at  the top of the Bihlir list tho fisherman, 

priest, farm labourer, landlord and oowhord aro in oloso 
proximity. I n  the North-Western Provinoea the Kshn- 

triya, the Rijput soldier and the Khotri, the RB.jput 

trader, stand st opposite extremes ; rat-catchers, oarpen- 

ten, dsncing women, cultivators, toddy-dramera and 

priests ooming ih betwoen. No evidenoe oould be more 
oonvinoing, if anthropometry has any moaning. The 
Indian raoes and tribes in the valley of tho Gangas from 

the Afghan frontier to the Bay of Bongal are so absolute- 
ly intermingled in blood, that it is impossible to disori- 

minate bet ween tho skull ohaoteristios of the m a t e s  or 
funotional guilds whioh have grown up under later 

Brhhmaniod usage." 
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We have thue mainly on the evidence from antl~ro- 

Caete bwed on 
pometiy endeavoured to establish t l ~ e  

w l ~ p t i t r r ~ .  fact tllst, as wc find tlio oxisting p- 

pulation, the tl~eory of tho ethnological basis of caste must 

be to a, great extout abandoned. Wo l~avo tlien to soarc11 

for some other solution of the question of tlie origin of 

our prosont csstes. This can only bo found in community 

of function or occupation. Tlio most ablo advooato of 

this theory is Mr. J. C. Nesfield.' 'lo use his wordu :- 

gg The bond of sympathy or interest whicli first drew 
together the families or tribal fragmente, of which a 

cwto is comyosd, was not, rrs sonlo writors have alleged, 

oommunity of crwd or conlnlunity of kinship, but com- 

munity of f ullotion. l'uction, and f unotion only, as I 
think, was the foundation upon wllioll tho wliole caste 

syetem of India wtls 1)uilt up." 

2. And 11c goos on to say : cc Sucli n thuory as 

the above is not compatible witli the modern doctrine 

whioh divides tho populatioll of India into Aryan and 

Aboriginal. It  presupposes an unbroken oontinuity in 

tlio national lifo from 0110 stago of culture to anothcr, 

analogous to what 11s takoil place in evory oountry in 

' Brief view rf the carts ryrtstn of ths North- Ws.tsr.n Pronmr and 
Oudh. The name theory was, however, advwated befow Mr. Nwfit Id by 
Mr. lbbsbon in the Panjub Csnrur Report of 1881, page 173, nq. 

' Lot. p i t ,  -7. 



the world whose inhabitants have emerged from the 

asvage state. It assumes, therefore, as its neoeasllry 

basis, tAe unity of Ihe Indinn race. While it does not 

deny that a moe of ' wllito-complexioncd foreigners,' who 

callod tliomselvos by tho namo of Aiyn, invndd tho 

Indus Valley via Khbul and Kashmlr some four thousand 

years ago, a d  imposed their lzmguago and religion on 
the indigenous races by whom they found themlves 

surrounded, it novortl~olcss maintains t l~a t  tllc blood 

imported by this foreign race became gradually absorbed 

into the indigenous, the less yielding to the greater, so 

that almost all tnrcaa of the conquering r a m  evontually 

disappeared, just as tlie Lombard beoame absorbed into 

tho Italian, tho Prank into ilia ~ a n l ,  tho b m a n  (of 

Roumania) into the Slav, the Greek (of Alexandria) into 

the Egyptian, the Norman into the Prenclunan, the 

Moor (of Spain) into the Spaniard, and as tlie Norwe- 

gians, Germans, etc., are a t  tlie day becoming nl~sorbed 

lnto Englisliinon in Nortlr Amcricn, or us tho l'ortuguese 

(of India) have already become absorbed into Indiana. 

I hold that for the last three tllousand years at  least no 

real difference of blood between Aryan and Aboriginal 

(oxccpt porllaps in a few isolilM tracts, such as RAj- 

puMna, where special muses may have occurred to pre- 

vent the complete amalgamation of race) hns existed ; 

and tho physiological resemblanoo observable betmaen 

the various classes of the population, from the highest 

to the lomost, is an irrcfragilblc proof that no olcarly- 

defined raoial distinction has survived, n kind of evid- 

enoe whioh ouglit to carry muoh greater weight than 



that of language, on which so many fanciful theories of 

Etlinology have beon lably founded. Languagc is no 

tat  of race ; and the question of casto is not ono of raoe 

at all, but of culturo. Nothing has tcndd to compli- 

oate the subject of caste so much as this intrusion of a 
philological theory, which within its own provinoo is one 

of tho most interesting discoveries of modern timos, into a 
field of enquiry with which it has no connection. Tho 

' Aryan brother ' is, indoed, a much more mythical being 

than RBmn or Krishna., or any other of the popular 

horocs of Indian tradition whom writors of tho Aryan 
solloo1 have vainly strivon to attenuate into Solar myths. 

Tho amalgamation of the two races (the Aryan and tho 

Indian) had boen completed in tho Panjab (as we may 
gather from the c61nstitutes" of Manu) before the 

Hindu, who is t l ~ c  rosult of this amalgamation, began to 
cxtond his influcnco into tho Ganges Valley, where by 
slow and suro dcgroos ho dissominatcd among tho indi- 

genous racos thoso social and religious mu& whioh 
have boen spreading mider and wider ever sinco through- 

out tho continent of India, absorbing one after anotlior, 
I 

and to some cxtent civilising, ovory indigenous ram 
'with whom they are brought into contact, raising tho 

ohoice spirits of tho ~arious tribos into tho rank of Brbh- 

man, Cl~liatri, nnd laving tho rcst to riso or fall into 

tllo social scalo according to tllcir cnpacitics and oppor- 

tnnitics. " 
3. It is unnecessary to follow Mr. Nesiiold through 

his dchi ld  analysis of tho stages through which this 

difforontiution of function wag dovolopl. Tho oxamplo, 



us lle attempts to show,' was given by tho Brahman, 
who developed from the primitive house priest into the 

hiorophant with tho increasing intricacy of his ritual. 

IIis examplo was followal by tho Kshatriya, the trader, 

tho agriculturist, ancl tho artisan. Many facts will be 

noted in succeeding pagos illustrative of this process of 

development. 

4, The I-omarks on the evidence from anthropometry 

T l i ~  fair niid tlie 
will Ila~re shown that tl~ero is proof of 

d111.k rdires. the stratification of the existing races ; 

and we must not overlook t,he possibility of the basis of 

caste being found to some extent in the antipathy be- 

tween tho fairor and tho tiarkor raco wllicll comes out so 

~t~rongly tlirougll tho wllolo mngo of niirly Indian myth. 

This is not directly opposed to the occupational theory of 

the origin of tho caste system, because oven its most 

ardent atlvocntes admit that it began with an attempt on 

tllo part of tlio priostly class lo excl~ltlo olltsidors and 

monopoliso tho ~migllt to parform ~vorslli p ant1 sacrifice. 
6. Mr. Nesfielil has, however, gone further and 

attempted h classify all the existing castes on tho 1)asis of 

occupation. 110 would diviclo tho existing population, 

exclutling the religious ardors and foreign races residont 

in the Province, into clevon groups. IIe begins wit11 

what he calls tlie " cashloss tribes," who include the so- 

called Dravitlinn tribes of the Contra1 Indian plateau, 

nnct a col1~:otion of vnsrants and gypsy-lilco pmplo, 
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suoh as Nats, Kanjare, with menials like tlic Dom and tho 
Musahar, Theso compriso something like hlf a million 

of people. Thon we have the " osrstas allied to the 

hunting state, " suoh as Bauriylls, Bdoliyas, PBsis, and 
the like, to the number of nearly two millions. Then 
we have about the same number of castes " allied to the 

fishing state "-Meos, Binds, MallAhs, Dhimars, and 

so on. Noxt como some five and-a-half millions of 

pooplo " allid to tho pastoral stab," such m Ahirs, 

Jhts, and Qadariyas. These are followed by some six 

millions of agriculturists- the Lodha, the Kurmi, the 
'ISgs, Bhufnhhr, and so on. Noxt oome somo three 

millions of Ujputs, who are the " landlord and warrior 

orash," In  the same way he dmls with artisans. We 
find, to begin with, those artisans who preceded the ago 
of metallurgy, who practise trades like the morkors in 

oane and rood, t h r d  and loathor, distillcry, pottery, 

and extraction of salt, and ranging from the Bhnsphor 

and Dhnrkhr, to the Mochi, Teli, Kalwlr, Kumhhr and 

Luniya. These represent nearly nine millions of people. 

Boyoncl tlloso again are tho :rrtimls " oooval wit11 motal- 

lurgy," workors in shno, nlohls and wood, and onding 

with dyors and oonfectioners, aggregating about a mil- 

lion and-a half. To theso follow tho groups of traders, 
including more than a million and-a-half, and those are 
s u c d e d  by nearly two and-a-half millions of tho 

" serving castea, " ranging from tlle Bhangi m d  Dhobi 

to the Bhbt and the KAyasth. Last of all come n w l y  
five millions of BrAhmans, who comprise the 'I priestly 
wteLI, " 
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6. As rogards Ithis classification, which has an im- 
posing air of simplicity and completeness, it is necessary 

to speak a word of csution. If it is mesnt that this 
progro3sivo clovolopmont of function roprosonts tho 

t l c t ~ ~ ~ l ,  norm11 courao by which, in tho ordinary progrws 

of culturo, the savaga beoomas oivilised, it msy be said 

that wo are too ignorant of the principles of the develop- 

ment of civilisation to bo sure that i t  was conducted 

on this or similar linca. Pustllor, it may bo woll to 

gusrd asainrt tlla suppxition that this classification of 

castos in any way rapresonts existing facts. I t  must 

not ba forgottsn that thers ara fam of the present 

occupstional groups which invariably adllcro to tho 

original tratlo or handicraft wllicll may llavo omsod 

thoir association in past times. Tlloro may bo some 

liko tho AtishbAz or fire-work malcers, the N'alband or 

farriers, and so on, which do really adhere to the business 

from wliicll tllcy take tlloir name. But this is certainly 

not tho coso with tllo associations of longer standing. 

The Cllamlr is no more always a workor i n  leather than 

the AhPr, a grazier ; the Banjkra, a carrier; or tho 

Luniya, n salt-mnkcr. They all at  somo time or other 

cultivnt,o or (lo fioltl lnbour, 01- toncl cntltllo. 

7. lIcnco thc oxtrcmo dilTiculty of framing a classi- 

fication of existing castes on tlla basis of traditiona'l 

occup~tion, and tlli3 is very clearly brought out in the 

clas3ificztion a t  tllc lnst C~nsus, of tvllicll an abstract in 

given in tllo Apponrlis to this cllaptor : when we oom- 

paso this with tlicir actual occupations as indiridudly 
recorded tllis fact comos out cloarly. Tho Ahiwhsi, 
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BaidguAr, Belwbr, Nbik, and Rahbki, an aggregate of 
86,674 persons, aro olassed as '' carriers "-a trade whioh 

is oarrid on by no loss than 1%,431 individuals. I tore  
aro about 6* millions, whioh inoludo tho agricultural 

tribes ; while hlr. Baillie estimates the aotual number of 
persons oonneoted with the land as no less than 34% 

millions. Thero are 49 millions of Br%hmans reoorded 

as priests, but only 412,449 deohrod this as their 

woupation. Thero aro about 6h millions of so-oalled 

p t o r a l  trades, while only 336,996 people reoorded 
mttlo breeding and tonding as their oooupation. The 
instanma of this might be largely added to if necossrn.y. 

What is quito olmr is that tho oxisting groups whioh 

may have been, and very p i b l y  were, oco~pa t iod  
in origin do not now oven approximately confine them- 

 elves to their primitive owupation. 

8. Again, it will be noted how many of these oooupa- 

The offed of the tional group8 h v e  adopted MU.=- 
Y u h s m m h  invasion 
on mate. madan names. There is no .name 
for tho aggregate of the boating &, but Mitll$h, 
wlioh is Arobio. Thoro woro tailors, of oourse, from 

tho beginning of things, but they aro now known 
aa Darzi, not Shji: tho turner must bo an old 
handioraftsman, but his namo, Khaddi, is Arabio. 

So with tho Dafhli, drummor ; tho MirSsi, singor ; the 

TawAif, prostitute ; tho Rmgs&.z, paintor ; the Qalb'igar, 

tinnor ; tlw Rangroz, cotton printor, and so' on. In fad, 

in the silence of history, we seem to have only a faint 
idm of tho trcmondous boulovorsomont in Indian society, 
c n u d  hy tllc invasions of brutal invodors liko MalunPd 
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of Oliaxni and Shahhb-ud-din Ghori. They oame like 

a mighty flood over tho land, and left the Hindu politi- 

cal and social organism a, maas of ruins. To begin 

with, they broko tlio power of the RAjput oompletely 

and drovo llim from tho fortilo domains of tho Qangm- 
Jumna valloy to the doserts of R%jput%na, or the forests 
of Oudh. It is Co this stupondous ovent tliat muoh of 

the form of modern nindu society is due. The down- 

fall of tlio Ksllatriyo implied tho rehabilitation of the 

BrAlman, and tho needs of a new race of oonquerors, and 

of a court at  no time lacking in splendour, and with the 

house of TimQr rising to unexampled mgnificenoe, gave 

encouragement to the growth of now industrios and tlio 

accompanying reorganization of t,lio casto systom u ~ d o r  
a ncw onvironmont. 
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Binlti . . . . 
b m i y a  . . . . 

I TOTAL . 
.. 



oli 

Carpenterr and Tomcm . 

Cnate or Tribe. I B k * .  

Loh Ar . . . :I WosO 

Barhni . . . . 
Kharfidi . . . . 

P n i a k n  . . . . 
M m n r  . . . . 
Bnss and Copper Bmithr . 

.r 

RnngrlL; . . . . 
RAj . . . .  
JnltgAr . . . . 
Qsls'igar . . . . 
Kmr8 . . . . 
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186 

alml 

88,991 

B m r  and Copper Smithr- 
contirwsd. 

Rilor . . . . 
Orria' P m h e n  

md Oonfeotionen . . 

Kor i . . . .  
Panke . , , , 

hngdhsr . . . . 
Thrthem . . . , 

TOTAL . 

Parfomtwn, Druggists, Sellers 
oE Beta1 Leaf. 

D w i  . . . .  
Bhrrbl~bnjn . . . 
Hnlrrbi . . . . 

888,996 1 

Slob10 

mIm 

Qandhi . . . . 
Tsmboli . . . . 

Cloth Printerr rod Dyers . 

868 

73,943 

Chhlpi . . . . 
Rangrez . . . . 

- 
86 J77 

1,143 



Dhobi . . . . 668,7% - 
Dhnna . . . . 401,987 * 

Fimwork Makern . . 
8dt and Earth Worken . 

Kadhem . . . . 

Oil Pnnsem . . . 
Pottern . . . . 
Glars and Leo Workerr . 

61,766 

Teli . . . . 
KnmhC , . . 
Chdrihltr . . . 
Iarkbena . . . 
MnniMr . . . 
Potgar . . . 



aliv 

Iron Smelters . . . 9% 

867 

Gorohhn . 
E E a b d r .  

flbhermea, Boatmen, Palan- 
qain Beuem, Cooks, eta. 

Lorha . 
Malliih . 
Mokeri . 

lhrgah , 

hrgi . 
B&ri 

BhatiyAra . 
Bibinhti . 

Rim Horkem . . . 

m 

TOTAL 

Barwhr . . . . 
Kdta . . . .  

TOTAL . 

8,216,611 

- 

2,s 70 

%mB 

6,408 
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Btrength. 

848,790 ' 

76,980 

37 

77,018 

0,490 

189,026 

148,610 

347,871 

1,896 

6,816,487 

1,488 

8,010 

11,603 , 

6,829,707 

I 

80,6f4 

9,360 

a 6 , ~ 0  

148,190 

lqslls 

8a,gao 

97 

CLSsl. 

Diatillerr . . . . 
Toddy Dnrrem . . . 

Bntoberr . . . . 

LimsBornem . . . 
LeatherWorken . . 

Village Wnhhmen 

- - - -- - -- 

<leak or Tribe. 

Kalwhr . . . . 
Bind . . . .  
TarmUi . . . . 
. 

TOTAL . 

Chik . . . .  
K h t l k  . . . . 
Q M I I A ~ . . . .  

TOTAL . 

Bunkar . , , . 
C h m k  . . . 
Dabgar . , . . 
DMlgar . . . . 
Mwhi . . . . 

TOTAL . 

...... 
BaULlinr . . , . 
Boriga . . . . 
DhAnl~k . . . . 
DhArhi . . . . 
KbengAr . . . . 
KotwAr . . . . 



Village Watahmeo- 
oontinusd. 

Qrindrtone Malien and Rbne 
Qurrriem. 

Knife (hindera . . . 
f i t  Makm and Cane Bplit 

ten. 

Huntern, Fowlen, etc. 

Sniqalgar 

BBnrphor 

Bamor 

Dlrarkbr 

Dom 

Dorha 

Dnlladh 

Kharot 

Pankbiya 

Tukib&r 

Aheriya . . . . 
Bahelya . . . 
h n d i  . . . . 

. 19,788 

83,766 

110 



Clvr 

IIunten, Fowbn eta, - 
contisued. 

H i . w l h m  and'~bre~nt-  
nblr Limn. 

TumblenaodAml.tr . 
C v L a  foreign Lo UleProrinw 

C&te or Tribe. 

B.ogUi . . . , 

QandhIk . . , . 
Qidiya . . . . 
Kanjar . . . . 

TOTAL . 

Bddhik , , , , 

Barn& . . . 
BAwuiya . . . , 

B l n t n  . . . , 

Ddem . . . .  
HAbBrn . , . . 
Hajdn . . . , 

Hijm , . . . 
Sbnriya . . . . 
BiyArmAr . . . . 

TOTAL . 

Nat . . .  
Ektgop . , . . 
SPd . . .  . 

TOTAL . 

I 

w. 

1W 

184 

17 

17,878 

- 
78,010 

-- 

136 

. q70a 

S$Se 

819 

%%as 

am 
876 

ZUS 

4%) 

1 

-- 
16,450 

08,684 

177 

147 

8% 
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Indian Nationalitiee not re- 
turned by w b s .  

-. 

Biloah . . . 
Iraqi . . . 
Mugha1 

rmti~an . . . 
Sbaikh . . . 
Smyyid . . . 
Tnrk . . a  

Clas6. Osste or Tribe. 

Armenium . . . . M 

Europeans . . . 
tlmtehi . . . 

TOTAL . 

27,94l 

1Dk 

- 
28,189 



olix 
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CHAPTER IV. 

The question of the origin of tribal nomenolature 
is a very interesting one, but too 

Territorial titles. 
wide for detailed analysis at pr-t. 

Tho broad forrturos of it crro plain enough. We have, to 
kgh with, the torribrial title. Such abound in various 
forms all through the tribal liste, and the preferenoe 
shov'for special places, raise8 many ourioue considera- 
tions. To attempt a rough ohifioation of this kind of 
titlo, wo have first those of the most general kind, suoh 
as Dosi, of the land,." and Pardesi, " from beyond the 

land. " Then oome PQrabi, Eastern, " Drrkkhinaha, 
" Southern, " PachhiwAba, " Weatern, " and Utbr$ha 
" Northorn, " which me amngod in tho order of their 

popularity. We have next names indioating geographi- 
oal areas, such as Madheaiya, " residents of Madhya- 
d m ,  " the middloland, " roughly speaking, bounded 
by the Himalayas on the north, the Vindhyas on the 
south and along tho Gmgos P h  fmm the Panjtlb 
frontiem to AllaMbAd. Similar to this is Anbrvedi, or 

those reaident in the Lower Ganges-Jumna-Ddb, " 
from about Eawa to tho junction at AllahAbAd; and 
lhmudhiyn, or those of South Oudh, with pnrts of dwun- 
gmh, Jaunpur and Bonaros. 

2. Next we have names taken from the position of 

Namea derived from tribes and olam in relation to the 
r~ven.  great rivers-Gangapbri, those 

VOL I. 1 



beyond the Qanges," JumnapAri, " those beyond tho 
Jumna, " and, most popular of all, Sarwmiya, or Sarju- 

pAri, " those beyond the Sarju. " 
3. Thon wo havo a sot of nramos dorivod from 

Narnee derived from famous cities whioh have long sunk 
famonr oitioe. into decay, such as Qnaujiya, those 

of Kanauj;" SrivastAvya, corrupted into Siblstav or 
BAtham, from SrAvasti, in North Oudh, now represenw 
by Sahet-Mahet. Another of these ruined oitica is San- 

kisa, in the FarrukhAbfld Distriot, which givos its name 

to the Saksena Khyasths, and to many other tribal am- 

tions. If Dhusiya is a conuption of Jhusiyn it embodies 

tho name of the old town of Jl~Qsi, on tho Gangmi, tho 

capital of King Harbong, who is famous in folklore as 
the hero of many tales of tho a Wiso men of Qotliam" 

type. Why ~ a * ,  now a petty town in the Rd8 Bareli 
Distriot, gavo its name to the numerous JaiswAr seo- 

tions, no one can tell, except on tho supposition that it 

was a much more important place than it is now. Tho 

ruins and ancient mounds at AhAr and Baran prove 
their former greatness. Tho name of tlio ancient king- 

dom of Magadha survivos in that of tho Magahiya 

Dome nnd many otlier tribal soctions. 

4. Tho famous religious sites throughout the Provinoo 

Namee derived from have naturally left their trace on 
religious sites. the caste nomenclature-such aro 

Ajudhyn, the land of Braj, Mathura and Brindaban, 

Gokul and Hardwhr, Cliunbr and RajghAt, wllioh are all 

represented ; but it is curious how little trace there is of 

PrayAga or AllahbbAd, and KAshi or Benares, wllile 



places like Bindhfmbl, B W n b t h ,  BithQr and Batesar 
are not found at all. 

6. Among existing towns and cities w i t h  tho Pm- 

N S ~ W  derived from vince, Amothi, Azamgrtrh, Bahrgch, 
other towns. GhBzipur, Gorakhpur, Eamirpur, 

Jalesar, Mainpuri (in connection with its Chauhbns), 

P d b g a r h ,  RAj pur, Rgmnagar, Mmpur, Fatehpur, 

Sikri (if tho thoory be correct that the name of tho 

S a h d  sect is dorived from it), Jaunpur (in remem- 
brance of ita Sharqi Kings), give their name &many 
sections. But the great capitals Like Dolhi and Agm, 
probably owing to their comparatively reoent origii, 
lmvo loft littlo traw, and Luoknow is not found at all; 
while Cawnpur (KBnhpur) gives its name to an import- 

ant Rhjput sept, and many sections of loss important 
tribes. 

6. Many of thoso local names aro taken from places 
Nsmw derived from outside the Province. From Beneal 

U 
p l ~ e r  onbide the pro- 
v i ~ ~ a  we havo Baksar, Bhojpur, G a q  (if 
tho old Bengal capital has any thing to say to the many 

tribes and sootions of tho nrrmo), IIhjipur, P a b  ; from 

tho Pmjllb, Panjkbi, Lhhauri and Mulani ; from tho 
North, NaipAli, Janakpuri, Kashmfri; from the far 
.West, Bhatner, Gujadt, Indaur, Jaypur, Jodhpur, MBr- 
w&r, Osi, and P51i aro all found ; from Madras wo h v o  

KarnAtak; from Po&, Shirki. 
7. It is a curious fact that so fow of tho triboe mon- 

~ a m w  derived from tioned in the ~ h B b ~ m t t 3  and in 
snoient tribes. mediseval lists, such na those of the 

Vishnu PurBna, have left thoir traco in tlie tribal 
VUL. I. I Z 
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nomenclatura. PanchAla, the great kingdom whioh ex- 

tended north-and west of Delhi, and from the Himalaya 
to the Chambal, has disappeared. Tho Abhfras; in name 

-.--- . 

a t  least, aro ropresontod by tho AliPrs : tho Ambmllthas 

by one vory doubtful logond with tho Amotl~iya L4j- 
puts : the Gahvarm or Qirigavaras with the GaharwAr 
RAjputs : the Haihayas with the Hayobans : t h d a m -  

bojas with the Kambohs: the Kaivartas with the 

Kowats : the Khasclkaa or Khasikas with tho IChasiya RAj- 

puts : tho Kulindas possibly with the Kunets : the MAla- 

vas wit11 tho MAlavis:: the Malas with the Mals : the 
m-- 

NishAdas with the NikhAd section:: the Takkas with tho 

TAnk RAjputs : the Tomaras with tho Tomars: tho 

YAdavas with the JAdons. But of tho Angas of Bhhgal- 
pur, the AparakAshis near Bonarcs, the Bahlfkas, tho 

Bahlkas, the Bahayas, tlio Bhojas, the Kdrus, the 

MekAlas, the SAkas, Salwas, Surasenas, Yamunas, thero 

is perhaps no trace in tho existing casto lists. The fact 
seoms to be that thoso wero nlrt'ions or tribos, and.it' wlls 

on the break up of their tribal organization that the 

existing castes arose. As Dr. Robertson Smith showed, tho 

samo state of things existed in early Arabian History.l 
8. Next to these namos derived from the local. arms 

ocoupied by tribes, septs, and seotions, 
Eponymous titlee. 

wo have the eponymous titlea derived 
from the worthies of the ancient days, Thus Vatsa - 

( seems to givo his name to the Bachgoti, Raja Vonn to 
- 

the Benbans : the Rislii Bhkadwaja constantly appmrs, 

Xinrhip, 239. 



while Vasishtha is absent. n$ja Durga is represented 
in tho Durgbrmnsis ; and we meet constantly with Garga, 
Gautama, ParAm, Raghu, and Sandikr. Later in _--- 
Wry come mints and holy men liko Kabfr, Ulbog, 
Mad& MalQkdtls, and NBna;k. Akbar, H u m B p  and 
Shtlhjahh have disappeared, and perhaps tho only 

momolrs of the Dolhi lino who have survival in the 

clrste names are 8h6r ShAh and SttlPm Shbh, who give their 

name to two divisions of the Bha th iyk .  A sub-mate 
' of the Ohhipis take their namo from Todar Ma,l, the 
famous ministar of &bar, . 

9. Muoh of the oaste nomenolature is taken from 

Nlrmer derived that of the famous ~hjput-'mpts who 
from BBjput rcpk. employed or proteoted the menial 

peoples. No names reour more often among the seotiom 
of tho inforior mta than Ohauhbn, Gol~arwk, Gahlot, 

Barghjar, Bthaur,  &ohhw%ha, Jndon and Tomar, whioh 
p i b l y  represent tho serfs and helots attaohod to thorn. 

10. Next oomes the great mass of oooupational 
titles,the Bardhiya, "ox-men;" Bedbhf, 

Ooosptioosl titleu. 
cane twisters ;" BAzigar, "aorobats ;" 

Boldlr, ~cspademen;" Bhainsaha, "buffalo-men ;" Bhusiya, 
ohaff men ; " ahiryambr, " fowlers ; " Ohobdhr, " maoe- 
bearers ; " DMlgar, " shield makers ; " Dbnkhta, 
" grinders of paddy ;" Dhhnuk, " bowmen ;" Dharkhr, -- 
" rope twisters ;" Dhelphor, " olod breakers ;" Dhen- 

kuliya, those who work tho wator lovor ;" Dhobi, tho -- 
washermen ; " Dholi, c6 drummem ; " Gdariya, a shep- 

--. 

herds;" Ghosi, those that shout after the cxrttle; " 
a uhla, c6 cow-koapors ; " IIadiya, " turmorio growors ;" 
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Jauhari, " jeweller8 ; " JonkAha, l w h  men ; " JulAha, -. . . - . -. 

thread makers ; " Kamhngar, makers of bows ; " 
IChAlranga, dy ers of hides;" Kingriya, violin players;" 

Kishn and Koori, plouglmon ; " Khnchhand, makers 
__- - - 

of woavors' brushos ; " Kupp&sA,z, L' loathor vcssol mould- 

ers ; " Lakarhflr, " tlie workers in wood ; " Lohiya, " the 
dealers in iron ; " Luniya, " the saltmen, " and Labbna, 

" the salt carriers ; " Maohhimha, the fish-killor ;" 

Manihhr, " tlio jowollor ;" Palilwhn, " tho wrostler ;" 

PattharAha, " the stone workers ;" Phwrtriya, " the singor 

on a mat ;" Piyhzi, "the growers of onions ;" SingiwAln, 

" the cupper," and Sirkiband, tho poople who livo undor 

a thntoh." 

11. Thon mo llavo namos dorivod from porsonal 

I,orson,,l or contemp- po~uliaritio~ or used in a contemptuous 
tuous titles. sonse. Tho sweeper is Mehtar or 

" prince," and Bhangi, " tho rascal who intoxioates him- 

solf with hemp :" in the snmo rango aro Barpagwe "ho 

that monrs tho broad turbnn ;" Rnbdtari, "sho that flirts 

liko tho pigeon ;" Ealknmaliya, " tlioy that wear. black 

blankots ;" KBmchor, tlio loafer ;" Kanphta, " ho 
with tho torn ears ;" RodokhAn&, c6 they who eat tho 

kodo millet ;" and Masklllln, " tlio mtors of flesh." 

Like tlloso are tho titles of Khalifa for ,z cook or tailor, 

Jarnadir for a swooper, and so on.' 

'Somo of Mr. Nosfiuld'e iilontifimtione nnd (larimtioh of tr ihl  llnmer 

muet be rcooivd with onution e.g., tlie conneotion of the Musshar nnd Mri; 
of tho IColi and Icoiri wit11 tho Kol ; the lCalwAr with tlle ICharwar or IChai~whr ; 
the Bkdi wit11 tho BI~iit. 



12. Inoidontslly some reference has beon elsewhere 
mado to totomism in mnneotion 

Totom~tlo  titlee. 
with the origin of exogamy. From tho 

d e w  whidl are given in the following pages, and need 
not be repeated here, it will be seen that there are un- 
doubted survivals of totamism among some of the Dravi- 

dian and menial tribes. Theso take the form of seotion 

namea obviously derived from thoso of animals, plants, 
trees, and the like, the destruction, eating or even touoh- 
ing of which by members of the d o n  whose names 
aro thus derivod is prohibitod by a ri&d tribal sanotion. 
Though tho evidenoo for tho oxistenoe of totemiam 
among at least one part of the population of this part of 
India seems sufiioient, it will be seen that it now-a-days 
lurks only among tho most primitive tribes. The faot 

soems to bo that, liko so mimy usagos of tho kind, it has 

boen oarried away 'by the flood of B r b a n i s m  whioh 

has overflowd tho land. Thore is a constant tendency 
for tribos as they rise in the sooial, soale to adopt the 
Br&hmnioal gotrcss, bemuse it is a respeotable faut to 

belong to one of thom. Thus 1111 tho striotor Hindu 

oastee, like Banyas, Khatris, and even ~ b ~ a s t h s ,  reoognise 

the gotra. The fiction of oornmon descent from tho 

oponymoua ancestor naturally ' disappears, and among 

suoh poople tho gotra h a  no highor signifimnoo than 

tho pdigrw workd up to ordor in tho Hodd's Oollsgu, 

which ranks the mvu8 .homo through the use of a 

common orat  and mat-of-arms with tho great houses of 
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13. Wo have soon that it is in tho groups or oampe 

The funiB .nd of the vagrant tribe. like the Beriya, 
rept. EIBbQra and SAnsiya, that wo must 

look to find what is porhaps tho most primitive form 

of human assooiation, and that tho family wm almost 

certainly not the primitive unit, but the sopt. Tho 
family, in short, arose out of the sept when the stago 

arrived at which paternity and tho incidents connodm1 

with it came to bo rooogpiaod. But of tho real tribal 

form of daste in which tho association is bssod on actual 

or 'assumed oommunity of blood through a common 

ancestor, we find littlo or no trace, except as Mr. Ibbot- 

son ' showed to be tho cam among tho Patldns and 

Bilhchos of tho wostorn frontier, who aro foroignora 
in this part of India. But even here the fiction of 

common descont is boing gradually wealconed by the 
wholesale admission of outsiders into the fraternity, who 

do not even pretend to bc able to establish a genealogi- 

cal connection with tho original foundor of tho sopt. 

Horo, too, tho differentiation of industrios is leading to a 

distinction, ovon among tho members of the 'association 

linked together in theory by the bond of blood. I n  

thoory any Pathhn, Mughal or Sayyid may marry any 

girl of his tribe ; but if he falls in social position or 
adopts any dograding occupation his difficulty in marry- 
ing into a rcspoctablo family is as difficult as it would bo 
in Germany or ovon in somo grados of English society 
for a parvonn to marry into n family mlloso claims to 
rank arc undisputod. 
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14. To return to the wcupational type of cash, tliero 

l l i r t i t~ot iona of tlie is horo, as Mr Ibbotson ' hrts alroady 
oooopationnl tjpe. pointed out, a further distinction. 

There is the true occupational oasto liko the Nli, 
Chamllr, or Bhangi, and there is tho trade-guild association, 
whioh is mueh more flexible than the former, and is 
gonorally found in towns, and bears a M u W h n  
name, like the Darzi, AtishbPLz, or Nhlband. This form 

is most unstable at tho prosent day, and one of the main 

&fficulti& of the olassifiwtion of caste htistics Lies in 

tho frrot that from one dooonnial period to another new 
groups are constantly organizing themsolves by s proom 

of fisaion from other groups. Thus the mghbhn, or 
gardener, is an offshoot of the E&chhi, the Sangtargrsh or 
stone-cutter, from the Gonr, or others who engage in 

aimilar industries, tho M owaf mosh, or fruit-sollor, and tho 

St~bzifarosli, or sollor of herbs, from tho Kunjra or groon- 

grocor. IIoro, in faot, wo oan stand and watcll tho croa- 

tion of now so-oallod oastes before our eyos. And the 
prooess is fmilihtod by the creation of new religious 
group, wliioh bmo thoir twociation on tho common 

boliof in tho toaching of somo saint or reformer. Most of 
these seots are oonnected with the VaWnava sido of 
Hinduism, and are dovotod to tho solution of muoh the 
sluno religious questions whioh besot tlio soorohor aftor 

truth in wostorn hds.  All naturally aim at tho a h -  

lition of the privileges and pretensions of the dominant 

BrAhman Levite, and the ostablishmont of a purer and 
more intollootd form of public worship. 

Loc. cit. 178. 
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1. No enquiry into the sooial relations of the Hindue 

clln leave out of account the thorny subject of tho 
origin of exogamy. By exogamy is generally understood 

the prohibition which oxista against a man marrying 

~ v i  t k  t8ho group to whioh he belongs : to follow Mr. D. 
MoLennan's definition,' exogamy is prohibition of mar- 
riago botween all porsons recognized as being of the 
same bloocl, becauso of their oommon blood-whether 

, thoy form one oommunity or parts of soveral oommuni- 
ties, and accordingly it may provent marriage between 
persons who (though of the srtmo blood) are of different 

low1 tribm, wllilo it frequently happens that it lmvos 
porsons of tho samo low1 tribo (but who are not of tho 

samo blood) free to marry one another. " Endogamy," 
on the other hand, "allows marriage only between 

persons who aro recognised as being of the same blood 

oonllootion or kindrod, irnd if, whore it murs, it con- 
I 

finos marriage to the tribe or community, it is b w w  

tho tribo regards itself as oomprising a kindred." 

2. Beforo disoussing the possible origin of exogamy 

Variot~r for111s of it may be well to explain some of its 
oxogunly. various forms, of whioh numomus 

dotails, so far as it has boon possiblo to moortah fiom, 

aro given in tho subsequent pages. Wo b e ,  then, first 

Qnotcd by Rialay, fiiber and Carter, I., Inlroduolion, XLIII. 



the Brfilimanioal law of exogamy. Persons are forbidden 
aooording to the Sanskrit law.booka, to intermarry, who 

are related as sapindas, that is to say, who aro within 
avo degrees of affinity on the side of the father. The 
person himself is oounted rrs ono of thoao d o p e ,  that is 
to say, two persons are sapindas to eaoh othor, if their 

oommon ancestor being a male is not further removed 
from eithor of them than six degrees, or four degrees 

whore the oommon anoestor is f e d o . '  

\\ 3. These prohibitione form a list, of prohibited 

The gotra. 
degrees in addition to the ordinary 

formula, whioh prevents a Brhhman 

or a member of those oastes whioh ape the BrAhmani- 
od  organization, from marrying within his golra or exo- 

gamous aeotion. The word gotra means c6 a oow-pen," 
and eaoh beam the name of somo Rishi or mythical saint, 
from whom eaoh momber of the group is suppod  to be 

dcaoonded. Tl~oomtically all tho Brbhmanioal gotrar 

have eight p t  anoestors only-Visvamitra, Jamadagni, 

BhAradvaja, Gautama, Atri, Vasishtha, Kasyapa, and 
A p t y  a. 1'7 These occupy with the BAlimans pretty muoh 

the same position as the twolve sons of Jacob with tho 

Jews; and only ho whose doscont from one of thoso 

mighty Rishis was boyond all doubt could become a 

founder of a gotra.' The next p i n t  to remark is that, 

as Mr. I bbehn  ' has pintod out, tho namos of many 

Hamu, I n d i l u l s t ,  IIL,  6, and otl~or anlloritim quold Ily Mlryl~e, lliwdar 
Luv, 73. 

For forthor detail8 see Hnag Ailarsya Brcihmcrram, 11, BO rp. 

Panjdb Ethnography, 182. 
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of the founders of those gotrar appear mong the anoiont 
gondogios of the errrliost RQjput d p t i o s ,  tho Rtljas 
in quostion being not meroly namesakes of, but db- 
tinotly stated to bo tho aotwl founders of the gotra; 
and it would be strange if onquiry were to show that 
the priestly classes, liko the monials, owe thcir tribal 
divisions to the groat families to whom their ancestors 

were attached. 
All that we know 'at presont about the evolution of 

the BrAhmanical tribal system tends to con* this 
thcory. At any rate, whatover may bo tho origin of 
these Bdhrnanical gotrae, it must be remembered that 

tho system oxtonds to all roepectable Hindus. AB soon 
aa a oaste r im in tho social scale a oomphnt priest is 
always ready to disoover an appropriate gotra for the 
aspirant, just as an English brewer, raised to the peerage, 
has little difficulty in procuring a coat-of-arms and rr 

pedigree which links him with tho Norman conquest. 
It is obvious in such oases that the idea of common 
descont from the eponymous founder of the gotra 
bmrnos littlo more than a pious fiotion, But among 

many of tho Rhjputs who havo been promoted at a htor 
date, and in particular with more reoent oonverts to 
orthodox Hinduism from the forest tribas, with a comi- 

d disregd for tho theory of gotra exogamy, wo find 
tho sopt onjoying only a singlo gotra, and thk is vary 
ofton that of BhAradvajrr, whioh is a sort of refugo for 
the destitute who can find no othor plaoe of rest, As 

h a  already been shown, some of the sectional titles are 
eponymous, like thoao of the gotras maned after the 
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famous Rishis ; others like the Durgbans RAjputa take 

their name from an historical personage ; others, again, 

are totemistio, and others purely territorial. 

4. Passing on to tho inferior castos, suoli as tlioso of 

R x ~ m  y among LO tho agrioulturists, artistins, and meni- 
ower onntcs. als gonerally, we find very consider- 

able differences in their intsrnal struoture : some are 

divided into regular endogamous sub-oastss, which again 

are provided with exogamous sections, or, wlioro theso are 

absent, practise a special exogamous rule whioh bars 

intermarriage by reckoning as prohibited dogrees seven 

(somotimos more or sometimes less) generations in tho 

dosoending line. But it is obvious that, as in the oaso of 

Brhhmans, this rulo wliich prollibits intormarriago witliin 

the seotion, is one-sided in its application, as Mr. Risley 

rcmarks :--" I n  no case may a man marry into his own 

section, but the name of tho seotion goes by the malu 

side, and consoquontly, eo fnr as the rtcle of exogamy is 

concerned, tlioro is nothing to provont him from marry- 

ing his sistor's daughter, his maternal aunt, or even his 

maternal grandmothcr." IIence camo the ordinary 

formula whioll prevails gonorall y among the inf urior 

bastes that a man cannot marry in the lino of his pater- 

nal unclo, matornal unclo, patornal aunt, mahrnal aunt. 

But even this formula is not invariably observed. 

Wlijt tho low caste villager mill say if he is asked 

regarding his prohibited dogrees, is that ho will not take 

zr bride from a family into which ono of liis malo rola- 

tions has married, ~ultil all reoollection of tho relationship 

lias disappeared. An(\ as rural memory runs linrclly 



more than throo generations, any two families may inter- 

m q ,  provided they were not connmted by marriago 

within the h t  sixty or seventy years. It is only when 

a man becomes rioh and ambitious, begins to keep an 

astrologer and  andi it, and to live as an orthodox Hindu, 

that he thinks muoh about his gotra. To prooure one 

and have the proper prohibited degrees regularly worked 

out is only a mattor of monoy. 

6. Having thus ondeorvoured briofly to explain the 

rules of exogamy whioh regulate the different olasses of 

IIindus,' we mo now in a position to oxamine the vari- 

ous explanations whioh have boon suggmtod to account 

for this oustom. 

6. The earliest theory was that of Mr. McLcnnan,' 

Mchnnnn'n theory who began by oalling attention to 
of exogamy. tho faot that there are numerous 

survivals of marriago by capture, such as tho mook 

strugglo for tho bride and so on, to-whioh more parti- 

oular referenoe is mado in another place : that them 

~ymbols show that at ono t i e  peoplo more acoustomed 

to pmuro their wives by foroo. He wont on to argue 

that among primitive nomadic groups, whore tho strug- 
gle for existonoe was intense, the girls would bo a souroe 

The formula of Mus l~ l~~ ikn  exogamy is thus given in tlle QnrBn, Snr*ah. 
IV., 37 :-"Yo nre forbiddoll to m u r y  your mothers, Sour dsugbtorn, your 

sisten and your auuta both on the fsther'a a11d on the motler'n ride; your 
bmtber's daughters and your risbr's daughters ; jonr mothem who have give11 
yon ruak and your foster sisters ; your wives' mothers and jour daughterm-in-law 
born of your wives with whom ye have oobabited. Ye are a h  prohibited to 
b k e  b wife two airten (except whet i r  already pet) nor to mnrry wonlen wbo 
am already married. " 
' Stwdiu in  Ancient Hutory, 76 rpp. 
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of weakness to tho community: sucli clddron would 
be ill. protected and nourished, and femalo infanticido 

would occur. Henoo, oiting to the scarcity of brides, 

youths desirous of marrying would bo obliged to resort to 
violonco and capture women by forco from the groups. 

This would in time produce the custom in favour of, or 

the prejudice against, (which in the case of marriago 
would soon have tho foroo of tribal law) marrying 

women with& tho tribo. This t lmry llns beon critioizod 

at lengtli by Mr. IIorbort Spencor and Dr. Westermarok' 

mainly on the following grounds :-'' The custom cannot 

have originated from the lack of women, because tho tribes 

that uso it are mostly polygamous. I t  is, again, not 

proved to provail among racos which practise polyan- 

dry. The evidence of the widespread custom of female 
infanticido among groups in this assumoil atage of 

social development is not conclusive. Primitive mrtn 
does not readily abandon the instinct of love of the young 

which he pssosses in common with all the lower animals, 

and women, so far from boing usoless to tho savage, aro - 
most valuable as food providers. Furtlior, tllere may 

bo a scarcity of women in a tribo, and youths unable to 
find partnor; bo forcod to sook wives in anotllcr group, 
tllo difficulty remains why marriago with surviving 

tribal women sllould not only bo unfashionable, but 

proliibitecl by the sevorost,penaltios ; in some cases that of 
death. Tlie position of such womon would bo notling 

Principles of Suciiology, I., G14, rqq. : H i s t o y  of Human Murriage, 
311, rqq. 



ahort of intolerable, h u a e  they oould not marry unless 
an outaidor &oso to ravish thorn." 

'7. Consoious of these and other diffioultiq whioh 
Spcncass of surrounded Mr. MoLennan's ex- 

exogamy. plalmtion, Mr. Herbert, Spencer sug- 
gested another theory. According to him' exogamy 

is the result of the constant inter-tribal war whioh 

prevailed in early moieties. Women, like dl other livo- 
stook, would be captured. A captured woman, beaidee 
her intrinsio value, has an extrinsio value : " like a native 
wife she serves as a slavo ; but, unlike a native wife, she 
dm serves as a trophy." Henoe to marry a strange 
woman would bo a test of valour, and non-possession of a 
foreign wife a sign of cowardioe. The ambition, thus 
atimulaM, would lead to the discontinuanoe of marriage 
within tho tribo. l!hb thoory 2, as has b o a  shown 
by Mr. Sbrokoa md Dr. Westermarok," open to 

much the samo objeotions as that of Mr. MoLemn. 
As before, even if it becnme oustornary to appropriate 
foreign women by form, we are a long way from the 
absolute prohibition qpimt  marrying women of the 

tribe. The desire of the savage for polygamy would 
impel him to ' marriage with any woman whether of 
the tribe or not. The women of a tribe habitually 
viotorious in war would be condemned to enforoed oeli- 

baoy : a usage b d  on viotory in war could not have 
oxhnded to the vanquished : the powerful feeling against 

' LOC. Cil. I., 61D, Jy9. 
' Primiliw Family, 318, 899. 
' I l i a to  y of Hnrnan Marriaga, 810 47. 



marriage with near relations oould not have arisen 

merely from the vain desire to possess a woman ae a 

trophy : and lastly, we have no examples of s tribe 

which did or does marry only captive womon, or, indeed, 

in which such marriages are preferred. 
8. Sir John Lubbock's1 theory again depends on 

theorg of his theory of what he calls com- 
exogamy. munal marriage, by which all the 

women of the group wore a t  tho genoral disposal of all 

the males. This, however, he thinks, would not be the 
case with women seized from a different tribe. This 

theory, so far as it is concerned with communal marriage 

and polyandry, is disoussed elsewhere. It ia enough 

horo to say that tho ovidonco for tho existenoe of eitl~or 

among the primitive races of this part of India appears 

entirely insuEcient, and it is diEcult to underatand, 

even if  oommunal marriage prevailed, how women 

captured, as must have been the case, by the general act 

of mombors of the group, could have been protected 

from that form of outrage which would naturally have 

been their lot. 

9. Mr. Starokea in his aocount of exogamy 

attempts to draw a distinction between 
Staroke's theory. 

the license which would permit inter- 
course between kinsfolk and prohibit marriage between 

them :-" The clan, like the family, is a legal group, 

and the groups wore lcopt togother by logal bonds long 

Origin of Civiliration, 136, rq. 
'Primitive Pamily, 230, sg. 



lmforo tho ties of blood had m y  binding power. The 
samo i d m  whioh impelled a man to look for n wife 
outside his family, also impelled him to look for her 

outside the o h .  " This depends upon the further 

sssumption that early marriage waa not simply a sexual 

relation, a faot whioh he oan . hardly be considered to 
havo fully csbblishd. 

10. All these theories, it will be observed, base exo- 

Tjlor'r theory OF gamy more or less on the abhorrenoe of 
exogamy. incest. Dr. Tylor,' on the other 

hnnd, represents it ~rs .a  means by whioh " a growing 
tribe irl enabled to keep itself compaot by constant 
unions between its spreacling ohm." That exogamy 
may have been a vdmble means of advancing political- 
influence is true enough, but, as Dr. Westermamk. 

objeots, it does not acoount for the oases in which i n k -  
tribal cobbitation was repressed by the most stringent 

penalties, even by death.' 
11. Next comes that advooated by Mr. Morgans 

M O ~ ~ ~ I ' E  theory uf and others, that it arises from the 
erogamy. recognition of the observed evils of 

i n t e r m a w e  between near relations. theory has 

been with some slight modifications aoceptod by Dr. 
Weetermarck ' and Mr. Ri~ley.~  Briofly put, it pmes 

to this: No thoory of oxogmy can bo satisfactorily 

' Jorrnal dnthr~pologid Inrtiluts, XVIII., 967,rqq. 
Loc. d t . ,  817. 
Anaienl Bocistg. 4%. 
' Loo. ait. Chapter XV. 
'Tribe8 and W u  pf B q d .  Introdnotion, LXlI. 

VOL. I. m a 
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bnsed on any oonsoioue rmognition by the savage 
of the evils of interbreeding. Of all the instinots of . 
primitive man the erotio are the most imperious and the 

least under oontrol.. To supposo that e man in this 

stago of oulturo calmly disiusses the question whether 

his offspring from a woman of his group are likely to be 

weaklings is preposterous. But the adoption of mar- 
riage outside the group would, in the end, by the process 

of natural soloction, give tho group practising it a 

decided physical advantage. A s  Mr. Risley puts it :- 
" As a result of the survival of the fittest the c r o s d  

families would tend more and more to replaoe the pure 

families, and would a t  the same time tond to become 

moro and moro oxogamio in habits, simply as tho result 

of the oumulative hereditary strengthening of the original 

instinct. It would further appoar that the element of 

soxual sclection might also be brought into play, as an 

oxogamous family or group would have a larger range 

of soloction than an ondogarnous ono, and would tllus got, 

better women, who again, in the course of the primitive 

struggle for wivos, would be appropriatod by tho strong- 

est and most warlike man." 

12. This theory, w l h h  bases exogamy on the un- 

conscious result of natural selection, gradually weeding 
out those groups wliicll porsisted in the practice of endo- 

gamy, and replacing them by a healthier and more 

vigorous race, scorns on the whole best to account for 
existing facts. I t  is, liowover, perhaps plwmature to 
suppose that in all cases the same end was rmohd by 
tllc samo course. All tlirougll the myths of early India 
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nothing coma out more clearly than the imtruotive 
llatrocl of tho Arya or white man for tho hp, or tho 

man of tho blaok akin. Tho balance of opinion now 
wma to bo moving in the direotion of assuming that the 

so-called Aryan invasion was much moro mord than 
phymcal, that the attempt to disoriminate between the 

ethnological strata in tho population is practically im- 

possible. The conversion may have been the work, not 
of d e s  of invaders moving down the valleys of the 

Ganges and Jumna, but of small bodies of missionaries 

who gdua l l y  effeotod a moral conquest and introduced 
thoir religion and law among a population with whom 

they ultimately to a large extent amalgamated. That 
aome form of exogamy was an indopendent discovery 
made by the antoohthones prior to their intercourse with 

the Aryans sooms cortain ; but it is possible that tho 

apeoial form of prohibited degrees which was enforoed 
among the highor moos may have been to some oxtent 

the result partly of their isolation in small communities 

among a black-skinned population, and partly, as Dr. 
Tylor auggesta, as a means of enhancing the politioal im- 
portanoe and establishing the influence of thase groups. 

this proouring of suitable brides from foreign 

groups mas sometimes impossible is proved by the cu- 

rious Buddhistio logond that tho Sakyas became endoga- 

mous beauso they could get no wives of their own 

rank, and were in oonsoquenco known ae '' pigs " and 
" dogs " by their noighbours.' 

' 81%no0tr TTorcly, Manual of Dudclhi#m, 130,209,818. 



13, There is, however, another side to the discmaion 

Exo~amy and on the origin of exogamy which must 
Totemism. not be negleoted. In  another place I 

have colleoted somo of the evidenoe aa to the existence 
of totsmism in Northern India.' 

The presont survey has given indication of the exist- 

enoe of totemistio sections among at least twonty-four 

tribes, most of whom are of Dravidian origin. 

Now wo know that one of the ordinary incidonte of 

totamism ie that persons of the same totem may not 

marry or have sexual intercourse with each other,' 
and it is perhaps possible that, among the Dravidians at 
least, one bash of exogamy may here rested on their tote- 

mistio group organization, Tho indioatione of totomism 
are, however, too vague and uncertain, being mainly 

based on the fact that the names of many of their sec- 

tions are. taken from those of animals and plants, to make 

it possible at presont to cxpross a dcfinito opinion on 

sucl; an obscure subject. 

Introduction to Popular Religion and Folklore, 278, rgq. 
' Frazcr, Tolemism, 68, rqq. 



OHAPTER VI. 

Referenoe has already been made to the question 
of <)ommunal marriage in cobeotion 

Communal miage .  
with the origin of exbgamy. It  hae 

been observed that the evidenoe is insufficient to justify 

the belief that among any of the tribe8 or oaates of this 
part of India the women are at the oommon mrvioe of 
dl the men of the group. On tho authority of a compi- 
lation entitled, The People of India, " 1 it hae been 
regarded aa established that the Teehum of Oudh live 

togother almost indisoriminately in large oommunities, 
and even when two people are regarded ss married the tie 

is but nominal." This h a  b wn since quoted as ono of 

the stock exampleeof communal marriago in India.' 
Now of the Tiyara we have fairly oomplote acoounts. 
The Oudh people of that name am a sept of Njputs in 
the SultAnpur District, who do not appear in the enu- 

meration of the hat oensus. There is another body of 

Tiyam who aro a sub-caste of the U h ,  or boatman olass, 

found to the numbor of 1,866 souls in the GhAzipur Dis- 
Mot. They are numorous in BellBr and Bengal, and M i ,  

Risley haa given a ful l  aocount of them.8 Them is no 

evidence whtovor that anything like oommuml marriago 

8 11. Page  85. 
' e . g . ,  by Lubbock, Origin of Oisilirdios, 89. 

and Cater fl B e a g d ,  11.. 828, 899. 
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prevaila among them. The fact seems to be that by the 
necoasities of their ocoupation the husbands lwve thoir 

wives for long periods at a time and go on voyages as far 

as Oaloutta. That a high standard of female morality 

is mahtained during their absence it would be rash to 
aasert : but this is very different from oommunal mar- 

riage. A rather better example oomes from the Beriyas, 
one of the nomadio and criminal gypsy tribes. The girls 

of tho tribe aro resorvod, in tlie Oontrrrl Ganges-Jumnn- 
DuAb, for prostitution, and if any member of the tribe 

marries a girl devoted to this ocoupation, he hae to 
pay .a fine to the tribal council, This is what Sir John 

Lubbock would term " expiation for marriage," tho an- 

nexation of the woman by ono individual man of tho 
group boing regarded as improper.1 Dr. Westsrmarck, 

it may be remarked, disputes tho connection of this cus- 
tom with communal marriage.8 

2. It is true that among many of tho Dravidian tiboe 

Laxity of temnle mo- and thoso of tho lowor IIimdlayae, liko 
relity. tho ThArus, tlle standard of female 

morality is very low. Intrigues of unmarried girls, or 

oven of m k o d  womon, are vory lightly regarded, pro- 

vidod tho paramour is a clansman. Numorous instanas 
of customs of this kind will be found in the following 

pagee. The pmalty on tho relative9 of tho offendersis 

usually a fine in the shape of a compulsory feast to the 

tribesmen. On tlle otllor liand, tllo penalty is much more 

' O r i g i n  of C i r i l i z a l i o n ,  126. 
' U i r l o r y  d H u m a n  Murriage, 73. 
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severo if tho woman's lover bolongs to a strange tribe. If 
ho bolongs to ono of tho higher tribes, the punishment is 
muoh less than if he belongs to one of the degradod 

menial raw, suoh as the Dom, Dharkk, or Bhangi. I n  

suoh cases the woman is almost invariably permanently 

excommunicated. The toleranoo of intertribal immo- 

rality, whilo aignifimnt is, howovor, far from actually 

logalised oommunity of women. 

3. Tho'oustom of the jwprima noclis has boen also 
adduoed as a proof of tho existenoe of 

The j a r  prima, aoctir. 
communal marriage. Of this the 

exa.mples colleoted in the present survey are slight and 

inconolusive. Tho h t r s  and many similar tribea have 

a oustom of paying a fee to tho village landlord at a mar- 
riage. ' This is known as mandwdno from d n d o ,  the 

hut or pavilion in whioh tho marriage is performed.// This 

is hardly more than one of the common village manorial 

duos, and it is pressing tho oustom to an illegitimate 

extent to regard it as a oommutation for the jua prima 

noctiu. There is reason to believe that in comparatively 

d o r n  timoa somo of tho Rajas of Riwi, a native state 

bordering on these Provinoes, in their annu l  progresses, 

insisted on a supply of girls from the lower tribes, and 

there are still villages whioh are said to havo beon pre- 

sonted to the anoestors of women honoured in this way. 

But this is far from suiEoient .evidence for anything like 

the general prevalonoe of the cuetom, whioh is regarded 

with abhorrenoo by the publio opinion of tho oountry 

side. 
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4. The same feoling prevails aa regards polyandry 

which, aocording to Mr. McLemn,  
Polysndry. 

formed one of the regular stages in 

the ovolution of marriago. Thoro is oortainly no ground 

for believing that at any time polyandry flourished 

as a permanent domestio institution. At the same time 
it seems quite oertain that it has prevailed and does 

still prevail in Northern India, but usually among 

isolated communitios and undor exceptional oirourn- 

stancos, 

6. To begin with the evidence from history or myth. 

The legend of the five PAndavaa who toolc Draupad! as 

a joint wife, has boon generally aoooptod as a proof 

that it existed among tho pooplo whom, for tlie sake of 

convenience, we call the oarly Aryans. It is true that 

tho compilers of the hIahAbh%rata clearly wish to refer 

to it as an cxceptional oase, and to whittle away its sig- 

nificance by representing it as a rosult of their misoon- 

ception of their mother's orclor. But tliere is roason to 
believe that it was not so exceptional as they endeavour 

to make out. I n  the discussion which followed, one of the 

princes quotod as a precedent tho case of JatilA, that 

most excellent of moral womcn who dwolt with seven 

saints, and VarksllP, tho dauglitor of a Muni, who coha- 

bited wit11 ton brothers, all of them Prachetas, whose 

souls had boon purified hy penanca." We have noxt 

tlie caso of tho Asmins who had botwoon tlicm ono 

woman, 8try%, the daughter of the sun. Even in the 

Mmbyana the giant Viradha imputes that n$ma and 
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Lakshmana jointly share tho fovoure of 8M.l Profee- 
sor h n ' s  theory that the wholo story of Dmupadf 

opd hor iivo lovers is only the symboliml indication of 

an allhnoe between the king of PrwlohAlo and tho five 

tribtts represented by the five PAndavaa has met with 

Little support. 

For the fraternal form of polyandry praotised by 
some of the Himalayan raws, there is ample evidenoe. 

According to Mi. Drew, a very oareful observer, #it ori- 

ginated in the smallness of the amount of land whioh 
oould be tilled and tho general inelastioity of the ooun- 
try's muroes : while the ieolation from the r a t  of the 
world, isolation of mrmnners, language and religions, aa 
well aa geographical isolation, hindered emignrtion.8 
According to Dr. Wilson, polyandry in Ebet ia not duo 

to the scarcity of wornon, ae o numbor of surplus women 

oro provided for in tho h nunneries.' 
6. Aa regards tho plains, wo know that the pmvd- 

enoe of polyandry was noticed by tho Greeks in the Pan- 

jib,' Of the Qakkars Farishta ' hlla us that ' " it 
wrrs tho oustom as soon as a female ohild was born to 

' For s dilloosrioo on theso early oases of mppowd polyandry e e ~  Dr. 
J. Mnir, I n d h n  Antiquary, VI., 260 899.: E. Thomas, ibid., VI., a76 : Big 
Veda I., 119, 6 : Wilron, Errayr, I I., 340: MILS Miiller, B k t o  y of dn'wt 
8 a ~ k r i l  Literaturs, 44, rqq.: Wertmi#rts* BOV~UW, 1808, pnge 418 : Lang, 
Curtom and kiylh, II., 166. 

' Jwmmoo, 260. 
a Abed* of Bnow . 281, For Tibotan Polyandry generally soe C. IIorno, 

Indium Antiquav, V., 164: C. E. Btnlpnsgol, ibid., VII., 133, 899.: Yale 
Mam Polo, II.. 83. 88, 40 : Williama Memo ofDehra Ddr, 176. 

' h u ,  lnd. Allerlhwm~k, 2nd Edition, 11.. 464. 
' Briggr, Tranrlalion, I., 183, rq. 



oarry her to the door of the house and there proolaim 

aloud, holding the child with onu hand, that any person 

wllowanted a wife might now take her, otherwise she 

was immediately put to doatll. By this moans they llad 

more men than women, which occasioned the custom 

of soveral husbands to one wife. When the wife 

visited by one of her husbands she left a mark a t  the 

door, which, being observed by any of the other hus- 

band~, he withdrow till tho signal was taken away." 

Similar customs provailod among tlie Khohr s  of the 

PanjAb,' and the Panj%b Jilts.' 
7. In all theso cases it would seem that polyandry is 

associated with, and in faot depondont on, female infan- 

tioido. In tho courso of tho prosont survoy, i t  11as boon 
ascertained that tho custom prevails among some of the 

pastoral tribes, such as AhPrs, GQjars and JAts, chiefly 

in the upper valleys of the Ganges and Jumna. It has 

even been embodied in the current proverb :-Do khasam 

kt jovu, Chausnr k a  khe1,- " !l!he wife with two lords 

is like a game of backgammon." * The arrangoment 

suits these pastoral people, who graze their herds in the 

river valleys. The brotliors take i t  in turn to attend 

the cattle, and ono remains at  home in cllarge of the 

house-wife. 

8. Wlictlier the customs known as niyogo and the 

Nijnga nnd tho h i -  leviratc uro or are not connected with 
r ~ ~ t c .  polyandry has boon tho subjoct of 

1 Ghulhm B h i t  : nowson's Elliot, IIistory, VIII., 202. 
' Kirkp~rtriolc, I n d i a n  Antiquary, VII., 80, 89. 



muoh controversy. Mr. MoLennan asserted that tho 
levirate, that is the praotioe of marrying the widow, of 

a d d  brother, was derived from polyandry. The 
niyoga, or the custom of a widow cohabiting - with 
the brother of her deceased husband, seems to be referred 
to in the Veda.' Manu8 allows such unions of a 

widow with a brother-in-law or other rebtivo of the 

d d  husband to oontinue only till ono or at the 

moat two sons have:been begotten, and deolarea that they 
must then cease. I n  the versea whioh follow he rea- 

triota suoh temporary unions to olassos below the Moo. 
born, or (in mntdistinotion to what pl.ooeeds) eon- 
demm them altogother. By the law, as stated by Gau- 
tams,', a woman whose husband is dead, and who 
d e s k  offspring, may bear a son to her brother-in-law. 

Let her obtain the permission of her gurus (husband's 

relatives under whose protection she lives), irnd let hor 

have intermurse during the proper season, only. On 
failure of a brother-in-law she may obtain offsp&ng by 

cohabiting with a sapinda, or sagotra, or sndn-pra- 

v m ,  or one who bolongs to the same caste. Some 
declare that she shall oohabit with none but her brother- 

in-law. 8he shall not bear more than two eons. The 
child belongs to him who begot it, axoept if an agree- 
mont to tho contrary havo boen made, and the ohild 

begotton at a living husband's request on his wife 

, . 
1 Rtudisr. 112, rqq. 

Big V& X., a 2  ; and Muir'm remark& Anaisnt Bamrkrit Tsrta, V.,  4 9 .  
' I n r t i t u h ,  IX, 6Q, 6 2 ;  with Moir'r comment, Indian Antiquary, V1. 

ai6. 
'Iliil~lor, Gacrsd Lawr gf the Aryarr,  Part I,, 807, rq. 



belongs to the husband, but if it was begotten by a 
stranger, it belongs to the latter, or to both the natural 

father and the husband of the mother, but being reared 

by the husband belongs to him." 

9. The best recent opinion is in opposition to the 

theory that the levirate or niyoga is a survival of poly- 

andry. "The levir," says Mr. Mayne, "did not take 

his brother's widow as his wifo. IIe simply did for his 

brothor or othor nwr relation, when deooasd, what tho 

latter might have authorised him, or any other person 

to do during his lifetime. And this, of course, explains 
why the issue so raked belonged to the deceased and , 
not to the begettar. If it were a relio of polyandry, tho 

issue would bolong to the surviving polyandrous hus- 
band, and the wife would pass over to him as his 
wife." ' 

10. I n  modern times, in this part of India, practioally 

all tho tribos which pormit widow marriago allow the 

lovirate in tho restricted form that it is only the younger 

son of the late husband who is allowed or expected to 
take the widow to wife. Wllatever may have been the 

idea connoctd with this praotice in early times, the fio- 

tion that the son was supposed '' to raise up seed unto 
his brother " seem to have altogether disappeared, and 

no survival of tllk rule of affiliation has been discovered. 

In fact, according to common custom, the widow is 

regarded as a kind of property whioh has been pur- 

c k o d  into tlio family by tho paymont of tho brido- 
-- 

I Hindu Law, 61 ; and see Shrcke, P~.imitive Fumily, 141, X I ~ .  : Webtor- 
marck, L7rrtory of Hutnun Iliarriage, 510,ryp. 
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prim ; and among aomo of the Dravidian tribeg there is 

a rule of tFibal hw that if the widow goas to live with 

a stranger to the family, he is bound to repay the b r i d ~  
prim, and in eome cases the oosts incurred in her first 

marriage, to her younger brother-in-law or his father. 
It is notioeable that in this form of the levirate 

allianoe with tho elder brother of her late huaband is 
rigidly prohibited : in faot all through the Hindu mte 
system any intercourse, even to the extent of speaking 
to, touohing, or appearing unveiled in the presenm of, 

her husband's Jeth, or elder brother, ia striotly guarded 

by a speoial taboo. There ia a Be& provarb-latd 

bhaineur dewar barbba+"a weak elder brother-in-law 

is like a younger brother-in-law, with whom you may . 
take liberties." 

11. The statistics of the last Census fully illustrate 

Prerrlen~e~of widow the prevalence of widow marriage. 
marrlsga To use ~ r .  Baillie's summary of the 

figures " of 10,000 of the total Hindu population, 331 

d e e  and 81'7 females am widowed, 306 males and 74'7 
females among MUhammadans, and no loss than 639 
males and 1,054 females among Jh.' It is clear, there- 

fore, that both malee and females, but particularly the 
latter, re-marry more exte118ively amongst Muham- 
xrudana than Hindus, and very much more frequently 

C a w  B e p ~ t ,  North- Warkrr Prooimoer, 1801,240. 
'Tho PaujAb returns rhow 1% widows to 1,000 women, 93 per oent. of 

women over 16 yeors of age are widom. Thin rises to 26 for Hindus and fallr 
to a1 for Mohammdrror. (Yeclagan, Crruw Bepo*ts 226). Mr. O'Donoel 
(nengd Carrur Bsport, 166) attributer muoh of the nlntive inarmno of 
Muhamm.&.t18 in that Provil~oe to lheir toleration of widow marriage. 
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among ITindus than amongst Jaias. As regards females 
this is exactly what might lmvo been expeokd from 

what is known of the sooial circumstanoes of the three 

religions. Muhammadans permit re-marriage alike 

amongst males and females, and tho oxooss of fomnlo 

widowed is due to the same reasons as the excess in 
England. The higher proportion of widowed of both sexes 
as compared with England is, of course, mainly due to 

the higher proportion of marringos. Tho somewhat 

higher proportion of excess among Muhammadan widows 

over Muhammadan widowors, as compared with English 

figures, is probably due to the greater f acilities an English 

widow en joys for re-marriago. Amongst Endus,  aa is 

well known, ro-marriago is in tho highor castos pormittod 

only for males. !l%e castas which do not permit widow 
marriage aro roughly one-fourth of the whole,' so that 

Hindus as regards female re-marriage occupy a position 

between Muhammadans'and Jains, but nearer the formor 

than the latter. The la thr  aro practically, as regards 
such matters, Hindus of high caste, and permit no widow 

ro-marriage : hence the high proportion of widows." 

'The e r w t  figures are :- 
Not permitting widow marriage . 0,713,087, or 2405 per aent. 
Permitting widow marriage . . 30,667,081, or 76'96 per cant  -- 

TOTAL H I N D U ~  . 40,380,168, or 100 per cen t  
Three figures are, however, subject to the correction tha t  some even of the 

lower castes pertially prohibit widow marriage, and.tbis is represented by the 
~ ~ h h n t  seotion, which appears in many of thelo. In  the whole of the BehAr 
Provinces (Cenrur Report, 200) the Moeahars of the north-eastern m r e s ,  

only 6.5 per cent. of widown anlonget womon bctween 15 and 40 yenla, are 
most addioted to widow marringe. 'The l 'l~hrus of ChnmllArnll, and the Dl~obls, 
LollArs and Dustid118 of Nortb.\Vost &bar, follow them very alonely in this 
roripect. 



12. This marriage of widows, known to the east of 
the Province as saghi and to the west as k w h  and 
dharewa, is a perfeotly legal form of marriage, and when 
rocognised by tho tribal council tho oliildren are regarded 
as legitimate and succeed to their father's estate. In  
subsequent pages will be found numerous details of the 
ritual in widow marriages. Among many of the lower 
castes tho general rule appears to be that the widow is 
married to a widower : but this rule is subjoot to excep- 
tions. The prohibited degrees for the* widow are the 
same as for the virgin bride, with the additional limita- 
tion, aa o l r d y  explained, that she oannot marry hor 
oldor brothar-in-law or her senior cousin. Though the 
marriage is quite logithate, there is a cartain amount of 
secreoy connected with it. It is performed at night. 
The bridegroom after eating with the woman's friends 
investa her with a new robe and some jewelry, and with- 
draws with lier to a private room. Next day he bringa 
her home and procures the recognition of the union by 
feasting hie olansmen. m e  rules m regards the oustody 
of children by the first marriage me not very olearly 
defined. The usual course seems to bo that if she has 
m infant sho takes it with hor to hor now home, whore 
it is praotically adopted by its step-fathor. Children 
who lave passed the stage of hdplassness fall undor tlic 
guardianship of their uncles, who manage their estate 
until thoy attain yoars of discrotion, or, in the case of 
girla, arraqo th& mrrrrirrgos. 

13. AE rogards tlle ago for marriage tho follofig 
table taken from the last Census Re- 

Age for marriage. 
port deservos re-production. 
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Thus 1,971 persons ore shown as mrricd in the first 
.r 

ymr of lifo. What is known as the patmangahiya or 

" womb betrothal," that is the engagement of unborn 

children should thoy turn out to bo of diirorent soxo~, 
is noted in the oase of Kanjars. It is romarhble that 
the returns show that the proportion of ohildrcn married 

belov the age of 4 is as high among Muhammadirns as 

ITindus. Mr. Bnillie beliovos that the custom prevails 
mainly among Muhammadan sweepers; but this is 
'not quite certain. Assuming 9 to be about the age of 

puberty, about 2jt por oont. of boys and 5 por cont. of girls 

enter thoshte of matrimony below that age. But it 
must be notod that this doos not imply premature con- 

summation : these infant marriages are probably nearly 
all in the families of persons of some wealth and sooial 

imporhnco, and in such woa cohabitation is pmtically 

always postpond till puborty, whon tho gauna or bring- - 
ing homo of .tho brido taka plaoe. Mr. W l i o  goes on to 
ramark:-" Between 10 and 14 nearly nine-tonths of the 

N 
female population pass into the married state ; but oonsi- 
dmbly more tllm one-half of the d e s  romain unmarrid. 
Botwcon 16 and 19 thore are 16 marriod females for 
each ono unmarried, whilst at the end of the period only 

60 per cent. of the males hove been married. By 24 
praotioally tho wholo of tho female population h v e  boon 

marrid, almost tho wliolo of thoso unmarried at this and 

lator agca baing womon whoso avocations procludo mar- 

riago, or whoso phyqiwl or mental health forbide it. Of 

nlon considorably moro than o fourth we unmarried 

up to %, whilst an npprcchblo but diminishing numbor 
VOL. I. , n 9 
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remaina unmarried through all subsoquont ago po- 

riods. " l 
14. Tho census figures show, as miglit have 

Baohelom and old boon expoctcd, that the largost pro- 
maids. portion of malos wlio remain perma- 

nently unmarried is among JAts, Rhjputs, Bdhmans, 
Khyasths, Rliatris, and to a lcss extent among Banyas. 

~ t .  sllows that marriage is latest formcn in these castea 

nlso, while it is carliest for tlio low-casto cultivators, 

forest and liill tribes, Julbhas, Kumllhrs, Telis, Dliobis, 

fishing castes, Chamlrs, Phis  and vagrant cash, the 

highest figuro of all being for Kumhbm. The figurm 

for women are in certain respects both more pronouncod 

nnd moro important than for mcn. For womon, tho 

largest numbers permanently unmarried among respect- 

able IIindus are amongst Rljputs and Khatris. Tho 
Iligh proportion among the former may llavc to do with 

tho claim m d o  by many of tho dancing c a s h  to be 

Of the Pan j ib  Mr. llaclsgan remarks (Report, 256) that " the  prrrctice 
of child marriage among girls prevaile mainly i n  the eaut of the Province. 
I t  is  primarily u Hindu practice, nnd is  found mort strollgly developd in the 
diatricts where Hinduism is the prevailing re l ig io~~ ; and in the  Province 
generally it is much more common among l i i n d u ~  thau nmong M u e e l m b .  But  
t11e enrly marringe of girls haa now become n mnttor more of ouetom than of 
religion, and the Musalmhns in Hindu diatricts are nearly aa much 
to i t  as tho IIindus, while among Hindus in Musalmbn distriota i t  in almost 
as rare as among tho Muaalmbna. I n  faot, the Bful2Gu.a ie very little in v o e e  
nmong Hindus anywhere in the extreme sonth nnd west of the Province." 
T l ~ e  Dil18r rotnrns (Cenxur Report, 100,) show that " l l ~ e  age of KAyaath and 
DrAhrnan girls before they find llusbanda to be muall lligller tllrn tha t  aesigaed 
by popular opinion. Tllo najput  girl mnlrioe, liko the BBbll~ll ~ l l d  
the aboriginnl Tl~Aru, a little 111ter thnn tho Dusadh. 80 do 1110 Nuniya, LollAr, 
Kurmi nnd KnhBr, but only on an avenge a month or two li~ter. The D ~ I ~ I I I I ~  
girl marllee earlicr thnn ftanlnlcs in nny otller lurge casto in tLiu a m ,  though 
n year lator than girls of low caste in Nortll-Bast nillirr." 



mjputs. Why it sl~ould bo so liigll among Kbatrie 

I lmve bcen unable to understand or imagine.' Bm- 
jhras and vagrant Hindu c a s h  show proportionately 
muoh higher numbers. Amongst tho Mulamdrtns ,  

tho higher the caste, the higher the proportion of women 
not married at dl. Female infant marriage is most 

cxtansivo amongst cultivating castes, grazing cm tos, 

forost and hill tribos, Koris, Julllhm, KumhArs, Telis, 

Dhobis, C h d r e ,  PBsis, sweepers, and vagrant c a s k  

Of the whole PA& are easily first, KumhAra following a 

closa second. Widows aro most numorous among Brtlh- 
mans, Mjputa, KAyastb, Banyrrs, Khatris and Sayyids 
easily, the higheat proportion being among Khatrie and 
Bdhma,ns. The loweet proportion of widows is among 
tho foreet and hill tribes, and after them amongst swoop- 

m, PA& J u l A h ~  and Chamks, in dl of whioh mtes 
woman ie peculiarly a helpmate to man." a !Fho 

pronubial laxity of Dravidian girls cnablea I be men to 
avoid marriage till  they are well advanced in life, and 
desiro to found homes for their old age. 

16. Polygruny is permitted both among IIindus and 

Polygsmy. 
M u h m m h n s .  As Mr. Maync 
remarks8 :-u One text of Manu seem 

to indioate that there waa a time when a second marriago 

' Mr. Ibhekon rhow that the di5aulty of marrying among the Khtrk 
of tbe Panjab M doe to the ~ t r o n ~  Inw of hypergamy or n e d t y  of marr~ing 
a girl in a higher grade than her husband, which prevails among tbem u wdl 
u m o n g  BrAhmr and bill Wjputa (Bsport, 866). Thir prokblj explainr the 
fmt in thew, Proriocer 
' Csnrrr &port, 866. 

nindr LUW, 77. 
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was only allowod to a man after the death of his fonncr 
wife (V., 168 ; IX., 101, 102). Another set of text's lays 

down special grounds, which justify a husband in taking 
a second mifo, and excopt for such causcs i t  appoare sho 

could not bo supersciltxl without hor consont (Manu, IX., 
72- 82). Otller passages provide for a plurality of 

wivcs, ovcn of different classes, without any restriction 

(Manu, III., 12 ; VIII., 204 ; IX., 86- 87). A peculiar 
snnctity, llowovor, sccms to llnvo bcon nllributad to l l ~ o  
first marriage . . . I t  is now quito settlod that o 

Hindu is absolutely aitllout restriction as to the number 

of his wives, and may marry again without his wife's 

consent, or any justification except l& own wish." 

Illero sooms no doubt that a Mullnmmadnn may marry 
as many as four wivos : but tho question is dobated by 

the autlloritjos.' I n  spite of this polygamy is most infro- 
quent, The last Census shows 11,820,698 married 

males to 11,873,838 married fomles. Similarly in the 

Panjkb tllero wo 101.2 wivos to 100 I~usbands. !I!llo 
proportion of liusbands wlio hnvo more than one wife is 

probably undor 1 per cent. 

16. Sometlling has alrcarly boon said on the subject 

of marriago by captmo. It may be h l ~ ~ r r i n g e  by C I L ~ ~ I I T G  

nrell to considcr if thcro are any facts 
~vllicli intlicnta that tllo pcoplc of Upper India in early 

times procnrcd brides by form. Mr. McLonnan, as we 

have socn, in liiv tlicory of marriago, starts with the stage 

of commllnal marriage next to polyandry, morging in the 

' Hughes, Dictionnry of Islam, 4G3, rqq. 



levirate. This stago attained, some tribes branohed off 
into ondogmy, somo to oxogamy. Exogamy ww b d  
on infantioide, and led to marriage by oapture.' We 
h v o  already seen the weaknwa of the evidence for tho 
existenoe of a general etage of polyandry or oommunal 
marriage. 

1'7. In dosoribing tho various forms of mamiage 
Manu speaks of that known as R a k ~ h a s a . : - ~ ~ e  &we 

of a &don by forco from llor house, wwo sho woops and 
oalls for assistanoe, after her kinsmen and friends have 
boon slain in the battle, or wounded, and their houses 
broken open, is the marriage called Rtlkshaa ".' 

18. The difEdulty in examining the appmnt sur- 
vivals of marriage by oapture liea in determining whioh 
are indications of the usual maidon modesty of the bride, 
her grid at laving homo and her d r d  at onking a 
now family, and which aro signs of violenoo on tho past 
of the bridegroom and his friends. 

19. From the early litoraturo, beyond the referenoe in 
k u ,  to whioh reforenoe haa already been made, the 
tnom of tho oustom in myth aro not vory numorone or 
cloar. Tho myth of U r v d  probably indimtes the exist- 
enoe of some anoient rule or taboo whioh prevented 
ordinary unrestrained intermume botwoen husband and 
wifo, with tho inference that possibly from capture 

thoir relations were strainod.8 I n  the MahAbMrata the 

followers of Ktchika attempted to burn Draupawith 

Pririf iw Marriage, 138. I,nbbwk, Origin of Civiluation, 108,89. 
' I d i t u f r ~ ,  111, 33. 
'On thin nee Lang, Cwlom and Hyfh, 66,899. 



lib corpse, apparently bmause from the fact of her oap- 

ture she was assumed to havo boon his wife. I n  tho 
Aamo cpic BliPshma doclaros that tho Swayamvara is tlio 

host of all modos of marriago for a Rsliatriya, oxcopt 

ono, tllnt of carrying away tlio brido hy foroo. 110 
acquired in this way tho bmutiful daughters of the Raja 
of ICflshi as wives for his brother VichitrVPrya. In 

tlie Sdtras it was provided that at a certain vital stago 

in tho mnrringo ceromony a strong man and tlio brido- 

groom sliould forcibly draw tlie brido and mako hor sit 

down on a red ox skin.' 

20. Tliere aro numerous examples of feigned resist- 
ance to the bridegroom. Thus among the Korwas the 

bridegroom and his pnrty '' halt at  a sliort distanoe from 

the bride's house, and there await her party. Presently 

emerges a troop of girls all singing, headed by the mother 

of the bride, bearing on her hosd a vessel of water sur- 

mounted by a lighted lamp. When thoy get near enough 

to the cavaliers they palt thorn with 1)aUs of boiled rice, 

then coyly retreat, followcd, of course, by the young men, 

but tho girls make a stand at  tlie door of the bride's house 

and suffer none to onter until they have paid toll in pro- 

scnts to tlio bridosmnid." = I n  a Gond marriago " all 

may be agreed1 botwoen the parties beforehand, nevor- 

theless tho bridc must bo abducted for the fun of the 

thing : hut tho bridegroom has only to overoome the 

opposition of the young lady's fomalo friends-it is not 

Wober, I n d i a c h e  Studian, .325, quotod by MoLenna~~ ,  Primitins Mar- 
r i a g e ,  34, rq.  

3 Dultou. Descriptive Ethnology, 223, rq. 



etiquette for the mon of her villago to hko any notiw 

of the affair." ' 
21. Numomus instanoos of similar prmtioes havo 

been recorded at the present survey. Thus, among the 

Ghasiyas, the bride hides in a oorner of tho house, and the 

youth goes in and drags her out into the presence of the 
m m b l d  clansman. It b etiqueth that sho makos some 

rosishnm. Much tho same custom provails among tho 

Blluiyaa and Bhuiyhs. !he Knnjar bridegroom oomos 

armed to the bride's house after the negociatioA have 

boon sottlod, and demands delivery of the girl in threat- 
oning tones. tlimilarly the b r i d e p m  ia armed with 

a bow and arrow. 
22. !l%ere are nummus other customs wl~ioh -seem 

to be b a d  on the same form of symbolism. Thus, the 

momhra of tho bridegroom's party are mounted on horses 

and armed : they, on arriving at t b  bride's village, do 

not enter her house, but halt outside ; the bridegroom 

on reaching her door makee a feint of outting at the 

arch (toran) with a sword : there is the invariable fiotion, 

no mnttor how nonr tho housoa of tho brido and brido- 

groom are, that she must be mrried in some sort of 

equipage. The the MAnjhia and some other Dravidian 
tribes call a boat," or jahds ; possibly a survival of 

tho time when the bride waa taken away by water. 

23. We have thon the etiquette by which the brido 

screams and wails as she is being carried away. When 

she reaohes her new home she is lifted across tho thresh- 

Ibid, 878, and ~ e e  Fomyth, Bighlardr of Central India, 168 : Rownej, 

~ v i l d  n i l o r ,  n7, rq. 



old by her husband, or carried insido in a basket. mis 
was an old custom on tho Scotch border,' and may bo 
as muoh a survival of tho reapeot paid to the t h h o l d  

as a rominisconoo of marriago by oapturo. AE she o n t m  

tlie door is barred by hor husband's sister, who will not 
allow her to enter until she is propitiated with a gift. 

24. We have just noticed the fiction by which a 
bride is supposed to be brought from o distance. This 

is a standing rulo among tho OrAons and Kurmia of 

13ongaf; nnd more than one oxample of it may be 
found in the present survey, as among tho NAis and Pan- 

kae. This repugnance to marriago among people resid- 

ing in oloso cornmunit,ios has beon talcen by Dr. Woster- 

mnrok to bo ono of tlio oauscs wl~ioh llavo lod 'to oxo- 
gamy.3 In this connection, the system of gang exo- 

gamy, prevalent among the gypsy Kaja r s  and SBnsiyrrs, 

with whom it is a rule that the brido must be solectd 
from an encampment different from that of the bride- 

groom, is most significant. It is possiblo that hore wo 
are very closo to exogamy in its most primitive form? 

26. I n  tho samo catogory aro tho numerous taboos 

of intorcourso bctmeon a man and his wifo and hor rola- 

tions. Wo llavo alrosdy noticcd tlio logonil of UrvmP. 
Tho wifo must not montion her husband by name, and 
if he addresses her, it is in tho indireot form of mothor 

Hendoreon, Folktore of the Northorn Countriaa, 38 : Itjtr-oduction t o  

I'opular Rel igion and Pulklorc, 151. 
DDton, loo. cit, 248, 319. 
Ii'istory o f  Ruman N a r r i a g e ,  321, sq. 
' ILid, 330, sqq. 



of his clddron. W. Prazor ha dirootcd attontion to 
tho rulo by wllich silonco is imposod on womon for somo 

timo aftor mamiago ~e a rolio of tho custom of ymy- 

ing women of a different tongue. Henco tho fnmili.zr 
inoident of the Silent Urido whioh runs through tho wholo 

range of folklore.' On tho same lines is tho taboo of 

intorcourse botwoon a man and his mothor-in-law, of 
which Dr. Tylor, though ho gives numerous imtancos, is 

unablo to suggest an explanati~n.~ T h ,  dm, porhaps 

aocounts for the use of tho toms "brother-in-law" 
(a&), father-in-law " (crnenr), a8 abusive opithots. 5 

26. Tho noxt form of mmhgo is tho runaway mar- 
riago, which waa dignified by the early 

nunawny marringer. 
IIindu lawgivers with the namo of 

Gandharva, "the reciprooal oonnootion of a youth m d  
a damsol, with mutual dosiro, contraotcxl for the purposo 

of amorous ombraoes, rrnd proceeding from sensual incli- 

nation."' This prevails largely among the Dravidian 

tribos of tho Central Indian plateau. At tho periodical 

autumn faat the Ghasiya damsel has only to kick tho 

youth, of whom she approves, on tho anklo, and this is a 
signal to hor rolativos that the sooner the conneotion is 

lq#i.sed tho better. Wo hnvo the samo oustom in 

another form in the well known institution of the Bache- 
lore' Ih l l  among tho Orbm and UhuiymL4 This merges 

1 Ibtsutirm, 68. 
'Rsrearcher into .Early H i r l o y ,  285 : and compnre Labbock, Origin 

4 aoilwotion, 13 : Wake, Serpent W o r r h i p ,  168 : Dsvs lopment  of diarricrge, 
330. 

'Manu, Inrlitulw, III., 32. 
Dalton, loc. cit, 142. 



into tho Mut'ah marriage, which is legalieed among 

Muhammadans. 

27. Next comes marriage by exchange, known corn- 

monly- as ndnln _ _-___-- badala, wlloro two 
Mnrringe by oxoha~lgo. 

fathom oxcllango dauglltora in mqr - 
riage botween their sons. This is the simplest form 

of marriage by p~rchaso.~ The present survey has 

disclosed instances of this among Barhais, Bhuiyas, 

Dlmldrs, Ghasiym, Kanaujiyas, Moos, Musahara md 
-. 
TarkihArs. It thus is in a great measure confined to 
tho lower castes, and Mr. Ibbetson remarks a that in 

tho East of the Panjbb "exchange of betrothal ie 
thought disgraceful, and, if desired, is effected by a 

triangular oxollango,-A betrothing with B, B %it11 0, 
and O with A : in the West, on the contrary, among 
all classes, in the Hills and Submontane Districts, 

apparently among all but the highest classos, and among 
tho Jhts, almost ovorywhoro, oxcopt in tho Jumns 

District, the botrothal by oxcllango is tho mmmonost 

form." 
28. ~ h : e  next stage is what has been callod by ethno- 

logists Beena marriage: in which 
Beene aarriage. 

tho bridegroom goes to the homo 

of the bride and wins her aftor a period of probation as 

Jacob wins Rachel. In  these Provinces the custom 

seem to bo confinod to tho Dravidian tribes of the 

Wrstermarok, loc. ci l ,  300. 
a Punjab Censrtr Report, 366. 

Lubbock, Origin oJ Civilisution, 78. . 
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Vindhyan p l ahu ,  Blluiyllrs, Olioros, Qhasiyas, Gonds, 
Y 

KharwAm, Majhwlirs, and Pamhiyas. Among them it 
bears the name of gharjnnwai, which means " the son- 

in-law rosiding in thoh&se of the brido." 
29. Immediately arising out of this is the more 

common form of bride purchase 
Bride pnmh~c. .  

whioh provails among most of tho 

idorior tribos. I n  many oasos, as will bo soen by tho 

oxamples whioh have beon collwted, the bride-pFiw ia 
fixed by tribal oustom, and it marks a progrwive stage 

in the ovolution of marriage, where the purohase of the 

bride is veiled undor the fiotion of a contribution given 

by the rolatives of the youth to mver the expenees oE 

- the marriage fwt, whioh is, except in the dola or 

inferior form of marriage, provided by the relatives of 

tho brido. '6 Lot no fatlior," says Manu,' " who knows tho 

law, rodvd o gratuity, howovor mall, for giving his 

daughter in marriage : sinoe t h e  man who, through 

avarice, takes a gratuity for that purpose, is a seller of 

his offspring. " 
30. The last stage is when the relatives of the bride 

provide a dowry for the bride, which 
Marriage with dowry. 

is tho subject of caroful negotiation, 

and is paid over in tho prosonco of tho tribamon whon 

the wife livos with her husband. 



31. In  all thoso forms of marriage the oeremony of 
.Confarreatio, or the feeding of the 

Confarreatio. ___---- 
married pair by the relatives on 

both sides, takes an important plaoo. Wo h v o  seon 

that it is tho main rito in widow marringo. It is rogu- 

lated by rigid rules of etiquette, one of the ohief of 
whioh is that both bride and bridegroom must a t  first 

refuse the proferred food, and accopt it only after muoh 

prwuro and conoilktion by gifts. 

32. According to Baudhayana tlioro is a disputa 

regarding five practices both in tho 
The Matriarobate. 

South and in the North. Tliose pecu- 

liar to tho Soutll nro to oat in tho company of an unin- 

i t ia td porson, to oat in Cllo oompnny of ono's wifo, to ol~t 
stale food, to marry the daughter of a maternal uncle or 

paternal aunt. He who follows theso in any other country 

than the one where they prevail commits sin." Tliero 

is some want of moral pcrspectivo in tho classification of 

thoso prollibitions : but thoy chiofly concorn us in con- 

nection with tho matriarchal theory. The prohibi- 

tion of marriago with a cousin on tllc mother's sido has 

been accoptod as an indication of tlie uncertainty of 

malo parcntngo. Tlioro can bo no doubt tlint in North- 

orn India tllore is somo spocinl connection botwoon o 

boy and his maternal uncle,ns 2~ shown by many inshncos 

drawn from tho usages of tho inferior tribos, such as 

tlic Agariyn, 3fajlimAr and otlicr Dravidian races. Wo 
also find among tho Doms and Dliar1iAl.s that it is- tho 

,.. - 

'Biihlcr, Sucred Laccs of the A~ycra, Ptvt I., Iotro 1,. 



&tor's son who perfom the duties of priest at the 
oranation and worship of the saintod dad,  whioh follows 

it. He is not, however, regarded as an hob to the 

d o o d  to the exclusion of hie som. Similarly though 
a foster-ohild has no rig11te to succeed,' the relation- 
ship is universally reoognised as a bar to intermarriage. 

There is thus some evidence for some of the h t e  of 

female binship as laid down by Professor Robertson 

Smith.' 
- 

-, 

Ynyno, ITindu Law, 117, 
' Xifirhip in Arabia, 143, 164 166, 160, 106. 
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AGARIYA. 



TRIBES AND CASTES . 

OP THB 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH. 

Abhy&gat.-(Sans. "dLhydgota," fc a guest," " a visitor ") is 

l~arilly a elmial mot. It ie referred generally to mendicante and 
Brihmane who live by begging. I t  ia pmt ib l ly  synonymow 
with Atft (q.v.1. Some live a solitary life, othere asmiate in 
monasteries (tnarh) under an abbot (mhont). 

Agariya.'-A Dravidian tribe found in scanty numbelxi only 
in the hilly pa* of Mirdpur south of the Son, where, weording to 
the last Censue, they number 481 malea and 467 femelee, in all 
9:18 ~ouls. The ~ i r z t f ~ u r  ' ~ g a r i ~ a a  confined themselves almoet 
entirely to mining and smelting iron. They are certainly quite 
a different people from those desaribed by Colonel Daltoli and 
Mr. Risley in Chota Nflgpur,' who claim to be .Kshatliya immi- 
grants from the neighbourhod of Agra and live by cultivation. 
The Mirdpur Agariyaa m m  to be almost oertainly of non l~ ryan  
origin, A trih of tlie same name and occupation in tlre Mandla 
1)ietiiot of tho Cclltral Provincee is deeoriM aa a subdivision of 
the Gtonde and among the laziest and most drunken of that raco.' 
Colonel Dalton and Mr. Risley again describe a people of the 
ssme name ns a sub-division of the Korwns, who are undoubtedly 
Dra~idians.~ It ie with these people that the MirzQpur tribe 
are almost certainly connected. 

Z. I n  appearance the Agnriyaa approximate vory closely to 
allied Dravidian tribos, such as t b  Konvae, 

Appearr nm. 
Parahiyea, etc., but they have a partimlarly 

I Bued on enqniriw in Parpnaa Dndhi md Agorl of Mirripnr. 
BUIlldogy, 8113. Tribsr and Ocubr 4/ fjrrcgd, I., 6. 
Central Pmvinccr Qnrrttasr, 279 rq.  
Rlhrcobgy, 3% Z'rilar actd Oaalar, L, C 
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ABARIYA. a 
gaunt appearance and worn expression of oountenanoe, which 
is undoubtedly the result of the eevere ocaupation which they 
follow. 

3. Those in Mirz4pur have seven exogamoue mpts all of tote- 
mistic origin. The Marklim is also a sept 

Ribs1 organization. 
of the Mdnjhis (q.v., parsglaph 3). The word 

means "a toi-toise," which the rnemk1.s of this sept will neither 
kill nor eat. The Croirdr take their name from a tree so called, 
which the members of this sept will not cot. The P m w i l n  take 
their name from the paldsa tree (Butea frondoaa), and members 
of this sept will not out the tree or eat out of platters (Jawna) made 
of its leaves. The Smw5n eay that they take their name from 
ran or hemp, which they will not sow or use. The Btngwflr are 
named from the bar tree ( Pierr Indica), from the lenvea of which 
they will not eat, and which they will not cut or olimb.' Banj- 
hakwlr, the name of the fifth sub-division, is said to be a corruption 
of Bengachwar from beng, " a frog," whioh the members of this 
sept will not kill or ent. The Gidhla, which is alao the name of a 
sept of the Bengal Orlons,' will not kill or even throw a stone at  
a vulture (Gid l ) .  The Census returns give the chief sept ae BAju- 
theb, which was not recorded by the members of the tribe examined 
on the spot. 

4. They have a tribal council (pancldyat) at which all adult 
males attend. The meetings, in default of any 

Tribal oonnoil. 
speoially urgent business, sssemble wlren the 

members meet on the occasion of marriages or deaths. Tho mem- 
bers are summoned by the President of the council (mabto), who 
circulates a root of turmeric among them. The oouncil deals with 
caste matters, such as adulte~y, fornication, and the like. The orders 
are cnforced in the usual way (see BdrrjAi, p n ~ ~ g r a p h  9). Tho 
office of President is permanent and hereditary. If the incumbent 
happens to be a minor he can select another clansman to at for him 
until he becomes competent to fill the post. 

5. The only rule of exogamy is that no one may marry within 
his sept (ktdri). This obviously admits of very 

Rnlea of exogamy. close marriage connections, but it is not s u p  - 

plsmented by thc usual formula which prollihits marriage in the 

1 Those are perhape snalogouu to the Barar sub-dirision of the UrLow, whioh 
hnve the same totemiatic respect for the bar tree. Dalton, Rthnobpy, !&& 

Dalton, loc.  c i t .  



family of both the paternal and meterlad unolee and pternal and 
maternal aunte. I t  ie, in faat, admitted on all sides that a man may 
~ r ~ a r r y  tho danglitor of his paternal uncle. It ie asentin1 that tho 
bridegroom must not ke engaged in any degrading labour, mch aa 
shoe-making or groomJe work. There is no restriction as to placa of 
origin or hmily worship, but he must nominally conform to the 
tribal religion. 

6. The Miripur Agariyaa say that some five or six generatione 

Roditiom of origin. 
ago they emigrated from Rfwa, hcaring that 
they could aarry on their biuiness in peace in 

British territory. Their first settlement wee in the dlage of 
Khairahi in Pergana Dudhi. Theii head-quartere in Rfwa are a t  the - - 
nllege of Rijanra ; they do not make any pilgrimages to their ori- 
ginal settlements or draw their prieete or tribal ofG& from 
there. I 

7. The bride ie pumhased and her prim by tribal oustom ie fixed 
- at ten rupees. Poly&ny ie permitted, and 

Murkgs .  
an Agariya may have aa many wives aa he can 

afford to purchase and maintain. The senior wife (JetAi Mdrdrcr) 
ie head of the houaehold ; she join8 her husband in the family worship 
and she reccivee a degree of respect among tho clansmen at  
mnrringca, cto., which ie denid to tho junior wives. If there are 
more wivca than one they live in the Bame house, but in separato 
huts. Concubinage with women who are not membere of the 
tribe and polyandry are prohibited. The women enjoy a con- 
eiderablo amount of liberty both More and after marriage. If an 
unmarried girl ie deteoted in an intrigue with a o h m a n ,  her father 
can get her murried to her lover on paying a tribal fine of ten rum 
and providing a f e a t  for the olanamen to the amount of one goat 
and the necessary quantity of r i a  If she offenda with a stranger she 
ie permanently expelled. 

8. The age for marrying girle is between five and ten, and 
the parente are &graced if they do not 

Y e  ooromoniea. 
marry t h J r  daughters at an w l y  ege. The - - - 

hy 'e  matcrnnl unclo (md~u) arranges tho msrringc.' There are 
un, profeaeional mmrriago brokore. The conwnt of the parente on both 
sidee is essential, and the paivties have no freedom of choice. When 
the preliminaries are arranged, the boy's father sends to the girl's 

1 For tho poaition d the maternal mole  among the allied Qond bibr l e e  
Ydnjhi, porn. 14. 
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father ten rnpees and two loin clothe (dhotz?. This ie the invariebb 
rate whatever the means of the parties may be. None of this becomes 
tlie property of the bride and bridegroom, except one of the loin c1ut.h~ 
which is givcn to the bride ; but her father is expected to spend the ca~h 
received on the marriagc fcnst. No physical ddccte area bar to mtu- 
riage, and if after marriago the bridegroom discover0 any defeat in the 
bride he must take llor home. But tllie very ecldom happellp 
because the relatives on both sides take care to inspeat the bride and 
bridegroom before the preliminariee are arranged. The hetrotha1 
consists in the approval of the bride by the boy's maternal uncle and 
his acceptance of a dinner from tho father of the girl. After thiii 
the wedding day is fixed. Their mnrriages usually take place in 
the light half of the month of Miigll (Januaiy-February). Rve 
daye before the wedding day, th'e rnalmdngar ceremony is performed 
in  the usual way. On the marriage day the bridegroom comes 
with his procession to the house of the bride. They are put np in a 
place (Janwdfiinsa) arranged for tlieir reception. On that day it ia 
not the ailstom for thc fathcr of the bride to entertain the party. 
Next morning the bridegroom comes with his fricnds to the bride'e 
honse, and going into the inner chamber, where she is hiding, d r a p  
her out into the courtyard. This, and the nlle of not entertaining 
the friends of the bridegroom befoie the marriage, are obvioue eur- 
vivals of marriage by capture. I n  tlic courtyard is fixed up a eort 
of pavilion (mbrrro), in tlie ccntrc of which is planted a branch of 
tho sftl trec (Shorea robusla). Thc sfll is tllc eacred tree of many of 
the Dravidian races, and its use at marriages seems to imply that 
tree marriage mss the original custom. Round this the pair walk 
five times, and then thc bride's fathcr mnkes a mark with turmeric 
on the foreheads of loth, and warns them to live in unity. After 
this the clansmen arc fed, and the bridc is sent home with her 
hubband. Wlien she arrives a t  the door of her husband's house his 
sister (nnnad)  bars the entrance, and will not admit the bride until 
the bridegroom gives her n, couple of pice. After this the bride- 
groom's father feecls his clansmen, who rcturn home next day. Before 
they enter tlieir new home tlicre is a sort of confirreatio ceremony 
when tlie pair have to sit down outside and cot together. Tlie 
essential part of this marrisgo ceremony, which is known 
cAarharrwa, bccause tllc bride is offered (chnrhbna) to tlle bridegroom, 
is the payment of the bride price and the marking of the foreheads 
of the pair by tlie father of t,lle bride. 



9. There is no real divorce : morely expulsion of the faithless 
wife from hearth end home. The only ground 

Dirome. 
for expulsion is proof of the wife's mddtaiy to 

the at idadion of the clansmen. I n  fact, i t  is understood that 
no proof short of her being a u g h t  in the not of adultery will be 
sufficient. If a woman is put awmy for adultery, she cannot be 
remarried in the tribe. Concubinmge with strange aomen is for- 
bidden. All the sons of all the wives rank and share equmlly. If 
e woman has a child by a man of enothcr tribe, 110 is not received 
into the m t e ,  oarlnot be w r i e d  in the tribe, and the clanemen 
will not eat with him. 

10. Widow mmrrimge in the Sag& form is allowed. When e 
man proposee to merry e widow, he cmn do so 

Widow Msrringe. 
with the consent of the head of the family. 

Both yarties. give a tribal dinner, and the mmn rube some oil 
on the woman's head and some red lead on the parting of her 
heir, and brings her home. When he brings her home he he8 
to entertain the clansmen. The levirate is permitted, with the 
usual restriction that it is only the younger brother of her lato 
hnebmnd who is entitled to claim her. I t  is only on his renouncing 
his right to her that she con marry an outsider. If she have 
clildrcn by her first husband, they do not accompany lier to her 
new home, but remain with tlicir fmtllor's brother. The widow, on 
re-marriage, hme no righte to-her first husband's property. If the 
children are very young, the uncle, who maintains them, gets half 
their property as hie remunelation. I n  the eame way if their 
uncle not a r e  to look after them, end they go to their step 
fathor, he receives lialf their deritanoe, and in this o m  the ohildren 
ere considered to be his own. 

11. Adoption is permitted t o  e sonless man or one whose son 
ie permanently expelled from caste ; bnt.there 

Adoption. 
is no idem of religione merit in mdoption. The 

son adopted must be of tho sept (knri)  of the adopter, end is in 
most csses a .  brother's son. Having once adopted he cannot 
d o p t  again ne long os tho adoptad son ie alive. A bmchelor, - 

an asoetic, or a blind man cannot adopt, nor can e marrid woman 
without the leave of her husband, and under no ciroumstsncea has 
the widow this power. A man may give his eldest, but not hie 
only son, in adoption to another. Thore is no condition of age 

in tho b y  to h rulo'pbd. ' ~ i r l s  oanuol Lo dopbd. Tho dopt -  
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,d son is not exoluded from moaeeding to his natural father, and 
will do so if he have no other son. If  a natural son be born aftor 
adoption, both share equally in1 the estate. 

These are the ralen aa stated in a meeting of the casta, but 
they obviously reprewnt the influence of their Hindu neighboure. 
I t  ie very doubtful if the real Agariym have any idea of adoption. 

12. The rules of succession ore very similar to those of the 

tlncoeaaion. 
MAnjhis (q. v.). When a man dies leaving a 
widow or widows, a son or sons, a daughter 

or daughters, brothers or other relatives, the sons alone inherit, 
and primogeniture is so far observed that the eldest nbn gets one 
animal or a~.ticle, an ox, a blws pot, etc., in excess of the others- 
The sons take their shares per capita. When a man leaves only a 
mnless widow, his brothers inherit with the obligation of maintain- 
ing the widow for her lifetime or until she marries again. She can 
be expelled for unchastity. Stepsons inherit only the amount of 
their ' £athelJs property which their stop-father may liave received, 
but he isbound to support and marry them. Many of the elaborate 
rulor whioll the tribo protend to obaorve oro derived from IIir~dn 
practica ; and it is obvious that it is seldon; difficult for an Agariya 
to dispose of his simple property. 

13. The relations of the l~usband are regarded as relations of 
tllo wife, and vice versa. The scheme of reln- 

Relationship. 
tionship agrees with that of the Kols (q. 9.). 

14,. l'hcre are no ceremonies during pregnancy. Contrary to 
ordinary IIind~i custom tlio woman lios on o 

Birth ceremoniee. 
bed facing east during delivery. She is attend- 

ed during seclusion by the ~ h a m ~ n  midwife, who cuts the cord and 
buries it outside under the eaves of the house. The mother is dosed 
with a decoction of dill (ap'wdilr), and gets in the evening a mess of 
hiled abwdn, millet and konhra~tri or balls made of urad pulse, 
and cucumber (konirra). On the sixth dny the clothes of the 
mother and all the household are washed by one of them. They do not 
enploy a Dllobi which, as the birth pollution is much dreaded, marks a 
very low stagc of ceremonial purity. On the same day mother and 
child are bathed by the miclwifc, who gets a loin cloth (dholr] aa 
her fee. The mother then cooks for the family and a few of the neigh- 
h u l i n g  clansmen. On tlie same day tho clclivory room (ratir) ia 
oleand and replaatcred by the aster of the husband (nanad), who 
receives a f w  of four annas for her trouble. On the twelfth day the 
clansmen and thcir wives who live in the neigl~hurhood are fcd. 



18. The husband is allowed to do no work on the day his wife 

aonvde. 
is delivered, and has to Cekethe firat sip of the 
oleansing draught whioh is gv6n ' her d t e r  

delivery. He doee not ooh$>it with hie wife for a month after her 

16. There ia no regular ceremony on arrival at puberty. The 
only rite in the nature of initiation ie the &- 

Puberty oeremonia. boring, whioh is done both for boys and girls 
in the fifth year. U p  to this they may eat from the hands of a per- 
son of any m& After thin oeremony they must conform to tribal 

usage. 
17. The dead, except young children and those dying of - - 

small-pox, are cremated in, the jungle. This 
Duth aenmdw. ie dona vory anrelosely, and in times of 

epidemio disease the corpeea axe merely oxpoeed in the jangle to be 
eaten by wild mimale. The corpse ia laid face upwarde on the pyro 
with the feet to the south. The near& kinsman moves five t- 
round the pyre and touchea the face of the corpse five timea with a 
straw torch. Aa soon as the pyre blazes all go and bathe. Then 
they fill their veseels (lola) with water and return to the house of the 
dmassed, !hero eroh pours tlle rator  he has brought in the court- 
yard. No fire is lit and no cooking done in the house thk day. 
Tho food ia cooked a t  the house of the brother-in-law (aahrroi) 
of the dead man. On tho tenth day the almnsmen assemble a t  
some running water, and then go snd eat a t  the honse of the de- 
ceaeed. The-bonee which remain after oremation are thrown into 
the neareet running stream. They are not buried, and mbaequently, 
when convenient, conveyed to the Ganges, aa ia the oustom with the 
eimilarly named tribe in Chota Nilgpur. ' 

18. On the day of the P h a p  (Hokq they feed a fowl with 
gram and kill it in the name of the sainted 

Ancertor wonhip. d d .  But they recognise no deceased ancee- 
tor beyond their father and mother, in whose name after the sacri- 
fioe they pour a little water on the ground. Only the members 
of the family eat the flesh of the victim. They do not employ BrPh- 

a t  h e r e l a  ; they have no Bradha, and the hter's son haa no 
@a1 funotione on thia occeeion. 

&ley, Triba and Oartw, I., 4. 



19. They call therns~lves IIindus, but worsliip none of tlie 
regnlar IIindu deities. I n  the month of 

Beligion. Aghan they get the Baiga to worship the . 
village gods (dih). The offcring consists of five fowls and e gost. 
The Baiga chops off tho h d s  of tho victims with liis axe and takes 
the heads as his perquisite, while tlle worshipper and his family 
cobk and cat tho rest of tlio kont at  tlie Brino. I n  tho month 
of PHs they worship tlig tribal deity-the goddess. of iron- 
L o b u r  Devi. To her is offered a female goat which has never 
borne a kid and some cakes made of flour nnd molasses fried 
in butter. Thcse cakes are broken into pieces before dedication. A 
fire offcring ( l o rn )  is lit nnd some of tho sorape of cnke nre 
thrown into it. The romainder are eaten by the worshippers. 
There ie no temple or image of this deity. BrPlimans are never 
employed by them, and they do all their religious business them- 
selves, except the worship of the village godg which is entrusted 
to the Baiga. Among them the Bnign is alwnys ono of the Para- 
hiya (q. v . )  caste. The villago go& are worshipped at  tlloir q m i d  
shrine; offerings to Lollbur Dovi and ilio saintccl d a d  aso m d o  
in tho court-yard of the house. It is only in tlie caw of the sacri- 
fice to the local gods that the Baiga receives the head of the victim ; 
in other cases the whole of the meat is consumed by the worship- 
pers tliemsclves. No substitutes are used in ertciifice, and they 
do not offcr parts of tlicir own bodies, such aa locks of hair, drops of 
blood, etc. 

20. Their festivals are tlio Phagua or IIoli and the Baidlrhi cnlled 
after the months in which they occur. At 

Festivals. 
both they sacrifice to deceased ancestom and 

drink liquor. Both these are regular fixed feasts. They hnve no 
other IIindu holidays, nor a t  the Phagua do they light tho holy fire 
m IIindus do. 13cforc tllcy offcr tllc blwk goat to Lohibur Devi 

> 
they worship it, and before sacrificing i t  pour water on its head. 
Ancestors are worshipped to ward off evil from the household. They 
do not sacrifice animals at  funerals, nor do they make any funeral 
off eiings. 

21. They dread the gllosts of the d d  wlio appear in dreams, 
not because their obscq~lics have not been 

Ghosts. duly pci.formecl, but because they have not 
receivd tlieir cnstomary periodical worship. They arc then appeased 
by tile sacrifice of goats and fowls. 



99. All the Dravidian t r i b s  of Mirzal~ur, tho Khw%,  Majh- 
w k ,  PatAri, Pnnka, Ohaaiya, Bhuiya, 

Tattooins. 
Paralliyn, 13huiyflr, Korwa, Agariya, oh,, 

liavo tlioir b l iea  tattooed. This is dono both to married and 
unmarried girls ne soon as they attain to puberty. A widow 
cannot get herself tattooecl, unl&s she marries again by the aogdi 
form. If a widow gets tattooed it is believed to bring trouble 
on tho village. There are twenty-four forms of tattoo, any of 
whicli may be uscd by any woman of any of the castes. I n  general 
opillion tattooing is a sacroil rito by wllioli tlio M y  is mot i f id .  
They say that the road to the heaven of Paramemar is full of cliffi- - - 
cultiee, and a t  the cnd is a great gate guarded by tcrrible demons. 
The keepera will let no woman pass who is not tattooed. Acoord- 
ingly every woman haa to be tattooed, and in particular it is advis- 
able to have tho mark of some god marked on the body. They 
also believe that women who are not tattooed during life are tor- 
tured by the keepers of the gate of heaven. They turn them in the 
fire and brand them with a hot iron. They also roll them among 
thorns and allliot them in snndry ways. Some are taken fo the 
top of the gate and flung down from thence. Tho only ornament 
which socornpanice tho soul to the other world is the godna or 
tattoo.' Dcsidce G n g  a rcligiol~e obligation the tattoo ia n d  ae 
a deooration, and it hcnco tnkcs the form of various kinds of jewelry. 
The tattooing ia done by tho women of the DAdi or Mallir tribes 
of Nats. The remuneration varies according to the wealth of the 
patient and the character of the ornament. It ranges from half 
an anna to four an- Women get themeelves tattooed on the 
wrists, arms, sliouldcrs, neck, breast, thighs, k!cee and below the 
kncee. It ie done with lampblack mixed with tho milk of tho 
patient. If a woman be unmarried or barren, the milk of another 
woman of the femily is used. If the milk of a woman of another 
caste be used it is considered most injurious to health. While the opera- 
tion is going on, the patient ie kept emusoil by the recitation of vcrecs 
naually obeeno. Tnttooing is also nsed as a rometly for pains in 
varioue parta of tho h l y .  Tho black substanoo is m d o  by burning 
the roots of certain junglo plnnts known as tlio paiAora and China-  

" In Efate two Linda of people w e n  d l o w d  to pun unharmed into H d e a  : 
thorn belonging to a oerhin tribe oall Namblra ( s  aort of yam) sad t h w  who had 
printed or graven or branded on their bodiea oerbin mukr or Bgurw tattooed." 

Bomervil1e.-Not- on ths Islandr oj ths New Bsbridsr, Journal Anthropological 
Znrtituk, XXIII., 10. 



iora. Opium is also mixed with the black pigment to reduoe the 
pain. A favorite remedy for barrenness is to tattoo the part of the 
stomach below the navel. I n  the same way a woman whose 
children aro unhealthy and die gets a tattoo mark made on her 
armpit or stomach. 

The ohief forms of tattoo ~sed by these jungle tribea are aa fold 
lows :-The olephant ; this is the. sign of Qanosrr, and women havo 
it done on both arms ; the sacred book (pothi) ,-this is done on the 
shoulders and arms ; MahAdeva,-this represents the name of Siva 
and is done on the breast ; sankha or the conch shellJ-this is done on 
the wrist, but is prohibited to women of the Majhwar and P& 
tribes. I t  is the sign of coverture, and the woman who w w s  i t  
does not become a widow in this world or in the life to come ; pah rn- 
chi and ddra-these represent bangles or bracelets ; the pahunchi is 
done on the arms, and the chltra below the knee ; Jata Maha'dcva- 
this represent the matted locks of Siva and is done on the breast and 
other parts of the body ; the Aansrrli or nooklace-tihis is made on 
the neck in the plaoe where the necklace is morn. While this mark 
is being t a t t d ,  the motllor of tlie girl soats lior da~lghtor on lior 
knee because it ie believed that the exisbnce of this mark ensuree 
that -they both shall meet in the next world; the person who 
makes this mark receives extra remuneration. Pdn paltar or betel ' 

lea£, chdwal or rice mark, and the kharwariya are done on the arms 
in the placo whore tho ornaments known as tho b8jr or juudnn 
are worn. Women of the Bhuiya and Parahiya tribes mll this 
mark rijh wdr or " pleasing." Tho b hail wara or large bumble beo is 
done on the knees and thighs. The murli-manohor is the repmanta- 
tion of Klishna as the flute-player. I t  is done on the wrists 
and arms. The phulwdri or flower garden is done on the breasts 
and arms. The dbarm gagariya is a mark which is snppsed to 
make the mearcr holy in the world to come. The rdwana ie the 
sign of Rawana, the enemy of Rdma Chandra. I t  is done on the 
breaat and hands. Garur is the sign of the bird h ~ u d a ,  the vehicle 
of Vishnu. I t  is done on the arms chiefly by women of the MajhwAr, 
PatAri and Panka tribes. Chandrarna is the sign of the moon, and 
is delineate41 on the breast and arms. Rddha KrisAna is the sign of 
Klishna and his ionsort, done on the breaat, wrist, and alms. The 
dJandha or " workJ) is tlie mark made below tlie navel by barren 
women in the hope of obtaining offspling. Muraila is the mark of 
the peacock made on the breast. Many of these marks are pro- 
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bebly totemi~tio in origin, but the real meaning haa now been for- 
gotten, and they am a t  present little more than oharms to resist 
dieease and other misfortunee, and for the purpose of mere or- 
ment. 

23. The only tree they respeat is the eilkhu 
Tree wornhip. 

or stll which is used at these marriages. 
%4. There is nothing peouliar about their clothes, except their 

extreme scantiness. The men wear rings of 
Clothoe and jewelry. 

braes or gold in the ear-lobes. The women 
wcar ear ornamcnte d o  of palm-leaf (tarki), glnw banglea (chdn') 
l~eavy pewtar anklete (pairs), and on the arm braes rings (ragari), 

with bad neoklaces on the throat. 
25. They swear on the head of their son and believe that they die 

if they forswear themlvee. They have no 
oetb. 

forin of ordeel. 
20. There appeara to be no idea thet their women, like t h w  

Witohoraft, 
of the Bengal Agariyee, ard ndorioue 
witches.' They have Ojhaa in the tribe, 

who announce, by counting the grain0 of rice put before them in a 
state of ecstacy, what particular BhQt ha8 attacked the patient. 
The o m 1  result ia that he decidee that some pariicular godling 
(deola) is olamouril~g for nn offering, Thcy believe in drearne which 
are interpreted by the oldest man in the family. They are usually 
due to inattention to the wante of the sainted desd. They do 
not profess to believe in the Evil Eye. B L ~  this is more than donbt- 
ful. 

97. They eet all kin& of meat, including beef. They will 
not touoh a Domj  they will touoh a 

Food. Chamk, DlnrkBr, Okaeiyn, or Dhobi, but 
will not eat from their hande. They hive a speoinl debtation for 
Dome. 

28. They will not touch a menstrual woman or their younger 
brother's wife, or mother-in-law, or a con- 

Taboo& neotion through the marriage of children 
( S a d h i n ) .  They will not name their wivee or elder0 in the family 
or the dead. I n  the morning they mill not speak of death or 
quarrels or unlucky villages or persona of notorioue character. 
They will not eat the flesh of monkeys, h o r n ,  orooodiles, lizards or 

: Bbley, M s r  m d  Corta, I., 4. 
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a9. Children eat first, then the men and women eat together, 

h i a l  nsagea 

tobacco freely ; they 

but in separate vessels. They have no care- 
mony a t  eating. They use liquor and chewing 

do not use the hnqqn, but smoke out of pipes 
made of tlie leaf of tho sill tree. When they cannot get liqnor to 
offer to deceased ancestors they mix flowers of tho Mahua (Ba::ia 
latifolia) in water. Tliey bclievo tllat tllo use of liquor keeps off 
sickness, but consider drunkenness disreputable. They salute in the 
same form as the MBnjhis (q. v.). They will eat food cooked in 
butter (pukka) from the llands of KahArs, and boiled lice from 
Chhatiis. There is no caste which will drink matcr touched by 
tlicm. 

30. They practically do no . agricnlture. Their business is 
smelting and forging iron. The following 

Oaonpation. 
account of the manufacture is given by Dr. 

Ball I:-" The furnaces of tlle Agariyas are generally erected 
under some old tamarind or other shady tree on tlle outskirts of a 
village, or under sheds in a hamlct wlloro Apriyae alone dwoll, 
and mhich is situated in convenient proximity to the ore or to 
the jungle of sAl (Skorea rolusba), or bijay sB1 (Ptsroearpwa 
marairjircm), where the charcoal is prepared. The furnaces are 
built of mud and are about three feet high, tapering from 
below upwards from a cliameter of rather more than two feet a t  
base to eighteen inches at top, with an internal diameter of about 
six inches, the heart11 being somewhat wider. Supposing tile 
Agariya and his family to have collectccl the charcoal and ore, 
tlle latter has to b prepared before being placed in the furnace. 
The magnetic ores are first broken into small fragments by pound- 
ing, and aro then reduced to a fine powder lstween a pair .of mill- 
stones. The hematite oros are not usually su1)jectoil to any otl~er 
preliminaiy treatment besidcs poundi,ng. A bed of charcoal having 
becn placed on the hearth, the furnace is filled with charcoal and 
then fired. Tho blast is produced by a pair of kettle-drum-like 
bellows, which consist of basins loosely covered with leather in the 
centre of mllicll is a valve. Strings attached to tllose leather covers 
are connected with a rude form of spriilgs which are simply made 
by planting bamboos or yonng trees into tlle gronnd in a sloping 

Jungle l i fe ,  6G8.-For a lnoro dutailed account see Watt'e Dictw~rory of Econo- 
mic Products, IV., 503., sqq. 





huts ,near villages and pursue their trade of making ealt ( U r i  
simakj and saltpetre. They follow the cnetoms of RAjputs in 
their marriage ceremonies, except that they levy a bride price from 
the relations of the bridegroom. They profess not to permit widow 
marriage, but thoy rccogniso the lovirato. A wifo msy bo put 
away for adultery or other misconduct with the motion of tho 
tribal oounoil, m d  then ehe a n  re-marry by the kardo form. Some 
of them now live by agriculture. Ghjars, they my, will eat and 
smoke with them. 

2. A caste known as Agari are miners and smeltem in the 
hills : there they are regarded as a branch of the Dome. 

3. Of the Agaris of the Panjnb Mr. Ibbetson wri te  :-"The 
Agari is the salt-maker of RBjputlna and the east and muth-esst 
of the Panjab, and takes his name from the Agar or shallow pan in 
which he eviporates the saline water of the lakes or wells at  which 
he works. The city of Agra derives its name from the same word. 
The Agaris would appeai to be a true caste, and in Gurgilon are 
said to claim descent from the Rbjputs of Chithor. There is a pro- 
verb,-" The Ak, tho Jawisa, the Agari and the oartman : when 
the lightning flashes tliese four give up the ghost : " becauee, I 
suppose, the rain which is likely to follow would dissolve their mlt. 
Tlle Agsiis are all Hindus and are found in the SultAnpur tract on 
the common borders of the Delhi, Qurgtion and Rohtak distriots, 
where the well water is exceedingly brackish, and where they 
manufacture salt by evaporation. Their social position ie fairly good, 
being above that of the Lohhrs, but, of course, below that of 
Jflts." ' 

4. Another name for them in these provincee is Gola ThiZkur, 
or illegitimate Rljput. At  the last Census they were included in 
the Luniyas. 

AgarwQ1a.'-Usually treated as a sub-caste of the great Banya 
caste, a wealthy trading class in Upl~er India. There are various 
explanations of the namc. According to one account they take 
their title from dealing in the aromatlc mood of the agar (Sane. agurrr) 
the eagle wood tree (Aq~cilaria agallocho). There is, however, 
no evidence that the sale of this article is, or ever ww, a speciulity 

Panjab Elhnograpi~y, 330. , 

Biwed on noton by the nopnty Inapootor, Sohwle, Pilibhit, M. MahMera 
PraeAd, Head Msater, ZilR Sohool, Pilibhit. 



of the Agarwillas. Another story is that there were a thousand 
familiea of Agnihdri Briihmans settled in Kashmfr, and that they 
were mpplied with agar  wood for their eacrificea by a special tribe 
of Vmbyaa. When Alexander the Great invaded .India he broke 
tlicir sacred fire pita (Agni Auada), and thcee Vaisyaa were dispersed 
and settled in the neighbmhood of Agra, whence they derived their 
name. A third legend again refere the name to Agroha, an ancient 
townin the HbsPr distiid of the Panjab, where a IAkh oE familiea of 
Vaieyaa were mttled by King Agra Senn. Round t h b  Rdja Agra 
Sena thore is a whole cycle of Icgend. IIis m&or wm D b  PILla, 
lUje of Praupnagar, which somo identify with the present Stete iu 
IUijput&na, and eome place vaguely in the Dakkhin or Southern India. 
He had eight som-Shiu, Nalg Amla, Nanda, Kunda, Kumuda, 
Vallabha, Suko, and a daughter, Makuta A t  that time there wae a 
U j a  Vidila, who had eight daughtere-Padmdvati, Mllati,'.Kanti, 
Snbhadra, Sra, Srua, Baeundharaand RElja. They were married to 
the eight so- of Dhana P h .  Each oE them, except Nala, who 
became an eecetic, had a kingdom of hie own. I n  the family of Shiu 
there reigned in mcceseion V i b o  Wja, Sudarsana, Dhurandhara, 
Samadi, Mohan D h  and Nema Nhtha, who populated Nefl  and 
d c d  i t  after his own name. Hie son Vrinda performed a great 
secrifice a t  B r i n d d h ,  and nnmd thc place after himself. IIia eon 
wad Rdja Gnrjara,. who occupied &jar&. lUja EIarihar suooeeded 
him, and he had one hundred eom. One of these, Rangji, becsmc 
M j g  and the othere, for their impiety, were degraded into Shdrae. 
To him, in the fifth generation, mcceeded M j a  Agra Sena At  
tlrot time, RAja Knmuda of NQga Loka, or "Dragon land," had a 
vcry bcmutiful daughter n a m d  M f i v i ,  who wee wooed by tho God 
Indrm; but her father preferred to marry her to RElja Agra Sena. 
After hie marriage he performed notable ~acrifices at  Benarea and 
EJardwlr, and then went to KolMpur where he won the daughter 
of the B j a  Mahidhara in the accayamuara. F i d l y  he ~ e t t l d  in 
tlre neighbonrhood of Delhi and made Agra and Agroha hie capitale. 
Hie dominiom reached from tlie Himiilaya to the Ganges and tho 
Jumna, and as far aa Milrwlr on the west. H e  had eighteen 
queene, who bore him fifty-four sow and eighteen danghtere. I n  
hie latter daye he determined to perform a great aaclifice with each 
of hia qneem. Each of these eacrifioee was in charge of a aeparate 
AcMrya or officiant priest, mnd the gotrar which eprang from him 

. are ~lnmd attar thceo AcMryee. When ho wwse prEorming tho la& 



eacrifice, he wna interrupted, and BO tbere are eeventoen full e l r u  
and one half patra. %re are coneiderable differen- in the enn- 
meration of these gotrar. One &st, which e m s  authoritative, gives 
them ae followii with the Veds, W h a  utd S u b ,  to which they 
conform : - 

Qdm. Veda. B 6 U a .  &h. 

The lists given by both Mr. Risley nnd Mr. Sllerring differ 
considerably from this. Mr. Rislcy gives- 

(1) Qarg ; (2) Qoil; (3) QAwA1; cIl) nahi l ;  ( 5 )  Kbi l  ; (0) 
Singbal; (7) Mangal ; (3) Bhaddal ; (9) ' h g s l ;  (10) Airan; 
(11) Tairan; (12) Thingal ; (13) Tittsl; (14) Mittnl ; (16) Tundd ; 
(16) TByal; (17) Gobllil; (171) Goin. 

Mr. Sherring gives tlle Qotrar as follows :- 
(1) Qarga ; (2) Gobllila; (3) Gnrwfila ; (4) nataila ; (5) 

Kmila ; (6) Sinld  ; (7) hlengnls; (8) B l d a l a  ; (9) Tingale; 
(10) Erana; (11) Tilynl; (12) Tcmna; (13) Tlli~qpla; (14) 
Tittila; (16) Nital ; (I 6) Tundala ; (1 7) Goila and Qoim ; (1 7 1) 
Bindal. 



AgmwIh sgain have the divisions Desa and Wba, the "tam " 
and the " twentiea " like the Oswhle (q. v.). One amount of their 
origin is thnt whou. th dauglltors of Mje Vflauki, the king of bha 
snakes, married the s o u  of RAja Agra Sew, they eaah brought e 
handmaid with them, and their descendants are the D m .  The 
B̂m or pure Agarwlllae do not eat, drink or in-termany 'with the 
Dasae. 

%. Regarding the legend of the oonneotion of the Agarwith 
aonnoation tho Agar- and NIgae Mr. &ley1 writea :-"With the 
wh N ~ w .  Agarwllae, aa with all castee at the present 

b y ,  the eection names go by the male mde. 
' 

I n  other worde a eon belonge to the m e  golrm ee hie £ather, 
not to the seme gotra aa his mother, and kinship i,e no longer 
r e o k o d  through femalea alone. Treoee of an earlier matriarobel 
ayetom may porLBps be discerned in the legend elready referted to, 
which represented R&ja Agar NAth aa e u d y  oontending with 
I n h  for the h a d  of the daughtere of two Nilgs R&jaa, and obtain- 
ing from Lakahmi the p i a l  favor that hie children by one of -them 
should bear their fatheis name. The memory of this NAga princess 
ie still held in honor. " Our mother's h o w  ie of the raoe of the 
d e  " ($1 kB nbniAdJ ndgbanai Rai) say the AgarwAlae of Behllr ; 
and,for this rerrson no AgarwiUa, whether Hindu or Jain, will kill 
or moleat a make. I n  Delhi Veiahneva AgarwAh paint pictures 
of enakea on either side of the outside doors of their h o w ,  and 
make offerings of fruit and flowers w o r e  them. Jaina AgarwAlqe 
do not prmtiee nny form of make-worship. Read in the light of 
Bachofen's researches into archaic forms of kinship, tho legend and 
tllc prohibition nrieing from i t  eeom to tako ne back to the prehis- 
toric time w h n  the NAga raco still maintained a separate national 
existence, and hsd not h e n  ahorbed by the conquering Aryans; 
when NAga women were eagerly sought in marriage by Aryan 
chi&; and when the offspring of such unions belonged by Nlga 
custom to tllcir mothcis family. I n  tl& view tho boon granted by 
Usl l rn i  to Raja Agar NLth tllnt his childrcn ehould be called d tur  
hie m c ,  marks a trmnsition from the syefem of femalo kinslip, 
h t e r i s t i c  of the Ndgae, to  tlre new order of male psrcntage 
introduced by the Brilhmane, while the BehAr saying about tho 
N&&l ie merely a survival of those matriarchal idem according to 

I Tribsr and Carlcr oj  n e n g d ,  I., 5 y. 
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which the d e  totsrp Of the me would neoesearily deaoend in the 
fern& line. I n  tbe last of the six letters entitled " Or&-Aetilrq 
Eipe Qri~bjscb-Indische Parallelen Bacbofen hae tbe following 
replarks on the importance of the part played by the Nbga ram in 
the development of the Rrilhmanical polity. The c o n d o n  of 
B r h e n a  wit4 NPm women is a significant historial faot. 

Wherever a oonquering race alics itself with tho women of tho 
land, indigenone manners and onstoms came to be reepeated, and 
their maintenance is deemed the function of the female Bex. A long 
series of traditions corroborate i t  in connection with the auto& 
thonous Niiga m e .  The respect paid to NPga womeq, the idvenos 
which they exercised, not merely oq their own people, but also in 
no less degree on the rulers of the country, the fame of their beguty, 
the praise of their d o m  - all this finds manifold expression in the 
tales of the Kaslunfr chronicle, and in many other leg;& b e d  upon 
the f a t s  of real We." 

3. I n  conneotion with t b  speonlations i t  m q  be no@ that 

8nake-worehf qmong AgarwBlss have 8 Bpecial form of yon l ip  in 
A ~ ~ K W ,  honor of tbo Saint Astiko Mupi. IIo wns 

the son of JaratkLru by the sister of the great serpent V I l d  and 
saved the life of the serpent Takshaka, when Janmejaya made 
his great sacrifice of serpente. This worship appears to be peculiar 
to the Agarwblas, and is said to be performed only by !FiwAri Bdh- 
mans. On the foui.th day of tho light half of, SPwan thcy bathe in 
the Qanges and make twenty-one mark8 on thi wall of the house 
with red lead and butter ; a id  nn offering ie prca~ntcd consisting 
of cocoa- nut^, clothes, five kinds of dry fruits, and twenty-one pairs 
of cakes (pdpar) ,  some yellow sesamum (aarron) flowers and a lamp 
lighted with butter. Some camphor is then burnt, and the n e d  
Urti ceremony performed. 

These things are all provided by tlw Agarwhla who does the 
worship. Astikn Muni they hlieve to have been the preceptor 
(Guru) of the NLga, and AgaiwBlas call themselves NBga Upflsaki 
or snake-worshippers. After this thc women of the family come 
to the house of the officiating Brhhman. The drl i  ceremony ie 
again done by burning camphor, and the Brahman marking their 
foreheads with red (rorq gives them part of the cakes as s portion 
of the sacred offeling (prardda). Each woman prcscnts two pioo to 
tho Brahman in return. This sesamnm they sp~inkle in their ho-a 
as a preservative against snake-bite. 



They are taught a q i a l  tnomtrcr or spell for thia pnrpoee whioh 
ie mid to run :-"I say that at whoeoever's birth the oeremony of 
Antike ia performed the most poieonow snake runa away when he 
calls out Snake I Snake I " 

Thie oeremony ia performed once a year, and the day a£ter it 
em& person who join0 in it gives the officiating Br$hman a preaent 
of uncooked grain. 

4. Agandaa follow the atrict rules of tha SMm in regalet- 
ing the prohibited degreee. "All tho eeotiona 

**my* am striotly exopoue,  but the rule of uni- 
lateral exogamy ia mpplemented by proviaiona forbidding marriage 
with certain olassw of relatione. Thne a maxi may not merry e 
woman, (6) belonging to hie own gotra ; (b) desaendedfrom hie own 
paternal or maternal grandfather, greatgrandfather or great- 
great-grandfather ; (a) deecended from hie own pafarnal or maternal 
nunt ; (d) belonging to the grand maternal family (ndnillB1) of hie 
own hther or mother. He m y  marry the younger sister of hie 
d d  wife, but not the elder sister, nor may he marry two metere 
at the same time. An ie uwal in mah oaae~, the olsssee of relations 
barred are not mutnelly exolrreive. All the egnatio desoendants of a 
man's three nearest male 88cenhts are necesmrily mombere of hie 
own gotra, and, thedore, come under a h  (a) eia well aa olaee (b). 
Agnin, th paternal and matornal aunt a d  th& cleeoanbute an, 
included among the deaoenhta of the paternel and maternal grand- 
hthera, while some of the mernbem of the ndnihdl mud aleo oome 
undor clase (b). The gotra rule ia undoubtedly the oldeet, and i t  
m a  probable that the othor prohibited olseeea may have been 
dded from time to time as exporieuoe and the growing aenee of the 
truo nature of kinship demonstrated the incompletaneaa of the pri- 
mitive rule of exogapy."' 

6. I n  these Provinces when the moment of delivery comes, it is 

Birth aeremonieu 
the etiquette for the husband to go himeelf 
end -11 the C h a m h  midwife. This ie 

alwaya so in caee of the birth of a eon ; but if it ie a girl he om 
either go himeelf or eend s mrvant to fetoh her. S b  cornea and 
outs the cord, which ie not, eia is the cam with many other caetee, 
buried in the delivery room. A fire @aaangii) ia kept burning near 
the mother to keep off evil apirita, and guns ere fired to scare the 



dreaded demon Jamhua. A£tar the child is born the mother is given 
a dose of assafsetida and water, the bitterness and smell of which 
she is not under the circumstances supposed to be able to feel. The 
Chambin remains three days in attendaub, and during that time 
the mother is fed on ' h i t s  and not allowed to eat grain in any 
form. On the third day she is bathed and the Chamhrin d i e m i d .  
After this she is fed on grain. On the sixth day is'the ~ h &  
Chhathiya when the women keep awake all night and have lamps 
buining. All the women take lamp-black from one of these lamps 
and mark their eyes with it to bring good luck, and a little ie also 
put on the eyes of the baby. Within f i h n  days of delivcry when 
the Pandit fixes sn auspicious time the mother is bathed. There is 
no twelfth day (barahi) ceremony. The astrological (rdr) name ie 
fixed by the Pandit ; the ordinary name by the hesd of the family. 
The mother is again bathed on the fortieth day, and is then pure 
and asn rejoin her family. If the family can afford it, after this 
the Pandit is sent for and there is a formal naming aeremony (ndna 
karma), but tliis ie'not absolutely nopossnry. 

6. Tliere is no fixed age for mariiage. The wealthier members 
of the tribe marry their daughters in infancy; 

Mnrrisge oeremonies. 
poorer people keep them till they are grown 

up in default of a suitable match being arrsnged. The marriage 
follows the usnal high caete form. When the horoscopes agree 
(rda barag) and the friends are satisfied, a Pnndit is wked to fix s 
lucky day. No bride price is given or received. Then the boy's 
father sends to the b;ideJs llouse a maund of curds, some sweets and 
two iupees in cash to clench the proposal. The curds are sent in an 
earthen pot smeared with yellow ; some red cloth is put over the 
mouth and on this the money is placed. This cbnstitutee the 
btrothml. When the marriago day approacllcs the boy's father 
sends the bride some ornaments made of alloy ( P A $ ) ,  a silken tassel, 
some henna and pomegranates, some sweetmeate, toys and a sheet 
( s d r i ) .  The number of tray0 of presents should be at lemet eleven 
rind not more than one liundred and twenty-five. The girl's father 
keeps for the bride only the shawl, some sweets and flowel-, and 
sonds back tho rest. Next rlny those flowers aro tied in tho bride's 
hair. If tho mnrriage talres placo in a town slio p s  to a temple 
nnd morsllips, and there she meets her future mother-in-law for the 
first time. After tliis follows thc anointing of the bride and bride- 
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groom, known se Tsl-lard;. When the biidegroom reaahea the 
house of the bride, he ie aeatad on a wooden  tool, and the women 
of the family take up the bride in thoir arme and revolve her in the 
air round the bridegmm. During this the bride eprinklee rice 
(acAAat) over him. 

Thia ceremony ie known aa BarAi piirdna. Then comes the 
8akhrar oeremony. Some our& are put in a bag and hung up. 
When all the whey has escaped, tho remainder ie mixed with the eame 
quantity of milk and sugar, some cdamome, pepper and perfume; 
thia ie firat offered to the family god (kw Zu-dsaa), the other godling0 
(deoia), and to a B r h a n ,  and ie then distributed in the form of a 
d i m  vcondr). Thia ie alwaye given on tho day the t i hk  cere- 
mony ia performed. The girl ie brought into the marriage pavilion 
by anem relation (&}, generally her Eether'a eon-in-law; and 
d in her fathor'e lap. Ha p u b  hor' hand in hiadwith some 
whoat dough anda gold ring. Then he daea & Kanyddda or 
solemn giving away of the bride to the bridegroom, while the priest 
reade the formula of murender (aarkal'n) . Then s 010th ia hung 
up, and behind it in w r e t  the bridegroom pute five pinchea'of red- 
lead on the parting of the brido's hair, and they marah round the 
pavilion five timea. The girla of the family tie the olothea of tho 
pair in a knot. Whon thie ie over they are taken to tho retiring room 
(kohabar) where they are eaaorted by the next-of-kin (mdn) .of tho 
bride, who sprinkles a line of water on the ground aa they p r d .  
There the bridegroom's headdreaa (rsbra) is removed. It is not tho 
anetom for the bride to return at onoe with her husband ; there is s 
eeparate gasma. Thie gauna must take plaoe on one of the odd 
yaue find, third or fifth aftcr'tlla regular marriago. 

7. I n  a r m n t  1 ODBO it waa bold th t  amording to tho neago 
prevailing in Delhi and other towne in tho 

' Adoption. 
North-Weetern Provinces among the sect of 

A g a m h  who are Sarilogiq a sonlese widow takee an absolute 
intoreat in the self-aoquired property of her husband, has a right to 
d o p t  without permimion from her husband or consout of hie kina- 
men, a d  may adopt a daughter'e eon who on the adoption taka tho 
place of a son begotten. It wae questioned whethor on euch an 
adoption a widow ia entitled to retain poseesaion of 'the eatate either 
ae proprietor or aa manager of her adopted eon. 

Shoo Singh Bd carrvr Dakho, Ind'*an Law b~ork ,  dl&ddad, I., 686. 



8. Between the Agarwbla, who ia perhap, in appearanoe, the 

apmalas beat bred of the tribes grouped under the 
m k s .  name of Banya, and the dark non-Aryan 

Cham&, i t  ie difficult to imagine any posmble oonneotion, but it 
is curious that there are legends which indioate thie. Thna i t  ie 
said that an Agarwtlla once unwittingly married hie daughter to 
a ChmmBr. When after some time the parents of the bridegroom 
dieolod the fact, the AgarwiZln murdered his eon-in-law. He 
became a Bliiit and began to trouble the olanamen, so they agreed 
that he should be worshipped at  marlisgee. Henae, at  their 
wedding8 they are said to fill a leather bag with dry fruits, to tie i t  ' 
up in tho marriage shed, to light a lamp beneath it, m d  to worship 
it in the form of a deity called Ohur, which ia euppod  to save 
women from widowhood. A similar story ia told a t  PartAbgarh :- 
" I have heard it alleged (and the ~ t o r y  is ourrent, I believe, in 
parts of the Papjab) that once upon a time s oertain RBjo had two 
daughters, named Chamu and Barnu. Tliose marricd and a h  
gave birth to a son, who in time grew up to be prodigiee of 
strength (pahnlwbn). An elephant h a p p n d  to dio on tho Mja'e 
premises, and being unwilling that the camme should be aut up and 
disposed of piecemeal within the precincts of his abode, he eought for 
a man of sufficient strength to carry it forth whole end bury it. 
ChamuJs son undertook and sucoessfully performed thie marvellorn 
feat. The son of Bamu, stirred no dou1,t by jealouy, profoesea to 
regard thie act Bith horror and broke off all relatione with his cousin 
and pronounced him an ontawto. Chamhrs are asserted to be dosaond- 
ants of the latter and Banyas of the former, and henoe the former 
in some parts, though admitting their moral degradation, have been 
known torassert that they are in reality possessed of a higher rank 
in the social scale than the latter." The story is worth q e a t -  
ing ss an instanas of some of the common logends regarding the 
original connection of castes. Why the Chamare should have 
sele&ed in the Agarmala Banyaa the most unlikely people with whom 
to assert relationship, it is very difficult to say. AgarwBh me a h  
said at  marriages to mount the bridegroom secrctly on en see whioh 
is worshipped. If tliis be tiue, i t  is probably intended as a m- 
of propitiating Sttala mAi, the dreaded goddess of small-pox, whoae 
vchicle is the ass. 

Ssltlsment Rspwl, 61. 



9. Moirt of tho AgaM&laa iue Vsiehnirva; some are Jiinse 

Beligion. 
or Sarilogis. At the lmt Celish 369,000 
declared themselves is Hind* and 38,000 ai 

Jaid. A mall inhr i ty  are Saivaa or SBktae, but in deferend td 
tribal feeling they abstain from sacrificing animals and tming heat 
or liquor. Aa Mr. Rieley says 1 : -" Owing, perhaps, to tld 
nnifonnity of p&iw in m a t h  of diet, these dif£erenceg of reli- 
giow belied do not operate aa a bar to intermarriage ; nnd when a 
marriage taka pleae between pereone of difEerent religions, the 
etandard Hindu ritual ie u d .  When huatnnd md wife belong to 
difEerent Beats, the wife is formally admitted ink her husband's seotr 
and must in future have her own food oooked separately when 
hying at  her fatheis hause." Their tribal deity is ihkhni. 
They venerate mcefore at tihe nenal Srflddha. .They worship 
makes sf ,the Nkgpa~~ahami in additioq to the epecial tribal 
worehip described inpara. 8. Among treea they venerate the p!pal, 
krrdem, sami end babal. Their prieeta are generally Gaur Bdh- 
mane. Some of them profess to abstain from wearing oertain kind0 
of drese and ornaments, .e tbey say) under the orders of their family 
Ssti. 

10. Aa regards food, the nee of the onion, garlia, oarrot and - 

turnip ie forliddcn. At tho commencemont 
aookl rtllw. 

of meale e emall porti0n.i~ thrown into tho 
Bro, and a little knob ne Qogkhe is given to tho family cow. " All 
Pachhainiya and mos6 Purabip AganvtUty wear the eaared thread. 
In  Behar they rank immediately below Brahmans and KAyeatha, 
and the former can t&e water Bnd certain kind0 of eweetmeabfrorn 
theit hande. According to their own account they can take oooked 
food only ftotn I ~ ~ A ~ I U U I  of the Gaur, Tailanga, Gtujarflti and Sa- 
n$dh wb-caatea; watar and s*eetmests they can take from any 
Brflhmane, except the degraded claeeea of Ojha and Mal.uib&an, 
from RBjpufa, B d  Banyas, and Khstrie (usually reckoned arr 
Vaieyse), and from the superior manbere of the so-called mired 
&, from Whose harids BrBhmane will take water. Somo Agar- 
wBk, however, affeot a still higher standard of ceremonial purity in 
the matter of cooked food, and carry their prejudices to such lengths 
that a mother-in-law will not eat food prepared by her daughter-in- 
law. All kinds of animal food are strictly prohibited, and the 

Lea. eil. 7. 



member8 of tho caste abo abstain fromjovorda rice which haa keen 
parboiled before husking. Jaina AgarwAlru will not eat after 
dark for fear of mallowing minute inseob. Smoking k governed 
by the rules in force for water and sweetmeats. I t  is noticed t l d  
the Purohits of the o d e  will smoke out of tho samo iuqqn ae their 
clients." 1 . . 

11. Tho Agarwillas are one of tho moet rcspeotallo and entor- 
prising of the mercantile tribes in the Pro- 

~oau~ation! 
vince. They are bankers, money-lenders and 

land-holders'. ~ h k s e  rights in land have generally h e n  acquired 
through their mercantile business. It is a joke against them that 
the finery of the Agarwilla never wears out becanso i t  ie taken BO 
much care of. They are notorious for their dislike to h o r s e m d p ,  
and for the ekill of their women in making vermicelli pastry and 
eweetmeats. The greatness of G o h a ,  their original settlement, ie 
commemorated in the legend told by Dr. Buchanan thnt when 
any firm failed in the oity, w h  of the othere contributed a lriok 
and five nipees whioh formed a stook eumciont for the merollent 
to recommence trade with ndvantago. 

Diatribrtion of dgarwdlar by t l s  Cenrua of 1891. 

D I E T U I ~ .  

Debra Dbn . . .  
. . .  SahAranpur . 

Muceffarnegar . . , . . 
Meernt . 

. . . . . .  Bulandshahr 

. . . . . .  Aligurh 

. . . . . .  Mathura 

Agra . . . .  . . . 
FarrukhbbAd . . 

nialey, lw. ci l .  8. Earlern I n d i a ,  II., 466. 

Jainslr . 
234 

6,988 

Q,029 

16,307 

. 1,053 

Q 

1,196 

1.447 

- 122 

1157 

337 

Hindus. 

2,109 

26,858 

28,237 

37,792 

28,272 

16,083 

27,323 

22,430 

2,281 

TOTAL. 

%-I43 

32.436 

37366 

64099 

27,3!46 

1 6 , m  

98.618 

23,886 

2,408 

2.507 

2,186 

Mainpliri . , . 1 
Etbwsh.  . , . . 
- 





AQUTWAB, AQHOBI. 26 AQHO~PANTHI, auaaarr. 

Dirtr ikt ion ofdgclrwalar by the Cbmrur of 1891--oonold.' 

TOTAL. 

169 
880 
106 
878 

1,@39 
&XI 
~2 
a06 
!296 

1,887 

808,377 
* 

D I ~ T B I ~ T .  

BAABsreli. . . .  
. . . . . .  Sitapnr 

IInrdoi . . . . . .  
Kheri . . . . . .  
PaizAbAd . . 
Oonds . . . .  
BahrAioh . . . .  

t 

AgaetwQr.-A sect of RAjputs found principally in Pargam 
IIavelj of Benares. They claim to take their name from the nishi 
Agsstya, who appears to have been one of the early Brilhman mission- 
aries to the country south of the Vindhyn range, which he ie mid to 
have ordered to prostrate themselves before him. 

Aghori, Aghorpanthi, Anghar.'-(Sanskrit aglora "not ter- 
rific," a euphemistic title of Siva), the most disreputable claas of 
Saiva mendicants. The head-quarters of thc sect are a t  Rilmgarh, 
Benares. The founder of i t  was Kinna RAm, a Riljput by caete, who 
was born st R b g a r h ,  and wae a contemporary of Balwant Sinh, 
RIja of Benares. When he was quite a b y  he retired to a garden 
near Benarcs and meditated on the problems of life and death. He 
became possessed of the spirit and his parents shut him up aa a mad- 
man. When they tried to wean him from thc life of an asoetic and 
marry him, he made his escape and retired to Jagannlth. Some time 
after he waa initiated by a Vaishnava Pandit from Ohazipur. Then 
he wcnt to Dallua Ghat at Benaree and began to practise austerities. 
Some time after one Kfilu Rim came from Girnk Hill, and Kinllti . 
R h  attended on him for some years. One day he announced hid 
intcntion of making a second pilgrimago to Japnnflth, wllon Kfilu 
mid,-" If I bring Jagannlth before your eyes here will you give up 

Baaod mainly on a note by Pandit BBmgharib Ohanbe. 

Aindnr. Jdnu. I 
I 

140 
266 
106 
a76 

1,028 
802 

SoltAnparr . . . .  
. . ji . . .  PartAbgarh. 

BBra Banki. . . . 
C ~ E A N D  TOTAL . 269,761 

i 

' 83 
124 

... 

... 

... 
80 

1:: 
887 

88.616 



your intention 7') K i i  Rbm agreed, and then by hie enpornatoral 
power m u  RIlm did aa he had promised to do. Thh ehmk tbe 
faith of Kinne R,$m and he abandoned the Vaiahnava sect and waa 
initiated aa aSaiva From that time he became an A u g h  or Aghori 
K&lu RAm gave him a pieae of burning mood which he hsd brought 
from the Smaetlna QhAt or cremation ground at Benares, and ordered 
him with thia to maintain the perpetual fire. After this KUu RIlm 
returned to G i h  and Kinna R h  went to  the garden where he 
had d y e d  at the opening of hie life and erected a mowtery there. 
Ho pcrformd miraala a d  attraoted a numbor of dietiplee out of hie 
own tribe. 

a. Some time after hie own Onrn who had initiatsd him into the 
Vaiahneva mt came to Bee him. Kinna R h  directed him to go ts 
Delhi, where a number of Siklhua were then euffering imprisonment 
a t  tho h d e  of tho Mullammadan Empror  for th& faith, and to 
proonre their roleaw by working miraolee. The Giura went there 
and b e d  their fate. Long after when the Ghz;u did not return 
Kinna R$.m went himself to Delhi in order to &eot his release. 
Kinna M m ,  onhis arrival, was arreated and sentanoed to work on 
the flour-mill#. H e  mked the Emperor if he would release him end 
the other Siklhue, if he wae abl i  by hie m i d o u s  power to make 
t lw mille move of themselvea. !Flu Emporor mgrced and he workd 
the miracle. The Emperor waa so impreeaed by his power that he 
r e l d  the Sfldhua and conferred eatatea on Kinna RILm, The 
SMhus whom he had r e l d  W e  l+ disciples, and he retuned 
to Benarw, where at Rtlmgarh he eetabliihed the Aghori eeat and 
became the first leader. H e  lived to a good old age, and woe euo- 
d e d  by ono of the membere deutod by goneral vote of the eoaiety. 

3. The form of initiation into the eect is aa follows :- 
The aandidate for initiation placea a cup of 

Pmnr d I n i w .  
liquor and a cup of bloug on the stone which 

covenr the tomb of Kin& Rtlm. It k d  that those who wish to 
become Aughare without loaing csete drink only the bbaug, while 
tho& who deeire to be fully initiated drink both the blarg and 
spirita. Some say that when the candidate hae perfeat faith, the cupe 
come to hie lip8 of themselvea. Then a sacrifice ie performed in 
which varioae kinds of fruits are thrown into the h e  whioh hae been 
kept alight aince it was firet lighted by Kinna RILm, and an animal, 
uauelly a goat, ia eacrificcd, It ia believed that the animal thus 



saorifiacd ofton comes to life agein when the h o t i o n  ie over. 
After this tlie hair of the candidate is moistened in urine, by pre- 
ference that of the head of the sect, and shaved. Subsequently the 
candidate has to meditate on the preccpta and teaching of Kinna 
RBm, which are recordcd in a bolc known as t lu Bfjaka. Thoso 
who areillitel.ste have these read over to tliem by other Augham. 
Tho initiation ceremony ends with a fcaet to all tho disaiplos prmnt, 
at which spirits and meat are distributed. This is followed by a 
probation term of twelve yearn, duiing which the initiated eata any 
kind of filthy food, the flea11 of corpses k i n g  included. Their life is 
spent in diinking and smoking intoxicating drnge, and they are 
most abusivo to tlloso wlio will not give tliom alms. Wl~en tlioy go 
to bog thcy cariy a bottle either empty or f i l l  of spirits. They 
demand alms in the words Jdy Kinno Rdm ki, (Qlory to Kinna Rh). 
It is said that after leading this life for twelve years they abandon 
the use of.spirita and only eat filthy food. 

4. A great resort of this class of ascetics is the Asthlhuja hill 
near BindhBchal in tho Mirzapur District. Acaording to Lnsson, 
quotcd by Mr. RisloyJ1 tho Agllorie of tho prosent day aro olosely 
related to'the Kapilika or Kapkladlikrin sect of tho middle ages who 
wore crowns and necklaces of skulls and offered human eacrificea to 
Chlmunda, a horrible form of Devi or PLrvati. I n  support of this 
view it is observed that in Bhavabhoti's Drama of Millati MAdhava, 
written in the eighth ccntury, the Kapalikaa orceror, from whom 
MBlati is rescued, aa she is about to be sacrificed to ChBmunda, is 
euphemistically described as an Aghorakantlia, from agliora, "not 
terrible.!' The Aghoris of thc present day represent their filthy 
habits as mercly giving practical cxprcssion to the ahtract doctrino 
of the Paramallansa sect of tlie Saivitcs that the wl~ole universe is 
full of Brahma, and consqncntly tlmt one thing is as pure as anotller. 
The mantra or mystio formula by wliicli Aglioris are initiatd is 
believed by other ascetics to be very powerful and to be capable of 
restoring to life the human victims offered to Devi and eaten by the 
officiating priest." Not long since a member of the sect waa 
punished in Budalm for eating human flesh in publio. Of the 
Panjab Mr. MncLagans writes :-" Tlle only real subdivision of the 
Jogis which are at all commonly rccogniscd are tho well-known sects 
of Oghar and I<anphattas. The Ranphattns, ns tliuir llnmo denotce, 

Tribes and Cartes, I , l o .  Panjab Census Rapwf ,  115. 
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pierce their ears and w e a  in them large ring8 (mrndra) generslly 
of wood, atone or glaee ; the ears of the novice are pierced by -the 
annl, 1~110 gcta s foo of ICo. 1-4-0. Among thameolvos the word 
Kmphattrr ia not ueocl ; but tl~ey call themeelvce Darehani or ' one 
who wears an mu-ring.' The Oghar, on tlro oontrary, do not split 
their earq but wear a whiatle (rbdAa) of wood, which they blow at 
morning and evening and More meale. Kanphattae are &led by 
namca ending in Nilth, and tho namea of the Oghar end in D8a 
Tbe Kanphattae am the more distinctive eect of the two, and the 
Ogllnra were apparently citllcr thoir prdoooeeora or d o m  from 
their body. One m u n t  mys that the Kanpbmtta~ are thefollowers 
of Gorakhdth, the pupil of Jelandharadth, who eomotimes appears 
in the legende IU an opponent of Gorakhdth. Another mmmt 
would go furtl~er b k  and connect the two eeota with a mb-divbion 
of the philosophy of Patanjeli" The differenoe between tbe 
Auglrar and Aghon do08 not soom to bo very dietinot; the Aghori 
d c l a  to the diegunting license of the Aughnr in mattere of food 
the oocrreional eating of human flesh and filth. 
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Agnihotri.1-A 01- of Bramans who are speoially devoted 
to the maintenance of tho seared fire. The number of woh Brilh- 
mans now-adays is very limited, as the ceremonies involve heavy 
expenditure and the rules whioh replate  them aro very elaborate 
and difflcnlt. They are seldom found amopg the Pancha h e r  
B r h a n e ,  who are not devoted to the deep study of the Vedas ; 
they me most numerous among the Pancha Ddvira or Dakshini 
BrOhmans. I n  one sense, of course, the offering of part of the food 
to fire at the time of eating is one of the five daily duties of s BrAh- 
man; but the regular fire sacrifice is the special duty of the 
Agnihotri. I n  order to secure the requiaki purity he ie bound by 
mrtain obligations not to travel or remain away hom home for any 
lengthened period ; to sell nothing which b produced by himself or 
his family ; not to give much atfention to worldly &airs ; to speak the 
truth; to bathe and worship the deities in the afternoon as well as in 
the morning; to offer pindar to his d d  anoeetora on the 16th 
of every month before he takes food ; not to eat food at  night ; not 
to ent alkaline salt (kAbi  nimak), honey, moat, and inferior p i n ,  
such aa grad pnlso or the kodo millet ; not to sleep on a bed, but on 
the ground; to keep awake mod of the night and study the 
Shlskas; to have no connection with, or unholy thoughts regarding, 
any woman except his wife ; or to commit any other act involving 
personal impurity. 

2. I n  tlie plains there are 'thrce kinda of Agnihotris : first, 
licreditary Agnihotris ; second, those who oommenco maintaining tho 
sackxl fire from the time they are invested with the Briihmani- 
cal cord ; and tllird, those who commence to do so later on in life. 
The proper time to begin is the time of investiture. If any one 
commence i t  a t  rt later age, he has to undergo certain purificatory 
ritcs, nnd if subsequently the maintenance of the firo is interrupted, 
~ h o  ceremony of pnrification has to be undergone again. Tlie 
ceremony of purification is of tho kind known as Prajapatya vrata, 
which is equd to tl~ree times t l ~ c  krichchhra, which latter lasts for 
four days, and consists in eating the most simple food once in the 
2.1 ho~vs;  to cat once at  night on the sccond day ; not to ank 
for food, but to take what is placed before him; to sic nothing 
on the fourth day. Tliia coursc, carlid out for twolvo &ye, oonsti- 

Dared on notoa by Pandit Bamgkarlb aheube and Pandit Jsnordan Dat 
Joshi, Doputy Cullcobr, Uibroilly. 



t u b  the Prdjapalya mata. I n  default of thie the worthipper hae 
to give aa many oowe to Bfihmane ae years h i r v ~  peseed sinoe hia 
investiture. I n  d$anlt of this he must tell the gdyatri m n f r a  ten 
thousand times for every year that peseed since he wae i n v d .  
Or finally, if ho can do none of thm, ho mep place in the esari6oial 
pit (kunda) m many thounand o m  (dhuti) of eeeamum (tila) 
aa years have pawed. 

3. Agnihotri Bdhmane keep +their honses a separate mom, in 
which is the pit at which the fire saarifioe ia performed, and a eeoond 
pit out of which ia taken h o  to burn the Agnihotri himeolf or any 
of his family when they die ; besidee theee, a third pit is maintained 
from which fire ia taken when it ia required for ordinary h o d o l d  
work. The fir& is known ae the hawriya kunda,. the m n d  dagdha 
kmnda, a d  tho third, grdhya patya. The pit ia one oubjt in onbio 
measnrement. All three are of the eame dimemione. A r o d  it ia 
a platform (osdi), twelve finger breadths in width, and made of 
masonry or clay. One-third of i t  ie coloured blaok, and is known ae 
t aw ,  " d a r h  " or "passionJJ ; one-third, colonred red, in rajar, or 
" impurity," and one-third, white, eignifying rat, or "virtnep8# 
Sometimes the pit ie made in the form of the leaf of a pipal tree and haa 
tho mouth in tho s h p  of tho jori. I n  tho morning tbo Agnihotri 
ehol~ld placo in tho pit an oblation (dlwh) of gki : thia &odd be the 
product of the oow ; if thie be not proanrable, it may be r e p 1 4  
with buf£alo ghi, or that of the goet, eeeamum oil, curds, milk, or, 
in tho last resort, pottage (lapri). On certeih omaiona an offering 
of rim-milk (khfr) ia ellawed. Some aleo offer incense. . 

4. The marifice ia made in this way : First of all the pit 
ehonld be ewcpt with a bundlo of kura gram, and tho d e e  and 
refwe thrown into a pure place in the home facing the northeaet ; 
next the pit ia plastered with cow-dung ; then three linw are drawn 
in the middle with a stalk of kwa g m e ;  from these linee three 
pinches of duet are colleated and thrown towards the north-east, 
The pit and altar are then eprinkled with water from a brenah of 
kmra grace. Fire is then kindled with the arari, or w r e d  drill, and 
lighted with wood of the sandal tree, or poUra, which are aleo u d  
for replenishing the fire. After this ia performed the rdndi ndddla, 
or commemorative offering to the manee pre l i&q to any joyous 
ocoaaion, such ae initiation, marriage, etc., when nine balls (pin&) are 
oflord in threw-three to the d e c e d  father, hia fathor, and 



grandfather ; three to the maternal grandfather, great-grandfsther, 
and great-great-grandfather ; three to the mother, paternal grand- 
mother, and great-grandmothor. Water is then filled into the 
saoiificial vessel (prantla), and twcnty bladcs of kura grsse are 
arranged round the altar, so that the hcde  of all bo faaing the &. 
All the eaorificial vessels (pdtra) are arranged north of the pit and 
the altar. First of all the prartta is so placed ; then three blades of 
ktrra grass ; then anothcr sacrificial vesscl called the prokrhori pdtro ; 
then the djya or ojyoathalipdtro, which holds the offering of ghi; 
after these the samdrjana, or blush, the arirva, or saorificial Idle, and 
the 'pdtrtr, anothcr vessel. Thc vessels are purified with asper- 
sion from a b~lnoh of kusa g rus  dippod in watcr, after wllioll tho g1:i 
is poured on tlio firo out of a boll-metal cup, and, with a prayer to 
PrajBpati, the fire is replenished with pieces of wood soaked in ghi. 

6. Certain ceremonies (sanakdra) are incumbent on Agnihotrb. 
On the fifteenth of every Hindu month they must perform the 
rrdddba for their d d  anmtors : on the lest day of every month 
they mnst do tho ardddha and fire sacrifioe (Aoma) evory day during 
the four montle of tllo rainy seaaon. Tlloy must do the honrr, on 
a large scale : they must do tho srdddha on the eighth day of both 
the fortnights in SAwan and Chait : they must do a great fire 
shcrifice in Aghan and feed BrBhrnans. Whenever a man begins 
to the fire saciifice he iways  starts on the Arnilw, or 
f ihenth  day of the ,month. There is a special elaborate ritual 
when an offering of rice-milk is made, in which saord mortnre 
and pcstles and s ~ r c d  winnowing fane arc uscd with elmid 
mantras in extracting tlie lice from the husk. 

6. Of these, Pandit Janardan Datta Joshi writes :-'' They 

The Agnihotris 014ginally came from Gnjnritt, and are 
Iiilla. worslippcrs of the SBma Vda An 

Apihotri commenccs firo worsllip from the d a b  of his marriage. 
The sacred firc of thc marriage altar is carried in a copper vessel to 
his fire-pit. Tliis firc is preserved by a continual supply of fuel, and 
when the Agniliotii dies this firc alone must be used for his funeral 

pyre. He taltes food oncc a day only and bathes three times. He 
mnst not eat meat, viarzlr pulsc, tho baingan, or egg-plant, or other 
impure articlcs of food. IIc never wears sllocs : lle performe tho 
fir0 sacrifice (homo) daily wit11 glli, rieq etc., and r&tce the 
mantra of .the SIma V ~ l a .  The firepit which I have sccn was 
forty fcct long and fifteen Lrod, and is known ns Agrri h'ttrrla. 
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He l~aa to feed one Briihman daily before he can 'take his food, 
and he eats always in the afternoon. Generally, the eldest son 
alono ia eligible for this office, but otl~er sons may pr8atise it if 
they ohooee. 

7. "The metbod of producing fire by the n;aw is aa followe :-- 
The base-ia formed of r a r i  wood one oubit long, one span broad 
and eight finger breadths deep. I n  the block a amall hole is made 
four finger treadthe deep, emblematical of the female principld 
( ~ a k i i  yoni). The middle ararci ia a shaft eighteen inohea long 
m d  four finger breadths in diameter. An iron d, one finger 
breadth long, is fixed to its end as an axis or pivot. The top 
nrami, which ia : flat piece of wood, is pressed on this nail, and two 
priests continue to press the bottom nrmi  and maintain them in 
position. The point in the drill where the rope is applied to 
ceuee it to revolvg is onlled dsca yoni. Before working the rope 
the gdyatri must be repeated, and a hymn from the S h a  Veda in 
honour of the fire god Agni. After repeating this hymn the fire 
produced by the friotion is placed in a copper vessel, and powdered 
wwdung is sprinkled over it. When it is w d  alight i t  is covered 
with another copper vessel, and drops of water are sprinkled over 
i t  while the ydyalri is recitd three times. The sprinkling is 
clouo wit11 kuaa g m s .  Again a SAmo Valallymn in honour of 
Agni is recited. It is thon formally consigned to the fire-pit. 
If tho Agnihotri ol~ancc to let lus fire go out he muet get it from 
the pit of another Agnihotri, or produce i t  by means of the nrani. " 

Agrahari : Agrehri.- A subcaste of Banyaa found in con- 
siderable numbers in the AlIBhOMd, Benares, Gorakhpur, Lucknow, 
nnd FdziiMd divisions. They claim partly a Vabya and partly 
o Brilhmanical descent, and w a r  the scurred cord. Their name 
haa been connected with the citiea of Agra and Agroha. Mr. 
Neafield derivea it from the agora or aloe w d ,  which is one of 
the many things which they sell. There is no doubt tbnt they are 
olosely connected with the Aprwiilae, and Mr. Nesfield suggests 
thnt the two groups must l~avc been " scctiom of one and the 
same w t e  which quarrelled on some trifling question connected 
with cooking or eating, and have remained sopardie ever since." 
Mr. Sherring remarks that they, unlike the AgarwOles, allow 
polygamy, and Mr. Risleyl suggests that if this be true it may 
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snpply an explanation of the divergenoe of the Agrsharie from 
the ApwSlas.  I n  Mirzapur they do allow polygamy, but with 
this restliction, that a man cannot marry a aeoond wife in the 
lifetime of the first without her consent. 

a. They have a large number of exogamous g o u p  (golra), 
the names of which are known only to s 

I n t a r d  organiaation. 
few of their more learned Bhtlts. I n  

Mirzapur they name seven- Sonwan ; Pay agwlr or PrayQpdl;  
Lakhmi ; Chauhatt ; Gangwani ; Sethrb! ; and Ajudhyhbi. 
There are also the Purbiya, or Purabiya, " those of the East ;" 
Paohl~iwlha, " those of the West," and Nariyarha. To these 
Mr. Sherring adds, from Bcnarcs, UttarAha, "Northorn;" 
Tanchara; DPlamau from the town of Dalmau, in the Rile Bereli 
District; Mllluli from thc Pargana of Miihul, in Azemgarh; 
Ajudhyabhi, from Ajudhya, and Chhihwd,  from a Parganm of the 
name in Mirzapur. I n  Mirzapur they regard the town of 
Kantit, near Bindhlchal, aa their hadquarters. The levirato ie 
rwognised, but is not compulsory on the widow. 

3. Some of them nro initiated in the Sri Vaisl~nava soot and 
some are Ninakpsnthis. To the east of the 

Beligion. 
Province their clan deities are the PILnchonpir 

and Mlhal~Pr, and, as a rule, the difference of worship is a h r  
to intermarriage. Their family priests arc Sarwariya BrUlmans. 
The use of meat and spirits is prol~bitccl ; but a fcw am not 
abstainers, and these do not intermarry with the more orthodox 
families. 

4. They are ~ r inc ipa l l~  dealers in provisions (kl ichori-farot l)  
and they have acquired some discredit as 

Ocaupktion 
compared with their kinsfolk the Agmwllas 

by not isolating their womcn and allowing thcm to attand 
the shop. They nlso specially deal in various sweet-smelling 
moods which are used in religious cercmonies; such ae agara or 
aloe-wood and sandal-wood (chandana), besides various medicines 
and f,irnplcs. The richer members of the caste are bankers, dealers 
in grain, ctc., or pawn1,rolrcrs. All nnnyas, h ~ t  not BI-;?limans, or 
Kshatriyas, will eat pakki from their hands ; only low castes, like 
Kaldrs or NPis, will eat kachchi coolcctl Ly tllom, and tlicy will 
tliemsclves eat kachchi only if cookd by one of their own caate or 
\)y tlicir I3ri"lhmnn Gnrn. 
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Diatributior qJ lhs dgrahari Banpa aceordisg to Ccusus, 1891. 

Ahar.-A paatoral and cultivating t r i b  found principally in 
Rohilkhand along the banks of the RAmganga and west of that 
river. These tracta are familiarly known aa Aharilt. Sir H. M. 
Elliot says that they moke and drink in common with Jilts and 
OQjare, but disclaim all collncction with &re, whom they ooneider 
nn hforior stock, o,nd tho Ah9rs rcpay tho compliment. A h r e  my 
that they are descended from Jildonbansi RAjputa ; but Ahirs say that 
they are the real JEldonbansi, being descended in a direct line from 
Krishna, and that Ahars are descended from the cowherds in 
~ h s h n a ' s  service, and that the inferiority of Ahers is fully proved 
by their eating fish and milking cows. It m m s  prohblo that tho 
mme and origin of both trih ia thc same. Tho Collodor of 
MnthurA rcprta tllnt the nmce  Ahtr and A h r  appcar to bo uecd 
indiscriminahly, md in prrrtioulnr in most csees the &r c h a  of 
Ulrrtti, Dcswilr nnd Nugdwat appcar to have loen recorded aa Aham. 
To the eaet of the Province Ahar appears to be oocasionally u d  aa 
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AEAB. 

a synonym for Aberiya, and to dedgda  the c h  of bid-catcherr 
known an ChiryElm8r. 

%. At the laat ceneue the Ahare were reooded under the main 
sub-ash of Bbhar, or Bbhhar, Bhirgudi, DeewBr, Guiilbane, a d  
Jhhbans. I n  the retnrne thoy wero reoorded nnder no lcee than 978 
eub asetee, of which the most numorons in Bulmlehmhr am the Na- 
gauri and Rajauliya; in Bareilly the Alaudiya, Baheriya, Banjam, 
Bharthariya, Bhusangar, Bhijauriya, Dirhwk, Mundiya, Ora, Ro- 
jauriya, and Siylrmilr, or " Jackal-killere ; in BudPun the Alaudiya, 
Baiegari, Bareriye, Bhagrb, Chhakd, Doman, Gochhar; Ghosiya, 
Kara, Kathiya, Mahiipachar, Mahar, Murarkba, Ora, RahmaniyPn, 
Ilsjauriya, Sakariya, Sanrwiya and Wamg; in MoriicUhi tJw 
Alaudiya, Bsgarha, Bakeiya, Bhadariya, Bhoeiya, ChaudLnri, 
~an~hilrk?, Mahar, Nagarha, Ora, Rajauriya, Uwat, Saila and 
Sakoriya; in PilibGt the Bharthariya and Dhindhor. The analogy 
of many of these with the Ahire ie obviom, and many of the namee 
are taken fiom RAjput and other eouroea. 

3. I n  manners and customs they appear to be idcitical with the 
Ahhe. Thoy lurvo trnclitions 'of eovcroignty in Ilohilklra~~l, and 
possibly enjoyed considerable power during the reign of the Tom- 
(700 to 1160 A. D). ' 

Distribnlion of t i  dhais according to  the Census of 1991. 
-- - 
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Ahban.-(Probbly Sans., ahi, "the dragon," which may have 
been the tribal totem.) A sept of RAjputa chiefly found in Oudh. 
Their first ancestors in Oudh are said to have been Gopi and Sopi, 
two brothers of the CUwam raoe, which ruled in Anhalwlra PBtan 
of G u j d t .  Of the Chlwaraa or Chaurae, Colonel Tod writee I:- 

" Thie tribe wae once renowned in the history of India, though its 
neme is now ~carcely known, or only in the ohronicles of the bard. 
Of ite origin we are in ignoranoe. It belongs neither to the Solar 
nor to the Lunar race ; and ooneequently we may presume i t  to be 
of Scytllic origin. Tho name is unknown in IIPndustAn, and ie con- 
filled with many othere originating beyond the Indue to the penin- 
sula of Saurhhtra. If foreign to India proper, ite eetabliihment 
must have been at a remote period, as we find individnale of i t  
intermnrrying with the SQrynvanse ancestry of the preaent princes 
of Mewbr when this fatnily ;mere the Lords of Ballabhi. The 
capital of the ChPwaraal was the insular Deobandar on the coast of 
Saurfishtra; and the celebrated temple of Somnbth, with many others 
on this coaat, dedicated to BalnPth, or the Sun, ie attributed to thie 
tiribe of the Saurae, or worshippers of the Run; most probably the 
generic name of the tribe aa well as of the peninsula By a natural 
~ t u ~ t r o p l ~ c ,  or, as tho IIindu mpcrstitious chroniclers will have it, 
aa a puniehment for the piracies of the prince of Deo, the element 
wlloso 1)rivilcgce he nbusccl rose and ovcrmhelmed lie capital. Ae 
this c& ie very low, eueh an occurrence is not improbable; though 
the abandonment of Deo might have been compelled by the irrup- 
tiona of the Arabiam, who at  thb period carried on a trade with 
tlieso parts, and the plunder of eome of their vcseele may have 
trouglit tllie puniehment on the Chtlwarm. Thot it wm owing to 
some euch political cataetrophe, we have additional grounde for 
belief from tho Annals of Mewlr, which etate that its princee inducted 
the Chtlwarae into the seata of the power they abandoned on 
the continent and peninsula oE SaurBehtra." After describing 
their sukquenl  history Colonel Tod go- on to sag :-"Thb ancient 
connection bttween the Silryavansi chiefe and the Chlwam or 
Chaum of Saurbhtra is etill maintained after a lapse of more than 
one thousand years, for, though an alliance with the Rlna's family 
ia the higheat honour that a IIindn prince ca;~ obtain, ss being the 
first in rank in HindustBn, yet is the humble Cl~Pwara songht out 

1 Aitnak, I., 109. 
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even a t  the foot of fortune's ladder, whence to carry on the blood of 
&a. The present heir-apparent of a line of one hundred kinge, 
prince Jovana Sinh, is the offspring of a Chawara woman, the 
daughter of a petty chieftain of GQjarAt." 

a. These two leaders, Gopi and Sopi, are said to have come into 
Oudh shortly after the commencement of the Christian era. The 
former obtained the Pargana Cfopamau, in IIaidoi, and a descendant 
of the latter took possession of Pataunja, near Misrikh, in Pargana 
NPmkhLr, of Sitapur District. " This is the reputed residence of 
the Dryad Abbhawnn, who is alleged to have given supernatural 
assistance to the Clitlwar chief, her favourita, who tliencoforth took 
the name of Ahban. At any rate Pata~mja became a centre of 
secular and religious power. A ti& of Kurmis and a gotra of 
Tiwki Brlhmans have called themselves after Pataunja--e fact which 
tends to indicate that, although now a mere village, it waa formerly 
the capital of a date possessing some independence. "' The 
Ahban race rose afterwards to great prosperity ; "how great it is 
impossible to state, for of all Clilletri clam tliey are tlio moat men- 
dacious, and many plans for tlie advancement of individuals have 
been foiled by this ' defect of theirs. The sept labours under a 
supercititioue aversion to build houses of brick or line wells with 
them. 

3. Of the Ahbans Gcneral Slceman writes1:-"   oh ember of the 
Ahbn tribe ever forfeited his inheritance by changing his creed ; nor 
did any of them, I believe, cllange liis creed except to retain 1Je 
inheritance, libelsty, or life, threatened by deapotic and unscrupulons 
m1ei.s. They dine on the same floor, but there is a line marked 
off to separate those of the party who are IIindus from those who 
are Musnlmlns. The MusalmPns have Musalmiln names, and the 
IIindns have IIindu names, but t l~cy still go under tlie common 
patronymic name of Ahban. The Musulmiins marry into MnsalmPn 
families, and the Hindus into Hindu families of the highest 
class, Chauhln, Rlthaur, RaikwLr, Janwlr, etc. Their conversion 
took place under Muhammad Farm 'Ali, alias KillapahLr, to whom 
his uncle Bahlol, king of Delhi, left l3ahrlich as a separate inheri- 
tance a sllort time before his death, which occllrred in 1488 A. D. 
This convei*sion stopped infanticide, na the Musalmsln portion of 
the tribe wolild not associate witah the IIindus who praatised it. " 

O i d h  Gaselleer,  IT., 218. 
OJourney tkrotcglr Oudh, II., 98. 
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4. In  SPtapur t h y  generally supply brides to the Tomar and 
occasionally to tlio O m  scpts, wllilo they marly girls of tho Bbohhal, 
Jnnwlr, a d  occasiond1y of tlie Gaur. I n  Kheri their daughters 
marry Chauhilns, K a c l ~ h w ~ ~ ,  Bhlauriyaa, Rlthaurs, and Katheri- 
yas, and their sons marry girls of the Janwar, Punwk, Baie 
Nandwbi or Bbhhal septa. I n  Hardoi their gotra is Garga, and 
they give brides to the SBmbanei, Chauhiln, DhAkrBi and R&thaur 
septa, and take brides from the DMkrb, Janwilr, KschhwAha, 
RAikwar and Bhbhnl. 

Dktribution of the Ahban Rbj'pats accordisg to ttAa Census of 
1891. 

Dre~s~cr. 

A g r r r . .  . 

ShAhjaMnpor . . 
Pilibhtt . . . 
BILnda . . . .  
&Ilia . . . . 
Luoknow . . . 

Aheriya.l-(Sons. akislika, a hunter.) A tribe of hunters, 
fowlwe, end thiovcs found in tho Central Dukb. Thcir ethnolo- 
gical affinities have not as yet been very accurately ascertained. 
Sir H. M. Elliot describke them aa a branch of the Dhilnuks, from 
whom they are distingniehed by not eating dead carceses, as the 
DhAnuka do. They are perhapa the eame as the IIairi or Heri of 
the IIille, e colony of wl~om BAz BahELdur eottlcd in the Tarlli oe 
guide, where they, and some Mewiltis settled in a similar may, 
became a pest to the country. ' At the eamo time Mr. William8 
describes the IIeri in Deh1-a Dun-ae aborigines and akin to the 
B h o h ,  with whom in appearance and character the Aheri~ae of 

' Largely b e d  on notes oolleoted through Mr. J. H. MonL, Deputy Colleator, 
Aligarh. 

ACki~on,  I i i d a g a n  Clarsllssr, IL, 605, !iE9, and 646. 



Aligarh and Etah seem to have little oonnection. They are almost 
certainly not the same as the Ahiriya or Dahiriya of the (forakhpur 
Division, who are wandering cattledealers and appnrently AErs. ' 
I n  Cforakhpur, however, there is a tribe oalled Aheliya, ssid to be 
descended from Dhhnuks, wllosc chief employment is the capture of 
snakes, wllicll they eat. Tliero is again n tri le in the Panjnb known 
as Aheri, who are vely probably akin-to the Aheliyas of the North- 
West Provinces. 9 They trace their origin to RljputAna, and 
especially Jodhpur and the prairies of Biklner. '' They are vagrant 
in their habits, but not infreqnently settle down in villages where 
they find employment. They catch and cat all kinds of will1 ani- 
mals, pure and impure, and work in reeds nnd g r w .  I n  d d i -  
tion to these occupations they work in the fields, and especially 
move about in gangs a t  hal-vest time in search of employment as 
reapers, and they cut wood and graes and work as general labour- 
ers on r o d s  and other &thworks. " Mr. Fagnn dcsosibea them 
in Il isslr  aa making baslrets nnd winnowing fnns and scutching 
wool. I Ie  tllinks that tho Jodlipuriya scotion, who appcnr to liavo 
heen the ancestors of the tribe, may po~sibly have h e n  RLjputs, and 
the other Aheris are probably descended from low cmtes who inter- 
married with them. I n  default of any distinct anthr~~ometr ical  
evidence, tlle most probble theory seems to be that the Aheriyaa of 
these Provinces arc connect,ed with the Bhil and their congeners, the 
Baheliya, who arc a raw of jungle hunters and fowlers. I n  Aligash, 
they distinctly admit tliat in former times, owing to a scarcity of 
women in the tribe, they used to introduce girls of other cn~tes. This, 
they say, they have ceased to do in recent years, since the number 
of their females llas increased. Tllis may, perl~aps, point to the 
prevalence of infanticide in the tribe; but in any case i t  is very 
probable that a tiibe of this cllnracter sllould h o m e  a sort of 
Cave of Adullam for eveiy one who waa in dcM, nnd every one that 
was in distress or discontonted. 

2. I n  Aligarh they seem to be known indifferently by the names 
of Ahcriya, Bhil, or Karol. They call them- 

The Aligarh tradition. 
sclves tlic dcsccndnnta of R6 ja Pirynvart, who 

(though the Aheliyas Itnow nothing about him) is ideutical 
with Priyavrata, who was one of the two sons of nrahma and 

1 Buohanan, Eastern Ind ia ,  II., 572 ; aorakhpttr Qoaeltesr, 624. 

2 Ibbeteun, Panjab hlhnography, Beotic~n 576. 



SatarGpa. According to the mythology he was dissatisfid that 
oJy half the enrth was illuminated a t  ono time by the sude rays ; 
so he followed the sun €even times round the m t h  in his own 
flaming car of equal velocity, like another celestial orb, resolved 
to turn night into day. He wae stopped by Brahma, and the 
ruts which were formcd ' by his chariot wheels were the seven 
oceans ; thus tho seven continents were fomed. The Aheriyaa 
4ay that the son of the solar hero, whose name they have forgotten, 
wae dcvotcd to hunting, and for tho purpose of eport took up his 
abode on the famous hill I$ CliitrakQt, in the D h d a  District. 
Here he becamo known aa Aheiiya, or " sporteman, 'j and was 
the ancestor of tlie present tribe. Thence they emigrated to Ajudhya, 
and, after tlie deetrnction of that city, spread all over the country. 
They eny that thoy camo to Aligruh from Cawnpur some seven, 
hundred years ago. They still keep up thie tradition of their origin 
by periodical pilgrimages to ChitrakQt and Ajudhya. 

9. They have a tribal council (pnwchdyot), constituted partly by 
eleation and partly by nomination among 

Trihl oonnoil. 
the members of the tribe. They decide dl 

matters affecting the tiibe, but are not empowered to take up social 
qncstiona suo molu. Thcy lnvc a pcrmnncnt, lierditary chairman 
(rat.poncA). If the son of a deceased c l i ~ m a n  happen to 1x9 a 
minor, one of the members of the council is appointed to act for 
kiln during his minority. At the same time, if the new chairman, 
on coming of age, is found to be incompetent, he may be removed, 
and a new candidate selected by the votes of the council. 

4. Thcy have no exogamous or endogamous subdivisiom. 
Tho marriago of first oousine is prohibited, 

Mrrrtogo ruler. 
and a man cannot be married in a family to 

.which during memory a bride from his h i l y  hae been married. 
Difference of religious belief is no bar to marriage, provided there 
hae been no conversion to another faith, such aa that of Christians 
or Muluunmdnns. Tllcy can l~nve as mnny aa four wivce at  tho 
m e  time, and may marry two sistcra together. An apparent sur- 
vival of marriage by capture is found in the ceremony which follows 
marriage when the newly-married pair are taken to a tank. The 
wife strikes her husband with a thin switch of the aoacia (babx'l). 
She is then brought into the house, where the relations of her 
husband givo her present6 for letting them see her face (mwnh-dikldi).  
Tho senior wife rulee the houseliold, and those junior to her have to 



do her bidding. They live, as a rule, on good terms, and it  is only 
under very exceptional circumstances that separate houses are pm- 
vided for them. The age for marriage varies from seven to twenty. 
Any marriage is voidable a t  tlle wish of the parties with the 
approval of the tribal council. Tho match is arranged by some 
relation of the with tlie help of a nrahman and barber. When 
the parties are grown up, their wishes ara considered, but in the case 
of minors the match is arranged by their friends or guardians. 
There is no regular bride price ; but if the girl's father is very poor 
the friends of the boy assist him to defray the cost of the marriage 
f&. I n  other cases the girl's father is supposed to give somcthiq 
as dowry ( jahes ) .  As to the ownership of this tliere is no fixed 
rule; but i t  is understood that the presents which tlie bride receivea 
at the mrrnh-d ik l l i  ceremony, above described, become her private 
' property. Leprosy, impotency, idiocy, or mutilation occurring after 
marriage are considered rwonable groundtl for its annulment ; but if 
any physical defects were disclosed before the marriage, they are not 
held to bo a ground for dissolving the union. Charges of dul tcry 
are brought before the tribal council, and, if proved, a divorce is dc- 
clared. Divorced women can marry again by the knrh form ; but 
womcn divorced for adultery, though such a course is possible, are 
seldom remarried in the tribe. Children born of a father or mother 
who are not mcmbers of the tlibe are called lendra, and are not 
admitted to caste privileges. 

6. Whcn a man dcsircs to marry a widow, 110 proviclcs for her 
a snit of clothes, a set of glass banglea (chriti) 

Widow marriage. 
and a pair of toe-rings (bichhua).  The 

council is assembled and tlie woman is mked if she acccpts her suitor. 
If  she agrees, an auspiciolis day is selected by the advice of a BrAh- 
man, and the new husband dresses her in the clot,hcs and ornament 
and takes her home. Aftcr this he gives a feast to the brotherhood. 
I n  this form of marriage, known as kardo or dharcja, there is no 
procmion (bdrdt), and no walking round the sacred fire (bhnrwar). 
The levirate is cnforcd unless the younger brother of her late husband 
is already marlied, in which c u e  the widow may live with an outsider. 
If she marries a stranger she loses her right to maintenance from 
the estato of her first hnsband, and also t l ~ e  guardimslup of his 
children, unless they are of tender age. There is no trace of the 
fiction that children of the levir are attributed to his deceased 
brother. 
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8. When pregnanoy is ascertained the caste men are aseembld - - 
and some gram and wheat boiled with molas- 

Birth oeremonim. 
see is distributed. Contrary to pl-mailing 

Uindn custom the woman is deliverd on a M with hor feet 
turned towards the Ganges. The midwife is usually a 
sweeper toman, and after delivery her place as nurse is taken by 
a barber woman. When the child b born molasses is distributed 
to friends ; and women sing songs and play on a Ilms tray 
( fhd i i ) .  On the sixth day (eAAotA4 thcy worsllip Sati, and 
tllrow a little cakee and incense into the fire in her honour. On tho 
twelfth day tho mother is bathed, and sated in the court-yard inside 
a =red square (ciauk) made by a Brihman, with wheat-flour. H e  
then names the child, and purifies the house by sprinkling water all 
about it and reciting tats (mantra). The caste-men arc feasted, and 
the women sing and dance. This ie known as tlie IlasAlaun. But 
if the child happen to be born in the aaterism (nrrkihotL) of Mhl 
the Daslltaun is performed on tihe nineteenth or twenty-first day. 
Leavea of twenty-one trees or plants, such as the lime, mango, rirar, 

jdmun, pomegranate, r h ,  mstard apple, etc., are collected. They 
also bring water from twenty-one wells, and little bits of lime stone 
(kankari) from twenty-one different villages. These thing8 are all 
put into an eartlleu jar which is filled with water, and with this the 
mother is bathed. Grain and money are given to Brtlhmans, and 
the purification is conoluded. If twine are born, the father and 
mother sit together inside the ~acred square on the day of the 
Daahtaun, and the B r h a n  ties an,amulet (rdkic), made of thread, 
round the wrists of both to keep off ill-luck. 

7. On an auspioious day selcatal by n Pnsdit tihe father of tho 
toy makes him over to the pereon adopting 

Adoption. 
him. The adopter then dreseea the b y  in new 

clothea and givee him sweetmeat& A feast is then given to the 
clnnmnen. The ahild to be adopted must be under the age of ten. 

8. The marriage ceremonies begin with the betrothal, which is 
finished by the boy eating some betel sent 

Marriage oeremonieb 
to him by a barber from the h o w  of the 

bride. It seems to be the custom in many caeea to betroth 
children in their infancy. Then comes. the togan,. consisting 
of cash, clothes, a cocoanut and sweets sent by the father of the bride 
with a letter fixing the marriage day ; ineide this is placed some dffb  
gnrea. Tlie I3rBhmnn rccitcs vcrscs (manlra) as he gives these things 



to the boy seated in a sacred square, while the women beat a small 
drum and sing songs. This goes on the whole night (ratjaga). Next 
follows. the anointing (rrltanu) of the bride and bridegroom. 
During this time the pair are not allowed to leave tliel~ouse through 
fear of the Evil Eye and the attacks of malignant spirits. On the 
day fixed in tho lagarr some mango and chho~~bar leavee, some 
turmeric and two pice are tied on a bamboo, which i fixed in the 
court-yard by some relation on the femalo side, or by tlie priest. 
He is given some money, clothes, or grain, which is aalled reg. Then 
a feast of food, cooked without batter, known ss the marlwa, or 
(( pavilion," is given to the friends. The bridegroom is droseed in  
a coat ( jbmn)  of yollow-colonrod clotll, ail(\ wonre n l~ctd-clross (mart) 
made of palm Icaves. Wllen they reach the blide's village, they are 
received in a hut (jnltwdnra), prepared for them. The bridegroom's 
father sends, by a connection ( m i i n ) ,  some sliarbat to the bride, and 
she sends food in return : tllis is known as larauniya. After this 
the pair walk seven times round the sacred fire, and a firo sacrifice 
(hotnu) is offer~l.  Thcn follows tlle "giving away " of the bride 
(knnydddn), and tlie pair are taken into an inner room, where tlicy 
cat sweetmeats and rice together; this is known as aahkaur, or co~i- 
farrcatio. A shoe is tied up in cloth, and the women try to induce 
the boy to worship it as one of the local godlings. I f  he f ~ l l e  into 
the trap there is great merriment. The knot which hm been tiedin 
tlie clothes of the bride and bridegroom is then untied, his crown is 
taltcn off, and tlic marriage being over lie returns to tho jnnwdara. 

Among poor people tlicrc is no tagan and no betrothal. Some 
money is paid to the bride's father, and the girl is taken to her 
Iiusband's l~ollsc and married there. No pavilion is ercctd, and t l ~ c  
ceremony consists in making tlie girl and boy walk round tile 
sacred fire, which is l igll td in t l ~ e  conrt-Yard. Girls that are stolen 
or seducect are usually married in this may, which is known aa dola. 

9. Rich people cremate the dead ; poorer people b u ~ y ,  or consign 
the corpse to some liver. The dead are 

Disposal of the dead. 
buried face downwards to bar the return 

of the ghost ; the feet face tlie north; some bury without a shroud. 
After, ctemation the asl~es are usually taken to tlie Gongee, 
but some people lcavc tliem a t  tlie pyro. Rro is provided 
by a sweeper, who gets a small fee and the bamboos of the 
bier as liis perquisite. After tlie cremation is over, some on 
their may home bathe, but this is not essential. After they ht-he 
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they colleat a little krrra gnus and throw i t  on the road by which 
the corpse wee removd. Then they .throw eome pebbles in the 
direction of the pyre. Tho popular cxplanation of this practioe is, in 
order that " aftection for the dead may come to an end" 
(rroli c b i d t  jdwE)  ; the real object is to bar the return of the 
ghost. On the third or seventh day after the cremation the son 

or person who  ha^ lighted the pyre, shaves ; then he has some large 
d e a  ( t ikip)  cooked; and eome is placed on a leaf of the dhdk 
tree (brr~~a]rondoua), and laid in a barley field for the snpport of 
tllo ghost. Tile clnnsmon nro fcaetcd on the thirteenth day ; thir- 
teen pi- of Letel-nut and thiiteen pice are p l d ,  one in each of 
thirteen pots, and t h i ~ ,  with some grain, is divided among thirteen 
Briihm-. Then a fire-sacrifice ia made. There ie no regular 
rrdtfdha ; but they worsliip the souls of the dead collectively in 
the month of Kub,  and throw cakea to the crowe, who represent the 
eouls of the dead. 

10. The death pollution laate for thirteen days ; after child- 
birth for ten, and after menstruation for 

firemmi.l pollution. 
three days. The first two are removed by 

regular purification ; the third by bathing and washing the hair 
of the haul. 

11. Dcvi is their spccinl object of worship, but M o k h h r  is 
the tribal godling. IIia name means " Itam 

Religion. 
demon, " but thoy can give no amount of 

him. Hie shrine is a t  Ganghi, in the Atraula Tahaa. . He 
is worshipped on the eighth and ninth of Baidkh, with meets 
and an occasional goat. An AhPr takes the offering. ZPhir Pir 
is the well known GOga Hie day is t l ~ e  ninth of the dark half of 
Bhiidon, and hie offering cloth, cloves, ghi and cash, which are taken 
by a Muhammadan KMdim. Miyiin Sahib, the &nt of Amroha, 
in the MorildPbiZd District, is worshipped on Wednesday aud 
Saturday with an offering of five pice, cloves, idcense, and cakes, 

which are taken by the f$re who are the attendante (tnujcfwir] at his 
tomb. Thcy dso make a goat writico known as kanddri, and 
commo the meat themeelvee. Jaklliya hae a quare  platform a t  
K-, in the Iglile Taheil, a t  the door of a meepcr's hut. His 
day is the k t h  of the dark half of MILgh, and his offering is two 
pice and mme betel and sweete. These are taken by the sweeper 
officiant. They also sometimes eaorifice a pig, and the aweeper 
r u b  a liltlo of tho blood on the children's forohauls in ordcr to word 
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off evil spirits. Barai is a common villago godling. IIe is ro- 
presented by a few stones under a tree ; his offering is a chhakku 
or six cowries, some betel and sweets, which aren taken by a 
Brilhman Panda. This godling is tlie special protector of women 
and children. IIis days are tlic sevcntll of tho light half of Cliait 
and the seventh of the light half of K u l .  Milts, the small-pox 
goddcss, and Mashi,  tho spiiit of tlie bunling grouncl, are reprosonhl 
by some stones placed on a platform under a tree. They are wor- 
shipped on the same days as Barai by women and children, and a 
Brbhman takes tho offerings. Chllmar also haa his abode under a 
tree, and is worshipped ou the first Monday of every Hindu month. 
IIis offeiing is n wheat ccokc ; and a ram is offarcd in serious onem, 
and coneunld by tlie worshippers. When cattle are sick or low 
their milk, a little unhiled milk is poured on the shrine. Bhrha Bhba 
llaa his shrine at Chdndausi, in the Khair TahsPI. His day is the third 
of the light half of Baisdkh, and he is presented with cloth, betel 
and sweets, which are taken hy a Drdhman. SAh Jnmal, wlio appear8 
to be one of the Pilnch Pir, l w  a sllrine nmr tlie city of Aligarh. 
Tlio offarings l~ere  are takcn by a Mullammadan Khhlim. 

1%. VAlmiki, the author of the Ramlyana, is a sort of patroil 
saint of the tribe. According to the Aheriya 

Patmn Baint. 
legend VllmPki was a great hunter and 

robber. After lie hd taken many lives he one day met the saint 
NPrada Mlini in tho jungle. As he wns niming his nrrow a t  
the Rislii, N i l r d a  asked him if lie knew what a sin he wss aom- 
mitting. At last N l r d a  convinced him of his wickednces a d  tried 
lo teach hirn to say N d m  ! Hdtna ! but for a long time he could 
got no nearer it than A169.a ! Mdra ! (Kill ! kill ! ) Finally his 
devotion moil him pardon, and hc h a m e  learned enough to compose 
the RPmPyana. Hence he is tlie saint of the Aheriyas. 

13. Somc makc a houtlc slirinc ddicatml to Melclihnr in a room 
set apart for tlie purpose. Women regularly 

House worahip. marr id  are permitted to join in this 
worship, but unmarried girls and knrdo wives are excluded. The 
sacrifices to t l~ese tribal godlings are donc by some member 
of the family, not by a regular priest. I n  tlie case of MiyPn 
Saliib and Jalihiya they sometimes release tlio victim 
after cutting its ear ; in all otlier cases tlie animal is killed, and the 
flesh eaten l)y the worshippers. Most of their festivals are those 
common to all Ilindns, wlJcli will be often mentioned. There is a 



curious surviwl of human sacrifice in the obcrvance at  the festivd 
known as the Sakat Chauth, when they make the image of a 
human k i n g  of h i l d  lice, and nt night cut it up nnd cat it. They 

venerate the pipal tree, and hnve a syecinl worsliip of the $onla 
(j~hydJanthr8 embliea) on the eleventh of the light half of Phtllgun. 
Women bow down before tlie tree and offer eight small cakes and 
water at  noon. At the Ndgpanchami women draw pictures of 
snakes on the walls of their houses and throw milk over them. Men 
take milk to the jungle and place it near the hole of a snake. Their 
favourite tattoo mnrk is Slld ki raroi, or a rel>resentntion of tho 
cooking room of Sits, which is still shown on the Chitra KGta hill. 
Their chieE oath is on the Ganges, and this is made more binding 
if the person taking i t  stands under a p$I tree or holds a lea£ of 
it in his hand. 

14. They cannot eat or drink with any other caete; but they 
will eat kachchi cooked by Ahtrs, Barhnis, I 

BocLI des .  
Jts, and KahOra ; they eat pokki, oooked by 

n N&i, but he will not eat pakki cooked by them. 
16. Their industries are what might have been expected from their 

hdwtriea. 
partially nomad life. Like the MuEshar of the 
Eastern Districts they make the leaf' plsttere 

whid~ IIiudus use a t  male  (em B r i ) .  They nlso colleat i.oeds 
for hket-making, etc., honey a d  gum from the dhdk and 
-in, which the; sell in the towns. But the busineea which 
they chiefly carry on is burglary and highway robbery, and they 
are about the most active and determined criminals in the Province. 
A band of Aheriyaa, arrested for committing a highway robbery 
on the O d  Trunk had, gave the following. account of themselves 
to Colonol Williams : - " Our children require no teaching. At 
an early age they learn to steal. At eight or nine years of age 
they commence plundering from the fields, and ae opportunities 
offer take brass veesele or anything they can pick up. 'So that by 
fifteen or sixteen they are quite expert, and fit to join in our 
expe&tione. G a n p  aonsist of from ten to twenty. Sometimes two 
gauge meet on t l ~ e  road and work togetl~er. I h v o  known na many 
na forty in one higllwny robbery. Our ledore (Jatnaddr) ore clout- 
d for their skill, intelligence, and daring. A good JamadBr hna no 
lnck of followers. The J a m d k  collecta his band, gets an advance from 
Banyaa to eupprt  his followers during the expedition, which money 

1 P a p ~ r  on M l n a  Dacoilr and o l h m  Cr in~ tna l  C l n r r u  o j  I n d i a ,  I., rqq. 
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is repaid with interest, and our familias are never allowed to want 
while we are absent. W e  assemble in the village and etart together, 
but disperse into parties of two or three to avoid observation, and 
generally state that we are Kr~chhis, Lodhas, or even RBjpute, going 
to Benares on pilgrimage. We do this as our tribe has a bad name. 
We also avoid putting np a t  ssriiis, and generally encamp 106 or 
a00 paces from tlie high road to watoli travelle~%, mi.ts, and vane 
pasking. We all cariy bludgeons, rarely weapons ; one or two in 
the gang may have a sword. Our mode of proceeding in highway 
robberies is to look out for vans, carts, or camels laden with cloth: 
finding s u ~ h  as are likely to afford a booty, the members of the 
gang are warned to follow. The most expelt proceed a h a d  to 
fix a spot for the attack. W e  liave followed camels for three or 
four days before an opportunity offered. W e  commence by pelting 
the guards witli pieces of limestone (kankar) or stonee. This 
generally cau~es them to fly ; but, if not, we assenlble and threaten 
them with our bludgeons. I f  tliey still rebist, we give up tlie attack. 
We, however, rarely fail, ant1 a t  tlio first sliower of h n k a r  the 
guards all fly. I f  any of: our p n g  are c n p t u r ~ l ~  i t  is tlie bneinoss of 
our JamadPr to remain a t  Iianrl, or depute some i~itelligent man of tlie 
band for this speciarduty: noexpense is spared to effect tlieir rehase. 
W e  find the Police readily accessible. If separated, we recognise each 
otlier by the jarkal's ciy ; but we luve no peculiar terms or slang to 
distinguish each otlier. We take omens. Deer and tlio sdrar orane 
on the right, jackals, asses, and wliite birds on tlie left, whi'e pro- 
ceeding on an expedition, are lliglrly propitious. Unfavournble omens 
cause the ex per lit ion to be deferrtd until they become otlierwibe 
On returning, if jackals, asses, and wliite birds appear on tlie left, or 
deer, sdraa, or owls on the right, we rejoice exceedingly, and fear no 
evil. Some of our J a m ~ l B r s  are so b ~ a v c  that tliey don't care for 
omens. W c  dispose of orir booty tlirougli micldlemen (nrhati,ya), 
wlio sell i t  to tlie great hlahdjans. Of course they know i t  is 
plundeied property flom tlie price they give; and how could we 
\lave silk and fine linen for sale if not plundered ? Our zami~idArs 
know me live by and take a fourth of the spoil. Sometimes 
they take sucli clothes as suit tliem. On retunling from a high- 
way robbery wc lise great expedition, travellirlg all night. During 

tho day 1,110 plmulcr is aoncoalod in dry wolls ; wo c1iblmrb.o rn~d 11ido 
in tlre fields. Two or three of the sharpedt of the gang go to the 
nearest village for food, generally prepared food. W e  soon become 



q u a i n t e d  with all the sharp man on the road. One rogue r d l y  
finds a companion, and. we thus get information of parties travelling 
end suitable booty. Though wo pilfer and thieve wllerever we a n ,  
we prefer highway robbery, as i t  is more profihble, and if the booty 
ia cloth, eaeily die+ of. Alwaye thievee by profension, we'didnot 
take to  highway robbery till the great famine of 1833. Gulba and 
Snktna, Baheliyas, first opened the way for ua, and taught us thie 
esey mode of living. Theee two are famed men, and resided near 
Mirzapnr, in  Pargana Jalesar (now in the Etah Dietrid). The 
Uaholiyae and Alloriyne of Mirzapur soon took a lebiling part, ond 
were Iligldy distinguished. They are noted among ue ae expert 
thicvos and highway robbers." Since thin wee written the Aheriyae 
have begun to use tho railway in their expeditions, and are known 
to have made incnraione as fsr aa the Panjab, Central India, 
B e n d ,  and Bombay. 'Tho Etah branch of the tribe is under the 
provieions of the Criminal Tribes Act. Curionaly enough they have 
escaped record at  the last Census. 

Ahir 1 :-An important and widely distributed oaete of herds- 
men and agriculturiata, found in large numbere throughout thepro- 
Vince. According to the Brfihmaical tradition, WI given by Mann, 
t h y  are desoended by a B r h a n  from a woman of the Ambaatha, 

1 Buod on enqalries at M h p ,  and noter by Pmdit Baldeo Pruld., Deputy 
Colleotor, Campar, end the Deputy Inrpeotor of Bahoolr, Agm. 
vot. 1. . 
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or tiibo of , " In  the Brahma Purilna i t  is said that t h q  
are descended from a Kslutriya father and a woman of the Vaisya 
caste; but on the question of the descent of the various trites,the saared 
books, as in many other matters, differ very mucli from esch other, 
and none are to be implicitly tiusted. This pastoral tribe of the 
Yddnbansi stoak was formerly of mnch grcntcr consideration in 
India than it is at present. I n  tho Rilmilyana and Mahhbhlmta 
the AbhPras in the west are spoken of ; and in the Purilnik &o- 

graphy, the country on tlie western coast of India, from the Tgpti to 
Devagarh is caned AbhPra, or the region of cowllercls. When the 
Kattis arrived in GujarAt, in tlic eight11 centnry, they fonnd the 
greater part of the country in the occl~pation of tlie AlGrs. Tl!e mmo 
of Asirprli, wllicll Parislita nnd Kliiz&na AmPrn say ie derival from 
Asa, AhPr, shows that the tribe waa of some importance in the 
Dnkkhin also, ant1 tliero is no doubt that we have trace of the name 
in the Abiria of Ptolemy, which he places above Pataleno. AMra 
were also Rajas of Nepal a t  tlie beginning of our era, and they are 
perhaps connected with tho Plla, or sl~cpherd dynaety, whioh ruled 
in 13engal from tho Otli to tlio lattor part of tho l l t l i  centnry, 
and which, if we may place trust in monumental inscriptions, were 
for some time the universal rulers of India." 1 

2. On the tribe to tho east Mr. Risley wiites :-"The t id i t iom 
of the w t e  b a r  a highly imaginative charac- 

Origin of the tribe. 
tcr, ant1 profess to trace their descent from the 

god Krisllna, whoso relations with the milk-maids of Brind8bsn 
play an important part in Hindu mytllology, Krishna himself 
is supposed to liave belonged to the tribe oEYAdavas, or descendante 
of Ydu ,  a nomadic race, who gram cattle and make butter, and 
are h l icvd  to have made an early settlement in the neighbourhood 
of Matlinra. I n  memory of this tradition, ono of their sub-castes, 
in tlie North-Wcstorn Provinces, is called Ymlu, or Jdubns i ,  to tlla 
present clay. Anotller story, quoted by Dr. Buehanan, makee out 
the Gullas to be Vaisyns, wlio were degraded in oonsequence of 
having introduced castlation among their herds, and members of the 
caste who are disposed to claim this distinguished ancestor may lay 
stress npon tlie fact that the tending of flocks and lierds is mention- 
ed by the authorities among the duties of the Vaisya order. 
Taken as a mliole, the Qrtila timlitions hardly can b mid to do 

1 Sir 11. M. Elliot, dupplemcmtary Glossary, 8. v. 
a Tribe8 and Castes, I, 882. 



more than render it probable that one of their earlieet settlements 
waa in the neighbourhood of Matllura, and that thin part of the 
counlry wae tho contro of distribution of tho cab. !l!h lmrge 
functions1 group known by the name G u b  seems to have been re- 
cruited not merely by the diheion along the Gangce valley of the 
semi-Aryan Gnblae of the North-Western Provincee, but also by 
the inclusion in the caste of pastoral tribes who were not Aryans 
at all. T h e ,  of courae, would form distinct subastee, and would 
not be admitted to the ju .  connrbii  with the original nucleus of the 
carrte. The g m t  difFerencca of make and feature which may be 
observed among Guhlaa eeem to bear out this view, and to show that 
whatever may have been the original constituents of the caete, i t  now 
cornprim several heterogeneoue elements. Thus, even in a district so 
far from the original home of the caste aa Sinhbhfim, we find Colonel 
Ddton remarking that the features of the Mathnrbhi  GtnPlae we 
high, sharp and delicate, and they aro of a light brown' complexion. 
Those of the Magadha sub-caete, on the other hand, are undefined 
end cosrae. They aro dark~mplexioned, and have large hands and 
feet. Seeing the latter etanding in a group with some S i n h b h b  
Kols, there is no distinguishing one from the other. There has, 
doubtleee, been much intermixture of blood. These remarks illue- 
trnto both tlio proccstlce lo which tho growbll of tho omto ie duo. 
They show how rcpresentativce of the original tribe have spread to 
dietricte very remote from their original centre, and how a t  the 
same time people of dien raoe who followed pastoral ompatione 
have beoome atteohed to the &, and are recognized by a e r t  of 
fiction as having belonged to it all along." 

5. Another account represents them to be the descendants of 
the A h ,  one of the Scythian tribes who in the second or first cen- 
tury before Christ entered 'India from the north-west, or, end 
this is perhaps more probable, they are regarded aa an old Indian or 
half-Indian lace who were driven south before the Soythian invs- 
eion. That they wsre very early settlers in these Provinces and the 
neighburhood is certain. The Neptll legend'. stntoa that tho KirAtoe 
obtained psseseion of the valley aftar expelling the AhPra I n  the 
I I i d u  drama of the Toy-CarbJB the succeesful ueurper who over- 
throw P b l h ,  King of Ujjain, ia'Aryalra, of the cowherd oaste ; and 
similarly in the Buddhist ehromclee Chandragupta is deaoribed am s 

I Attiamon, Himalayan Gorsltur, 11.. 864. . 
Wheoler, Hwlory 01 India, VOL JII., 883,199. 
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cowherd of princely race. I n  Oudh they appear to have been early, 
probably aboriginal, inhabitants before the RAjput invasion. They 

'are also said to be closely connected with the B h m ,  and t,hey 
attend at great numbers on the occasion of a fair a t  Dalmau in the 
RAe Bareli distlict held in honor of the Bhar hero, Dal, who h~ 
been, in connection with that tribe shown to be mythicsl.l General 
Cunninghams assumes from the reference to them in Manu that 
they must certainly have been in India before the time of Alexander, 
and that ae- they are very numerous in the eastern districts of: 
Mirzapur, Bcnnres, and Shl11lbA.d~ they cannot possibly, 'like the 
J l t s  and Ghjars, be identified with the Indo-ScythianB, whose 
dominions did not extend beyond tlie Upper G a n p .  It is merely 
a conjecture of Mr. Nesfield that the Kor or Kur sub-caste is deiiv- 
d from the Kols of the Vinclhjan plateau.8 

4. At the same time, as might have been expected, some of their 
traditions indicate a tendency to aspire to a higher origin t@ thorn 
which wo11ld associate thorn with menial tribes such as the Dliare'. 
Thus in Dulandshahr' they claim to be Chauhln RAjputa. 'l'he 
Rol~ilkliand branch sny tliat; t l~ey cnmo from II&iui I I b d r  ahnt 
700 years ago. I n  Gorakhpur the Bargahs snb-caate provide 
wet-nurses in Rljput farnilies~: others call themselves JBts 
and refer their origin to Bharatpur, while they aall themselves 
Kshatl-iyae. There is again a very close connection between the 
Dauwa sub-caste mtd tho Dnndcla Rljpllts for whom they provide 
wet-~iurses.~ In Azamgarli' they claim to hnve h e n  once 
I<sliatriyas who ruled tlie country ; in Mninpurie they assert thnt 
they are descondnnts of RAna KatPra of Mewlr, who had been 
driven from Ilia own country by an invasion bf the mu ham mad an^ 
ant1 took rrfr~gc with DigpRla, RRja of MahAban, whose daughter, 
KLnh Kunwar his son sabsequently married, and by her became the 
ancestor of tllc PLtllalt sub-caste. Tlicy are the highest olan in that 
part of t l ~ c  country, and tlierc is a ridiculous legend in explanation 
of their name, that RRAna Katira mm attacked by the King of Delhi, 
7 

1 Elliot, Chronicles of Undo, 20 ; Rae Dareli Belllemsnt Report, 15. 
1 Arcl~mologicnl Reports, I I . ,  81. 

Urief Vietv, 106. 
4 C e ~ ~ s u s  Report, 1865. Appentiica 21.  
I Il~iohannn, Eostarn Zndin, XI., 467. 

Qnsel feer ,  Nor th-IYesfan~ Provinces, I . ,  160. 
7 Se l l lo~,ra~l l  Rcport, 33. 
* CIr'weo, Afltlhurn. 252. 



m d  that out of tho twelve gatcs (phblak) of his capitkl only one 
lield out to the end. When the enemy had retired, the IUm, in 
order to commemorate tlie signal bravery show11 by the of the 
twelfth gate, issued a decree that they and their descendants should 
lm for ever designated by the title of Pltliak or Phtltak.- 

6. A t  the last Census the AhErs were recorded in eighteen main 
sub-castes--Benbansi, the offspring of Rd ja 

Internal ~traotiure. 
Vena, the famous sinner of the mythology ; 

Bhirgudi ; Dauwa; Dhindhor ; Oaddi ; Gamcl ; Gliorcharha, 
" ~idcrs on horses ; " Q hosi, or " Sl~outcrs ; " GQjar ; Gdllbue ; 
Jldubans, " of the Yildave race ; " Kamariha ; Khunkhuniya ; 
K t ~ r ;  Nandabans, "of the race of Nanda," the foster-father of 
Krishna; P l thak;  Rajauriya, end Rgwat. The iliternal classi- 
fication of the  AhPri was vely carefully worked out by Sir 
11. M. Elliot, who writos :-"There n p p r  to bo thlw g l a d  divi- 
sions among them,-the Nnndhne; the JAdul#ma and the Qufllbns, 
which acknowlalge nb connection except that of being all AMrs. 
Those of the Central Dufib usually style themselves Nandbans; 
thoso to the west of the Jamuna and tho Upper DuAb, JBdubans ; 
and those in the Lower DuAb and Benarcs, Gu6lhns. The latter 
seem to have no sub-divisions or gotrar. The principal gotras of tho 
Naudhne are Smarphalla, Kishnaut, Bhgta,  Bilehniya, Diswtlr, 
Nagauwa, Kanandha, Dbnr, Rglwat, Tenguriya, Kur, Kmmariya, 
Barausiya, Mujwtlr, Dahima, Nirban, Kharkhari, Dirhor, 
Sitsuliya, Jarwariya, Barothi, Gonda and PhBtak-mounting in 
all to eighty-four. I n  Bighoto, beaides many of them there are the 
Molak, Santoriy a, Khosiy a, Khalliya, Loniwll, Aphariya or 
Apliiriyg Mailn, Mhaile, Khoro, Seeotiya, Gandwfil, Gird, 
Bhamsata, Jnnjariya, Kankauriya and Niganiya, amounting in ell 
to sixty-four. Many of the two last-named clam have been con- 
verted to the Muhammadan faith, and are known as Ungars. The 
two villagea whence they derive their name are celebrated in local 
Icpnds for turbulence and uorltumocy . .' 

Uilrli ten pa i r l l r  &or Kanhawr Nigdnn; d p n i  l o i  dp kMm, 
I d h i m  r a  tta den Acina.-" Thirty-five kos from Dclhi aro Knnllaur 
and Nigilna. Tliore tho people eat what they sow, and do not give a 
grain to the Government.)' 

6. Amongst these the Khoro rank first; but their claim to 
superiority ie denied by the Aplliriya, who have certainly in modern 
times ettaind tlic higllest distinction. They all, inoluding the 



Khoro, intermarry on terms of equality, avoiding, like all other 
AhfreJ only the four gotror nearest related. A man, for instance, 

cannot marry into his father's, mother'n paternal or maternal gotras ; 
and no intermarriages take place betwecn distant clam. Thue those 

of the DuAb and Bighoto hold little or no personal intercourse, and 
each declares the other an inferior stock." 

7. I n  Agra wo find tho Quillbans, Nandbns, Karnariha and 
Ghusiya./ The Nandbans call fliemselvea the offspring of Nanda, 
the foster-father of Krishna, and the Qufilbans say that they are 
descended from the Gopis who danced with the god in the woods of 
Biindnan and Gokul. The Nandhns women wear bangles ( c h f i )  

of glass ( k d n c h a )  and white alothes. Those of the Guillbns wear 
bangles of 1.c and ooloured or embroidered dresses. All of tbem, at  
the time of marriage, except the Ghusiya, wear a nuptial crown 
(maur) made of paper. That of the Gliusiyaa is made of the leave. 
of the palm (khnj r i r ) .  The Kamariya sub-caste have a curious 
custom of hanging up .cakes made of wheat-flour in the marriage 
pavilion whilo the ceremony is going on. All of them admit widow 
marriage, and these sub-cnetcs are strictly eudogamous. I n  Cawnpur 
the sub-castes are Nandbans, JELdubans, Kishnaut, Kanaujiya, 
Ghosi, Gullbans and Illah6blsil or residents of AllahBMd. I n  the 
east of the Province there is a different set of sub-castes. Thus in 
Mirzapur they are diviiied into the Chu~iya Guill, who arc eo called 
h a u s e  their women wear hangles (chr i r i )  ; Mathiya, who wear 
brass rings ( m d f h i )  ; Kislinaut ; Maharwa, or Mahalwa; Dharom ; 
Blinrtiya; and I3argBhi. The Kishnaut sub-caste allege that i t  wae 
among them that the infant Krishna wae nursed. The M a h a r w ~  
or Mahalwas tell the following story to account for their name :- 
" Onco upon a time there lived an AhPr at Agori, the famous fortl-ms 
of the Chandel Rfijputs, on the river Son. IIe was rich and devoted 
to gambling. The E j a  of Agoii also loved the dice. One day they 
were playing, when the AhPr lost all his property, and, finally, etaked 
his unborn child. IIe lost this also. When the AhWs wife brought 
forth a girl the RAja claimed her, and the AhPr mos called M a h m 1  
because his daughter had to enter the harem (rndhal) of the IUja." 
Another version of the legend connects it with the celebrated Lorik 
cycle. Tlie Ahfr maiden is said to have been saved by the hero, and 
tonk the namo of Maliarwa b n u s o  slio wna ~ a v d  from the h m .  

8. Another legend tells the origin of the Bhurtiyae in this way :- 
"Once upon a time Sri Krishna blew his Ante in the foreat and all 



the girls of Brindflban m h e d  to meet him. They were so exoited 
at the prospect of meeting him that they did not wait 'to d j w t  
their d i w  or jewelry. Ono of them appeared with bras8 ringa 
(mbtii) on one wriet and Iru, bangles (cAwi.s] on the other ; so she 
was called by way of a joke Bhurtiya or 'careless,' and the nsme 
hma clung to her deacandante ever since." I n  memory of thb the 
women of thb sob-caste wear both kinds of .ornamente: 

9. Bar&hi is Beid, again, in Persian to mean "one who attende 
a royal. oourt," and the name ie derived from the faot .that the 
women of this m h t e  used to serve aa wet-nureea in the f i l i e a  
of noblemen. Among theee the Churiya and lKahama internkry ; 
ell the othere are endogamoue. 

10. The detailed Census rehung enumerate no less than 1,767 
varieties of Ahhe. Of thew, those most largely represented are-in 
Ilulan-r, tho Bl~atti, Nirban and Ahar ; in Aligarh, the Chkiya, 
Cfaroriya ; in Mainpuri, the Girdharpurip and Tulaai ; in Etah, 
the Barwa, Bharosiyg Deswh, Dholri, Kanchhariya, and Siyarh ; 
in Barilly, the Chaunsathiya or " &ty -four8 ; " in MorAdLdPbtSd, 
the Deswbr ; in S W j d n p u r ,  the Bbhhar, which ie the name of a 
well-known RAjput sept, Bnkaiya, Birhariyq Chanwar, DarewAr, 
D o h ,  Kharb, Katha, Katheriya, Manllpachchar, Itha, Rohendi 
n d  Siseriya ; in Cawnl~ur, tllo Darewhr and Sakmfir,  fhe letter of 
which is the title of a RHjput sept; in Fatehpur, the Raghubami ; in 
Bilnda, the B h u n i y a  ; in Hamfrpur, the Rautcle ; in Jhllmi, the 
Qondiya, Mewbr and Rautela ; in Mirzapur, the Kishnaut; m B f i ,  
the Kanaujiya, Kiahnaut, Majraut ; in Gorakhpur, the Bar& 
Kanaujiya, Kishnaut, and Majnbn ; in Basti, the Kanaujiya ; in 
Lucknow, the ltaghutansi ; in Undo, the Gel, Gokuliya, and QUAI- 
h i ;  in SPtapur, tho 11.8jlwnei ; in IIardoi, the Kauriya; in Sultfln- 
pur, the Dhuriya ; in Pafibgarh, the Sohar ; in Bilrabanki, the 
BELohhar, Dharbyui, Muriyfina and R b j h i .  

11. No moun t  of the Mra would be complete without some 
reference to the famous tribal legend of Lo- 

The Lorik legend. 
rik, which. is most popular among them and ,ie 

aung a t  all their ceremonies. There are varioue recensiom of it, and 
i t  ie most voluminous and embodies a number of different epieodea. 
I n  what is, perhaps, the most common form of the legend, Siudhar, 
an AhZr of the East country, marries Chandain, and is c u d  with 
the loes of all passion by Pamati. His wife forme an attechmenti 
for a neighbour named Lorik Pnd elopen with him. The hneband 
pnreues, faile to induce her to return, and fights Lorik, by whom he 



is defeated. The pair then go on and finally meet MahAptiya, s 
Duddh, the chief of the gamblers. H e  and Lorik play till the 
latter loses everything, including his mistress. She u r g a  that her 
jewels did not form part of the stake, and induces them to try 
another throw of the dice. She stands opposite M a p n t i y n  and 
distracts his attention by exposing her person to him. Finally 
Lorik wins everything back. The girl then tells Lorik how she had 
been insulted by the low-cash man, who saw her exposed, and Lorik 
with his two-maund sword cuts off the gambler's head, when i t  
and his body were turned into stone, and are to be seen to this day. 
Lorik and Chandain tlien continued their wnndcrings, and he a t t ach  
and defeats the King of IIardui near Mongir. The R&ja is after- 
wards assisted by thc King of Kalinga, defeats Lorik, and implisons 
him in a dungeon, whence 110 is rele39ed by thc i~lterccssion of tlic 
goddess Durga, recovers the kingdom and his mistress Chandain, and 
after some years of happiness retuim to his native land. 

la .  Meanwhile the brother of Lo~ik ,  Semru, had been attacked 
and killed by the Kols and all his cattle plundcred. Lorik takes o 
bloody revenge from the enemy. 13eforo he left home wit11 C h n -  
d i n ,  Lorik had 0ccn betrothed to an Allir girl n a m d  Snt'mnnnin, 
who by this tima hid bccomo a handsoma woman, who l i v d  in tho 
hdpe that Lorik would some day return and claim her. Lorik was 
anxious to test her fidelity, and when he came near home, concealed 
liis identity. When she and the other woman came to sell milk in 
lus camp he laid down a loin cloth a t  the entrance. All the other 
women stepped over it, but such was the delicacy of Satmanain that 
she refused. Lorik was plcasd, and, mitl~out her knowledge, fi l ld 
lier basket with jewels, and covered tliem over with rice. When she 
returned, her sister found the jewels, and taxed her with receiving 
them as the piicc of her honour. Slie indignantly denied the accu- 
sation, and thc son of Semru, tho d c d  brother of Lorik, set out to 
avcngo on him tho insult to ilia aunt. Rnally, tho mntter wse 
cleared up, and Lolik reigned for many years in happiness with his 
wives Chanilain and Satmanain. But the god Indra determined to 
destroy his virtule, and he induced Durga to take theform of his mis- 
tress and tempt him. When he gave way to the temptatidn and 
touched her she struck him so tliat his face turned completely round. 
Overcome by g i e f  and bhame hc went to KAsi (13cmres), and there 
they werenll turned into stonc, and sleep tho sleep of tnagic a t  tho 
Manikarnika G11At.l 
-- ~ 

1 Introduction to the Populor Religion ant1 Polklwa of Northsrn India, 290, sqq. , 



13. Ae haa been already said, the sub-castes are endogamous. 
To the west the gotra system ia in full force 

Marriago mloa. 
rutd mnrringo is h r r d  iu tlw four gotraa of 

fnther, mother, grand-father, and grand-mother. To tho east few 
of tlto rural Wire eeem to know anything about their golras. They 
will not marry in a family to which a sister has been given :in 
marrisge until three generations have passed. I n  Behsr, according 
to Mr. Rialey, "the Brhhmanical gotras are unknown, and marriage 
among the Clu&laa is regulated by a very large number of exogamous 
group (ma) of tho territorial type. I n  somc places where the 
exieting mUla have been found incohveniently large, and marriage 
has been rendered unduly diflicult, certain mUl6 have broken up, into 
purnkha or sub-sections. Where thia ha taken placc a man may 
marry within the mrll, but not within the purukh, the smaller and 
moro convenient group." Hc goea on to explain at  length how 
thie rule of exogamy w o r b  in practice, and how it is neceesary to 
eupplement it by the Btandard formula of exogamy common to many 
of the lower. tribes. Of thie elaborate system no trace ha been 
found ae yet among the western f i r s ,  but i t  is quite p d b l e  that 
further local enquiry may supply exmmplea of this, or some analogous 
rulc of exogamy prevailing in these Provinces. 

14. Tho iuloiuol afluirs of tho casto aro man@ by a paa- 

Trim oonooil. 
chdyal or tlibal council. As an instance of 
its working, in Mirzapur it is presided over 

by a permanent chairman (cRarrdhari) and, ae a rule, meets only 
on the occaeion of wedding8 and funeral ceremonies, when ourrent 
business ie brought before it. The osees usually heard are con- 
nected with immorality, eating with a prohibited caste, and family 
dispnloa a b u t  inlioritancu aud property. T b  musod pereon 
during the hearing of the case ie not allowed to sit on the tribal 
mat with his brethren. The president uses the members only 
a8 aseessore, and after enquiry announce0 the decision. A person 
found guilty of immorality ie usually fined eight rupees, and has 
to wpply two feasts for the brethren. Out of t b  fine the chair- 
man receives one rupee, and the reat is spent in purchasing ves- 
sels and other furniture for use at  the meotinge. If a man is 
convicted of an intrigue with a woman of the t-ribe, he ie fined only 
one rupee and haa to give two dinners to the brotherhood. Any 
one who disobeys the ordem of the ahairman ia beaten with shoes 
in tho preeonce of the council and is excluded from all wte privi- 



leges until he submits. Instancee of the contempt of the ordere of 
the council are seldom heard of. 

16. To the west of the Province polygamy is allowed, but i t  is 

Marriage. 
disaouraged. I n  Mirzapur it is said to be 
prohibited without the oxprese sanction of the 

council, which is given only in exceptional cases, mah as the hope- 
less illness or barrenness of the first wife, and if a man ventnrea to 
take a second wife without sanction, he is very severely dealt with. 
There seems to be very little doubt that along the banks of the 
Jumna polyandly prevails in the fraternal form. That it doea 
exist among some of these tribes is shown by the common saying, 
D o  khasam k i  jo ru .  chausar ki got ( " The wife of two huebands is 
no better than a draught in backgammon "). Among the Ahfm of 
this part of the country it has doubtlese originated in the custom of 
one member of the family remaining away grazing cattle often for 
a long time. It is very difficult to obtain information a b u t  it, as, 
wherevea-it exists, the custom is strongly 'reprobated. The eaetern 
Ahbs agree in denying its existence, and exprese the utmost horror 
a t  .theaveiy 'idea of suoh a family orrangemant. 

lO;.Marriage, except among the very poorest members of the 
caste, takes place in infanoy. As an example of the arrangements 
the customs in the Mirzapur District may be described. The 
match is generally settled by the brother-in-law of the boy's father 
or by the brother-in-law of the latter. In  all cases the assent of 
the parents on both sides ie essential. The father of the boy pays 
as the bride prim two rupees in cash, two garments, and five sort 
of treacle and salt. No pliysical defect, which wae discloecll at 
the time of the htrotl~al, is sufficient to invalidate the marriage. 
A husband may put away his wife for habitual infidelity; but a 
single lapse from virtue, ~rovided the paramour be a member of 
the caste, is not seriously regarded. Widow marriage is permit- 
ted as well as the levilnte; but if the widow doee not take up with 
the younger brother of her late husband, she usually marries 
a widower. Child~en of virgin brides and widows married a sscond 
time rank equally for purposes of inheritance; but it has been judi- 
cially decided1 that an AhPr; the offspring of an adultarous 
connection, is incapable of inheriting from hie father. At  widow 
mariiage there ie no regular ceremonial; tho bridegroom marely 

1 Daltp versur Qenpat Indian Law Reporla AlldMlld,  VIII., 887. 



goes to the woman's guardian with two rupee6 and e sheet on a 
day k e d  by the village Pandit. H e  pays the bride price and the 
woman is dreesed in the sbeet. H e  eata that night with her 
family, and nest morning takes his wife home, and she is reoognized 
as a duly mmriied woman after the brotherhood have been foasted. 
If she marry outside the family of her late husband, his estate 
devolves on his sons by her first marriage; if there be no Bone, to 
the brothers of her late husband. If she marry her husband's 
younger brother, he acts ae guardian of his nephew and makes 
over lo them tho prolxrty i f  thoir fatLcr when thop arrive ~t 
the age of discretion. There is no fiction of attributing the cpildren 
of the eecond to  the first husband. 

-17. Adoption prevails; and, ae long aa there is e sister's son 
available for adoption, no other relative can 

Adoption. 
ba seleatd. A man may adopt, .if hie only 

son is diequalified from succegaion by being permanently excluded 
from caste, or if he have lost his faith (dbarm). Adoption, while a 
eon is alive, ia forbidden. A widower may adopt, but i t  is for- 
bidden in the case of a woman, e bachelor, or a man who ia 
blind, impotent, or crippled. A widow can adopt only with the 
express permission of her late husband, and not if her husband have 
a*l&cd a son during his lifotimo. A man may d o p t  his nephew 
at any age ; but in the case of an outsider the child adopted mnsf 
not be more than twelve years of age. The boy adopted must, in 
eny case, be of the same golra ae his adoptive father. The adoption 
of e sister's son is prohibited ; ae a rule a man adopts the son of hie 
brother or daughter. Adoption io  performed in the presence of 
and with the advice and approvnl of, the nasembld brethren. The 
man and hie wife take their seats in the esaembly, and the wife 
take0 the boy into her lap and acknowledges him ae her own child. 
A distribution af food or sweetmeats follows and ooncludee the 
oeremony: There is no oustom analogous to Beena marriage recog- 
nised where the bridegroom is taken into the household of his 
father-in-law and serves for his bride. They follow, ae a rule, the 
Hindu law of suamaon. 

18. There rue no observances during pregnancy. When the 

Domwtio ceremoniw. ohild is born the Cha&n midwife is called 
Birth. in; she cuts the umbilical cord and buriee . 

i t  on the spot where the birth oacurred, lighting a fire and firing 
up a piece of iron- e guard against evil spirita. The mother 



gets no food that day, and next morning she ie do& with 
.n mixture of ginger, turmeric and treaale. The Chamirin attends 
for six days, and after bathing tlie mother and child she is 
dismissed with a present of two-and-a-half serr of grain and two 
annas in caah. Then tho barber's wife attends, who cuts the nails 
of tlie mother and child and dyes the soles of their feet with lac. 
Tllo purification of the confinement room is done by the sister of 
the  father of the cliild, who gets a present for the service. The 
father does not cohabit with his wife for two months &r her 
delivery. 

19. The following d c s c ~ i b s  a marriage a~ cnrlicd ont in the 
Mirzaprv District. Wlicn the matall is sct- 

Mnrringe ooromnnioe. 
tld the father of tho boy pays a visit to the 

girl's father to make the final preparations. Next followe the 
betrothal (aa'at), which is carried out on a day fixed by tho Pandit, 
'who gets a fee of two annas. The father of the boy goes to the 
houso of the bride with tho bride price already doeorilod, pays it 
over, eats tlicre, and returns next morning. Ncxt follows tho 
vnatmangar or collection of the sacred ~a l t l l ,  wllioll is ,done 
exactly as in the case of the Dravidian Dhuiyas, in the article 
on which tribe the ritual is-descriM. When the earth is bronght 
h k  ti, thc house i t  is placed under the wcred water vessel (kalra) 
near the pole of siddh wood fixed up in the centre of the marriage 
shed. This vessel is decorated with lumps of cowdung stuck in n 
line all round it, and ovcr those grains of barley arc spr inkl~l .  
The month L filled with mnngo loaves, anrl ovcr tllom is l ~ l w a l  
an earthen saucer ( k o r a )  fill1 of the ra'nwbn millet or barley. When 
this is completed all the women present are given some parched grain, 
which they rcccive in tlie part of thcir shcct covering tho breaet. 

20. Wlion this is over tho anointing (tcrlhurdi) of tlio biido and 
blidegroom commences. This goes on every eveuing till the day 
before the wedding (Bhatwdn).  Next morning the boy is bathed by 
the barber, and the water is carefully kept for use in bathing the 
blide. The boy is dressed in a yellow loin cloth and a red turban and 
coat, when liis motller takes him in hcr lap and five nnmarricd boys 
make him chcm some calres foldcd up in mango lcavcs. Tllcn lie 
spits on the palm of his mother's hand and she licks it up, when 
the father and motlicr, with their hands covcred with a cloth so 

that no one may sce them, grind some urad pulso on the family 
curly stonc (ail). This is made into lumps and offered to the 



sainted dead of the household with the prayer " Come and help as to 
bring the marriage to a successful issue I " Then the boy gets into 
the littcr, while his mother waves a pestle ovcr hie h a d  to drive off 
ovil spirits. When the litter is r a i d  the mother is obliged to creep 
tencoth it, and ae sho attompta to do so tho KaMrs put i t  down, lrnd 

n 
will not raise it until they reaeive a present. This present is calledpildi 
or " a drink." I t  is customary with them that the procession should 
reach the house of the bride after nightfall, a survival of marriage 
by capture. They then go to the house of the headman of the village 
mcl prcsont him wit11 five chhalbuka of betel-nut and curd-a poeeible 
eign of the commutation of the j u r  prima noclia, but more 
probably ono of the ordinary dues t & e ~  by the village landlord a t  
marriages. They stay some time a t  hie door .and dance and sing 
their own tribal song, the biria. Then they go to the reception 
plsco (jnnmdnra), wliicl~ is ueually armngd under a tree near the 
village. Then the bride's barber appears and wash- the feat of 
the party, nnd n relative of the bride comes and feeds five boys of 
the gokra of the bridegroom with him on ourds and treacle. After 
this the boy's father sends to the bride the water in which the bride- 
groom had been washed ; in this she gets the marriage bath. This 
dono the bridegroom goee to the house of the bride, and is received 
at tlio door by tho motlier of tilo brido, who wavee ovor hie h d  a 
pieae of dough, on which is laid a silver coin and e lighted lamp. 
This is the pnrachhan ceremony, and ie intended to scsro away the, 
evil spirits, which are mod to be dreaded at  any crime of life such 
as marriage. Then the barber's wife  bring^ out the bride, who. ie 
=tad on the thigh of her father. The pair worship (3am-i and 
Qancen, of whom flour imnges sre made. Tho father then give8 
away l& daughter in the regular ka yddds form, holding a bunch of 
kruaa gram, water, and rim, in his-eght hand. Then the bridegroom 

orms the emblexxiatical merriege with the siddh tree forming 
the central pole of the mar~iage shed, and he then marks the parting 
of the bride's hair. The pair next make five circuits round the eiddh 
treo, and the ceremony ends wit11 e eslute to the officiating 
Briihrnm. 

21. Next the bridegroom walka wit11 the bride into the retir- 
ing room (AoAabar), an obvious survival of the custom still prevailing 
among some of the Dravidian tribea, where coneurnmation follows 
immediately on the marriage oeromony. The sister-in-law of the 
hrido attempts to obtrnct hie pssrcsfia, and ho is obliged to carry in 



the bride by force. The walls of the retiring room are decorated 
with rude drawinp in red, of elephants and horses. Over these t h e  
bridegroom is m d e  to pour a little butter. Then the women 
craok jokes with the boy. Pointing to a rica peetle they say " That 
is your father I Salute him I J J  and taking up a lampthey say, ''That 
is your mother I Salute her 1 " On this he breake the lamp with 
the pestle. Then the knot joining the clothes of tho pair ie opened 
and the boy returns to his own party. 

%2. Next morning the bridegroom is b rdgh t  with two or  
three other boys to go through tho confurreatio or Alichari rite. 
When he is asked to eat in the house of the bride he holds out for 
some time, and will not touch tho food untii he gets a presont from 
his father-in-law; then his party are feasted. Next morning thb- 
boy goes again into the marriage shed, and his mother-in-law, ao 
before, waves a pestle over his head and gives him a prment. This 
done,# his father shakes one of the poles of the shed and reaeiveri a 
preaent for so doing, whioh is known 8s m h r o  hiNi. On thio, the 
relatione on both sides embraco, and the wedding party atart for 
home. If the bride Lo nuhilo rrlic aacompnnies her l~usland ; if not, 
in the first, third, or fifth year there vie the aw#ra, when she is 9 
brought to the home of her husband. After the party return, a 
burnt offeling (horn) is m d e  in honour of the village godlings (nil),  
and the barber's wife takes tlie marriage jar ( k a l m )  to a neigh- 
bouring stream, where she washes it, and then, filling it with water, 
pours the contents over the head of the mother of the bridegroom, 
and asks her if sho feels ~~cfreshecl; meaning tllcrcby if slm is amtisfid 
wi{h the marriage of her son. Of course she says that she is 
satisfied, and Ilessee him and his wife. 

23. The married dead are cremated ; children and those who 
die of epidemic disease are buried. The crew 

Death oeremoniee. 
mation is carricd out in the orthodox may. 

After it is over the chief mourner plants by the side of a river, or 
tank, a bunch of the jtrrai grass, as an abode for the soul until 
the funeral ritee are completed. He cooks for himself, and daily 
places on a dung-hill a led platter ( d a u ~ a )  full of food for the ghost 
of the dead man. On the tenth day he throws into n'tank tenballs 
of rice boiled in milk (kh t r )  in honour of the dead. During this the 
Brbhman rcpcats tcxts ; and the relatives, aftor sllaving, oome home 
and offer a bnrnt offering. Clotllcs, vessols, a cow, and other 
articles aro given to a MahABrPhman in the belief that they will 
pass for the use of thc dead man in the next world. 



%. Ahfrs are all Hindue, but are seldom initiated into my of 
the regular m t s .  To the eaat of ,the Pro- 

Religion. 
vince they worship, by preference, MahUeva 

They also worship the Pilnchonplr and Birtiya The latter, $hey 
nay, was one of their forefathers, who fell in some fight at  Delhi. 
He is worshipped in the month of Sllwan, or at the Holi fea t id ,  
with a burnt offering, which is made either in the courtyard of the 
llouee where the churn is kept, or in the cow-house. They also 
pour epirits on the ground in his honour. They womhip the 
PRnchonpfr during the Naudtri or first nine days of Chitre. 
Birtiya is regarded ae the special guardian of cattle. The only one 
of the regular pantheon, to whom they offer regular saorifioes, .ie the 
Vindhyalhini Devi, of Vindhytlchal, to whom they oocaeionally 
sacrifice a goat. I n  other p& of the Province they seem, aa a rule, 
to worship Devi. They are eerved by Bdhmana of all the ordinary 
priestly classes. 

26. To the east of the provinoe the worehip. of K b i d t h  i s  
very popular. I n  moat i f  their villegea 

wo"UpofK*h't' there is a man who ia s u p p e d  to be 
posseseed by t h i ~  deity, who ie generally a young, strong man, 
who lets his hair grow. Onoe or twice a year KtSsidth "comee 
on his l d ,  " m tho plireo is. Then ho begins to move hie hnnde 
anrl ehakee hie head, and in thb state utters propheaiee of the proe- 
peck of the crope and other matters affecting the village. Then 
they all assemble in some open ground, mteide the village, end 
arrange for the worehip of the godling. They light several firem in a 

, row, and on each a pot of milk ie set to boil. Opposite them a pile 
of parched barley (bohwri)  ie colleoted. Ae eoon aa the milk begina 

,--- -_- 
to toil ovor, the man possossd of the spirit of KtSsidth, rushee up 
and poum the oontents of all the pota in wocession over his shoul- 
ders. I t  is said that he ie never scalded. The rite oono1ude.a with , 

the distribution of the barley among the congregation. 

20. I n  parts of the Mirzmpur District, south of the River Son, yon 
may notice, on the side of the rod,  here and 

W a h i p  of Blmlth. 
there, a little platform (charra), with one, three 

or five rude wooden images, aboutthree feet high, with a sort of 
repreeentation of a human face and head at  the top. These fetish 
posts are quite black with a continual applic&on of oil or ghi. 
This is the shrine of Bfrnilth, the Ahfr cattle godling. H e  waa an 
Ahir, who, according to some, wna killal by e tigor, and hc hae now 



become a godling, and is worshipped by the Ahfra of the jungle ae 
the protector of cattle. People make occasional vows to him in 
seasons of sickness or distrese, but his special function is to keep 
the cattle safe from beasts of prey. He  has no special feast day, b'uf 
is presented with occasional offerings of lice, milk, and cakes. T h e  
worshipper first bathes; then fresh plasters the platform of the 
godling, and deposits his offering upon it and says " Bhniith R B b  
keep'our cattle safe, and you will get more I]' This worship is 
always done in the morning, and more ~artiaularly when the cattle 
are eent into the jungle in the hot weather, or when cattle dieease ir, 
prevalent. The culiou~ point about the worehip is thzt it ie part 
of the faith of the aboriginal t r i h ,  with whom the oonnection of 
the AhPrs cannot be very close. Thus Mr. S. Nislop writea :- 

" I n  the south of the Bhandira Distriat the traveller frequently 
meets with squared pieces of wood, each with a rude figure carved 
in front, set up somewhat close to each other. These represent 
Bangarilma, Bangara Bai, or Devi, who is said to have one aster and 
five brothers, the sieter being styled Danteswari (" she wit11 tho 
teeth"), a name of Klli, and four out of the five brotllam being known 
by the names of GhantarPma, Champarha, Niiikrama and Pot- 
linga. These are all deemecl to possess the power of sending dimme 
and death upon men, and under these or different names eeem to bo 
generally feared in the region east of the city of Nlgpur. I find 
the nama of nangnra to occur among the Kols of Chaibwm, where 
he is regarded as the god of fcver, and is associatd wit11 Goliem, 
Cliondu, Ncgra and Declmli, who are considered respeotivoly the 
gods of cholera, the itch, indigestion, and death. Bhfm Sen, again, 
is generally dored under the form of two pieces of wood, standing 
from three to four feet in longtll above the ground, like those set up 
in connection with J3angarimaJs worship." There can be little 
doubt that from t l~ is  form of worship the cultus of Blrndth line b n  
developed. The quintette of the brethren may be a reminiscence of 
the Phrdava legend, on which much of the PLnchonp!r cyale is 
possibly based. 

27. The Ahirs observe the usiial Hindu festivals, particularly 
the IIoli, wliich is the oaoasion for much 

Festivals. 
diinking and rude horse play. They hnve a 

special observance, which takes place a few days after the Diwlli, 



which is known ae the DQng or " club " Diw$li, or the G o W a n a ,  
when the representation of immgeg of the cmttle of Kriehna ant 
worshipped, and the herdsmen go round singing, p!aying, and 
danaing, lu1d aolleot money from the owners of the cattle they 
tend. Connected with this is the Sohrhi, which tmkee place on the 
fifteeuth of Kkttik, when a cow is made to run or dance. Sometimes 
a young pig ie made to squeak near her calf, and the mother, 
followed by the whole herd, pursue it and gore it to death. 
Sometimes, according to Mr. Christian,' this cruel sport is humanely 
varied by dragging a large gourd or a black blanket, a t  whioh the  
cows ruu to butt. IIcnca the provorb B k b  gdd rohrdi ks &A- 
"An old cow, and longing to take part in the Sohr&. " 

28. I n  Cawnpur they will eat kachcAi and pakki with all 
Br8hmmns ; pakki, with Rdjpute and Bmnyas, 

pdtion lrnd and drink and smoke with none but members ocnrapntioa. 
of their own caete. I n  Mirzapur they drink 

water from the hmncls of Bdhmans, Kshatriyas, and all Vaisyae, 
except KalwPre. They will eat Kachchi cooked by a BriShman, but 
only if they are well acquainted with him. I n  Behsr, according t o  
Mr. Risley, they rank with Kurmis and similar cmstes, from whoee 
ban& a Br8hman can drink water. Towards Delhi, Sir H. M. 
Elliot s t a h ,  that they eat, drink, aud smoke in common, not only 
with JiZte and CfQjars, blit also uudcr n few roetriotione with 
R4 jputa. I n  other p k  RAjputs would indignantly repudiate all 
connection with Ahtrs. I n  rural belief the AhPr is a boor, faithless, 
greedy, and quarrelsome. Like Ondariyaa and QQjars, they are 
naturally dwellers in the jungle- 

Ahlr, Gadariyn, Qdjar, 
Yo ifnorr chdhen e a r .  

The other loasl proverbe nre not much more colnplimontary to 
them-Ahfr re jab gicn flikl&, j a b  bdCn us ghi-" You can se soon 
get good out of an AhPr an butter from mudJJ; " Blood out of a 
stone." dbfr JekR Gadariyn marldrn-" If the Gadariya geta 
d d  he learns it from the Ahlr." Ahtr ka pel gaJir, tlrdlman 
ka pet mahr-" The Ahtr'e belly is deep, but the 13rshmanJs 
a bottomless pit." Bhfr ku kjojajnra'fr, nrtr &psi ka kra pakwdn- 
' As soon be sn  &"its client aa hold gruel a cleinty." Hie 
primary bueinese is the tending of cattle and making of ghi, and 
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selling milk. IIo is not above tho suspioion of dultorating hiu ghi 
with substances which are an .bornination to orthodox Hindoe or 
Musslmans, As a cultivator he does not take a high place, as he 
depends more on his cattle than on his field, and in some p h  he ie 
not free from the suspicion of cattle stealing. 



Distribution of Ahira according to the Census 
of 1891. 



Agra . . . . .  
Furtlkh&bM . 
W p u r l  . . 
E U w J .  . .  
E t . h . .  . 
Bueilly . . 
Bijnor . . .  
Bnd&un. . .  
M o r ( d W  . . 
Bhlhj.bLnpnr . 

. .  Pilibhit. 





D I ~ T R ~ c T .  

Jannpnr 

Qhazipar 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bnllio 

Qorakhpnr 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Baati 

Aesmgarh 

Qarhwal 

Tarhi 

Lnoknow 

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Unao 

Rae Bnreli . . . . . .  
Sitapnr 

Hardoi . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  Kheri 84 2,421 151 96 

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Faizabld 3,859 

Qonda . . . . . ~ . . . .  46 ... ... 
... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Bnhrfiiah 16,636 ... ... 

BnltBnpnr . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 871 ... ... ... 
Partfibgarh. . . . .  139... 4,406 ... . . . . . .  16,490 

BBrabnnki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... Don... . . . . . .  

--- ----- 
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...... 
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31 

... 
. . . . . . . . .  ... 

7,373 

8,017 

...... 
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3,760 

16.275 

42,644 

17 
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Ahiwf si '.-A land-owning, cultivating and labouring tribe 
found in Mathura and Mewat. The name is derived from Ah;, 
" the dragon, " and rdaa, " dwelling. " Their legend connecta thcm 
with the Rislii Saubhari. I n  his old age tlio a g o  was inspired with 
a dwire for offspring, and going to R6ja Madhbt~ i  demanded one 
of hie fifty ilaugllters. Afraid to rcfl~so, and yet ~mwilling to 
bestow a daughter upon such a suitor, the king t e m p o r i d  and 
endcsvourd to evade the request. A t  length i t  wes settled that if 
any one of the daughters chould accept him aa a bridegroom the 
King would consent to the mariimge. Saubhari was conducted to 
the presence of the girls ; but on his way he aasnmed a fair and 
handsome form, so that all the girls were captivated and contendccl 
with each other as to who sliould h o m e  his wife. It ended in his 
marrying them all and taking them home. I Ie  caused Visvakarma 
t o  build for each a separate palace, furnished in the most luxurious 

, manner, ant1 surrounded with exquisite gardens, where they lived a 
. most happy life, each onc of them having lier husband always pre- 
, sent with her, and blicving that lie wns clcvotcd to her and her 
only. By liis wives lie had one linndred and fifty sons ; but aa he 
found his hopes and desires for them to daily increase and expand, 
he resolved to devote himself wholly and solely to penance and the 
worship of Vishnu. Accordingly, he abandoned his children an(\ 
retired with liis wives into the forest.¶ The Mathura tmlition nlns 
that  Saubllari, when Iio retired to tllc forest, waa wrath becausu 
birds used to drop offal an11 dirt upon his licrmitago ; nccorilingly 
he cursed any bird wit11 ( l a t h  wlio bhould venture to  approach the 
place. Just a t  tlint time Garuda was engaged in one of hie 
pcii&cal attaclcs on thc snakes, ancl they at lust Iu~(1 to make an 

. agreement with him that they would provide him with a victim 

. daily if he agrcal to sparo tlic rest. To tliis Ganida conscntcrl; b11t 
the great d igon ,  Ahi, or KPliya, rescued the victims, and Gaiuda, in 
his wrath, pursued him. Alii sought everywhere for protection, 
ant1 a t  last he was advised to seek refuge with the Rishi Saubhaii, 
whose curse would ward off the attack of Garuda. IIence the 
village of Sunrakh, in the 3Iatliura District, where the hermitage of 
Saubliari Rishi was situated, came to be known as Ahivfisa, or " the 
abode of t l ~ c  cll.ngon, " nntl froin tliis Ilia Aliiwilsis tnko tlicir name. 

Pri~~oipnlly hwod on notne by Munel~i Attne Riim, Ilead Master. High Bchool, 
Mathura 

9 Doweon, Clnssical Diclior~nry, S. V., Galrbhari. 



How far the lcgcnd represents some early strugglc between Vaish- 
naviem and m k c  worship it is impossible to say. The Ahiwbms, 
then, make themselves out to be the descendants of Saubhari Rishi, 
and oonsider Sunrakh to be their headqual-ters. Sunrakh a d j o b  
the KPli-mardan ghdt at  BrindPban. The Pandas of the great 
temple of Balsdeva are all Ahiwbis, and to use Mr. G r o d a  
words,-" It is matter for regret that the revcnuee of so wealthy 
a shrine should be at the absolute disposal of a community BO 

oxtrcmely unlikcly cvcr to makc a good use of thcm." 

2. Mr. Growse calls the Ahiwtleis "a Briulmanical or rather 
pseudo-Brbhmanioal tribe," and notea that 

Sub-dirbionr. 
they have as many as seventy-two mb- 

diviions, two of the prinoipal of which are called Dighiya and 
BajrLwat.' Tllcso golras rue exogamous, and a man arnnot marry 
in the gotra of his mother or grandmot,her ; he may marry two 
sieters. !L%e only important gotla mentioned in the &sua r& 
ie the Bhorak, of Bareilly. 

3. They have local tribal oouncils (panddyat),  with hereditary 
chairmen (abaudhanl, whioh deal with matters 

Tribl oonnoil. 
affecting the caste, and punish offenders by 

4. Widow marriage, the levirate, oon- 
Widow marriage, eto. 

cubinage, and polyandry, are all prohibited. 
6. The marriage customs are of the 

M u r i q p .  
ordinary Hindu type. 

6. The tribal deitiee are Bhagwdn and DILdji The temple of 
DIOji is at  Baldeo, in the Mathura Distriot. 

Religion. 
Mr. aroweo no& that " Tho tomplo garden 

wae once a well planted grove. It is now a dirty, unsightly 
waste, as the Pandae have gradually cut down all the trees for fire- 
wood without a thought of replacing them. It is also asserted to 
be a common practioe for the younger members of the clan, when 
they see any dcvoteee prostrate in devotion before the god, to be 
very forward in &sting them to rise and leading them away, and 
to take the opportunity of despoiling them of any looee Ah or 
valuable ornaments that they can lay their hands upon. It ie 
believed that thefts of thin kind are frequent ; though the viotim 
generally prefers to accept the lose in silence, rather than inour the 

Yalhura, 11. 
Ibid, 10, note. 



odium of bringing a charge, that there might not be legal evidence 
to  subatanttiate, ag ins t  a professedly religioos community. " 
Among the minor gods Gangaji is worshipped on the Somwati 
Amfiwas, or when the new moon appears on a Monday. Hanumh 
is worshipped every Tuesday and Saturday. They make pilgrim- 
ages to the shrine of Saubl~ari Rishi, already mentioned. Their 
prieeta are BrRhmans of the Ganr, Sanldhya and G u j d t i  tribes. 
Their chief festivals are the Diwfili, Dasahra, and Holi. At the 
Diwkli the houses are cleaned, Lakshmi is worshipped, and illumina- 
tions are made. On the Dasahra a m  and horses are ornamented 
and worshippal, nnd gifts arc givon to BrRlimane, who presont l l d m  
of barley. At  thc Salono, rice in cooked and alms given to Brilh- 
mans, who.tie amulets round the wrists of their clients. 

oaths. 
7. They swear by the Ganges, Jnmna, 

and Baldeoji. 
8. Mr. Whiteway, in his llathura Settlement Report' thne 

describes the AhiwSisis :-"They are a race 
Oooopatioh 

woll mrrrkal 11y soveml peouliaritiea I n  
appearance they are easily distinguished, the men by their head- 
dl-ess, and the women by their way of wearing their hair. Their 
favourite occupation is the carrying trade. Trading in- their own 
carts, they carry salt from Rijputpna all over Northern India, 
bringing hck sugar and otlier commodities in return. The better 
off trade with their o m  moncy, nnd, in fact, the heads of tllc 
community are very fairly comfortable, and thcir v i l l q p  am 
remarkable for the number of good masonry houses. At the same 
time these distant journeys keep the male population absent from 
the villages for months at a time, nnd the tilling of the field is 
left entirely to the women. I t  is naturnl, therefore, that easily ss 
an Ahimlsi may be rccognisd by lllis appearance and his village by 
the number of carts, cattle, and masonry houses, so his fields may 
be told by their slovenly and careless cultivation. The A b i w G  
complain bitterly of the havoc the net-work of railways, now e p d -  
ing over the country, is playing with their old occupation." 

' Afaihuro, 8 3 .  
2 Pu ye, 32. 



Dirtribution of the dhiwdris according to the Cersw  of 1891. 
Math~m . . * . . 8,206 

4ndhyabLi.-(Residents of Ajudh~a) A eub-caete of Banyee 
found chiefly in the Agra and h l l ~ b i l d  Divisione and Oudh. (See 
the article on A r d h i ~ a ) .  

Dirtributios of the djudhyabbsi Banyar aocordirrg to the C e n r ~ s  
of 1891. 

D~IJTBICT. 

A p . .  . .  

EtAwah . . 
Etah . . . a  

. . .  Budbun 

Pilibhit . . .  

Fatebpur . . .  

AllrMMd . . .  
JMari . 6 . 
JAlaun . . .  



AkBli ; Nihang.-A few of these Sikh devotees are eometimee 
seen a t  Benares, IIardwBr, and PrayLg. The best account of them 
is that of Mr. MacLagan :' " The fanatical order of A U l b  or 
Nihangs owes its origin to the express patronage of Gnrn GCovind 
Sinli. There nre two accounts of the founding of thia order. 
According to one, the Guru, seeing his son, Fatoh Sinh, playing 
before him with his turban peaked in the fashion now adopted by 
Akillis, blessed him, and instituted a sect which should follow the 
same custom. According to the other account, the Akilli dress 
started by the Guiu as a disguise when lie was fleeing from Cham- 
kniir, in AmLrZln, tso the house of soma friondly Pnthilns, at Mac& 
wlra, in SamrAla. The name means ' immortal.' Somo nndershnd 
the term to apply that the Ak5lis are followel-s of the 'immortal 
man ' (AkrZ1 Pumkli), that is, of God ; others that they are invin- 
cible in fight. The former is probably the true derivation. It is 
said by some that AjPt Sinli, the youngest son of Govind, m e  tho 
first clonvei-t. The Akalis came into prominence very early by their 
stout resistnnco to the invocntions introdiical by the BnirAgi Dondo, 
after the death of Guru Govind, but tliey do not appear to have l i d  
much influence during the following century until the days of 
MallLr&jn Ranjit Sinh, During the Mahlrija's reign the celebmM 
Pllbla Sinh entered the Panth, and, being a man of great force of 
character, induced a number of Sikhs to join it. They constituted a t  
once the most unruly and the bravest portion of the very unruly 
and brave Sikh nrmy. Their hcul-q1iarte1.s were a t  Amritsar, 
where they co~~stituted thenibelves the giardians of the  faithland 
assumed the right to  convoke synods. They levied offerings by 
force, and were the terror of the Sikh chiefs. Their good qualities 
were, however, well appreciated by tlie MahAriija, and when there 
were specially fierce foes to mect, buch ns tlie Pathlns, beyond tho 
Indus, the Akiilis were always to the front. 

2. The AkLli is distinguished very conspicuously by his dark, 
blue, and checked dress, his peaked turban, often surmounted by 
steel quoit,s, nnd by the fact of his strutting about like Ali BabYa 
prince, 'wit11 liis thorax and aldomen festooned with airions uutlery.' 
H e  is most pai.ticulnr in retailling the five kakkar (kaa, or uncut hair ; 
kaclrh, or short drawers ; tlie kara, or iron banglo ; the kiranda, or 
steel dagger, and tlie karrgha, or comb), and in preserving every 

Panjab Censur Report, 166. 



outward form prescribed by Qurn Govind Sinh. Some of the 
Akfilie wear a yellow turban underneath the blue one, leaving a 
yellow bmnd across the f o r e l ~ d ;  the story being that a Delhi 
Khmtri, called Nand GI (the author of the Zindagi n8na), having a 
deeire to see the true Gum in yellow, was glutifid by Govid  Sinh 
to this extent. The yellow turban is worn by many Sikhs at  the 
Basant Panchami, and the AkPlis are fond of wearing it a t  d l  times. 
There ia a oouplet by BhAi GurdL, which eays :- 

Bidh, ryfsd, rrrkh, sarddi. 
Jo pains, roi Qurbhdi. 

' !Chose that wear black (the AkPlis), white (the Nirmalae), red 
(the Udasis), or yellow, are all members of the brotherhood of the 
Sikhs.' The Akillis do not, i t  is true, drink spirite or eat meat se 
other Sikhs do, but they are immoderate in the consumption of 
b i u t ~ g .  Tlmy are in other rcepects m c l  purists that they will avoid 
Hindu r i te  even in their marrimge ceremonies. C 

3. The A k a  is full of memoriea of the glorious days of the 
Khllsa ; and he is nothug if he is not a soldier--a eoldier of the 
Gum. He dreams of armies, and he thinks in lakhs. If he 
wiahee to imply that five Akillis are present, he will say that 
' five lakhs are Wore you ; ' or, if he would explain that he ia 
alone, 110 will say that 110 ie 'with 1,%5,000 Klralss. You nek 
hi how he is, and hc replies that ' tho army ie well ; ' you enquire 
whera he hne come from and ha says, ' the troops marched from 
Lahore.' 

4. Theee sectariee are also known as Nihang, 'the reckless, ' 
(others derive the word from nangn 'naked,' or the Sanskrit 
niranga, ' having no resources '). m e y  meet together at  enah 
plmm ae the AkPlbhnga, at Amritsar ; tho Pir Sbhib, at  Attoak, 
and the shrines of Govind Sinh, at Patnm and Aphalnagmr; but 
their ohief home is a t  Kiratpur, in the Hoshytlrpur District, 
wbere the sacred place of PhQls Sinh stand4 and at Anandpur at  
the shrine par cccellencs of the Akillis, the Gnmdwiira Anmndpur 
Sbhit, which wae Guru Govind's own house. The preecnce of thcso 
AkPlis at  the m u e l  ' ~ o l i  fair at  Anandpur renders dietorbaneen 
likely, and in 1804, a Missiomuy of the Ludhilnm Miasion was 
killed st tlJs fair by a Sikh fanatic. The influence of these 
sectaries has, however, very considerably diminished since the 
downfell of the Sikh power. They h v e  not for some time.past 
had any p l i  tical significance. '' 



Akthmnkhi.-A Saiva ecat EO oalled h u m  they +I 

their fnce (tnukha) turned towards the sky (akdaha) until the 
neck muscles beaome rigid, and the h o d  remains fixed in that  
psition. Some live a lonoly, mendicant life : others aseociate in 
monastsries, where their natural wants are provided for by the 
piety of the faithful. They allow the hair of their head a n d h  
to  grow, cover thcir M i c a  witli aehos, and wear olothes dyed 
with ochre (gerrt). 

Alakhgir, Alakhnlmi, A1akhiya.-A Saiva sect said to 
have been founded by a ChamLr, named LPlgir. They are so 
called hsllse when they beg they cry AlakA I AlakA l " the 
iavisi1)lc God " (Sans. dlakshya).  Tllcy wcnr usually a Lhnkct 
clonk hanging down to tlieir hecls, and a liigli conical cap. They 
come to a man's door and raise their characteristic cry. I f  their 
request is grnnted, they will accept alms : otherwise they go away 
at once. They are considered a quiet, harmless, begging clam. 
They arc goncrally claased among Jogis. The rule of their founder 
was that charity was to bo practised, the taking of life and um of 
ment aa food forbiddon, and oecetioism anoourngd. Tlie sole 
rcwards he held out to liis followors in this life were the attainment 
of purity, nntroubled contemplation, and serenity. There waa no 
future state : heaven and hell (that is, happiness and misery), were 
within. All perishes wit11 the body, which is finally dissolved into 
tile elements, and man cannot p i n  immortality. 

Amethiya.-A scpt of Rajputs who talro their name from 
Amethi, a P a r p n a  in the Luclrnow District. Sir 11. M. Elliot 
calls them Cliaullln Riljputs of the Bandhalgoti sept, of whom a 
few have settled in Salempur Majllauli of Gorakhpur. But Mr. W. 
C. Benetti gives a different account of them. According to  him, 
" This tribe of Chhatris are a branch of the Chamar Gaur, and are 
said to be the descendants of a pregnant Gaur widow, wlio, at the 
extirpation of the Clihatris by tlie Briihmans, found an asylum in a 
CIiamPr's hut. Tlio memoryof this humble refuge is kept alive among 
them by tlie worship of the cobbler's cutting tool (rdnpi). Great 
numbers of the Clumar Gaurs now llold villages in the Hardoi Dis- 
trict, and it is probable thnt tlio Ametliiyas wcro an offshoot of tlie 
snmo immigration. Tlndition first discovers tlicm a t  Siuplri and 
aftcrwardtj nt t l ~ c  cclcbrirtlul fortross of Kalinjrrr. So~nuwlioro a b u t  

.- - .- . -.-- 

1 C1ans of RGe Bareli 14, q. 



the time of the invasion of India by Tpmurlane, Rae PA1 Sinh left 
U i n j s r  and &tled at  Amethi, in  the Lucknow Dietriot. His de- 
-&nta say that he wae sent by the Delhi Emperor to  wppress a 

rebellion in Oudh, and that he defeatd and slew Dalbhdra Sena Bisen 
with &teen thousand of hie host. The figures are slightly im- 
probable, and my enquiries have failed to bring to light a Bisen ntlja 
of that name. Rfle Pill waa wounded in the shoulder by a musket 
shot, and recompensed by a dress of honour and.the tills of Raja of 
Amethi. Three or four generations after this, three brothem-Din- 
p SBh, RAm Sinh, and Lohang, led the olan from Amethi to 
Jagdfepur, and came in contact with the M b m d s n s  : the engage- 
ment resulted in the defeat of the Shaikhs, and the occupation of their 
villages by the invadere. There is every reason to believe that this 
occurred h a r d e  the end of the fifteenth century, and was part of 
the general re-assertion of I-Iindu supromaoy in Oudh, consequent 
on the fnll of the Jaunpur dynasty, a re-aation whose central event 
wse the establiehment of the Dais kingdom." The subsequent for- 
tunee of the sept are given in detail by Mr. Benett, and need not be 
repeated here. There are, however, other accounts. The Rile Bareli 1 

tradition brings them from Lucknow, and another account ie 
that they came from ~ i u b r ,  near DwBrika, to NarkanjhEl, in Cawn- 
Imr, md tllc~lco to Oudh. The Cnwnpur family atill recogniee the 
Oudll blanch. According to Mr. Carnegy they wero originally 
Bham.' It is still less probable that they are the modem 
repreaentativea of the Ambastha of Manu, descended from a 

BrBhman father of a Vaisya mother, and practising as physiciane. 
The sept still preserve their connection with Amethi, their original 
headquarters, by their worship of Shaikh Band+ Miykn, the loasl 
mint of tlllbt town. 
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D i r t n ' b u t i o ~  of t i e  dmsliiya Bdjpuk according to the Cenrrr  
of 1891. 
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Anantpanthi.-One of the reformed Vaishnava seds found 
in the Rle Bareli and Sbapur llistricts. They number only 170 
lwrwii~. Tllcy nrc n~anotlmists, ancl, as tlie namc implice, worsliiy 
Vishnu in the form of Ananta; " The Infinite. j J  

Apapanthi.-A Vaishnava ecct fonndd a b u t  a century ago 
by Munna D h ,  a goldsmith ascetic of ~ u n d w a ,  in 'the Kheri Dis- 
trict, to whose miraculoue powers an escape from drought, which 
threatened the country, was believed to be due, and who haa since 
had a not i~iconsiclcrablc n u m b  of followers in tlio District of his 
birth, nnd SPtapur nnd BdlBich. It clocs not a p p  tllot tlic tcncta 
taught by Mnnna D L  to any considerable extent differ from those 
of the usual Vnidinava 8 e ~ t e . ~  At tho last enumeration the Ap-  
panthis numbered 4,267, and the Munna DLis, 9,636. 

Arakh9.-A tribe of cultivators and labourers found in 
Oudh, some of the mhrn diatricte, an? scattered a h u t  in emallcr 
numbers through some of the western districts. 

a. All the traditions connrd them with the PLis and Paraau- 

Tradition8 of origin. 
rAma, thc sixth Avatka of Viahnu. One 
story runs that Paramrlma wae bathing in 

the sea when a leech bit his foot and caused it to bleed. IIe divid- 
cc1 t l ~ c  bloocl into two parts : out of onc p r t  ho mule tlie first P b i  
ancl out oE tlic mco11d tho first Arakh. Another story is that tho 
P h i s  wcre m d c  out of the swcat IpasCnn) of P a r s s u r b a  While 
ParaanrAma was away the P h i  shot some animals with hie bow, and 
the deity wae so emaged that he c u d  the Phi, and swore that his 
doscendmts ahould keep piga. This acoounts for the degradation of 
thc Pbi i~ .  S~ibscqucntly Parssuriima sent for some P h i s  to help 
him in olio of hie wars; but t,hcy rqn away and hid in mi arhar 
field, and were hence called Arakhs. Another story goea that 
Paraenrhna wse once meditating in the jungle. From the dirt of 
his body he made a figure, and gave it life by cutting hie little 
finger and sprinkling blood upon it. I n  Lucknow they have an 
extraordinary story tllnt Tilok Chand founded a n l ~ a r  dynasty and 
wos a worehiplxr oE tlie sun ( 0 1  ka ), so lie calld his family Arka- 
bansi. The Arkabns Lecame tlie A~akhtr, and the R3jbanai tlie 
Riljpii~i.~ Tho Arakhs appear at  an early date to have obtained 

' Rbport. CI#IRUI, Norlh- ll'crl l'reuinrer, 1801, page 8 7 .  
' Bued rlmost entirely on nnten hy Babu M n w r l  D t ,  Doput~r Collector, H ~ r d o i .  
' B r t l b m e n t  Report, XXIV.  
VUL. 1. a 



coneiderable power in Oudh, eapeoially in ~a rdAi .  I n  the early 
history of Pargana Sandila Araliha oocupy the plaae which L filled 
in other parts of the district by the Thatherae .' Two brothers of 
the tribe, Salhiya and Malhiya, are &d to have founded the one 
Salhiya Purwa, now Sandila, the chief town of the Pargana; and the 
other, MalihflbLd, in the adjacent Pargana of that name in the Luck- 
now Dietriot. !l%e Arakbs held the tract till towards tho end of the 
fourteenth century. Sayyid MalihdQm Ala-ud-dPn, the fighting 
apostle of Nasir-nd-d!n, the " lamp of Delhi," undertook to drive out 
the infidels, and to carry the faith and arms of Islam a stage 
further to the south. The promise of a royal revenue-free grant 
made the prospect of success as tempting to the soldier as waa thc 
expulsion of the infidel to tlie saint. How long or how ficrcely the 
Arakhs resisted we know not. Only the issue of the contest hae been 
remembered. To this day the Arakhs of Atraula, on the Mpti, 120 
miles away to the east in Qonda, recall their 1 s t  domains in Sandfla. 

3. I n  most places they divide themselves into seven, or what 
are w~pposacl to bo seven axogomoiw clans. 

Tribal organhation. 
Thus, in Cawnpur, they lurve the Arakh, 

KhagBr, Khidmatiya, ChoMIr and Adhrij (which is the highest of 
all, claiming descent from a Brlhman), GuLr and Blchhar. These 
names show that the caate is very much mixed. Khidmatiya means 
an "attendant, " and was the title given by Akbar to hb  palsoe 
guards. ChoMLr means "maco bearer. "Gulr connecta them with 
the GuLla AhPrs, and Bbohhar with tho Ubcl~lial Rbjputs. I n  
Hardoi thcy are repol-ted to have no known sub-divisions. The 
Census returns give tlieir chief clans in Shilhjdnpur, Batanjat; 
in Cawnpnr, Balahar and Slips Bhsgat, which connects them with 
the Doms ; in Basti, Maglmriya, and Sarjuphi, or "residents of 
Maghar and tho land beyond tho river Sarjn, " reepeatively ; the 
Jonkiya, in Lucknow, UnBo, SiGpur, and Hardoi, who seem to 
take their name from catching leeches ( jonk)  ; in Hardoi, the Mothi ; 
in Gonda, the Adhrij or Adhu rj, Bdgri and Baiswtlr. I n  Hardoi 
too they are said to have no permanent tribal council ; the elders 
merely attend whepever any caee comes up for consideration, 

4. The tendency seems to be towards the establishment of regu- 
lar cxognmous sub-clivisions, but them are 

Marriage rules. 
reported not to b known in Hardoi, and there 



the rule of exogamy L that a boy is not mmrried into a family to 
which a girl hae been given in marriage. A man can marry the 
sister of his late wife, but he cannot have two eistera to wife a t  the 
same time. There is a reguler ceremony whereCy the newly- 
married bride ie introduoed into her hueband's family. His  
relatives assemble, eat food cooked by her, and then make her a 
present. As a rule they practise monogamy. Polyandry ie pro- 
hibited ; concubinege with a woman of the tribe in the Dharauna 
form is recognised. Marriage is both infant and mdult. A wife can 
be divorced for infidelity, aud after divorce she can live with a man 
by the Dharauna form. A widow can mnrry by Dharauna : the 
only difference between this and the regular marriage is that there 
ie no walking round (b lurwar )  the saared fire. The levirate prtwaila ; 
but the widow is frm to marry an outaidor if she pleases. If her 
aliildren by tho first marriage aro grown up, and she marries s 
person othir than the younger brother of her lnte husband, she leaves . 
ihem with his relations; if the children are very young she omally 
takes them to the house of her new hueband, and there they are 
brought up and eupported. When she marrim a etrenger she loaee 
811 elainl on her husband's estate, which falls to hie children if there 
are any ; if there are no children, to hie amciafed brethren. 

5. At a woman's f '  pregnancy, in the seventh 'month, sweets 
(gul-gula) are placed in her lap, and then 

Birth wromodem. 
distributed to the C B B ~  people. Her parenta 

at thia time send her a present of eweetmeata and money. 
8. The marrimge ceremoniee we  of the wual type; .rich peope - - - - 

use the ordinary ebarisuwa ritual ; poor 
Mamiqe wremonies. 

peoplo tako the bride to her hwband'e houee 
and merry her thcre by the dola form. 

7. Them are carried out in the usual way. They get a Br$hman 
to perform the Sriiddha &mony. Ae in some 

Death oemmoniw. 
of the monial tribee, if a Brfihman'a services 

cannot be secured the sbtor's son of the decemscd can take his ploco. 
8. The woman is impuro for seven b y e  after child-birth, and 

four days after m&ruation. The chief 
Commonid impurity. 

mourner ia impure for nine daye, and ie then 
purified by bathing and ahaving. 

9. They are Hindue, not belonging to any partiaalar seat, 

vieiting no particulmr shrine, mnd worehipping 
Ebupion. 

no special saint. Their goddese is Devi, whom 
VOL I. o a 
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they propitiate with sn offering of goats. Their priests are Brilh- 
mans of low s o c d  position. Their festivals are the Holi, the Jansm- 
aehtsmi, on the eighth of the dark half of BhBdon. They faet all 
day and eat 'at - midnight: They observe the Diwlli, or feast of 
Inmps, and the Shiuriltri, ,on the thirteenth of the dark half of 
Phhlgun, when they fast all day and night, and womliip the idol of 
Siva. At the Karwa Chauth, in the early part of KBi-ttik, women 
worship the moon by poniing water on the ground from a pot 
(karwa). . .  

10. Their demonology and superstitions do not differ mateiially 
Deaonology and super- from the belicfs of the al l id  tribes. 

, stition. 

11. They will eat anything except beef, pork, the flesh of 
monkeys, £owls, crocodiles, snakes, lizards, 

Booid rules. jackals, rats, vermin and the leavings of other 

I people. During the fifteen days in the month of Kuh,  gaoled to 
; the worship of the dead, they do not eat meat. 
-. 

12. Arakhs say that their original occupntion waa service. 
They hold no zamfndari, but cllltivato rind 

Ocmpation. work as orhinary labourere. I n  some place 
they bear a somewhat equivocal reputation for petty thieving. 

Dirtribution of IAe Amkha aeco$ing l o  t h e  Csnarr of 1891. 
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A 
~tiehbbz.-(Alirh, " fire, " b6c, ddkAlan or bosidrrs~ c' to 

play".) Also known ss IIawaigar or rocket-maker-the maker of 
fire-works. The variety of fire-worke made is very great : the 
chief are tlie g~*enado (andr) ,  tho rocket (mahlbbi, Aawai), and the 
squib (cluclrhundar). Tho trade is a fluctuating one, se fire-works 
are cliicfly in dcmand a b u t  tlie time of IIindn marriagoe in May, 
June, and haidly any are used between the Muhamam and Chehlam, 
when Muhammadans do not marry. The caste is purely m u p  
tional, and all are Muhammadans. 

Dirtribulion of the Atiahbdz accordirrg to the  Censwr of 1891. 

Atit1.-(Sanskiit, Atila-" past, gone by ".) A term of 
rather vague significance, but usually rcgardcd a s  synonymous with 
Sannylsi. Some who are known aa SannyPsi Atits are regular 
ascetics. The Gharbki or llouse-holders have abandoned the d i -  
bate life and marry. They aa r ry  usually a t  the sge of seven or 
eight. Widow marriage is not allowed, but it is understood that 
the widows of tlio cabtc very often leave tho family and form 
irregular conncctione. ConcuLinage is allowcd. 

2. AtPts arc Saiva IIinclns, nnd worsliip MalilbPr, hfaliiideva and 
Bhairon NrZtli. Thcir priests are Brlhmans. At Mirzapur they 

-- 

DI~TBICT. 

Sah&ranp;r . . . 
Mnzsffarnegar . . . 
Aligerh . . . . 
FarrukhAbfkd . . a 

Etsh . . . . 
B a r e i l l y .  . . . 
Mor&dhbAd . . . 
Cawnpnr . . . 
Fetel~pnr . . . 
Alli~hhbiid . . . 

Mainly bnsod on a note by Pandit Ramgharih ChaubE. 

Number. DIBTEICT. Number. 

8 Aanmgarl~ , . . 
1 RAe Bareli . . . 
1 SultAnpur . . . 

1 

28 

111 TCTAL . 



put some fire into the mouth of the corpse and throw i t  into the 
Gangce. The death impurity laeta ten days, as in the caae of high 
w t o  Iiiudub Tlroy do not f a d  Mahbphtrae & o r  n death, but 
Dasnhie. Many of them aro cultivators and some hold patchee of 
reut-free land which have Lecn granted to them by land~haklers. , 

They wear clothes dyed in ochre (gcrir), and carry a rosary of 
rudrdkrla beads. Bdhmans, Kshatriyas and Vaisyaa will not eat 
either kaeAehi or pakki from their hands; KahrZrs and NAis will do 
so. BrAhmans will, however, take water from them. They do not 
nso spirita or flesh. Other people salute them by Namo Ndrdyan ; 
end they uee the same form of ealutation among thomselvea. 

Aadhiy a,'-A tribe found in the Fatehpur District. They are 
known ae Audhiya or Andhya, Ajudhyebilsi or Avadhapuri, and 
take their name from the city of Ajndhyg in Oudh. They prefer 
tlle title of AjndhyeMm, or reeidenta of Ajndhyn; by outaidere they 
are usually called Audlliya, or " Ondh men. " They claim to be 
really Banyaa, and eay that they emigrated from Ajudhya;but tbey 
have no meam of fixing the time of their arrival in Fatehpur. One 
tradition ie that their movement waa connected with the expedition 
of RAma Chendra against Lanks or Ceylon. 

2. They nro dividd into two clossca-Onch or " high, " and 

Diririom. 
NPclr, or "low." The former sre those of 
pure blood ; the latter, the deecendanta of a 

woman of another caeta, taken as e ooncubine. Thege two olaeeee 
are practically exogamous. Besides these they have no 0 t h  exo- 
garnone wb-divisio&, the only other restriction on marriage being 
that they do not receive bridea from a family to which they have 
n l r d y  given n dnughter in marriago, a t  nny rnte until all reoolloc- 
tion of the relationship b been lost. 

3. A tribal counoil eits for the transaction of businw connected 

ColmOiL 
with the wte. A chairman ( s a r p n e l )  is 
appointed for each meeting. 

4. Tllc marriago ru la  agreo with those in form among high 
caste Binilue. The number of wivea a man 

Xarrisga ruler. 
may have ie rcatrictod to two. If a girl ia 

deteoted in immorality be£ore manhge,  he is permanently excom- 

B u d  on s o h  by Manrhi Niyh dhmd,  Hod Mutor, Hiph hh001, 
F&hpar : .I.o, ear Raport, I n r p u l o c . Q ~ a t ,  PoUcs, N.-W. P,, 1866, pp. Ya, 16,111 ; 
idem, 1669,p. 128 ; Q y s l h r ,  N.-W. P., VIII, Put  111, p.ge 4 ; note of Mr. D: T. 
Boborb, PdCcs Cornmiuwn Rsport, 18W). 
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municated, and lier parents are also put out of oaete untirthey give 
a tribal f a s t .  Some money is paid by the relations of the bride 
to  those of the bridegroom ; but there is no fixed pnce. A married 
woman can be turned out by her hnshnd on proof of adultery. 
Only the ohildren of tho rcgulnrly married wives inl~crit  their 
fathers' eetato. 

6. I n  the fifth month of pregnancy the ceremony of Panch- 
w b a  is celebrated on a day eeleated by a 

Biith oeremonies. 
Rrlhman. Friends are invited, and the rela- 

tives of the woman bring her presents of clothes and sweetmeats. 
The woman is sea td  inside a holy q n a r e  mtirked out on the 
ground with flour by a Brahman. The hrbeiJe wife pares the 
nails of all the women present, and after eolouring the solea of the 
woman's feet with lac-dye (mahdwar) puts some red lead (rendut) 

in the parting ( t i l ing)  of her hair. Her mother, if she be alive, or 
if not, some senior woman of the family, fills her lap with rice nnd 
sweetmeats. She is then dressed in a new suit of clothes in the 
presence of the women and oficiating BrBhman. On the next day thc 
clothes aro taken off and put away carefully for use when the sixtli 
month (chhah m d ~ a )  and seven months' ceremony (rattndra) are 
performed. A t  the& ceremonies rice-milk is cooked, and the woman 
is f d  with it. The caste men are feasted, Brdlimans fed and paid, 
and tho whole day is spcnt in merry-making. The sweepcr or 
ChamAr midwife attends the woman for thrcc days after delivery; 
then llcr rclatives and tlic wife of the barber nnrso her for a month. 
On the third day after delivery the mother is bathed at a time fixed 
by the advice of a Brlhman. On the sixth day is the Chha6hi, when 
the mother, dressed in the clotlies she wore at the Panchmdra 
ceremony a l redy  described, is seated in a sacred square made of 
flouis by tho Brfillmnn, and slie, with her Imsband's yonngor brother 
( d e w n r ) ,  is f ~ d  on choice food placed inside the square, a t  the four . 
corners of wliicli lighted lamps are placed. After this the relatives 
are feasted and the night is spent in merriment. During this 
ceremony some rude marks supposed to represent Cllliathi or Shashti, 
the protectress of cliildren, aro mndo on the wall of tho room (rolar) 
in which tlle woman mas delivered ; and near tlle figures is p l w d  
an earthon vossol full of wator, oovcrotl wit11 o eancor, on wllicli a 
lamp is lighted. The mother and child are taken in there for the 
night and left there alone, thcsc arrangements being s ~ p p s e d  to be a 

protection against all kinds of dernoniacal influence. The only 



special rule about twins appears to be that it is unlucky 'to teke any- 
thing from their M s .  

6. The ceremony of adoption of a boy who has not been initiated 
by the ear piercing ceremony (ka~rclbsdan), 

Adoption. 
ie as follows :-The pair who ere about to 

adopt a aon sit on o wooden seat (padta) inside a escred square 
(chank)'mde by a Brllhman on a luoky day selected by him. The 
parenta of the boy about to be adopted, or, in their abeenoe , his near- 
ost relativea, plmoc him in the lap of the person adopting him. The 
Brtlhman then worship8 an earthen water veseel (kalra), drums are 
beaten, and alms distributed to the poor. The ceremony ends with 
a tribal feast. 

7. I n  the betrothal ceremony the father or other near relative of 
t& girl viaita tho, bridegroom d eeoretly 

Betrothd. 
preecnts him with mme money. After this, 

on a' day h c d  by a ~ r i lhman ,  the father of the &rl sends by s 
Brtihman or barber mme eweetmats, clothee, rice, bets1 and money, 
and these are laid Lefo~e the boy in the presence of hie kinefolk, 
The bmrber is then given o present and dhissed .  The moceptenoe 
of these presents ratifies the engagement. 

8. The oatual marriage ceromony is of the normal type. It begine 
C 

with the reception (agwffni) of the party of 
Muriwa. 

the bridegroom ma they appromoh the house 
of the bride. At the door two women stand, each with a water 
pot (kalar) on her head. Sharbat mixed with bhang, known IUJ 

mircbodn, is distributed, and the b y  being 4 on o stool (paUa), 
the " door worship" (dudr-pclja), and the worship of Gmem are 
performed. The boy ie seated in a sacred qumre (chauk) made of 
floar by a Brahman, and near him is placsd a water veseel mr- 
mounted by o lighted lamp, while the Br&hmmn recites ~aared verees. 
After thie the father or other near relative of the bride makes a 
present of money, cattle, clothes, ornaments, eto., to the bride- 
groom. m e n  follows the bhanwar, or peirrmbulation round the 
sacred fire, which is done in the usual way. Poor people, however, 
do not go through all this elaborate ritual. The father of the bride 
and his friends take her to the house of the bridegroom, where he 
goes through the ceremony of pduw-pqa or "the worshipping 

-of the feet " of the bridegroom, and thie ie the binding observ- 
ance. 



0. The dead are cremated in the ordinary way. If  a person Lam 
died of drowning or other acoident, oholerg 

Death. 
poison, small-pox, or leprosy, the regnlar 

deatli ceremony ( k r i ~ a  karma) is not performed. In mch cares 
the observance is known aa Ndrdyana bala. The corpse is at once 
consigned to the Ganges, and within a year a Mahlbrilhman ie paid 
to make a representation of the decensed in gram flour, upon whioh 
the regnlar rites are performed. One Briihman is fed at the end 
of each month, and six a t  the close of the sixth month. When the 
annivereary of thc death comes round, twelve B r h a n m  are feaated. 
The spirits of ancestors who have d i d  childlese are propitiated in 
the same way, and in some cues the relatives employ a Ildhmnn 
to go to Gaya and perfolln the regular rrdddha. 

10. Their tiibal deity is Devi. Once their children began to die, - 
and they prayed to the goddess to save them ; 
she heard their prayer, and sinoe then she 

has been held in honour. I f  possible they make a pilgrimage to 
her shrine at Calcutta. Thoir family p~ieats are Kannaujiya DrRIi- 
mans, who mlffer no degradation by serving them. 

11. They will eat with no one but a member of the caste, and 
object to touch none but a sweeper or Cha- 

8ocial rules. 
mlr. 

12. Thc Audhiyas are well known ns a dsngero~le~criminal tribe. 
They deal largely in counterfeit coin and 

Oooopntion. 
' falsc jewelry : they iicvcr oommit orimes of 

violence. They wander over Nol-tliern India ss FqPrs, their jour- 
neys commencing generally in June and ending in April ; but they 
are sometimes two or three years away. It is said that if a mem- 
ber of the caste is imprisoned he is excommnnicated.~ They bring 
home cash only, and dispso of the plunder to agents a t  different 
large cities. I n  the districts where they reside they are perfectly 
well behaved. They are well-to-do, and to all appearance respec- 
table in their habits. Their women aro well-dressed, with plenty 
of ornaments on their persons. They have no apparent meane of 
support. They neither cultivate land nor trade ; and all that appears 
on the surface is that most of the men and boys go off a£ter the 
rains and return at the end of the cold weather. If nsled how they 
support tlicmselves, they reply, by begging. Convictione have 
Ice11 obtniiid agai11b.t them at Jahalpur, nenares, Patna, Mongir, 



Calcutta, Gwalior, Siigmr, Murshid&M and Nadiya. They are not 
under the Criminal Tribes Act, but epeoial Police have been quar- 
t c r d  on them in Fatehpnr. Thcse have recently been removed. 
I n  189n there were ascertained to be 376 Audhiyae reeident in 
Cawnpur, and 169 in Fatehpnr. The majority of the adult mala  
continue to absent themeelvee from time to time for the purpose of 
thieving and uttering false coin in distant places. The Audhiyss 
are not &own eeparstely in the last Census returnq in which they 
have probably been included with the Ajudhyabbi Banyas. 

Awadhbt.-(Sane. AuadAdta " diaoanled, rojeatd.")-A Soivm 
sect who p r a a h  celibacy and mak their living by begging. They 
wear ma little olothes ma they can, and let their hair ( jata) grow 
long. They crouch over a h e  in cold weather. . Their life ie one of 
the hardest led by mendicante of thie clmae. 

A 

Add.-A Persian word signifying " flee, uncontrolled, " son- 
nectd with the Sonskrit jdfa, a clase of Muhammadan Fmqtre, so 
recorded a t  the laet Cenene. There are two alaeeee' of Muhamma- 
dan ascetics, the regular or Ba-shara, who follow the rules of Islam 
ae regards praying, fasting, alms-giving and pilgrimage; and the 
irregular or Be-sham, who, though nominally M~~selmOns, do not 
accommodate their livee to the principles of any religione oreed. The 
former are known as Shlik, or " trnvellere, " and the latter ma Add, 
" free, " or Majzhb, " abstracted. " Dr. Herklote saye thmt the 
regular A d  clam "shave their beards, moustachee, eye-browe and 
eyelaehea; in short, the hair in every part of the body, and lead livea 
of celibaoy. They have no inclination for reading prayere daily. 
If they get nnything to oat, b i t  good or bad, they partake of it. 
Tlloy linve no i ixd place of abode ; the generality of them travel and 
mbeiet on alms. " 



Aumgarh . . . 
Lucknow . . . 
U n b .  . . . 
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B ~ h g o t i . - A  sept of IUjpllta. Their stoly is thus told :- 
" After the a&& of Prithivi Rdj by Shahkbuddin Ghori, some Chau- 
hbe ,  under BaryOr Sinh end Klns RUJ descendants of Chahir 
Dm, brother of Prithivi Rgj, fled from Sambhalgarh, and 
wandering eastward, about 1248 A. D., settled a t  Jamwiiwan, in 
the Sull lnp~u Distriot. Even here, however, they felt themselves 
d e  while they continued to bear the name of their proecribed 
race, 80 they deemed i t  prudent to adopt another, to which they 
were equally entitled, and which they miglit:own with equal pride. 
If they belonged to the stock of their four-handed predecessor, they 
also belonged to the gotra. of their oreative saint. They acoordingly 
adopted the device of oonmling their lineal beneath their spiritual 
descent." There has been Bome dispute m to whether they took their 
new name from Vatsa, who was the author of one of the hymiia 
of the Rig Vedn, and who was perllape the tame as the sage Vatsa, 
who, according to Manu,' " when attaoked, as the eon of a servile 
motl~or, by tho firo wllicli p c r d c s  tho world, burned uot nlleir by 
reason of his perfeot veracity," or from tho more celebrated Va- 
sisthg who ie the centre of e large cyole of Vedio and poet-Vedio 
legend. The first theory is, however, the more probable of the two. 
A wond  version of this story is that R4na Sangat Deo, great- 
grandsoh of Chahir DBO, had twenty-one sons. Of these the young- 
est succeeded his father, when he married a bride of the Tomar eept; 
and of the houw of Jila Patan. The other sons sought their 
fortunea in other parts. Barydr Sinh and Kens R$& went to 
Mainpuri, and there joined the army of Ala-ud-din Ghori then 
etarting from that plaoe on an expedition against the Bhars, and 
thus found their wey i n t i  0udh. Both thae  accounte ooncur in 
attributing the advent of the Bachgotis into Oudh to Muhammadan 
influenoe ; but the one deolares that they were driven before the in- 
wdere, and the other tbat they were led by them. It is in fsvour 
of the first that it leaves a space of fifty-five years between Prithivi 
M j a  and BaryOr Sinh, and thue socords with the oommon belief 
that the latter was a descendant of a brother of the former ; i t  ale0 
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affords a explanation of the l~eaumption of the namo 
Bachgoti. 

2. 'On the other hand there are grounds for d n g  doubt on 
the .tale of Baryar SinhJs flight from MusalmLn perwution. I n  
the first place, there is a suspicious silenoe a b u t  the doinga of 
Barytlr Sinh's ancestors during the fifty-five years interval. 
Again, the independent legend of the P a l d r s  asserts that they 
settled in the Faizilbild District in 1248 A.D., the very year that 
Baryar Sinh is said to have come to Oudh, and yet there is no pm- 
hnce that they rendered themselves particularly obnoxious to th 
MusalmLns. Nor were the Palwlrs the only settlers contemporary 
with the Bachgoti ; tlle twelfth centuly, if clan trdi t iom bo believed, 
witnessed numerous Kshatriya emigrations into Oudh, and it is 
impossible to conceive that they ,sought refuge from Muhammadan 
tyranny, for governors of that creed had been established in the 
Provinoe since very soon after Prithivi RAja's overthrow. h t  of 
all, moreover, was the spot selected by Baryilr Sinh calculated to 
soouro that end, for Jamwiimn lay within a milo or two of Kathot, 
whioh is said to luve h n  m d e  tlio lid-qunrtors of e Musulmhn 
oflieer simultaneously with the reduction of Sultilnpur. On the whole 
i t  seems more probable that Baryilr Sinh was the friend of the 
Musalmilns rather than their foe. Shortly after hie arrival at 
Jamwlwan he chanced one day to be leaving the village accompa- 
nied by his servant, a Kahlr, when the latter perceived a serpent on 
the ground with a wag-tail (Khanjnrit) pcrched upon its hood, and, 
unfoi.tunately for Iiimsclf, drew his master's attention to the fact. 
For the learned in such matters have pronounced this to be an in- 
fallible omen that the beholder will sooner or later wear a crown. 
And Barylr Sinh, indignant that a menial should be thus exalted, 
killed the KnhrZr, and informed his brothel; Kdns Mf!, who I& him 
in disgust, and then Barylr Sinli entered the servico of RBm Deo, 
chief of the Bilkhariya Dikhits of Kot Bilkhar, near Partslbgarh, 
and marrying his daughter, and killing his son, Dalpat S&h, gained 
his dominions. 

3. According to Sir C. Elliott,P the Bachgotis were, up to the 
time of Tilok Chand, the premier Rljse of Oudh, and had been v a t -  
ed with the right of afirming the title of erroh new RLja by affiring 

I Sulldnpur Beftlnnml Report, 137. rqq. 
9 Chronicler of Unao. 69. 
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the sacrod mark ( l i la  k) to hie brow. Tlw two moet conapiououe 
chi& of the tribe are the BELjo of Kdrwar and the' D t w h  of H-- 
pur l3andhua. " The latter, notwithstanding hie being a Mnsrrlmh, 
and hcnce d l e d  KUn-Zada, invests all tho Riljaa of Banmdbn 
with the t i lak.  The Somabansi chief of Amur, the Bisen of Ram- 
pur, the KELnhpnriya o i  Tiloi, and Bandhalgoti of Amethi, would not 
be coneidered entitled to the privilegee exe rck l  by their pnoeetom 

a 
without receiving i t  from hie bands." 1 

4. I n  Sulanpur they are said to take bridea from the Bilkha- 
riya, Tmeliyo, Chndauriya, Knt.11 Bab, BMle Sultan, Raghubansi, 
Oargbsnsi ; and to give girls to the Tiokchandi Bais, Mainpuri &a- 
hAnq Sbrajbanaie of Mahul, Gautama of Nagor, Bieene of Majlmuli \ 
and Bandhalgoti. Their gotra ia eaid to be V h .  I n  Jaunpnr 
they take girle from the Raghnbansi, Baia, &upat Khambh, Ni- 
khumb, DDLnumnet, ~nutam;~dl luwhr ,  Pnnwh, C b d o l ,  Sam&, 
Drigbnnei; and give tl~em to the I+lhans, Sirnet, Qeatom, Bdmj- 
bansi, Rajwk, Biaen, Kflnhpuriyq OaharwELr, Baghel, and Bais. 
I n  AePmgarh they take girls from the Chandel, Kcumwb, K A h ,  
Birwir, Rilthaur, and Udmatiya, and give them to the Bia,  K a d k ,  
and Gnntnm. 

Dirtribrliom of tbs Bachgoli R4jprlr according lo t i e  Cnmr o f  
1891. 

Lalitpar 

B e a u a  

Mirupur 

Jmnpur 

Q h Aripur 

Ballia 

Qomkhpur 

1 b t i  . 
Anmgsrh 

Lucknow 

~ ~ ~ 

Sir H. Y, Elliot, Bupphmlary  Olouary, 8. r. 



Dirtrilutim 4 1 6 6  Bachgoli ltdjpuir acro~.ding t u  the Cbrrvr of 1801- 
contd. 
- -- A 

Bhhhil  ; BBchhal. - A ar;l&%R$ jputs who are by one amount 
said to deiive their name from the Hindi bJcLAnG, "to  distribute." 
Acaording to General Cunningham1 they claim descent from 
Raja Vena, whose son waa Viriit, the reputed founder of BaribMIr 
or Virltkhera, and whom ha belicvos to bo tho same 8s VPi-a Varmo 
of the inscriptions. 13y another extraordinary f a t  of folk ety. 
molojy they ore said to havo boon a branch of tho Pdsis, and to have 
derived their name from taking refuge in a prclen (bdgh). Acoord- 
ing to a writer in the Olldh Gazetteer " they are a possible link 
from the hoariest traditions of Indian antiquity to a middle-age 
peliod, which has been fairly chronicled, and, lastly, to the completa 
annals of m d c r n  timcs. It is tho more desirnblo to follow out the 
annals of this clan, first, bccanse it is ono of the very few in Ondh 
wllioh doce rightf~llly claim an antiquity cqlial to tlint of Engliell 
noble families which camo in with the Conqueror ; and, second, 
because its surviving members, though respectable, are too poor to 
purchase false genealogies, and so humble in the social soale ae to 
render a fictitious pedigree of no value. Consequently they now 
relate only the r e d  trrulitions of their ancestors. ". . . . . ." I n  002 A.D. 
a local chief, named LLla, governed at  Garh Gajana, or Ilahabb, near 
Dcwal. This place is 10 miles south-east of Pilibhtt, on the 
hanks of the Katni rivulet. I n  fact, all tho capitals of the Biichhil 
clan-Barlillar, Nigolii, Garh Gajana, Kiimp, on the SBrda -are 
within a few miles of each other : two in Sliihjahinpur, west of the 
GQmti, and two in Kheri, east of the old river. W e  know nothing 
of LPla or his race, cxcept from thc inscription wliich he c a u d  to 

DIRTBIOT. 

U n b  . . . . 
llAb B~rreli . . . 

# 

Harlloi . . . 
P~~izAbkd . 
llonda . . .  
P 

-. 

1 ArchmologieaL S~trvry, I., 1152, sq. 
3 I l . ,  239, sq. 

Nnmber. 

91 

197 

1 

129 

DISTRICT. 

UnhrAich . . . 
911ltA11pur . . . 
Pnrdbgnrh . . . 

Tor A L I 

Nomber. 
-- 

Bo 

16,186 

8,814 

36,992 



be cut, and the coins which are dill to  be found. The BELchhile 
were an enterprising race in those days ; they were lIindue in faith; 
they worshipld Vislinu under the boar awl drn ; they had a coin- 
age, both in silver and gold, many apecimcne of which have been 
found llmr their old capitale on tho Kahi .  It eccms, too, thnt thoir 
dyneaty was of mfficient intelligence and energy to construct no 
less than two cmnmls, about a hundred miles in length : one of them 
is atill navigable, the other baa somewhat silted up." 

2. Geneel Cunningham says :-" It is admitted by every one that 
tllc Katehriyas m d a l  tho Ilbhhils ; but the Kotahriyaa them- 
salvca date that they did not settle in Katehar till A.D. 1174. 
U p  to this date, t,herefore, the Bhhhil Ujma may be suppoaed to 
have poseeeeed the dominmnt power in Eastern Rohilkhand, beyond 
the U-ngange ; while Western Rohilkhand was held by the Bhidar, 
G d g  mnd othor tribes, from whom the Katehriyaa prof- to have 
wrested it. Gradually the Bbhhils muat have retired ,before the 
Katehriyas, until they had lost m l l  their territory west of the 
Deoha or Pilibhit river. Here they made a m d u l  stand, and 
though frequently afterwards harried by the Muhammmdans, they 
still managed to hold their small territory between the Deoha river 
and the primeval foresta of Pilibhft. When hard preaaed they 
caqd to t l~c  jungle, which still skirts thcir ancicnt poseeeeions of 
Qarh Ganjana, and Garh Khe1.a But their reeiatmnce wee not 
alwaysmcceesful, as their descendants confm that some 300 or 400 
years ago, when their cmpitsl, Nigohi, wma taken by the King of 
Delhi, the twelve sons of RAja Udarsnm, or Aorana, were d l  put to 
death. The twelve cenotaphs of these princes ere etill &own a t  
Nigolii. Shortly d t c r  this ~~)tcratropl~e, Chllevi Rana, the gnmd- 
eon of 0110 of tlio m d c r ~ d  princes, fl~d to tho LaklJ junglo, where 
he supported himself by plundering. But when orders were given 
to exterminate hie band, he presented himself before the Kipg of ' 

Delhi, and obtained the district of Nigohi ma jl.gir. The gotr8- 
cbdrya of the Bbhhil Ilgjputa declares them to be Chmndravanais, 
m ~ d  tlieir lugh social position ie atteatcJ. by thcir daughters being 
taken in marriage by Chauhlns, Rithure,  and Kmchhwilhae. The 
mce i even more widely spread than the Gangetic Bbhhils are 
aware of, ma Abul Fazl records that the port of Arhrt l j ,  in the 
peninsula of Qujarilt, is a very strong place, inhabited by the tribe 
of Bichhil. Of the origin of the nmme nothing ia known, but i t  is 
probmbly c o r n 4  with b8cAA~a ' to Bblect or choose. ) Thc titla 
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of Chhindu, whioh is given in the insoription, is deo utterly unknown 
to the people, and I oan only that i t  may be, the name of one 
of the early anceatore of the reoe. " 

3. At the Bsme time the traditions of some mcmbcm of the eept 
do not bear out their claim fa noble lineage. 'I'hus, in Aeamgart~,~ 
they w a r t  that they are the descendants of a R$jbllar. I n  ShPh- 
jahflnpur ' they fix their emigration at  the time of Jayahand, of 
Kanpuj, and they possibly settled prior to dl other T h h  clans, 
except the KAsib. In  Bijnor they olaim to be of Sombanai origin, 
and to have replaced the GQjare. I n  Mathura, the Sieodiyaa of 
impure origin, who are called Gaurna, are designated Bhhhal from 

the Baohhbn at  Sehi, where their Gum always reaidca. They my 
that they emigrated from Chithor 700 or 800 yeare ago, 
but more probably after A1&uddinJe famoue siege in 1303 A. D.' 

4. I n  Sttapur the Bhhhals give brides to the Osnr and T o m  
septa, and take girls from the JanwArs. I n  Kheli they marry 
their son0 to girle of tho Gtmlr, Nikumbll, Jmwflr, A l h n ,  Pramh, 
snd K h i b  m p t ~  : and their dauglltere marrJr with tho Rathanr, 
Blmhnriy4 mil Keohtwfilla 

Dirtribution o f  the BdchAaC Rdjputr according to  IAs Ccrara  of 
1891. 

DIBTBICT. 

Sabhrnnpnr . . . . 
Muzsflarnagar . . . . 
M e e r n t .  . . . . 
Bulandahshr . . . . 
Alignrh . . . . . 
Mnthnrn . . . . . 
A g m  . .  
FarmkhAbW . . . . 
Mainpnri . . . . 
Etiiwah . . . 

- - 

I B e t l l ~ m n t  hpwt, App. I., 2 A. 
S c l t l a o ~ ~ f  I L q ~ o r l ,  53. 

8 Orowso, Malhul.a, 12, SW. 
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Dir l r ibvt ior  of the BBclbal R d j p n l r  according to the Cenrur of l891- 

D~erercrr . 
Etah . . . . .  
Bareilly . . .  
Bijnor . .  
BudAun . . . .  . 
Mor$dhLM . . .  
ShAhjahAnpur . . . 
Pilibhit . . . .  
Campor . . . .  
Fatebpur . . . .  
AllehBbAd . . . . 
JLlaun . . . .  
Benonu . . .  
Jauopnr . . .  . . 
TnrAi . . . . .  
Qorekhpor . . . .  
Luoknow . . . . .  
UnAo . . . .  
RbB Bareli . . . . .  
Bltapnr . . . . .  
Hardoi . . .  . 
Khuri . . . . .  
FairAbM . . . .  
Qunda . . . . 
BabrAioh . . . . .  
Bulthnpur . .  
Parllbgarlr . . . .  
Hlir;rbanki . . . . .  

TOTAL . 
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Badhak ; Badhike-(Sans. PadAuku, a murderer.)-A vsgranf 
criminal tribe of whom the last census shows only a emall number 
in Mathula and Pilibhft. But there can be little doubt that these 
returns are incorrect, or the present Badhiks have been c l a d  in 
some other way. They appear to be olosely allied to the Bilwariyae 
and Baheliyaa. Aocording to the earliest account of them by Mr. 
Shakespeare they woro oiiginally outoastes of MusalmiSn as 
well Hindu tribes, the majority, however, being Rijpnts. , 

2. 'Of the Gorakhpur colony Mr. D. T. Roberts writes in a note 
prepared for the recent Police Commiesion :- 

The Qorakhpnr Colony. 
" 'I 11e notoriolia dakaits known ari Badhike 

wcro mpprcssed like tho Tllngs by the capture and imprisonment of 
all their leaders. This done, a colony of them wss settled on warite 
land belonging to Government in the Oolakhpur District in 1844. 
They evinced for a long time the greatest repugnance to honest work, 
and even now a good poltion of the lands held by them are sublet a t  
higher rates to other castes. The larger propixtion of their holdinge 
me let a t  very low rates, but somo land is takon up by them a t  tile 
aurrent ratoe of tlie noighbourhood. Tho not profits of tho &ate 
on which they are locatd ale paid over to the fsmily of the original 
dakait leader. Surveillance, which a t  one time mny have been very 
strict, has been much relaxed of late years, but there is a constable 
or two posted over them ; a register is kept, and they require permis- 
sion from tlie Magistrate More  they can leave tllo Distliot. 
Dakaiti has long been given up by them, or rather wna nevor 
resumed a t  tho colony. I n  1871 the Deputy Inspector-Gcnelal of 
Police visited them, and found the colony in a very backward state. 
I n  consequence of his representations the District authorities began 
to take more interest in them, and they have been fairly well looked 
d t o r  since. Tlie number then was 200, and the Deputy I n s p t o r -  
General remarked :-" Tllere is little doubt the tribe carries on 
thieving, hut no cases for some time past have been brought home 
to them." Twenty years later, i t  may be said, that they are not 
even suspected of .thieving. Though not a very advanced nr indue- 
trious community, they may now be instanced as a case of success- 
fnl repression and reformation. Their number has not i n o r d  
sinco 187 1, and was, in 1500, 203 in al I. Ono of thoir chief off onoea 
in the Gorakl~pur colony used to be illicit manufacture of spirits. 

I dsiulic lieaea~rirus., XI11 , 282. 



3. One of their specialities uaed to be disguising t h e k l v e a  ee 
BrBhmmna and Bairlgis and associmting with 

Methodo of crime. 
pilgrims returning from the Gangee, for 

whom they used to perform mock religious ceremonies, and then 
stupefy with datdra or thorn apple, and rob.' Their special deity is 
Ktlli, to whom they o&er goats as the BBwariyae do. They eat game 
andvermin, such ae foxes, jmckale, and l i d .  They believe that the 
uae of jackml meat fortifiee them agoinat the incle~nencies of winter.' 
They were in tho habit of making plundering expeditions, and before 
starting, el~mrca in tho expeatoll booty were allotlid, n s p i e l  h e  
being given to tho widow and childron of any pereon killed or dying 
during the expdition. A writer in the Asiatio Journal a statee 
that after the ~acrifice they u d  to pray, " If it be Thy will, 0, Gtod I 
and thine, 0 Ktlli I to prosper our undertaking for the eake of the 
blind and the lamo, the widow and the orphan, who depend on our 
exertions, vouchsafe, we pray thee, the cry of the' female' jmckml 
on our right. " One of the most flemoue exploite of Badhik dakaite 

the murder of Mr. Ravemroft, the Colleotor of Ciwnpur, 
of which Colonel Sleeman gives an account.' 

4. There can be vey, little doubt that the tribe is of mixed 
origin, and ie on tlio pamo grade as the Kanjars, SLnsiyss, and 
similar vmgrsnts. It constitutes, in fact, a sort of Cave of Adullam 
for the reception of vagrants and bmtl c h m k  of different tribs. 

IliaCrib~tion o f  Badh ib  according to the Cenrua of 18!)1. 

B5gbbln.-(Pereian, a gmrdeaer.) -A class of cultivators in the 
Kheri Distriot who grow vegetables. They are practically the same 

1 Report, larptclw-f7c&rnl, Pokica, N. W. P., 1869, page 121, sqq. 
9 P q l s  n j  India. I l l . ,  118. 

Brd 8. I., 467, rqq : III., 186, rqq. 
' Jmcrnry through Oadh, I . ,  112. 
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caste ae the Khhh i  (q. v.) and the Murb. They olaim to have 
three endogamous mb-castes-Kilchhi, Murib, and SAni, the la& 
being derived from the Hindi cdnna, to mix up, u d  in acnneotion 
with their careful preparation of the soil. Their manners, customs, 
religion, etc., correspond in every way with those of the Kilchhie. 

Baghe1.-(Saw. F'ydghra, a tiger.)-A- sept of ft6iputs. 
Colonel Tod calls them " the most conspicuous branch of tho 
original Solankhi stock. )' The traditional history of the sept haa 
h e n  written hy Mlharlja Raghu R l j  Sinh, of Rtwa, the mosl 

- famous modern representative of them, in a book known aa the 
Illlakt Miila. Prom this i t  would appenr that their original Gun1 
wae tho famous KabPr Dds. IIc ollcowent to GiijarPt to mako a 
pilgrimage to the Western Ocean. At that time Solankha Deva 
was the RLja there. I ie  was a member of the Solankhi olan. As 
he mas childless, he prayed to KabPr to grant him offspring. The 
saint heard his pra;yer, and promised him two sonq one of whom 
would have the appewance of a tiger. This waa Vyiiglua Deva. 
The priests advised tpe Rlja to throw his son into'the ocean, aa he 
was unlucky. IIe followd tlicir advice ; bnt when KabPr heard 
of this he ordered the RLja to bring him baok. He did so, and 
KabPr announced that the sept would be called after his name. 
Vylghra Deva was also cllildless ; but he, too, was blessed with a son 
through the intercession of Kabir. IIis name was Jay Sinh, and he, 
with the permission of liis grandfathcr, Solankha Deva, colleated an 
army and commenced a career of conquest. He marched to the 
banks of tlie NarWa, and occnpied what waa known as Oorha Desa, 
and married his son in tlie Bais family of Dundhiya Khera. Hie 
successors, Karan Sinh and Kesali Sinh, caiTid on his conquests, 
nnd the last overcame a Musalmln Nawdb, and occupied Gorakhpur. 
Thcn followed MalLr Sinh, Sarang Dcva, and BhPmal Deva. His son, 
Drahm Deva, came in contact with tlie Onharwlrs. IIis most power- 

1 
ful successor was BPr Sinh, who is said to have had a hundred thousand 
horsemen. When he conquered Praylgor Allahlbld, the people called 
in the Musalmlns. The Emperor marched to Cliit~akdt, where tho 
ltLja met him. Tlie Emperor asked him why lie interfered with his 
people. 140 a~~~wered,-" The Kslintiiya nwls a p!ace to live in. He 
troubles th,w who tr~uble him. " Tlie Emperor was p'eaael with Ilia 

. bravery, and recogni~ed his son, BPr Bhin, as Raja. IIe gave him 
-- - 

Annals, I., 105, q q .  



the blesaing :-" Subdue twelve R&& and live in ~ a n d h i ~ a r h . ' ~  B îr 
Sinh extended his conquests towards the south, and reached the 
Tons. IIe gaiiml Ilntanpur ae dowry for his son from the Kwh- 
wlha &ija of tlmt place. BEr Sinh d e  ovcr his kingdom to hie 
son, UPr UhLn, and retired to Prayiig, where he died. Thus the king- 
dom of RPwa came into tho h d s  of the present ruling family. 
General Cunningham' ha the emigration of the Baghele to the 
upper valleys of the Son and  ton^ between 680 and 683 Sambat 
(623, 626 A.D.), where they succeeded the Chnndele, K).alachQrie, 
Clmuhins, Scngnre, and Gouds. I n  P m u k h l W  thcy trace 
their origin to Miidhogah, and fix their settlement in the time of 
Jaya Chmdrn, of Kmauj, which ie also the story as told by Abul 
Fazl. Their oiiginal head-quarters waa at  Apogi, in Pargana 
Kanauj, under Harhar Deva, and his son, Harbane. Their property 
u w  acquired during the aonflict between the Naw&b of Fa r ruM-  
Md and Oudh, and the Marhnttas, and their estates fell into two 
divisions, Tinva and Thatiya. The lntter RAj was aonfimted early 
in the century owing to the opposition of Chhatar Sill to the British. 

2. They give their name to Baghel-khand or RPwa. The name 
of their eponymoue hero, Vyilghra Deva, is probably a oomparati~ely 
rcccnt trdition, nnd the title is possibly totemistie, as,.accorhg to 
Captain Porsyth,' thoy alaim deeaent from a tiger, end proteat it . 
whencver thcy can. 

5. Mr. Riaketts gives a bad account of the tribe in Allahl- 
bid :-"The most notorious gang of dacoite, which for generatione 
baa . infated the eouth of AllahLU, is of thia elan ; and this claim 
of consanguinity with th'e Maharaja of Rtwa has ensured their 
 ust tent protection in his territories; and certainly the mwge 
nature of the prototype of their race has p e d d  the acts of t h ~  
noted robbers. Ench of their feats has shown the extremes of craft, 
treachery, and the meanest cowardice. When armed and in numbers 
they have murdered the single end unarmed; they have bcaton 
womcn and killed ahildrcn." 

4. Tho Il~~glicls, soutli of tllo Ju~nne, nmally give bridaa to tlie 
Paril~Ar and Gtaharwlr septs ; and take wivcs from the Ilais, Gtautam, 
and Qaharw 3.r. 
-- ---- 

I Archrelogical Rcporlr, XXI., 108, q q .  
3 Bdllnnant Report. page la. 

Highhnd. of Csnlroi India. page 278. 
4 C m u w  Repmt, N.-W. P,,  1865, I., App. B., 1s' 
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eat and smoke together, and though they do not intermarry, behave 
generally as if they were branches of the same stock. j' This does 

Diulribution of ths Baghsl Rdjpwtr acasrding l o  I A s  Canrwr of 
1891. 

not seem to be the case in these Provinces, where they usually call 
themselves a sub-caste of Pisis. Some Baheliyaa in the western 
districts have a tradition that thcy are of Bh"i dement. They 
say that they came from ChitrakQt, in Banda, under their ancestor, 

I the famous V&lm^iki, and were named Baheliyaa by Krishna st 
Mathura. The Aheriyas, as will be seen by their account of them- 
selves given in the article on that caste, profess to be identical with 
the Baheliyns. They are probably IL relio of some non-Aryan tribe, 
which still adheres in a great measure to the primitive occupation of 

Drsraror.  

FarrukhAbAd . . 
1ainpn1-i . . . 

Principally baaed on enquiries made at Mirzapur : s few noten on the Ondh 
branch of the tribe have been contributed by Bdbu SAnwa1 D b ,  Deputy Collector, 
Hnrdoi. 

'Hindu Tribes and Casler, I., 353. 

Baheliy a I.-- (Sans. 7yddba, '( one who piernee or wounds," 
"a hunter." Root, Yyddh, "to pierce ',).-A class of hunters and 
fowlers. The Parilnik tradition is that the father of the tribe was 
a barber, and the mother an Ahir of bad character. I n  Bengal, 
according to Mr Risley,' "they insist on their title to be mnm- 
dered Dusililhs, and in Bengal, a t  any rato, the Baholiya ~ 1 1 d  Duddh 

Number. 

2,381 

123 

DI~TEIOT; I Number. . 

Lalltpur . . . 
13enarw . . . 
Mirupur . . . 
Jaunpur . . . 
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AllahhbM . . . 
Jalaun . . . . 

-- 

26 

836 

77 

1,017 

24 

1,619 

24 
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hunting, bird trapping, and collecting jungle produce. The Mirza: 
pur legend of their origin tells that RAm Chandra in hie wander- , 

inp onco came ncrose a stag of golden oolour wliich wne, really 
Marhlm, the R d k s b ,  the minister of Uvnna. Ram Chandra ' 
l ~ ~ r s ~ ~ l  tlie animal, wliich w.slw#l. I n  liis anger the hero rubbed liis 
hands-together, and out of the dirt ( rna i l )  thus produced created a 
man, whom he appointed his chief hunter. From him the tribe of 
Haheliyss are descended. 

$3. The Census retnrns give as the main mb-csstea the Pllai, in 

Internal struoture. 
Mirzapur J the Clmndel and S r i W b ,  in 
Gorakhpur ; the Lsgiya and Rukmaiya, of - .  

Gonda ; the Chhatri and ~ r i k t a b ,  of ~ahrOich, and the BhongiyaJ 
of Partabgarh. The Baheliyaa of the eaetern dihricts name seven or - 

-really eight endogamous eub-ca,stea- Baheliya ; C h i r y d r  or 
" Vi-killcre " (chirya =" a binl," mbrua = " to kill"); Kara~I, kho& 
speciality ie spid to be stalking animals under cover of a tame ix used 
ae a decoy. Mr. Sherring treats them ae a separate caste and 
deecribee them as poeseeeing five sub-castee :-Purabiyg or Eaatern; 
Hsztlri or Haj Ari ,  " commandere of a thousand men ; " Uttariyg 
or " Northern ; " Koireriya, who are conuwted with the Koeri tribe, 
and Turkiya, or the Muhammadan branch. All these sub-oastes are 
cnilogainous. Ncxt, among tlio l3duliye proper, oolno tlio Kotilla, 
who are said to dcrive h i r  name from being attendants at  aome 
king's palnce (hot)  : the Bbjdllar or falconere (bbr=" a falcon," 
dharrro =" to hhld ") ; the Turkiya, or Muhammadan branch, and 
the SQrajbane or "deecendants of the sun, " who say they take 
their name from their , original settlement, a village called 
SQrajpur Bahlela. To these are aometimee added the MeaW or . - 

providers of meat (Mdrrkbro) or, as the' word is aornetimes pronounc. 
ed, MiskAr, a corruption of MPr Shilsdr, " a chief huntsman." .. All 
the Mirzapur Baheliyaa speak of 0udh their original habitat. 
The Oudh Babeliyea give three sub-caatee whiah are endogamous- 
Raghubanei, Pasiya, and Karaul. 

3. Thcir t r ib l  counoil (penclidyal) is presided over by a horedi- 
tary chairman known aa Sakli, " the pereon 

Tribal oounoil. 
who gives teetimony!' They, as u m l ,  

1 Hindu Tribes and Cartar. I., 3%. 
* There in tradition at OhunAr thrt A k h r  gurisoned the fort with body 

of Babeliyw under a Commsnder known M HazAri. The dwoenhnl of the laat 
H a d d  of Cllnndr ir now n runner in tbe Government Tshdl. 
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deoide on cases of adultery, aeduction, and breeohea of asste rule* 
regarding food, eto. Offences, when proved, are punished by a fine 
ranging from five nlpecs down to paying for the tobaooo consumed 
by tho clansmen a t  the meeting. Now-a-days the r h h m e n t  
served round a t  the meetings of {he* council is what ie called 
mirchwdri, a mixture of bhang, chillies, sugar, and water. This 
has been reaently substituted for liquor, cithcr through some idea of 
teetotalism, or, as others say, on account of the poverty of the caste. 

4. The sub-castes already named are endogamous, and they 
observe, in the eastarn districts, the ordi- 

Mamage rules. 
naly formllla of exogamy, which prohibite 

marriage in one's own family, or tliat of tlio maternal uncle or 
fatheiJs sister, as long aa relationsllip is remembered. I n  Oiidh they 
will not give a bride to a family in which, within the memory of 
man, a son has been married. A man cannot have two sisters to 
wife a t  the same time, bnt he may marry one sister on the desth of 
another., Sameness of ocoupation and tho use of, or abstinence 
from, wine are oarefillly regarded in forming mar~iage oonnectione. 
A man cnn take a eccond wifo in tlio lifotime of the firat wit0 

the council gi;e permission ; but t l i s  is not usually granted 
unless she is barren or incapacitated by some disease from cohabi. 
tation. I f  an unmarried girl is detected in an intrigue, her parents 
are fined five impees, and have to f w t  tlie clansmen. Girls are 
llsually married at  tho age of seven or eight. The nogotistions are 

conducted by a Brahman and hrbcr .  Once concluded, no physical 
defect is a snfiicient ca~ise for thc annulment of a marriage. Wives 
can be put away by order of thc council for adultery ; but if the 
palamour lm a member of the tribe, the offence is usually condoned 
by a money fine. Widows can marry by sa90"i, but such marriages 
are generally made with widowers. The only eercmony is eating 
wit11 the relations of the woman and making her put on new 
clothes and jewelry provided by her future partner. On his return 
home with his briile he is obliged to feast his clansmen. 

5. During pregnancy an old woman of the £amity wavea a pice 
or a handful of grain round t l ~ e  11ead of the 

Birth oorcmouioe. 
patient a1111 vows to prescnt an offoring to  a 

deified gliost calletl I(fil11 Ilir, and N ~ I I I ~ I I  Pnriliilr, 1~110 is on0 of 
tllc quintette of tlie PAllcllonpirJ and is snl)posd to liave some 
special connection with the usc oE spirituous licluors. 1'110 woman 
is attended by the Chamfln midwifo, who cuts the cord and buriw 



i t  outside the house. At the entrance of the delivery room a fishing 
net, a branch of the thorny bed tree (degle marmelos) and the family 
pestlo are p l d  to keep off malignant spirits ; nnd a fire ia kept 
lighting there during the period of impurity with the same object. 
They h v e  the d dread of menstrual impurity common to all 
these r-. On the day her child is born the mother gets no 
fod ,  except a mixture of ginger and coarse sugar mixed up in water. 
From the next day she receives her uwal food. Those who have 
lost their children get the baby's ears bored before it leaves the 
delivery room. On tho eixth day ia the C b t h i ,  when mother aud 
ahild ere bathed. From this time t b  place of the midwife is 
taken by the barber's wife, who attends till the twelfth day, when the 
baroh; ceremony ie performed. The h o w  ia p h d ~ e d  and the ,, 
carthon vessels replaced. The nails of tho mother and all the family 
uru uut, nlotZicL;.-rUid child oro h t h d ,  and tho olonemon nro f w t d  
on wino and cakes ( p h i ) .  W h  tihe mother first viaits the well 
after her confinement ehe bows down to it and offere fried gram 
(gAugRnrr) on the platform, whioh she also marks with a little red 
lead, a praatice which may be a survival of eome form of sacrifice, 
human or animal. If the child is a boy the midwife receives four 
snnaa and two rsrr of grain : for a girl, two annas and the same 
amount of grain. They eo far practiac the couvde tlmt the hus- 
band does not work on the day his child is born. The original 
motive haa becn forgotten, and tho explanation given is that he doea 
so to express hie joy at his wifds d e  delivery. At the age of five 
or seven the child's ears are bored, and this is considered an initis. 
tion itlto caste : after this the child muet observe the caste regula- 
tione regarding f d .  

0. Tho mrrrringo ccremonica are of the ordinary low-caste type. A 
Bdhrnan is consulted aa to whether the union 

M u r h g e  aemmoniw. 
is likely to be propitious (gorna guano). The 

betrothal ie concluded by giving the bride'e father a rupee or less to 
clench the bargain. Baheliyaa appear invariably to marry their brides 
by the d a b  form, in whioll tho cercmonica are performed nt tho 
house of the bridegroom. Some eight days beforo the wdding the 
brido is-brought over to the bridegroom's house. Two or tllrco days 
before the wedding day a pavilion (mbnro) is erected, in the centre 
of which a ploughshare (hor ir ) ,  the stalk of a plantain tree and a 
bamboo are fixed. Under these are p l d  the family pestle and 
mortar and grindstone for spices. Dcsidee these are p l d  a water 



jar (halaa) covered with a saucer (parai) filled with barley and 
decorated with lumps of cowdung and splashes of red lead. The 
same evening the mnlmangar ceremony is pelformed in the u d  
way. The day before the wedding is the bbatwdn, when the clans- 
men are fessted. On tlie wedding day tlio bridegroom is bsthed, 
his nails are pared, and he is dressed in a red coat with a yellow 
loin oloth. 110 then pardcs  on lioreolwk tlirollgli tlio villago, md 
on his return sits down with his clansmen. A t  night he ie called 
into the house, and he and the b i d e  are seated in a square in a 
courtyard, when the bride's father washes their feet with water 
(pdllw@ja). The nriihman then reaitcs tho verses (inantra), and 
the pair worship Gauri and Qanesa. Tlic biiilc's fatlior, tlioil taking 
somo kuaa grnss and water, givcs his daugl~ter to tlie biidegroom 
(kar?yaddu). I-Ie next applies red lead to the parting of her hair : 
their clothes are knotted together, and they move five timm round 
the centre pole of the pavilion, while parched maize is thrown over 
them (Iowa pnrachhan). The pair go into the retiring room (koAa- 
bnr), where his brother-in law's wife (aarhaj) plays jokes on tho 
brideiroom by sitting on his back and rchlsing to releaso llim until 
she receives a present. A lighted lamp with two wicks is placed 
there, and the bridegroom joins tlie two wicks together as a11 em- 
blem of union with the bride. Next follows a feast to the clansmen, 
who retnm next day. After the marriage is conclndd Kalu Rir 
and Pariliiir are worsliippcrl. On the fourth clay after tllo modding, 
the bride and bridegroom, mcompanicd by the bnrboiJs wife, gn h a 
ncighbouring tank or strcam and tlien drown tlie ancrd water jar 
(kalsn)  and the marriage festoons (batrclanwdr). On their way 
home they morsliip the old fig trees of the village, which are sup- 
posed to be the abode of evil spirits, with an offering of water and 
washed rice (achchhat). Some offer also sweetmeats and g;ain. 
The binding part of tlle marriagc ceremony is tlio wsehing of tlie 
bridegroom's feet by the bride's father, and the rubbing of red 
l e d  by the bridegroom on the parting of the bride's hair. 

7. When a man is dying he is taken into the open air end 

I gold, Ganges water, and leaves of the tvlnai 
( Death ceremonies. 

(oc,yn?tm rarrclum) put into Ilia moutll. If 
these things are not procurable, curds and coarse sugar are used. 
$'our men carry tllc corpse to the crcmation ground, where the body 
is waslid, sI1~01lde(l in new elotli, and tlic luir shavod. It is then 
laid on tlie pyre, with tlie legs turned towards tllo south. The 



nest-of-kin walks round five times and burns the mouth with a torch 
of straw, and then fires the pyre. On their return home the mourners 
chew the leaves of the bitter N̂m tree, and paas their feet through the 
smoke of burning oil. Next day the Panclit gets the barber to hang 
a water jar from the branch of a pfpal tree. That day the clansmen 
are fed. The feast is known aa "the boiled rice of milkJJ (d6dh krr 
bSdt).  . The period of mourning is ten days, during which the chief 
mourner keeps apart, and always carries a water vessel (lola) and a 
knife to protect him from evil spirits. He  cooks for himself, and, 
before eating, lays a little food outside the h o ~ ~ s e  for the use of the 
d a d .  I le  batlicsdaily nnd renews the wntcr in the pot @&ant)  hung' 
up for the dead man. On the tenth day the clansmen assemble at a 
tank, shave, bathe, and throw thc rice balls (pirdaf in the water. 
Tlie Mahilbrarnan receives the clothes and personal effects of the 
d i d  man, wluch hc. is s u p p o d  to pnes on for hie usa in ,the next 
world. A f a a t  to the clansmen conoludes the period of mourning. 
They make the usual offeringa to the dead (srcfddha) in the first 
fortnight of K d r .  

8. Baheliyaa are seldom regularly initiated into any Hindu 
sect. Their clan deities, in the Eaetern 

Beligion. 
Districts, are KBlu Bir and Pmrildr, who are 

wonhipped nt tlio Kajari fcatival, in the month of Slwan. To 
Killu BPr a young pig is offered, and wine poured on the ground. 
Pruihilr receives a mrifice of fowls and cakes. I n  Ou& they 
woi.elip Hardeo or Hardaur Ula,  the cholera godling. His offer- 
ing consists of cakes, f ~ t ,  etc. To KBM Deo a goat is eaorificed, 
and a pig to Miyln. Men &!one join in this worship. Parched 

and milk arc offcred to t h ~  houseliold snake nt the Nhgpan- 
clranli fcativnl. Tlrcy roslmt tho Sun and Moon, Low to tlicm, 
but do not give them any special worship. The ordinary low 
village BrrZhane act aa their prieste a t  domest~c ceremoniee. They 
aonsume the animals they saaiifioe, except pigs, from which most 
abstain. n e y  have the usual IGndu festivals-the P l m g q  Knjari 
and Dnssmi. 

9. The women wear no& ling6 (nuthiyo), ear ornamente (kanctt- 
habib pRdl), necklawe, wristlets (~IAsrkaua), arm 

owtoms. ornaments ( b d j r r ) ,  and anklets (pairi, karo) . 
L i e  other Iiindus they give two names to their children. They 
swear by the Ganges, on their own heads, and on thorn of their eons. 
They bclicvc in magic and witclicmft, but do not practise these 



arts themselvee. They will not kill a cow, monkey, or equirrel ; 
they will not touch a Bhangi, Dom, Dhobi, or the wife of their - 

younger brother or nephew. They drink liquor £reely, and eat 
the flesh of fowls, goats, deer, and eheep, but not pork or beef. 
Men eat firet, and women after them. They salute by the form 
pnilagi or the ordinary ra ldm;  Brdhmans and RAjputs drink water 
from their hands; Banyae eat pnkki oooked by them ; C b d o  
and other menials eat kachci i .  

10. Their occu jpation is hunting and trapping birde. Those who 
live by bird-catching are often known ee 

Oooaprtion. 
Misbr,  said to be a corruption of nir rhiMr 

( 'hod huntsman," or mdckdr, " eatcr of mat." Tllcy Lava a moat 
ingenious mode of trapping birds with a aeries of thin h m h ,  like 
a fishing rod, bn which bird-lime (Zdra) is smeared. This they push 
with great adroitness through the branches and-leaves where a bird 
sitting, and entangle hie wings and feathere. They make excellent 
ehikgrie, and are noted for their skill in traoking game. Some 
work in tlle Mirzaprlr lao faotorics, and a few otlltiveto ae non- 
occupancy fonmts. Tlloy are a fino, nativo, manly moe, h t  ndo- 
riously untrustworthy. 

Dialribation ef ~ a h k y i a r  anording t o  the Cearnr of 1891. 
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ICheri . . * 

F~rizhblW . . 
Qonda . . 
BahrBioh . s 

Rachu- Sarsi- I Karaul. I bami 1 ~BIILII .  

- - 

Baidgu4r.-A small Mullammadan casto sliown a t  t l ~ e  last 
a n s u e  ol11y in Moi~~1;1G~d (178) and Pililbhit (847). Tlio inform- 
ation obtained about them is not very preoise ; but tliere can be little 
doubt that they are an off -shoot of the Baid Banjlras. I t  is said 
that foimerly the Baid followed the occupation of carrying grain on 
pwk animals : while the GuLr u s d  to make hemp matting ( t i t ) ,  
and tend cattle. Sincc their conversion to IslPm they aro known 
collectively as 13aidguOr, but the two divisions do not intermarry. 
The Censns returns give tl~cir sections ns Ih.glJldri, Cluruldn, Malvo- 
ra, Nahar, Saliqi, Shaikh, and Tomar. 

Bair2gi.-(Sans. Vairigya, " freedom from pa&ion.")-~ term 
applied to a scct of IIincin ascetics, which is often used in  rather 
a vague sense. On this sect Mr. Maclagan writes I:-'' l'he 
worship of RAma and Krisllna is said to  be of comparatively reoent 
date; and Professor Wilson points out that in the Sankara Vija- 

ya, by a pupil of Sankara Achllya, the religious leader 
who is eupposed to have lived in the ninth or tenth century, no 
mention whatever is made of Riimn or Klishna, or Lakshmana or 
Hanumln. Tlic popularity of this particular form of worship is 
supposed to date from the timo of tlio sprcul of tho niijl)ut power, 
whicli followclcl tlic ovcrtl~row of tlio Dutldhist dynasties. Tho 
various orders who attach tl~cmsclvcs to the worship of Rnma and 

I Panjdb Census Report, 122, rqq. 















Krishna are generally known aa Uairdgie. Tl~e appearauuu of thew 
orders dates from the period at which the worship of Rilma and 
Krishnm appesre to have bcen in the ascendant, and though primari- 
ly they have their origin in the Dakkhin, their strength is, and haa 
bcen, mainly in the North-West Provinces, where the worship of 
Rdma and Krishna haa always been strongest. 

"The history of the Bairlgis oommences with Ramlnuja, who 
taught in the south of India, and who is supposed to have lived in 
the eleventh and twelfth centuries. Eut i t  is not till tho time of 
Mmolurnd, that is until tho end of tho fourtoenth cutntury, that 
thc eect mae in any way powerful or important in Northern Indii ; 
and, indeed, i t  is only to the followers of IUmanand or his oontem- 
poraries that the term Baidgi is properly applied. The split oooa- 
sion'd by the seoession of Mmanand wae, like most of the move- 
monte in modern IIinduism, s revulsion of the more liberal Nor- 
thern thinkers sp ine t  the atrioter dootrinos of Southern Hinduath. # 

Tho mot founded by lUmansnd was, nominally a t  leaet, open to all 
ceetea, whereaa p~wvioua to his time Br&hmam and Kshatriyaa alone 
were admitted, and many of his followers, who founded important 
sohools of dootrine, were men of the humbler classes. The move- 
ment stated by RAman~nd wae essentially popular, and the books 
lmlliahd by his dhomnts were written in tho tonguo of the people, 
no longcr in Sanskrit, but in Hindi-a departure whieh haa 
teen very far-reaching in ita results, and which has led in the 
Panjflb to a new scripture, and a new national religion of a very 
clear and vigoroua type." 

a. At the last Cenaus in .thee0 Provinces the Bairslgie were 

~ i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ ~  of tho ~),,i~- olaesed in three great sub-divisions-Mild- 
Agio. l m U r y m ,  NimLwot, and IUlmanmndi. On 

this Mr. Maclagan mitea :-"The Baidgis have, however, been so 
far outdone by the never mots which have sprung from the original 
stock, tlmt they may be now looked upon aa representing ortho- 
dox Ilinduusm, in contrast to the more independent schools of thought. 
As o rule they venerate both K r i s h ,  and lliima, but there 
aro soctions of them which pmy more reverence to the one, and others 
that pay more reverence to the other. There ere h y s  supposed to 
hmvc been four sections of Bairlgis, but it appears a little uncertain 
what the four seotione are. There are at least four enumerations :- 

"(a) RAmanandi ; Nrnanandi ; Vishnuswhmi ; MBdhava- 
cliilrya. 
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"(8) Ramflnuja ; MrZdhavmhRrya ; Vishnnew%mi ; Nimi- 
khru.aksw%mi. 

"(c) Rtlmanandi ; Nimllnuja ; MBdhavmh4rya ; Vallnblls- 
chllrya. 

"(d) Itilmanandi ; Biganandi ; MPdhavaahPrya ; VLlmu- 
swlmi. 

I n  the PanjAb there arc practically two main aectionm only, 
namely, the RAmanandi and NPmanandi, of whom the former are 
more specially addicted to the worship of Urns, and the latter to 
that of Krishna. They both hold a great f e a t  on the death of a 
fellpw devotee, and also on the ROmnaumi, [the day of the i n a m -  
ation of Rlmchandi-a, and on tho aiglltll day of Blddon, the incnm- 
ntion day of Krishne. But the RPmanandis study the ai2mAya- 
na, and look on Ajudhya and RAmnLth as placee of pilgrimage, 
while the Nmanandis study the books relating to Krishna, and 
consider Mathura, Brindiiban and Dwdrikanlth to be aacred plaoee. 
The forehead marke of the Rhmanandie are in the form of s trident, 
of whioh the two outer prongs are white, and the oentral ono white 
or rod ; wllilo thoso of tlio NPmanandie are two-forked only, and 
entirely in white. The shape of the latter emblem ie said to be 
derived from the figures of the ~ a r a d n h a  Avat$ra, and the Ntrna- 
nandis are stated to be special worshippe1.e of this inoarnation ." 

3. I n  these Provinces, according to one authority, the four pri- 
mary -orders of the BairAgis are Ramfinuji or Sri Vaishnnvq 
NPmlvat, or Nimbi%-ak, Vishnuswlmi and MOdhavacMrya ; 
each of these orders is called a samprdda or scot, m d  all four mose 
together. Of the Sri Vaishnava Mr. Growse w r i h  :-" The 
most ancient and respectablo of the four reformed Vainhnnva corn- 
munitiee is based on tlle teaching of M n d j a ,  who flouriahed in 
the eloventh or twelth centuiy A.D. Their sectaria1 mark ie two 
white perpendicular streaks down tho forehead, joined by a oroea 
line at the root of the nose, with a streak of red between. !heir 
chief dogma, called Vasisthadwaita, is tlle assertion that Vishnu, the 
one Supreme God, though invisible ss cause, L as efE& visible in a 

secondary form in material creation. They differ in one marked 
respect from tllc mass of tho peoplo at  Drindlhn,-in tllnt thoy 
refuse to recognise Rfdl~P as an object of roligioas adoration. I n  

I N j n  Iaoli l~rnnr~ Sinl~,  Dubandshahr Mmno.,l8& 
2 Mulli uru, 179, s q .  - 



thie they are in complote sccord with d l  the oldor authorities, which 
either totally ignore her exietence, or regard her simply ae Kliah- 
na's mist.m, and Rukminii aa his wife. Their formula of initiation 
(mamtra) is eaid to be Om ZM~nbya roamah, i.s., " Om I Raverenao to 
Rilma 1 " Thie eect (aampraddya) ia divided into two secte, the 
Tenkalai and the Vadakdai.' They differ in two points of doctrine, 
which, -however, are aoneidered of much less importance than 
what seem to outsiders s very trivial matter, virr., a elight variation 
in the way of making the scctnrial mark on the forehead., Tho 
tollowore of tho Tcilknlni cxtend ite middle line a little down the. 
nose itself, while tho Vdakelai terminate i t  exaatly at  the bridge. 
The doctrinal pointe of difference are se follom :-The Tenkalmi 
maintain that the femalo energy of the godhead, though divine, is 
still s finite creature t h d  . eervea only aa s mediator or minister 
@arushakbra) to introduco the mu1 into the presence of the Deity ; 
while tho Vsdakalai regard it ae infinite and n n c r d ,  and in itself 
a meana (up@) by whiah salvation cen be assured. The w a n d  
point of difFerence is parallel to the controverey between the Calvin- 
ists and Armenians in tho Christian Church. The Vadakalai, with 
the latter, insiet on the Gncomitance of the human will in the work 
of snlvntion, nnd reproeont tlmt tho soul laye hold of God aa e young 
lnolikcy wgch grasps its mothcr in ordor to lm convojrd to n plnce 
of ssfety. The Tenkslai, on tho contrary, maintain tho irresistibi- 
lity of divine grace and tho utter helpleesneslr of the mul till it ie 
eeized and carried off by its mothor like a kitten to be conveyed 
to a place of safety. From t h m  two curious but apt illnstratione 
the ono doctrine ie known ae aarknta iishora sydja, the other, 
ns marjak kiahora njdyr, tho young monkey theory," or tho 
" kittcn theory. " 

4. Of the N i m W  Mr. Growee' writes :-" The word meam 
' the mn  in a rtm tree,' a ourioue designation 

The N l m b k  mot. 
which ie explained aa follows :-The foundcr 

of the scct, an aaqAiic, by name Bhasknrac-n, hnd invited a B a i r e  
to dinc with lim, but unfortunntely delayd to fetch hie guest 
until nftcr ennset. Now tho holy man wrra forbidden by thc 
ru la  of hie orilcr to eat except in the daytime, and wso 

1 Theme term lue K m m e  .ad meut " Bonthernen " urd " Northernen,"- 
Opport, Original Inhabitants o j  Bharalavartha, 613. ' LO& &, 181, 8g.  
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greatly afraid that he would be compelled to pmotise an' UD- 

willing abstinence; but at the solicitation of hie host the Sun 
God, SHraj NLrByan, descended from the N t a  tree, under which tlle 
repaat was spread, and continued beaming upon them until the claims 
of hunger were fully satisfied. Thencdorth the aaint wae known 
by the name of NEmbarka or Nimaditya. Their doctiinea, eo far w 
they are known, are of a vely enlightened chsraoter. Thus their 
doctrine of salvation by faith is thought by many soholm to have 
been directly derived from the Gospel ; while another article in their 
creed, which is less known but is equally striking in its divergenae 
from ordinary Hindu sentiment, is the continuance of conscious 
individual existence in a future world, when the higheat rcwad of 
the good will be not extinction, but in the enjoyment of the visible 
presence of the divinity whom they have served while on earth : a 
state, therefore, absolutely identical with heaven, aa our theologists 
define it. The one infinite and invisible God, who is the only real 
existence, is, they affirm, the only proper object of man's devout con- 
templation, But as the incomprchensiblo is utterly beyond tho 
reach of human faculties, I Ie  is pa.tially manifested for our bclroof 
in the book of Creation, in which natural objects are the letters of 
the universal alphabet, and express the sentiments of the Divine 
Author. A printed page, however, conveys no meaning to any one 
but a scholar, and is liable to be misunderstood even by him ; so, too, 
with t l~o  book of the world. And thus it matters little whtttllcr 
Ridha and Krishna were evcr real personages, the mysteries of 
divine love which they symlmlise rcmain though the 9-mbols 
disappear ." 

Bistribulion of l h e  Bairdgis accor(iing to the  Crnsws of 1891. - 



Dir l r ibvt ion of the Bairdgir according to tho Csurr  q/ 1891--ooaid. 
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Dirtribution d t h r  Boirdgia a d i ~ g  to the C- ofl891--condd. 

I-I- 

Qarl~wAl . . . . . . .  ... 
Tarhi . . . .  ... 
Luaknow . . . . . . .  ... 
Unllo . . . . . .  ... 

. . . . . .  RAd Bareli ... 
Sltapor . . . . . . .  ... 
Hardoi . . . . . . .  .. 
Kheri . . . .  ,.. ... 
FaiAbM. . . . . . .  ... 
Qonda . . . . . . .  ,.. 
IlaltrAiolr . . .  j ... ... 

2;: other,. 
-- 

I.. as 
I.. lo6 

84 21 

891 1,4!l9 

17 ... 
87 6 

161 3% 

... 837 

348 396 

1,474 6 4  

877 64 

10 201 

47 88 

J\ Baie.-(Sans : Tair  Ay a, " one who oompiee the soil ".)-A very 
important and influential wpt of Rhjputs, widely distributed all over 
the Province. Their legend is tlius givon by Sir C. Elliott1 :-"Tim 
Bais aesert themselves to be descended from SBlivAhana, the mythia 
eon of a snake who conquered the great Rilja Vikramaditya, of 
Ujjain, and fixed his own era in A. D. 55. About la60 A. D. 
the Qantam Riijaof Argal refused to pay tribute to the Lodi King 
of Delhi, and defeated the Governor of Oudh, who mt a f o m  
against him. Soon after this defeat, the RAni, without his knowledge 
and without fitting escort, went secretly to bathe, at Baghsar, in the 
Ganges, on the festival of the new moon. Baghsar is oloseto 
Dundiya Khera. Sir R .  M. Elliot places the locale of this dory at 
AllahtLAd ; but the otlicr is tlie tradition ourrent in Bniewiirrr, and 
secms more probable, bccause naglisnr is olosor to Argal, m d  is tlm 
nearoat bathing plaoo she could llnvc gono to, u1~1, eccondly, AllddWl 

-- --- 

C h m i ~ i r l e r  OJ Undo, 66, rq. 
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being a much-frequented plaae of pilgrimmge, slie would &dly have 
gone there in any caee without an escort, particularly ee i t  was the 
Iwlqusl.tel-e of the Muhammadan Governor. The Governor of 
Oudh heard of hcr arrival and sent men to capture her. Her eacorta 
were d i e p o d ,  and she wns on the point of bcing mado prisoner, 
when she lifted the covering of her litter and arid,-" I s  there no 
Chhatri who will reeoue me from the barbarian, and eave my 
honour? Abhay Chand and Nirbhay Chand, two Baie Riijputa, 
from Mungipstan, heard her, and came to her reacne, beat off her 
aeeailante, and gnonlal hcr littor till slie arrival d e l y  at  her home 
in Argal, in the Fatehpur Dietriot. Nirbhay Chand died of hie 
wounds, but Alillny C h d  rwovord, and the ntlja, in grmtitude' for - 
his gallant reeaue, gave him hie daughter in marriage, and with her se 
dowry all the lands on the north of the Qungee, over whiih the Gautam 
h r o  rulo. EIo also aonforred on hie eon-in.law the title of U, 
which ie still the highest dignity among the Baie. Abhay Chand 
fired bia home in Dundiya Khera, and the title and eetate~ de~cended, 
in an unbroken line, to Tilok Chmnd, the great eponymous hero of 
the alan, who are oalled after him Tilok Chandi Bab, in contradis- 
tinotion to other branah- of the eame tribe. He lived about 1,400 
A. D., and extended the Dais dominion over all the mrrounding 
couutry, and it ie from hie violorica t l n t  the limita of Bniewtlra 
b m e  definitively fired. The tract ie universally smid to inaludo 
twcnty-two Pargame, and though there is considerable direpanay 
in the varioue liateof them Parganaa, which are furnished from 
difEerent quartera, the following list ia pkobmbly correot :- 

Rtlb Bareli and Unilo Districts:-Dundiya Khere, UnchhgAon, 
Knmhi, Bar, Knhw~jar, Glliltampur, Scrhupur, Mrrkraid, Dalmau, 
Uarcli, Uihilr, l'atlurn, Plullrm, Sat luqur,  I Ia r lq  l'urwa, M o r h m ,  
Sirwan, Amha, Gorindg Pareandan. 

Lucknow Dietriot:-Bijnaur." 
Tilok Chand wee the premier M j a  of Oudh, and hie descendants 

are nwer weary of talling etorioe of hie almost divine and unequellal 
lmtvcr. I io  once tumal the Kallilm, who carrial hie palanquin, into 
ltdjpute ; and one account of the BhdB Sulttln sept in F&&b&d ie 
that they were DLrie, or link-boys, in hie service. 

a. I n  PaizilbEld the Baia say that they came from Bairnare 
about five hundral yoare ago, and expelled the 

Origin. 
Bhnrs ; but tlJs etory is disbelieved by Mr. 



. 
Cwnegy1 on the grouncl tllnt tliure ware fow Bais even in Daisw$ra 
in those days. I Ie  believes the Faiztlbdd colony to be of local origin. 
They are divided into two great families, the Eastern and the Wmtern. 
who, though they eat together, reoognise no relationship, and retain 
the memory of bitter border wnrfaro with cacll othor. Tlic P n r p a  
of Mangalsi is overlun hy diffcrcnt independent Bais colonies, the 
members of which say they carno from the West (no one knows from 
where) and expelled the Uliars two or three centulies orJ acoording 
to thcir pedigree tables, sixteen genorations ago. There are traditions 
of a Galltam (Sombansi) colony founded by Mangalsen, from whom 
the Pargana takes its name, who is said to have been a cadet of tho 
groat Patolipur liouso of Argnl. But  tho Qautnms woro long ago 
pnslied aoross tlio river Glu?ggm. It is uotcwortliy that tlio 
Muhammdans, who produce title deeds more than three hundred 
years old, declare that Mangalsen was not a Gautam but a 13har. 
Another curious fact is that both the Muliammadans and the few 
ifautams who are left are shown by Mr. Woodburn to pay the 
feudal tribute ( b h e n l )  to the Bais headmcn. How long they have 
(Lono so is not vory cloar, brit tlie oonal~~sion from all tliie iq ~ c o d -  
ing to Mr. Carnegy, that the local Bais are the indigenous Bhars; 
that tlie Bhars became Bais about or after the Muhammadan con- 
quest ; the Gautam footing was by marriage with the Brtis, and the 
Muhammadans succeeded to the Bais Bhars. These conclusiom of 
Mr. Carnegy must be received with some degree of caution. That 
the Bais of t l ~ c  FaizPbld District may have eome admixture of 
i~ldigcnoris blood is more than probaljlo ; but a t  tho same time tlint 
they liavc a largo basis of Ra jput blood may be regarded as quite . 

certain. 

3. Of tlie sept in Riic Barcli we read :-" The Bais clan differ 
from a11 othcr Riijpnts somewhat in'their ous- 

Customs. 
toms. Ncitlicr mcn nor wornell, rich or poor, 

will put a hand to cultivation or labour of any sort ; the women wear 
one long cloth, mllich is fastened round tlieir waists about the middle, 
the lower folds covcring tlie lower portions of the person, and the 
upper parts being thrown over the shoulders. They are mpposcd to 
be morc ddicted to tlie crime of iufanticide than other Rljputs, and 
they divide tlieir inlieritance according to a ~ys tem of piimogeniturc 

J S ~ l t l m e i ~ t  Report, 213, 270, rq. 



l y  which the three elder sons receive largcr shres  than the youngor 
ones." 

4. Tho Bais of Bewar, in the Mainpuri District, are immigrants 
from Dundiya Khera, and ee far baok as 

Bair of Hsinpud. 
1391-93 A.D., in conccrt with the R$thaurs, 

they crested such a disturbance here that i t  wae found neoessary to 
send out large bodies of Imperial troops to quell them. Deoli, their 
chief mt in Bamahal, is mentioned in the TArikh.i-Mabh-ik S U  
as a very strong plscc, in the posacssion of infidels, and as having 
becn attnckd and dcstroyd in 1430 A.D. by Sulttln Khizr K l h  
on his march from Koil to EtAwsh. 

6. The tribal hero of the eept is SBliviShena. He appears to have 
been historical chsracter, and haa been 

B U i v & h ~ .  
idcntified by General Cunninghem ' with 

Ootnlniputm Sotnknnli of tho K a ~ h r i  and flbik inecriptions. The 
tradition is thus told by a writer in the Oudh Gazetteer5--"A son 
of tho great world serpent wee born under the roof of a potter of ' 
MQngi Paten, which, by one account, is on the Narbada, and, by 
another, ia on the Godtlvari, in the Ahmadnagar Distriot, and early 
showed, by hi wit and strength, that he WILE destined to be a king. 

. As a judge emong hi youthful companione, by what would now be 
comidcd  a ~ i m  ple proccss of oroea.ox~mination, he exoitod tho 
wondor i f  a ~eople unacauetomed to law courta ; and deserved and 
& v d  tlie Beme kind of honour thsf was acoordd to Daniel by the 
Jowa of the Captivity after his suoceeeful inveetigation of the case 
of Susanna and the Elders. His amusement was to make clay 
figurea of elephante, home, and men-at-arms, and bcfdre he had well 
rcncl~cd modood, ho led his fictilo army to do battlc with tho great 
KingVikromditya. Whun tho hosta mot, th clay of the young 
hem became living brese, and the weapons of his encmiee fell harmleae 
on the hard material. Vikramaditya fled and took refuge in a large 
temple of Siva, whither he wse punmed by SPlivPIhana. At the mere 
sound of the boy's voice the ponderoue gate8 of the temple rolled baok, 
and Vikramaditya acknowledged his conqueror with appropriate 
homage. A rcaaonable arrangement was made on the spot for the 
partition of the royal power, ~ l l d  on the older king'e death, StllivL 

1 Bslt lewnl  Reporl, 80. 
Archarolog(ea4 Bspork, V., 90. 

a III., aB1. 
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llana beoame undisputed Riija of India. Later in life he oonqnered 
the Panj Ab and died and was buried at Si%lkot." This tradition of 
serpent origin is perpetuated in the tribal tradition that "no snake 
has or ever can destroy one of the family. They seem to take no 
precautions against the bito, except hanging a vessel of water over 
the l i d  of the sufferer, with a small tube in tlio bottom, from which 
the water is poured on his head as long ae he can boor it. " Tllo 
cobra is in fact the tribal totem. 

6. The FarrukhBbiid story is that the emigrants from Dundiya 

other &ttlernent,,, of Khera were led by two brothers, Hansrilj and 
the Bais. Bachraj, that they were first snbjeot to tho 
aboriginal 13hyArs, but finally tnrued against tliem and astablislied 
themselves in Sakatpur and Saurikh, and also in a few villages wross 
the Isan Nadi. ' I n  Budaun there are two sub-divisions, Chaudhari 
and Rii6, so called from the two sons of their traditional leader, Dalip 
Sinh, of Baiswlra. They dated their immigration in ~ i t i  only five 
or six generations before Dr. Buchanan wrote. 8 I n  Qorakhpur 
some call themselves Nrigbansi, and say that they are sprung from 
the now of tlie mythioal oow, Kilmdlienu, wliioli hlonged to tlio 
Rishi Vasishtha. The GhPzipur branch claim desoent from Baghel 
Rb, who came from BaiswAra fifteen generations ago, and o o l o n ~  
tlie jungle.4 Their emigration into Rohilkhand is not plaaed 
earlier than the time of Akbar. 

7.  Numcrous castes in tlie FaizAbPd and Gonda Districts, such 
~,,b-diVisiona of the as the Qandhariyaa, the Naipuriyee, the 

Doia. l3aiwhrs, and the Clihhus, claim to liavo be11 
originally Bais, while the equal lcngtlis of their pedigrees show that 
they wcre established in these districts at about the beginning of the 
sixteenth century. Tliere are, besides, numeroue familiee of amall 
landowners in tlie east of RPB Bareli, who call themselves Bharadih 
Dais, and whosc wdnt of any tradition of emigration and peouliar 
religion distinguish them from the pure Bais of the west. Another 
division is that of Blittariya and Biillariya or "the outer " and " the 
inner " B a k 6  " The Bdhmans of Sultlnpur relate that Tilok Chand 
in his old age, like another king of distinguished wisdom, supported 

1 dlseman, Journey through Oiuih, I., ZGL. 
9 Soitlentant Report, la. 
J E u r t m  Inilia, II., 880. 460. 

Oldham, Mmtto. 65. 
6 O~nllr Qanot lccr ,  I l l . ,  227, 



the prodigious respnsibility of an estmbliahment of three hundred 
wives, and became the father of a family countleixi es the eands of 
the sea. The Princeem of Rfwa mnd Mainpuri, to whom he had 
originally been married, disgusted by an masociation in whiah the 
dignity of castes had not bccn rcepted,  flcd from hia castle and 
gave rise to a distinction between the Bais from within (Bhitmriya) , 

. and the Bais from without (BAbriya) ; those from without bang 
the offspring of pure RAjput blood, while those from within were of 
cont&nat& lineage, and occupial a doubtful potition in tho owtea 
ayitom. " But tho most, important dietination is between the 
Tilokchandi Ibis  or the deecendmnte of Tilok C b d ,  and Kath Baia, 
or " woodon" Bmia. Of these Colonel Maohdrew writes 1 :-" These 
a l l  themselves Tilokchendi Baii to dietinguieh them from the Kath 
Baiq who are supposed to be the offepring of the real Bais by 
womcn of inforior oeete. The Tilokohandi Bmis will neither eat nor 
intormnrry yi th  thcm. An instance of thie wma exemplified the 
other day when the proposal wes m d e  thmt the Baia should erect 
a bridge over the Sili at RA4 Bareli. The Tilokchandis proposed 
thmt the Kath Baia should subeonbe. The latter a t  once expressed their 
wilIingneee to do ao, provided the Tilokchendie would acknowledge 
them to be Bais by eating with them. Nothing more wee heard of 
f la  proposal tllat tlmy ahould m~br ibe .  " Tho Tilokchandi Bmia 
aacording to Sir H. M. Elliot, are mb-divided into four olana, 
Mo, RAwat, Nmihthm, and Seinbanai, all of whom profess to derive 
their rights from the Gautem U j a  of Argal. He smys that beeide 
the Tilokchandi, t h r e  are eaid to be no lesa than three hundred and 
aixty sub-divimona of tho Bmis, the descendants of ee mmny wiva of 
Sfilivblurno. Among them tho moat noted am tho TilsiSri, Chak 
]hie, NLiwag, Illmwog; Baali, Pursuriyq Putsnriyn, Bijbniy4 
Bhatkariym, CLanamiya, or Gargbmns, but i t  may be doubted if 
these are really Bds. 

8. There ia nothing peculiar about the religion of the Baia except 
Religion and awu their tribal worship of the enake, mnd their re- 

atanding. verence for a clan goddeaq Mathotg, who ia 
woral~ippd at  the Mathotcpur fmir, in thc SPtnpur District. She be. 
came n Snti at  tlic death of hcr oonsort. Tho ordinary Baia givetbir 
daughters in marriage, amongst others, to the Sengar, Bhadauriym, 

R41 Bareli Brtlbmart W r i ,  8. 
Supy lrnlmttary Qbrsary, rtr. 



Chauhh, Kachhwilha, Gautam, Parihdr, Dikhit and OahsrwAr 
Riijputs, and receive daughter0 in marriage from the Banilphar, 
Janwilr, KhPchar, Raghubansi, ItaikwAr, Karchauli, and Gahlot. 
The ~ildkchandi Bais ally themeelree only with q t s  of the bluest 
blood. The Bais in Faizlbild take brides from the Baohgoti, BMlb 
Sultln, Kalhans, and Kknhpuriya sopte, and they give their dat~glltera 
to  tlio GnlmnrwAr, Bison, Sombrmsi, Blldnnriyq Chntlldn, and 
KachhwLlia septa. I n  Ballia they take wives fkom the Ujjaini, Hai- 
hobaus, Kinwlr, Nikumbh, Sengar, Kausik, Ughubansi, Shmj - 
bansi, Bhiigubansi, Barhauliya, Gahaxwilr, Chutam, KBkan, Don- 
wlr, Jiidon, Kachhwlha, ChauhBn, Risen, Nilgbanei, Sakardr ,  
13aglicl, Somhansi, UdmatiyaJ Solankhi, Chanclel, Parildr, and 
give \)rides to tho Simct, R9 jkumh, Diigbusi, Maunns, K801111wBh, 
and, in rare cases, to the Ujjaini. Their gotra ie Bhilradwiija. 

Dirtribt16ion of t i e  Huia R&j'puta aceording t o  t i a  Cst~rtrr of 1891. 
- 

TOTAL. 

40 

260 

DI~TBIOT.  

nehra Ddn . . . 
Ssbbranpur , . . 
Muraffsrnagar . . . . 
Neerut  . . . . . 
Bulandshuhr . . . 
Aligarll . . . . .  
Mathurn . . . . . 
Agra . . . . . 
FnrruLhAbhd . . . . 
M a i n p u r i .  . . . . 
Ethwah . . . . , 

Etah . . . . . 
B u r e i l l y .  . . . . 
Bijnor . . . . . 
Budhrrn . . . . 

Hindua. 

1 

186 

Mubnmmndnna. 

48 

66 

.lo9 

678 

178 

707 

291 

1,022 

6,688 

4,073 

1,828 

2,060 

1,673 

67 8 

MorAdhLhd . . . . 

36 9 

260 ... 1 618 

197 1 316. 

11 718 1 l6 4 1 
10 

6 

0 

80 

16 

... 
212 

1 

6,608 

4,078 

1,837 

2,130 

1,688 

676 

8,613 

820 



Dirtribution o f  the  Bau Rdjputr aroording to the  C s n n u  of I891-coatd. 

TOTAL. 

1,%4 

316 

6.838 . 
8,167 

16,081 

14809 

11,942 

703 

1,164 

I,OM ' 

11,360 
* 

6,814 

14121 + 
6.704 

0,3Y3 

18,76* 

16,527 

26,Vdl 

47 

8,!)21 

10.G95 

28, I63 

4,196 

4,4488 

1,670 

1Y18CI) 

201 

6,135 

- - -- 

DI~TBICT. 

SltllhjahBapar. . . . 
Pilibblt . . . . 
Cawnp~ir . . . . . 
Fatahpar. . . . . 
DAnda , . . . . 
Hamlrpur . . . 
Allalt&bAd . . . 
Jhhsi . . . . . 
Jhlnnn . . . 
Lnlitpllr.  . . . 
hnnree . . . . 
M irzapur . 

d m u n p u r  . . . 
Glthziptir . . . 
lk~llin . . . . . 
Oort~kltyur . . . 
Bsati . 
Aralttgarh . . , . 
'1 arli . . . . 
I , IIC~I~IIW . . 
Unw . . . . . 
BM I'sroli , . . . 
Rltapur . . . . . 
ll~trdoi . . . . . 
KItcsri , . . . . 
k~iuAI1Rcl . . . . 
Uonda . . . . . 
Unlttbirh . . . . 
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - 

Hindns. 

1,111 

316 

6,393 

7,495. 

16,867 

14,286 

11,882 

703 

1,138 

1,007 

11,926 

6,844 

13,868 

6,899 

U,334 

12,246 

6,873 

24,730 

47 

8,608 

10,810 

27,025 

3,h87 

4408 

1,073 

18,120 

lahammadans. 

173 

... 
16 . 

672 

228 

21 

50 

... 
2 1 

... 
126 

... 
218 

35 6 

69 

1,708 

9,964 

2,091 

... 
23 

370 

1,141 

309 

00 

60J 

1,734 

146 

. 3,896 1 1,239 
. - - -- - - - 



D i ~ r i b u U o n  o f  the Bob Rdjputr clcwndiw to the  Caurr  dl891--ndd. 

Baiswlr.-A tribe found in the hill country of Mirzapur, whose 
origin ie doubtful. Their own account ie that they are Riijpnta of 
t l ~ e  famone Bais e h k  of Dundiya Khcra,' and tllet two brotllere 
being condemned to death by the B ja mped into REwa, where 
the Riija gave them estates. For the last eight or nine generations 
they have been migrating into Mirzapur. They admit that they 
me now endogamone, and have no connection with Baiewilrs. lheir 
tribal worehip is conducted at  a temple of Bhawhi, in Bardi, tho 
eonth-eaatarn divieion .of Rtws hut t ing  on Mirzapnr. It ie vory 
dolibtful if they have really any niljput blood. I n  appearance tlmy 
are dark, and have much of the characterietic look of the Dravidian 
races by whom they are surrounded. 

2. Besides thig their mb-divisione, some of whioh are totemirtiq 

Tribsl orgmiution. 
point to a non-Aryan origin. The Khnndit 
take their name from the sword (Khanda) ,  

which they hold in great rapcot. Tlie Blrneit ragpoot the bnmbomboo 
( kdn~) ,  £rom which they say tho ancestor of thie wpt wan produd. 
! b e e J  they say, are the two original septa, out of which the remaining 
five have been derived. The Chsudharie are said to be the ofipring 
of a connection between a Kurmi man and a Baiewlr woman. The 
Bannait my thoy are so calla1 bcoa~im t lrq woro rosidenta in tlw, 
forest. The remaining three septa-Rautiha, Sohllgpurihs, pnd 
Piparaha-are said ta take their namee from three villaga in whioh 
they settled in Bundelkhand, Rcvati, Soldgpnr, and Pipara. The 
Khandit is the most respectable sept, and the othere by the rule of 
hypergamy pay ta get wives from them. The septa are exogarnol1e in 
theory, but apparently the rule ie not certain. When one daughter hss 
been married into a family other daughters arc, if possible, mrurid 

- 
Soe Dau Rdjpul. 







into the eame M y ,  but thie is not the oase with eona. The tribal 
connoil (pauaA8yal) ie presided ovor by a heailman ( ~ b t o ) ,  whor ie 
of tho ghandit ecpt. The offence of adultery ie dealt with muoh lese 
merely than that of eating with another cmte. The tribsl punieh- 
monte are to give eoven reoitatione of park of the Bhhgavata, to bathe 
in the Ganges, or to undertake a pilgrimage to Benwea, PrayAg, or 
Mathnra. Polygamy ie allowed, but monogamy ie the rule. The 
head wife alone joine in family worehip. Concubinage and polyandry 
are prohibited. The marriage age for boye or gisle i~ ten or twelve. 
Tllero ie no pwchnaing of bridcs, but hcr relations have to give e 
dowry, and it is coneidord disoreditntle not to provide ti& to a nit- 
able amount. Adultery in husband or wife, and eating or smoking 
with a etrange &, are grounde for divorce. A divoroed woman 
cannot remarry. Widow marriage in the rag& form ie allowed. 
The only oeremony ie that with areuitstian of the Satye Nk4y~yana 
tho olothee of the pair are knotted together in--the pr.esence of the 
olanmen. Widow marriage onteide the family ie allowed only if 
the levir does not claim hie sister-in-law under the umal reetrictione. 
Adoption and eucceeeion are reoognized undor the usual load rulea 
of Hindu law. 

3. The mother after birth ie ~t tended for eix daye by the ChRmain 

oaremo- 
midwifo, and thon for eix b y e  by the barbeie 

ma ~ s r -  wifo. On the twelfth day the usual ceremony 
of purification is performed. The husband ie 

debarred from cohabitation with hie wife for eix month afbr  birth. 
When the child ie able to walk, the ear-boring ceremony is performed, 
and after that the ohild mue t eat aocording to oaste d e e .  Marriage 
ore armgcd by tibe £amily priest ylwrol it) and barber. When the 
propose1 ie acooptoJ, tho avoye get a fenat (bh6 j i )  in the buee  of 
the bride. !Che betrothal ie oonfirmed by tho oeremony of marking 
( t fka)  tibe forehead of the bridegroqm by the father or one of the 
male relativea of the bride. Next day her envoye (lilakakrw) dter 
being entertained return home. Five daye beforo the wed* ie 
tho malaorgar, which ie performed in the usual way,' cxcept that 
after wornhipping tlie drum of the CluunPr, which ie carried in the 
womcnJe proceeeion, by marking it with red Icad, tho earth ia dug by 
tho oldest woman in the family, and carried by her and placed in the 
mnrriaga shed. I n  the centre of the shed is fixd a branch of the saord 

I See Bhuiya, pan. 14. 



cotton tree (ramal), and near it the holy wapr veseel (katsa) ie p l d  
on a mound formed of the sacred earth. The umal anointing of bride 
and bridegroom, which is started by' the Pandit, follows. A day 
before the wedding is the mantri p q a .  I n  a speoial room some 
lumps of cowdung are fixed on the wall, and in them some b h l a  of 
tlie t i &  grass, mango leaves, and a bit of yellow 010th are fastend. 
On tl~ese the bridegroom pours a littlo butter, and then tlie wornhip 
of the sword (kharag) is done. A relative of the bride holde the 
sword in both hie hands, and the bridegroom's mother marke i t  with 
a mixture of ground lice and turmerio. Then an earthen pot full 
of sesamum grain is broken with the handle of the sword, and 
tlio grain soattorot1 : an emblcm, i t  is said, of tlio maimor in wllicli 
tho enemies of tlie bridegroom wlio may dare to interfere with hie 
marriage are to be scattered abroad. The sword is then placed in 
the middle of the marriage shed, an obvious survival of mai-riage by 
capture. After this agoat is sacrificed to the eword. I n  the even- 
ing there is a general feast known aa bhatwdn. !JUe ooneiste of 
rice and pulse, and must include cakes made of tlie urad pulse (bard). 
B O ~ O ~ O  tho bridegroom starts for tho Irido'e lloneo ha ie btl~ocl 
by the barher, and the water thus used is collected in a veseel and 
taken to the bride's house, where i t  is mixed with that in which.the 
bride is bathed. As the bridegroom starts his mother doee the ueual 
wave ceremony (parachhan) over him. At tho bride's village they 
are met by her friends, lod by the barber, who biings a yellow olotl~, 
which he lays on the roof of the blidegroomJs litter. At  the brideJe 
door tlio biidcgroom sits ill a sqliare and worsllips Oauli nnd 
Ganesa, whicli eoncludd, his future father-in-law marke hie fore 
head with curde and rice. After this, food (kalewa) ie sent from 
the bride's house for the bridegroom and the boy8 with him, and in 
return his fatllcr sends five articles of jemellery for the bride, and a 
sllcct (adri) for hcr and her mothor. With this is sent the wahr 
ill which the bridegroom has been bathed. The bride is baaed in 
this and dressed in the slieet and jewels. The bridegroom then 
comes to the marriage shed, where his father-in-law washee hie 

' feet, and seats him in tlie square (charrk) on his left band, 
wllilo tho Lrido sits on licr fatlicr's right 11a1ld. Tllo pair tllcn 
worship the liouschold golls, oE whom imagee are made in dongl~, 
and both mark the water jar and tlie branch of the cotton 
tree with red I d .  Their clotl~es are knotted together, and 



they do 'the usual five revolutione round the cotton tree, while . 
the bridegroom holde a winnowing fan (#Up) into which the 
bridde brother porn a little parched rice esoh time as they go 
round. The bride eprinklea thie grain on the ground out of 
tlie fan, and both retire into the retiring room (kuia bar), the 
walk of which are decorated. There hie mother-in-law takm off 
the bridegroom's orown (maur) and givee him a present. Next 
b y  followe the confarreaCw ceremony (khieRar9, which ie done in 
the uwal way. Next day the bridegroom takee home hie bride, 
but before he starts hie father goes and shakes down one of the 
pol- of the marriage shed, for which he gets a preeent (mdaro 
i i ld i ) .  On the fourth day after they return the ceremony ende 
by the b r b e i e  d e  taking the aaared jar (kalaa) and the feetoons 
(banduuwdr) of the marriage shed, and throwing them into a neigh- 
huring etronm. On tlioir return h w h n d  and wife offer a burut 
~aoriGce (Roma) to the local g d e  (did). - 

4. The dcad are oremated in the standard Hindu form. After 

h t h .  
the cremation all the mourners touch 6re with 
the eight parts of their bodiea, and a t  for 

an hour in silenoe with the chief mburner. Next. morning the chief 
mourner goes to the pyre, oollecta the aehetr, and throwe them into an 
ndjoining stream. Tliey set up an earthen veasel on e pfpal tree 
through which water d r o p  for the refreshment of the thirsty spirit. , 
While in the date of impurity, the chief mourner ie armed with a 
stick, pointad with iron, to enable him to keep off ghosta. Every day 
he laye out food for the ghost along the road to the cremation ground. 
On the tenth day he offera lumpe of rim and milk, which he throwe 
into a tank, and all the mourners ahave. On the eleventh day the 
Mahtlp%tra recoivea all the preonal effeote of the dead man, which 
he in m p p o d  to  pase on to the d d  in the land of the dead. 
On the tweEth day the chid mourner offers sixteen balla (pindo) to 
a n h m ,  and returning, £&a the Mahgp&tra and givee him a 
aow and a loin cloth. On the thirteenth day B~fihmans am fed. 
D u k g  tho fortnight (pitri-pakrAa), eaared to tho manes, in the 
month of K d r ,  the ground undor the mvoa of the house ie p lss ted ,  
and eome water and a tooth brush stick ie leM out ; and flowere and 
rice are scattered about for the uee of the dead viaitore. On the 
fifteenth day of KuAr Bdhmam are feasted. 

6. They principally worship Devi through BrAhmans. The 

Religion. 
. local da (&A) they ;orehip through the 

U n i p  with saoiilicee of p i p  and goate. 



0. Their superstitiong are similar to those of the mrrounding 

Snperetitionr. 
castes. They swear by touohing their son$ 
h e d g  the feet of a Drilhmnn, the tnil of a 

cow, or hy standing in running water. They believe in the Evil- 
eye, which is obviated by an Ojha blowing on some dust, and 
sprinkling it over the person attacked, and repeating appropriate 
spells (mantra). 

7. Vely few drink liquor : none eat beef or pork. They will not 
touch the wife of a younger brother or the 

Tabooa. 
wife of an elder brother-in-law, They will 

not est the flesh of the lizard, alligator, snake, jackal, or rat. The 
women ent separate from the men. 

8. They rank as respectable high oaste IIindue. 'l'hey are 
either landholders or tenants with ocoupanuy 

statue. 
rights. They dress and wear ornaments like 

ordinary Rdjputs, and among the low t r i k  around them their 
claim to that rank is generally accepted. 

Bijgi!-A tribe of musicians found in the lower rnnp of tho 
IIills. They aro possibly aldn to llio Nats. 1'110 nnme of tho trilm 
is derived from Hindi bnjdna, "to play a musical instrument." I n  
Dehra DQn they consider themselvcs indigenous to the district. 

2. They have several exogamous gotrar, and are not allowed to 
marry in their own gotra, or in the family 

Marriage rules. 
of the maternal uncle, until a t  least two 

generations have p w s d  since tlie lnst connection by marriage. A 
man may llave aa many wives as 110 can support. Widows of tllo 
tribe may be married in the kardo form. Marriagen take place 
when the parties attain tlie age of puberty. The parents and 
guardians oE the boy have to pay a llido price whioh variee from 
forty to fifty rupees, and tllc price rises according to the youth 
and beauty of tlie bride. If a marringe is annulled after coneum- 
mation, and she marries another man she has to repay tbe bride 
price, or as much of it as the tribal council award m compensation 
to the first husband. Cllildren by a kardo marriage rank equally 
for inheritance with the offspring of a regular marriage. It hns 
lecn mwrtetl that tlic rule of t l~o  Icvirnto is so far relaxd t b t  tJio 
widow can lx  claimed hy tlieeldcr as well ae by the younger brother 

Tl~ilc aocouot is  basud on a sot of notee preparod by the Deputy Inrpectar of 
Solloole, Dulirn Di~n.  



of her late husband ; but this assertion ie in such direct opposition 
to the prautice current among allied tribea that i t  ia probably in- 
correct. 

3. There are no ceremonies during preg&~y. The women , act 

Birth. 
ae midwives to their own people ae.'well ae 
to other aastes ; and they have no d m  of 

adoption, initiation, or betrothal. 
4. The marriage ceremonies are of the mod simple type. The 

boy's fathor pays the bride prim, .and forth- 
adamhge. 

wit11 takm tho girl home; mnd the marriage is 
recognid when a few of the clansmen have been fed. 

6. Persons who die of cholera, smell-pox, .or d e - b i t e , .  are 

Death. 
buried, because they are supposed to be 
under the direat influence of the deities who 

n ~ l e  these diaeasoe, and no purification by fire ie nmeasary. Per- 
sons who die a nmtural death in other waye are crematsd. . m y  
do not use a regular pyre, but make a thatch of bamboos, and under 
i t  light some wood ; when the fire ie well alight they put on i t  the 
body, covered with a white cloth, and let i t  bum. They have .no 
special cremation p l m ,  but aonsume the corpse wherever . i t  ie 
most convenient, and pay no regard to the aahea, which are le43 
on tlie sib of tho oromation. 

0. Women remain impure after cllildbirth for eeven days, and 

Impurib. 
tlie pi*son who sets fire to the pyre for, three 
daye. Aa long as a woman , haa not given 

birth to a child s b  ia considered impure during her men- ; but 
once she is a mother her menstruation is disregarded, and ehe .ie 
not kcpt npart or prcvcnM from doing hor ordinary honee work. 

7. 138jgis oollsidor thcmeolvcs to bo IIhdus. They chioily 
reverence Devi, and her worship is w r i e d  

%&ion. 
on by a tribal eubecription with which goats, 

ram, and spirits are bought and used in sacrifice. A little 
of the blood and spirita ia poured upon the ground, and the rest 
ie coneumcd by the worshippers. They have no ,priests or 
tcmples, but each household has a shelf, on which ia p l d  a 
trident (trirdl) wit11 an iron lamp sud an wthchware veaeel 
contoinig some beads, which represent the goddess. These 
articles serve ae a representation of NgSga U j a ,  the serpent 
godling, who is regarded as thcir tribal deity, Nlga IUja is a 
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most powerful godling, and, unlees he is propitiatedJ bring0 misfor- 
tune, disease, and death. The special offering to NBga Rllja and 
Devi is a goat, while Nar Sinh Deo is worshipped with the eacrifiae 
of fowl. Any adult member of the tiibe may make theae offeringe. 

8. They have only two festivals, the Naurktra and the Baaant 
Panchami. Some of them regard Makar-ki- 

Festivsla. 
Sankrfnt, or the passage of tho eun into the 

sign of Capricornua, a holiday. On theae daye they eat meat and 
drink spirits. Of ancestor worship they know little ; but they are, 
like similar races, in great dread of the spirits of the departed, 
and do not care to say much about them. Like the Doms of Dehra 
Dan, they keep in thcir liouses, aa a sort of l~oueoliold gumdim, 
some rude wooden images representing the five ~andavas-~udhbh- 
thira, BhEma, Arjuna, Nakula and Sahdeva. They know little of 
omens. 

- 9. Their ohief oath is on the cow; in lese serious cases they 
swcar on tho bamhoo. Tho violation of an 

Oathe. 
oath is believed to oauso the death of the 

eldest eon bf the perjurer. 
10. They have the usual beliefs oharacteristie of races in the 

same phase of culture regarding dreams, the 
Domonology. 

Evil-eye, and demoniacal poseession, leading to 
disease and death. 

11. They will not eat beef ; but as to nny other kind of food 
thcy have no sa~~lplcs. Men and women a t  

aoaial rules. 
apart. They will eat pakki and kaeRchi from 

any one but a Dom or a Chamlr. No other caste will eat or drink 
from their hands. 

Their occupation is singing.and dancing, 
Ooonption. 

and thoir women, as llae been mid already, 
act as midwives. 

Bilihar, Bn1ihar.-I A tribe found in pwta of the Du& 
and Bundelkhand. The name seems to mean " crier " or " enm- 
moner ' I  (Hindi, bula"na, " to call ") . I n  Cawnpur they are also 
known as Domar or Basor, which connect them with Doms and 
BAnsphors and Torailla, because part of their bumnese ie to blow 
the long tlvumpet or "cholera hoinJ' (turi, ttrrai, turha' a t  wed- - 

dings. I n  Cawnpur they have four exogamoue eeptis-Suyador, 

I Mainly from notes from Pandit Baldoo W, Deputy Qolleator, Oawnpur. 



Laungbaea, Kudkaha, and B a n h f  the meaning of which they 
can give no &planation. 

The Census returns r m r d  86 eections. Many of these are 
taken from well-known tribea, m h  aa Baghel, Bais, Bbhmmn Ganr, 
Chamar Gaur, ghat% ; others are of l d  origin,' like AWpnra, 
Baksariya, Indauriya, Pwabiya. Cn$ously enough they do not 
seem to have retaind the dietinctively totemietio sections of the 
Dome, Bbephora, a d  Baeors. 

2. Besides the rule that a man mnnot marry within hie sept 
he cannot marry in a family whioh is known 

A k h g e  ruler. 
to be dcecended from the aame parents m 

hie own, or which can be traced to e oommon anoator. H e  oannot 
marry in the family of his maternal mole or of his £ather'e &tar. 
Ho cannot marry two eieters a t  tiha samo timo, but he can marry the 
youngor &tor if his d d  wife. 

3. Their traditions l o w  olearly that they are a branoh of the 
great Dom tribe, and they refer their origin 

Trditim. 
to SQpa Bhagat, who, in Bengal, is regarded 

more an tihe Guru than the progenitor of tlie Dome. 

4. Marriage ie both in£ant and adult. Sexual licenee before 
marriage i~ neither reoognieed nor tolerated. 

Muri.ge. 
Polyandry is repudiated ; polygamy without 

any oonditioa or limit is allowd. They marry by the ordinmy low 
caste form. Widows are married by tho form known aa Dola or 
Uharawrra. The levirate, on the ueual conditions, ie reaogniaed ; but 
i t  h not compulsory on the widow to marry the younger brother of her 
lato huebond. At tho Dola mcrrriqp tho biding part of the cero- 
mony ie tho foeet to tbo brctl!rcn. A woman can be t u r n d  out of 
the house for infidelity, and this is the only form . of divoroe. A 
divorced woman oan marry again like a widow. 

6. They are not initiated into any seat, but a ~ e  commonly 
olaased aa Sllktaa. Thoir tribal godling is 

w o n .  Jakhaiya, to whom pige are offered on a 
Monday. On Monday and Friday goate aro saorificcd to Dcvi. 
mere ~ppU&IS to be no worship p ia l  to women and children. 

6. Some of thom bury and some bum the dead. The a o r p  

Death wnmoded. 
' ie buried with the feet to the south. When 

aremation is paformed the d e e  are thrown 



into some river. They have no particular ceremony to appeaae 
the spirits of the desd. Some of them do the ordinary rrdddha. 

7. Their occupation is to sat as village messenger8 Cljord). 

They blow the long trumpet et marriages 
Ooonpation. 

and festivals. Some make bamboo b k e t a  ; 
some are pure village menials, and work in consideration of receiving 
a small patch of rent-free land. 

8. They eat meat and drink spirits. They practically eat 
anytlling, even the leavings of other people. 

Bdoiel roles. 
Tllcy will eat kachchi only with their own 

castes ; they taka pakbi from swocpors. No otlier cneto will touch 
any thing from tlicir hnds.  

Dirtrilrrtion of Baldiarr according to the Cenrnr of 1891. 
Mathura . . . . .  . 6 0 9  
Cawnpnr . . . .  . . 1,428 
Hamirpnr . . . . . . 106 
Jiihon . . . .  . 317 - 

T ~ A L  . 2,369 - 
Bal ki, Bal&hil.-A tribe'of weavers and labourere in the Central 

DuBb. They have no exogdous or endogamous divisions. They 
marly only in their own caste, but not in the gotra of their mother 
or grandmother. They can marry two sisters. There is no pro- 
hibition of marriage baaed on soaial position, occupation, or sectaria1 
belief. They say tliemselves that they are the descendants of Pan- 
war Rdjputs, and tllat tllcir original liomo is Kota BQndi ond 
Bikhner. They are settled and not nomadia. They do not admit 
outsiders into tho caste. Marriage is both infant and adult, and sexual 
license both before and after marriage is not tolerated. Polyandry 
is'prohibited, and polygamy to the extent of two wivee ie allowed. 

2. The marriage is celebrated in the usual way, and the binding 
part of it is the seven perambulstions 

Marriage. 
(blidnwar) round the sacred fire. A B i h a n  

priest officiates. Marriage under the form known ee DharaiaAa ie 
also permitted. Tllis is the form used in widow marriage. 'l'he 
widow can, if sllo please, live with the younger brothor of her late 
husband ; but she can, if she chooses, marry an outsider to the family, 
and her right of choice is fully recognized. A woman can be expelled 

1 Prepared from notee by Munshi Atms RAm, Head Mmter, High %hod, 
AIothurs. 



for infidelity, and she has the right of appeal to the tribal council. 
Such n divorced woman can inarry again by the bharaicia form. 

3. Thcy aro IIindus of the Vaishnava sect, ond their chief god 
is Bhagwiln. They worship H a n u m b  every 

Boligion. 
Tucday and Saturday, and Devi in tho 

months of Chait and K d r ,  n h i r  Pir is venerated on the ninth 
of the first half of BWon. ' The offerings consist [of flowers, 
sweetmeats, fmite, eta., and after presentation they are coneumcd 
by the worshippcre. They employ Brfimans as priests who do not 
inonr any eocial disordit by sorving thom. 

4. Tho dead are cremated. Poor people leave the ashes at  the 
pyre ; wealthier people send them- to the 

Uimporal of the dead. 
Qangee. They perform tho d' annual 

srdddla in the month of Kuilr. 

Omaption. 6. Weaving is'their main occupation, but 
some of them work ee masom and day- 

labonrere. 
6. They eat pork and flosh of cloven-footed animals, except 

the cow. They drink epirite. They will not 
Boom ruled. 

eat thelflesh of monkeys, fish, fowls, crocodiles, 
lixade, mrakce, mt;s or otllcr vormiu, or tho Icavings of othcrpcoplo. 
Tho lowcst wcll known w t c  wit11 wl;l  thc wto will cat pakki ie 
the NAi. Thcy cnt knclicni cookd by Khyastha, GQjars or AErs. 

Barn-Margi.-(Sane. Vbmr-mdrgi, "the left hand path ").- 
The notorim lei3 hand or SAkti sect, which presents .one of the 
most degraded forms of modern Hinduism. On these Sir Monier 
Williams 1 writes :-" It can scsrccly be doubted that Silktiem ie 
I[inclnis~n arrivd at its worst and mmt corrupt stego of devolop- 
mcnt. To follow out the wholo proceee of ovolution would not b 
9. Su5ce i t  to say that just as Hinduism resolved itself into 
two greet eysteme, Saiviem and V,aishnaviam, so the adherents of 
these two system respectively separated into two grcat claesee. The 
first are now calld " followers of thc right hand path" (Dakrlina- 
mdrgi~). Tlicso moka tho Purfinaa their rcnl V d a  (Nigama), 
aud are devoted to eitlier Siva or Vishnu in tlleir double nature 
as male and female. But they do not display undue preference for 
the female or I&-hand side of the deity ; nor are they addicted to 
mystic or secret rites. The second clam are called "followers 

I Braltmanicm and Hinduimc, 185. 



of the left-hand path I' (J'dma-morgirj. These make the T a n t ~ s  
their peculiar Veda (Agama), tracing back thoir doatrines to the 
Kaula Upanishad, which is held to be the original authority for their 
opinions, whence their system is oalled Kaula ae well as SiZkta, and 
they call themeelves Kaulikas. 

2. "And it is these left-hand worshippers who, I repeat) devote 
themselves to the exclusive worship of the female side of Siva and 
Vishnu ; that is the goddess Durga or KAli (Amba Devi) rather 
than to Siva ; to Rtldha rather than to Krishna ; to SPta rather than 
to Mma; but above all to Amba or Devi, the mother goddeee, mme- 
times confounded with Siva's consort, but rather, in her more 
comprehensive character, tho great power (Sakli) of Nature, tbe 
one mother of the Universe (Jagnnmdta, Jagadamba) the mighty 
mysterious form, whose function is to direct and control two quite 
distinct operations ; namely, first, the working of the natural appe- 
tites and passions, whetllcr for the support o r  the body by eating 
and drinking, or for thc propagation of living organisms through 
sexual cohabitation; secondly, the acquisition of wpernahlral 
faoultics (Siddhi), wlictlicr for man's own individual exaltation or 
for the anniliilation of his opponents. " 

The scct devotes itself to what are technically known aa the five 
Ms. whicli are named in tlie verse,- 

Madyam mdntam c i a  minam aha mudrd maithun mswo aha ; 
$ldpdnch makdrcrsyur mukrhadd hi yugs yugs. 

" Wine, fish, flesh, enjoyment and oohditation-theso am 
tho givers of salvation in every agc." For each of tlicse tllere is a 
slang or technical term. T l i ~ ~ s  wine is tirlAa or " pilgrimage ; " 
flesh, svdhi or " pure ; " fitili,pushpa or " flowers; " mudro is cbatur- 
l h i  or " fourth ; " and cohabitation, pnnchami or " fifth." Their 
principal form of worship is known as Bllniravi chakra or "the 
mhcol of 13hnirnva;" md tlioy nssort thnt wliocvor t a k a  pnrt in it 
becomes for the time a Drihmari. A jug of spiiib is placed within 
the figure of a triangle or quadrangle, and worshipped with the 
mantza, Brclhm shapam birnocha tAa-" 0 wine I thou art fiee from 
the curse of Bralims." Again the secret form oE tho ritual coneiets 
in tho worship of a naked woman, and similarly, a naked man ie 
worshipped by the women. A vessel is filled with water and a large 
dish with meat, and tho leader, tho wino cup in his hand, says, BAai- 
ravoham Aivoham, "I am Bliairava and Siva." IIe drinks firet, and 
all the congregation does tlie same. A man and woman stand 



naked with eworde in their handq and are worshipped. The pair 
am mpposed to represent Devi and MahPdeve. Then followe in&- 
oriminatc liwnae, d the subsequent ritual takes evcn more diegnet- 
ing forms. To free thcmeolves from the rbk of subquent  trane- 
migration, fhey perform a particular charm (praynga), whioh coneiste 
in placing bottles of liquor at separate placee in the house and 
drinking till intoxication results. The mantra of initiation is aaid to be 
Darn Dwrgs namoA, or Bkam BAuiraodya namai, "I salute Durga. 
I salute B b v a  " I n  Bengal they also nee the mystic formula 
Iltin, Srin, Klin. Another of their myetio formulas ie Hram, 
krinn, i rwm,  bagaka rnuinai p l a t  rwdia, or Hum pAat rwdia. Tho 
charm to kill an enemy is  to make an image of flour or earth and 
etick razors into the bbreset, navel and thoit,  with p e p  in the eya, 
hands and feet. Then they make an image of Bhairava or Durga, 
holding a three-pronged fork (tridd) in the hand, and plaoe i t  eo 
close to the image of the pereon to whom evil ie intended that the 
fork pieroee its b r e d .  A fire eaorifioe ie made with meat and 8 

charm recited, which runs-" Kill, kill ; estrange, and make him 
hated of all ; make him eubservient to my will ; devour him, con- 
sume him, break him, destroy him ; make my enemies obey me." At 
ono time they wore m p p d  to m&o human mrificee to KAli, and 
lllo rcoode of our Crimiurrl Courke ehow kht euoh pmtiace h v o  not 
entirely 4. I n  thie thoy are closely conneoted with the Agho- 
ris, who cat llumrrn fldl. One &vieion of them tho Choli-mkgi, make 
the women place thoir boddices ( d o l t )  in a jar, and thus allot them 
by chance to the male worehippere. Of another, the Bi jdrg i ,  the 
bestiality of the ritual defiea description. 

3. Thero scorns, unhappily, rcaeon to believe that tLie brutal form 
of so-ualled worship ie e p r d n g  in Upper India under the example of 
Bengali immigrants, who have i n t i o d u d  i t  from its head-quarters 
in Bagel.  At  tho lest ceme,  1,676 prsone avowed. themeelvea 
wonhippe7 of the left-hand path. 

' 

Ban&phar.-A famous sept of Y a d u b e i  Rljputa co J n e d  
almost entirely to the Bundelkhand country now included in the Alla- 
hAMd and Benarea Divimone. According to their ownacconnt they + 
derive their name from their ancestor, a certain Rishi who uaed to 
live on the wild f i t s  of the jungle (vanopiala). Their original 
settlement ie said to have been Orai and Chsnsa, in the Jllaun Db 
triot.\YLlhe dory of their emigration to Mahobe ie thae told :- { 
Two men of the tribe once went into the forest to hunt; their 

# 
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w e e  were Jaesr and Sorhar. They came upon two buffaloe fight- - 
ing, and aa t y w a t c h e d  the combat two Ah?r girls came up, and 
by main force separated the furious animals. The Thiiknrr, were so \ p l d  with the bravery and strength of the girla that they took 
them to wife. Thoir sons were tlle famous Allla and Udal, whoee 
adventures form the eubject of the great Bundolkhand Gia. They 

' 
are tho heroes of tho famous war between the Chandela and Chau- 
hilns. I n  the course of this campaign the ChauhAn ch iebb ,  Pri- 
thivi Raja, conquered the King of Mahoba, Pswmarddi Deva, or 
Parmal, aq he is familiarly called by the bard Chand, and the later 
annalists at  a h t t l e  at  Sirswagarh, on the Pahoj, or at  Bail-agarh 
ncar 0rai.l Thc nnmcs of the Ahfr girls, their mobere, are enid to 
have been Devala and Brahma. When the Raja found that hia men 
had contracted a low marriage with Allhim they were turned out 
of caste, and took service with Parma1 of Mahoba.' At that time 
Mahoba was beseiged by the hosts of the RAja of JambudGpa, one 
of the seven islands or continents of which tho world is made up, 
having Monnt M e n  for its contre and including ~ h m r a t n - m h n  
or India. The 13nnBplinr horoca drove baok tho enomy, a d  were 
rewarded by the gift of an estate known as the Daapnrwa, or ten 
hamlets. Subsequently two other Baniphar soldiers of fortune, 
RfLma Sinh and Dhana Sinh, came to Benares from Chausa and 
took service with I3anclfi1, tho RAja of Benarcs. They roae in hie 
favour, and by and by proposed tp him to attack and expel the 
Bhar Raja of Kantit, in tlle Mirzapur District. Por tliis purpse 
they invited some of their relatione and made them take service 
with the Bhar Raja. According to the stock legend whicherplains 
the conquest of the Aborigines by the Aiyan invaders, they drugged 
the liquor of the Bhars and overcarno them while sunk in drunken 
sleep. Tlius RLja DandA1 acquired the territories of the Bhara. 
]jand$l conferred on the Ban2phar warriors tho villages of Rgijpur 
and IIariharpur. DLnu Sin11 succeeded BandA1, and held Dhana 
Sinh in high favour. One day the RLja was at his devotiom and 
a kite droppeda morsel of flesh on him, whereupon Dhana Sinh 
killed it with his arrow. This so pleased the RAja that he oonferred 
more estates upon him. These have I>een~gdually lost until the 

1 For this campaign see Cunningham, Archmobgical Ruportr, II., 455, G a r r t ~ r ,  
N. W: P., I.. 160 
.. * The oonneotion between the Banlphars and Ahlm ia one of p n y  inrtanotu 
whioh illnstrate the mixed origin of many of the BBjpnt repta. 



sept now hold a very inooneiderable landed property in the Bamm 
Diviaion. ' // 

a, Tlie Dantipllare hold only a moderately roepedoble d j  

nmong.IULjputa. I n  JiSlaun they will, it is said, take brides by 
the doh form from all the poor IUl jputa of the Distriot, and &ve 
the bride price. They marry their eons to the girls of the Bab, 
Qautam, Dikhit, and Bieen eepte. I n  HemPrpur they profees fo 
belong to the Kasyapa gotra, and give bridea to tho Qautam, Dikhit 
B b ,  and Chsndel, while they take wivea from the Nand&, Dflh- 
man h n r ,  and U&. In  D8nda they give bnd@ to the Dikhit, 
Qautam, Gaur, and Kaohhwh;  d take girle of the Panwllr 
13aia, Dikhit, anll Sombanei sept,~. 

Dirfribntiom of 14s Bardplar Rdjpwlr according to t b ~  
Csrrnr of 189 I. 

Banarwir, BandarwBr.-A sub-cnsta of Banyaa l o u d  prinoi- 
Fglly in the Ilcnnrea Division. Thoy lnvo thirty-six ecctions, which pro 

tllua given in Mirzepur-hfilllrm, Sothiyiin, Sanllmriya, Abnkhon, 
- Rupiya, Ksteriya, Pataariya, Thagwariya, Monihoriya, Narihiy a, 

Nakthariya, Khatwatiya, Kliclaniya, BurW, Mnnipwip, Jhatwa. 
t i n  P m o r ,  Doriya, Puriya, KdyBniya, DM-, Sonmukhiya, 
Chaudbariya, SctlliyBn, Uairah, Nhphiriya, Kotbliya, Ueriya, 



Kakariya, Radana, Kasauliy a, Lohkhariya, Panohlatiya, Dhenk, 
Bajlj, Motariya, and lastly those who have no knowledge of their 
gotra call themselves Akbh Bhilnwari. These sedione marry 
indiscriminately. They are often initiated into the Umanandi set 
of Vaishnavas. To the Bast they worship, as e sort of fetish 
(apparently from some fancied connection of name), the b a d  
or chain worn by women on tho forehead. To this on the day 
of the N&gpanchami thcy offer prayers, oakee (pIn7, usually 
one hundred and eight in number, and garlands of flowere. 
They worship Maldbh and the Pdnchonp"i in the usual way. Their 
priests aro TiwLri Drlhmans who arc said to serve tho royal fsmily 
of Rfwa. Tlloy mako thcir living as brokers, and by selling b r a  
vessels, cloth, money-changing and similar meroantile business. 
Those who live towards the North eat meat, but the others do not. 
Diinliing is prohibited. They eat pakk i  cooked by Brilhmanr, 
Kshatriyaa and Vaisyas. They will eat kadoh i  cooked only by 
members of their own sub-caste. Some Bl4hmanq and Kshatriyaa 
will eat pakki coolted by thcm. KaUrs and NLis will oat kaoicli  
cooked by thcm. 

,/ Bandhalgoti ; Bandhugoti ; Bandhilgoti ; Baqjhi1goti.- 
A sept of RAjputs found principally in Sultlnpur, of whoee origin 
there are at least three different accounts. First.-Their own tribal 
legend, according to which they are " Sarajhansi by origin and 
belong to tho particular branch of the alan now represented by tho 
Ililja of Jaypur. About nine I~undrd  years ago SQda Rd$ a soion of 
that illustrious houso, leaving his home in Narwargarh, set out on e 
pilgrimage to the holy city of Ajudhya. His route lay anroes the 
Amcthi Pargana, in the SultLnpur District, where) near the present 
village of RLepur, half overgrown with tangled weeds and briars, 8 

shrine of Dcvi suddenly presented itself to lis view. The ' Bhare 
then held sway and few vcstigcs remained anywhere of Hindu pla~ee 
of worsliip ; so the pious pilgrim resolved to tarry a while near the 
one accident had brought him to. Having performed his devotions, 
he lay down to rest, and in his slumbers saw a vision of the g o d d ~  

. of the fane, who disclosed to him the lofty destiny ordained for him 
and llis descendants ; they were to become hereditary lords of the 
territory in which he was then a temporary sojourner. Prepared to 
further to his utmost the fulfilment of so interesting a prophecy, he 
determined henceforth to abide in his future domaim, and r e l i n q d -  
ing his uncompleted pilgrimage, entered into the service of the 
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Bhar chieftain. Hie innate worth soon manifested itaelf in many 
waye, and eecured hie elevation to the post of minister. Hie Bhar 
master now deeignod, aa a crowning mark of favour, to besfow upon 
hlm his daughter in marlhge; but a SQrajbane, though he might 
condescend to serve a barbmian, might not sully his lineage by a 
d l i a n c e ,  and Sdda RA& aonbmptuonsly refused the proferred 
honour. The Bhar chief, in offended pride, a t  once deprived him of 
hie offioe and he retumed to Narwargarh. But his mind was ever . 

occupied with thoughts of the promised land ; he collected a picked 
M y  of followcre and marclid against Amethi. The Bhars word 
d&td with grcat eleughtcr, and tho S h r a j b  occupied their 
territory. BQda R$@ established a fort on the epot where he had 
eeen thc prophetic vieion, and included therein the ruined ahrine in 
grateful commemoration of the divine interposition of hie fortunea 
which occurred there. After the lapea of a fcw genermtiom, tho 
line of SQda U@ threatened to beoome extinot, for the sixth in de- 
scent remained childlese in his old age. I n  the village of Knrmn, 
however, resided K-k Muni, one of thoso sainte of irreeietible 
piety. To him MAnWta Sinh poured out hie tale of woe; and 
not in vain; for, by the prayers of the saint, a eon was born to him, 
and waa at  first called Suteilh; but when he waa taken to be 
prcecntd to thc mint 110 wne called Bandhu, or " who is bound," 
and hia dcaccndanta called themeclvee Bandhugoti, or popularly 
Bandhlgoti." 

a. According to Mr. Carnegy,' however, they spring from a 
Brilhman, Chuchu Pilnrd, and a Dharkilrin or Dom woman, and 
their name is connected with that of the Bdnsphor Dome. They 
worship ee their tribal fetish the knifc ( b d n h )  with which Dome 
split t lw b a m h ,  and this tlyy now call a ponkd, tho symbol of 
Nfuwer. 

3. Thirdly, Sir H. M. Elliot describes them as a branch of the 
Chauhilne. 

4. On the general question of their origin Mr. Millet writea4 :- 
"With regard li tho theory which makee their Kshtriya statue of 
local development, the Bmdhlgotie freely admit that one of their 
llumber wae enlisted on the side of tho M j a  of Hasanpur in-hie 

I Bdlbnpur 8 e U b ~ ~ m 1  Rsporl, 164, qq. 
Notea, 40. 

a Bupp&manld Qlouory, 10. 

4 LOC. tit, In, 4. 



dispute with the Baghels, and that in return for aervioea then 
=&red a tract of land wee made over to him by the Rilja. Again, 
while they describe their former home to have been at  Narwargarh, 
the town of Hatsanpur wm, until the time of Hasan KUn, that ie 
just till the synchronism in the annals of the Bandhalgoti and the 
Baahgoti, known as Narwal. And further, whereas the Bandhal- 
goti derive their name from Bandhu, there is oontiguous to Hasan- 
pur a village named Bandhu, and a slight eminence on the border of 
a tank between the two is still pointed out as the residence of the 
Bandhalgoti servant of the Raja. The story of the Dharldrin 
alliance may seem to find some support in one form of the o h  
appellation ; for Banjhil goti is a voiy possiblo oorruptian of DAM- 
chhilgoti (bdns, " a I a m b , "  chlrttno, " to pace "), and although the 
exact word banschhil does not exist, a very similar one, BPnqhor, 
shows that the bamboo-splitting industry hrnishea the basis of a 
eatste distinction. The reverse of the picture is not, however, quite 
blank. Whatever tho sourco of tho Bandhalgoti traditions, i t  is 
ourious that in claiming kinship with the Jaypur family they sl~ould 
hit on, ae tho homo of tlioir anoeetors, tllo very plwe it oaaupiod 
before its removal to Jaypar ; and the strangeness of the aoinoidenoe 
is enhanced by the fact that Sbda M8's pilgrimage agreea in date 
with the Kachhwilla migration. " The question of their oiigin must 
then remain to some extent doubtful. 

5. I n  SultLnpnr they aro reported to take brides from the 
Bilkhariya, Tasldya, Chandauriya, Kath Bais, BhAlgi Sultiin, 

1/ R-, Gargbansi, Ilajhmilr, and Bachgoli ; and to givo girls 
t o  the Tilokchandi Bais, Mainpuri ChauhPns, MahGl Shrajbansis, 
Nagar Gautams, and Biscns of Majhauli ; and that their g o h  ie 
Bandlwl. I n  Gonda, it is said that tlicir gotra is Vatsya, and that 
they give girls to thc Panwar, Bisen, Sirnct, Raikwir, Bhadauriya, 
Bais, Kalhans and Cl~aulirin; and tako brides from tho S h r a j b s ,  
Bacligoti, BarwBr, Gaharwiir, and othcr liigh caste Rajputs. 
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Dis t r ibu t ion  of fhs  B lnd i  accnrding t o , t h e  Cmsrrr of 1891. 

DIETRIOT. 

. . . . . . . .  lhweilly I 

D i r r r i b r t i o r  of the B a r d l a l g o t i  R4jpulr aceorriing to  the Csnrur of 
1891. 

I -- - - - - -. - - - - .- - - 
Bangkli, Beng&li.-A resident of Bengal, Vanga or Bang 

Desa. It is not quite clear whotlier some of these recorded in the 

D l e r n ~ o ~ .  

. Agrs . . . .  
Fstel~pnr . .  

. . .  hlitpnr 

B e n s m  . . .  
Qorakhpur . . .  
%ti . . .  
h q r h  . . .  
Lnoknow . . .  

. . .  nu Bareti 

oensus lists are not tho familiar Bbbu who not been 

BBndi.-A small tribe living as drummere and Lrd-oatahere 
in the Himalayan Tar&. Their chid bueinese is catching birdfi 
for sale. They also make a living by catching birds and bringing 
them into cities where pious people, such aa Jain Banym, pay them 
to r c l m  o Iird aa an act of picty or ne a &rm to tako away 
disease from n sick person. Iu their hebite and occupation they 
rcsemLlc the Balicliya. 

The Census returns record four motionsJ-Oaur, Mathuriyg 
Oclrain and Serain. 

Number. 

9 

116 

8 

27 

48 

267 

4 

17 - 
129 

DIBTRIOT. I Number. 

entered in his regular csete, Briihman, KAysetli, etc. At any rate 

Sitapnr , . . 
Kher i .  . . .  
PuJbM . 
Ctonda 4 0 7  

BultAnpor . . .  
Psrtbbgarh . . .  
B h b s n k i  . . .  

T ~ A L  . 

t h e  ie a recognisd tribc of vagrants known ne Bengali, Nau- 

a6 

11 

405 

9,831 

8 

42 

11,438 

muelim Bcng0li or Singiwdlq tho lset bccausc thcy use o kind of 



a. From reports from the Dietriot Superintendents of Polioe at 
Sahftranpur, Meernt, and Aligarh, i t  appear8 that these people 
wander all over the Upper Duiih and the Panjab and Native Statea 
They disclaim any direct connection with Nats, Kanjam, and simi- 
lar v a p t s  ; but they aro obviously cloeely wlatod. Among the 
Hindu b m o h  there appear to ba at leaat tllrce exogamous eeationa, 
NogiwLla, Toli, and Jogoli. Tho Censl~s returns ellow 64 ecotione' 
of the Hindu and four of the Muhammadan branch, but it ie 
impossible to say how many of theso belong to the vagrant Bengtllie. 
The Hindu branch call themselvee tlle descendants of one S i d i  
R.Lm, Mjput ,  who was a BengAli and elephant driver, and in the 
time of Aurnngzeb lcarnt tlie nrt of Ileding and aupping from 
nativo physioian or I-IrrkPm, and tanglit it to his dosccndnnh. Tho 
Muhammadan brnnch usually call themselves Ld i  Patldns from 
Bengal. They do not admit outsiders to their caste; marry in the 
usual form, if Muhammailans, through the Qiizi, but ae might 
have heen expected their religious practices are vague. The Muha- 
madans are said never to be circumcised, and they ae well ss the 
IIindua worship Devi and Ziihir R r .  

3. From Meorut it is reported the Hindu branch will eat mest 
of all kinds, the flesh of cloven or uncloven footed animale, fowls, 
all kinds of fish and crocodiles, and the leavinga of other people. 
Though this is not quite certain, i t  would appear that the Muham. 
madan branch .generally abstain from pork. 

4. The Benglli is a loafer and vagabond, prone to commit petty 
theft, a beggar, nnd a ivstio surgeon as far ne blmling and mp- 
ping go. I n  their manner of life they much resemble the MA1 and 
Bediya of Bengal, and, if there is anything in the name, they are 
possibly-akin to their tribes. 

Dirlribulion o f  Berrgdlir according to the Cenrws of 1891. 

DISTRICT. Hindna. 

De111.e Dbn . . . . .  

Mnralmbm. 

16 

100 

1 

... 

SLIhhral~pur . . . , , 

Bulnndeliahr , . . . , 

Alignrh . . . . . . 

TOTAL. 

' 16 

a% 
230 

1 

66 

236 

1 



Bangiili, Bengii1i.-Ouo of the grmt divieious of ndhrnaus 
r w r d d  es mcll et tlre lest ccnaus. According to Mr. RLloy, wlio 

haa given an olabrnto account of them,' the Bcrlpl Brihnlans 

' Tribrr and Oarfa,  I., 144, qq. 
VOL. I. L 

DIIITBIOTII. 

h t l ~ a r n  . . . . . .  
Agr. ; . . . . .  
P ~ r n k h M d  . , . . , 

Mainpuri . . . . . .  
b e i l l y  . . . . . .  
BudAUn . . . . 
Campar . . . . . .  
Fatehpar . . . . . .  
BInda . . . . . .  
AIIdAbAd . . . . . a  

Jhhori . . . . . .  
B~DMI . . .  
M i m p n r  . . . . . .  
QllbGipar. . . . . .  
Qomkhpor . . . .  . . 
Kumbn . . . . . .  
Lacknor . . . . . .  
RMhli. . . . . .  
PairbbAd.  . . . . .  
aonds . . . . . .  
8ullhplu . . . . . .  
ParIAlprh. . . . . .  

TOTAL , 

Tor& 

86 

U)  

6 

0 

I 

86 

86 

16 

4 

69 

B 

819 

It 

41 

16 

91 

99 

6 

16 

0 

68 

1,360 

Hindru. 

64 

eo 
6 

4 

Sll 

. ... 
81 

16 

4 

I 

8 

419 

19 

88 

4l 

16 

61 

76 

6 

#.. 

a 
61 

1.0i0 

M-. 

... 

... 

... 

.., 

... 
I 

4 

... 

... 
4 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 
80 

17 

... 
16 

... 
7 

290 



belong to one or other of the Qaur group, and are divided into five 
main sub-castes,-Rilrhi, Barendra, Vaidik, Saptsaati and Madh- 
yaarani. As already stated, i t  is impossible to say how many of the 
68 eeations recorded in the census refer to the B r b a n  branch, 
and how many to tho tribe of vagrants of the same name. 

2. "The Rlrhi Brahmans derive their name from the Rhh ,  or 
the high-lying alluvial tract on the west bank 

The &hi BrBhmans. 
of the river Bhagiratbi. Their olaim to  be of 

oompantively pure Aryan descent is tovwe extant borne out by the 
reaults of anthropometric enquiriea. The current tradition is that 
early in the eleventh century A. D. Adisura or Adiwara, King of 
Bengal, finding the Br&limane, then settled in Bengal, too i g n o d  
to perform for him certain Vedio ceremonies, applied to the Raja of 
Kanauj for priests thoroughly conversant with the saored ritual of 
the Aryans. I n  answer to this request five Brlhmane of Kananj 
were sent to h i ,  Bhatta Nlrlyana, of the SBndilya eeotion, or 
gotra ; Daksh, of the Kasyapa goCra ; Vdagarbha or Videgarbha, 
of the Vatsa gotra, or, aa others say, from the family of Bhrigu; 
Cllnndra or Clilmdara, of tho Savarna gotra ; and Sri IIorea of tlie 
BMradvQja gotra. They brought with them their wives, their 
sacred fire and their sacrificial implements. I t  is said that Adisura 
waa at  first disposed to treat them with scanty respect, but he was 

soon compelled to acknowledge his mistake, and to beg the B&- 
mans to forgive him. He then made over to them five populous 
villages, where they lived for a year. Meanwhile the king wee so 
impressed with the superhuman virtue of Bhatta NQrilyana, who wee 
a son of Kshitisa, King of Kanauj, that he offered him several more 
villages. The Brahman, however, declined to take these aa a g&, 
but bought them, as tlle story goes, at a low price. 

3. " Altl~ougll the immigrant Brllimans brought their wivm 
with them, trdition says that they oontmcted second marriages 
with the women of 13engn1, and that thoir children by the latter 
were the ancestors of the Barendra B r h a n s .  The Barendra, on 
the other hand, claim to represent the offspring from the original 
IIindustlni wivcs, and allege that the RLrlli Brihmane are them- 
selves spimng from the mesalliance contracted in Ben&. 

4. " By the middle of tlie eleventh century, when Ballill Sen, 
the second of the Sen Kings of Bengal, instituted his famoue enquiry 
into the pcrso~ial endowments of the Rlrhi Bi-Ahmans, their numbera 



aeem to have increased greatly. They are represented ae divided into 
fifty-six headships of villagee hditr), which were reeerved for them, 
and might not be encroached on by B r h a n a  of other orders. 

6. " It ie interesting to trace in BalliU SenJe enquiry the m- 
vival or reaeeertion of 'the principle that the B r b a n h o o d  of the 
B r h a n a  dependa not merely on birth but upon personal endow- 
ments. It is a question of virtueJ not a question of descent. .Ballill 
Sen, of course, could not go as far as thie. The time had long 
passed when a Kshatriya could transform himself into a B&an 
by penance and elfdenial. But the Sen Monarch sought to 
reafhn  the ancient piinciple, so far aa wae then, poemble, by testing 
the qualificatione of each Rkhi family for the prieatly office, and 
clasdying them, in the order of their virtue, according to the 

' reaulte of this examination. Thue two grad@ of timerdotal virtue 
wero formed, tihe Kulin being those who had dbserved the 
entire nine counsels of perfection, and the Srotiya, who, though 
regular studenta of the Vedaa, had loet e t a h  by intermarrying with 
families of inferior birth. The Srotiya were again divided into 
S i d b  or 'perfect,' SAdhya or ' capable of attaining purity,' and 
geshta or 'difEault.' The last-named group was also called Ari 
or ' enemy,' becauee a Kulin marrying a daughter of bt group 
waa & a g d .  " 

6. As above stated, there ia a Merenoe of opinion aa to their 
origin. "The sub-caste taka its name from 

The Ba& Brahmenm. 
the trant of m t r y  known as Bnrendra, lying 

north of the river Padme and corresponding roughly to the Dietriots 
of 'Pabna, Rllj&, and Bogra Of these there are three hyperga- 
moue olnesce-Kulin, 8 u d h  orl;'purojJ Srotiya and Kashk, or 
bad Srotiya?' 01 their rules of intermarrisge Mr. Rieley gives 
full details. 

7. " Concerning the origin of the Vaidik Brfirnans some differ- - 

enca of opinion exist. All agree in honour- 
Tho Veidik B r k m .  

ing them for their adherence to Vedic rites, 
thcir zeaJ for V d o  study, their aoaial independenoe, and thoir rejeo- 
tion of polygamy. From thc b t  that somo of the most important 
eettlements of the mb-wte  arc formed in the outlying dbtricta of 
Orisam and Sylhet, some authorities are led to doecribe them aa de- 
m d a n t e  of the original Brilhmans of Bengd, who r e f 4  to wcept 
the reforme of Ballill Sen, and took rcfuge in regions beyond his 
jurisdiction. Tlrc thoo ry h t  tihey c m o  from Konauj derivce support 
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from Mr. Sherring's statement that the Kanaujiya Brithmann of 
Benares rwognise the Vaidik ae a branch of their own tribe, who 
settled in . Dengal. There are two main divieione of Vaidik 
BrahmansrPaechiltya or ' ' Western,' claiming to have come from 
Kanauj, and Dekehinatya or ' Southern,' traoing their origin to 
tlie original Bongal stoak." 

8. " Amriling to popular tradition, tlie Sapteesti Bdhmans are 

The Bsptranti Brahmanr. 
descended from the seven hundred ignorant 
BrAllmans sent by Adisur to the Court of 

Kanauj for the purpose of learning their priestly duties. Othera trace 
their origin to certain 13dlimans who were exiled beyond the 
Brahmaputra river for resisting the innovations of BallP1 Sen. It 
seems to. be certain that they are peculiar to Bengal, and that they 
cannot cl* conneation with any of the ten standard Br&hmanical 
tribes. They virtually admit their inferiority to the other ordere of 
Brahmans. Men of education and respectability are reluctant to 
admit that they belong to this sub-caate, all distinctive praaticea are 
being abandoned, and the entire gronp seems likely to be absorbed in 
the Srotiya grade of Rlrhi Briihmans." 

9. The Mdliyasreni Brahmans profess to derive their name from 
~h~ Mndbyasreni the fact of their original settlement being 

BrAhmans. in the District of Midnnpur, lying midway 
(Madhyailesa) betwccn Bengnl and Orisss. It is conjeohued that 
tlicy may Lx b compositc gronp m d a  up of members of the Rflrhi, 
Utltd, and Saptasati sub-cnstes, who for somc rcason broke off from 
tlicir ow11 classes, settled in an outlying district, and in oourae of 
time formed a new sub-caste. 

10. Furtller elaborate details of the Bengal Brilhmans will be 
found in Mr. RisleyJs excellent account of them. I. 

Distribution of Bangdli Brdlrtnana according t o  the Caaur of 1891. 

D I ~ T E I C T  

Babhranpur. . . 
Muznffa~magar . . 
Ilulandahshr . . . 
A l i p r h  . . . 
Mathura . . . 

Numher. 

13 

3 

30 

8 

605 

DIETEIW. 
, 

A g m .  . . ' .  
FarrukLBbad , . 
Ethwnb . . . 
Etah . . . . 
Mor&diib&d . • 

Numlmr. 

108 

11 

87 

3 

80 



Cawnpt~r 

Allal~bbAd 

Jhbosi . 
I d i t p a r  

Bonsree 

Minspnr 

ah Acipnr 

%Ilia . 
Qorskhpur 

Luoknow 

I BsreIi 

Sltnpnr 

Kberi . 
Fddbbd 

Qollds . 
BshrUab 

BdULnpor 

M6lw . 
Females 

Ba~jlra.'--A tribe whoee primary occupation is, or rather u a d  
to beJ to aat as grain carrier8 and euppliere to armia in the field. 
Their name is derived from the Sanskrit vanijya or  banijya-kdra, 
"a merchant. " Sir H. M. Elliot, whose account of the tribe ia 
porllape Illc moet vnluablo pnrt of LB admiroblo " Supplement to tho 
Gloeaar~r of Indian termq " the firet attempt a t  s scientific account 
of tlre tribee of these Provinces, ehowa that the popular derivation 
from the Perman biranjdr or " rice-carrier8 " ie untenable. H e  
arguea that the word must be of higher antiquity' than (omitting 
fabuloue legende) the Indian connection with Pmia.  " T h e  we 
find mcntion of a cock-fight in tho Danj Aro camp in tho eto ry of 
Pramoti in tlw Dwo KumiSra k i t r a  writton by D d ,  a 
predecessor of K$lid$sa, according to Colebrooke. It ie to be 
confeed, however, that Wilson doee not aseign an earlier origin 
to thie composition than the ninth century. Neverthelese, independ- 
cut of tllia testimony, B a n j h  eeem to be cleerly indicatal, cvcn 
I)y Arrinn (Irrdica, XI). Wo mny, thcrcforc, rcst assurd t b t  wo 
aro uot to look to Pcrma for the origin of the namo?' On thie 
question Professor Cowell' ha remark& : -" Sir H. M. Elliot was 

1 Baaed on enqoiritw at Mirsapnr and notes by Pandit Baldeo P w ~ d  
Deputy Oolleotor, Cnwnpnr ; Pandit Bndri h'Ath, Depnty Onllector, Kheri : Xr. W: 
H. 0'N.Segrnre Diatrict Snperintondent, Pt~lico, Bmti ; nud the Depnly Irupeotorn 
of Sohmla, ~ a r n i l l ~  and Dijncrr. 

2 Academy, 14tb May, 1870. 



misled when he'supposed that the word BanjAra wae neoeeaarily of 
higher antiquity than the Indian oonneotion with Persia, beau& i t  
ocours in the Daaa KumLra Charitra, written by Dandin in the 
eleventh or twelfth century. I t  is true that Professor Wilson in hie 
analysis of tho story of Pramati speaks of the BanjPra clamp, but 
in the printed text of the original (p. 1%) no such word o m r e ,  
but we have only Madnti nigoma naigamdnam. Dandin no doubt 
had BanjLraa in his mind ; but he cannot bc quotsd aa an authority 
for the word. The theory that the title of the caste may be oon- 
nected with the Hindi ban-jdrna in some such sense se " burners or 
oleaners of the jungle " or " forest wanderers '' ie nntensble. 

2. Bofore considering tho tribo ae found in theee Provinoee, it 
The B a a j w  of the may be well to put together some of the in- 

Dakkhin. formation about them obtainable from the 
Dakkhin, where they retain much more of their primitive mannem 
and customs than the small branoh whiah remains in them Provinoes, 
where they have been much modified by asmiation with other M. 

The chief authoiity for tho Dakkhin branch is the report of Mr. 
Cumborloge, District Snperintondont of Polioo at  Wun, in the 
BerLrs.' He  explains that the BanjLras of the Dakkhin fall into 
three grand Hindu tribes, Mathuriya or " those from Mathura 
LavAna who probably derive their name from being carriers of salt 
(Sans. Zavana), and ChPran (Sans. chbrana, "a wanderer, pilgrim ;" 
chdra, "a spy ' I ) .  " The three Hindu tribes all trace their descent 
from the great Brilllmnn and Riljput raaea of Upper India, and, 
ae usual, ascribe their tribe segregation to some irregular mrmiage 

of a legendary kind contracted by their first ancestore. In  these 
stories Guru Nilnak, the Sikh Prophet, usually tignree as the 
opportune miracle-worker and spiritual adviser. No doubt these ' stories of descent are founded on fact. It is most probable that 
some irregular marriago, mwle by adventuroue wanderers into die- 
tant countiies, did first cut off these branches from the parent stoak, 
and plant them apart as distinct communities. From Mr. Cumber- 
lege's memoir it may be conjectured, however, that the emigration 
which settled the Banjiira upon Dakkhin soil took place when them 
grain carriers came down with the Mughal armies early in the 
seventeenth century . " (As a corroboration of this i t  may be 
noticed that the first mention of Banjbms in Muhammdan llietory 

Quoted in the Berdr Qareflesr, 195, rqq. 



ia in Sikandar's attack on Dhplpur in 1604 A.D. 1) " I n  Eecf 
they eeem to have derived their whole origin and organisation from 
the long wars of the Delhi Emperors in the South, and the wetom 
tion of peace and prosperity is breaking them up. Nei tbr  their , 

t d e  nor their tribal. system can survive anothor generation of 
British predominance. ' Wherefore mme account of their more 
striking peouliaritiee hse at least the interest that attaohee to a 
picture of things whioh we shall never eee again." - 

3. " Of the ChfZran tribe the Uthaur family, " seye Mr. Cnmber- 
The B e n h r  l ee ,  "is the efro~g&, Mild holds in 

of the Dakkhia Be&, for all the Dakkhin ia parcelled out 
among ditl'erent ~anjt lgtr ibes,  and no camp ( i d ~ d o )  trades or graees 
cattle beyond its own border. The Chblrans evidently came to the 
Dakkhin with A d  Jh ,  sometimes called Aes KMn, the W d r  
S h b h j d n  ; and in t b  year 1630, or thoreabmte, Bhangi and 
Jhangi N P i  (represented to have been brothers, but oertainly 
not such, though perhaps related) had with them 180,000 bullocks, 
and B h a g d n  Db, the Burthiya Nbik, only 53,000. They acoom- 
panied &a£ Jlln, carrying hie provisions during his raid into the 
Dakkhin. I t  wee an object of BBsf Jlln to keep theae bullocke well 
up with his £omJ and he waa induced to give an order to Bhangi 
n11d Jbongi Nllike, as thoy put forward oxowe regarding the 
diffioulty of obtaining gnm and water for their cattle. This order 
waa engraved on coppor and in gold lettern aa followa :- 

Ronjan &a p h i ,  
ChAappar &a gldr, 
D i n  Aa tln IAUn mu'df; 
Awr jahdn A s q  J b n  k€ ghor6, 
IYaLan Bbangi JAanji  kd bail. 

This is dill in the poeaession of the dmndan te  of Bhangi, who 
are still recognised by the Haidar$W Court ; and on the death,of 
the representative of the family hi eucoetwor receives a dress of ' 

honor (khiUat) from His Highness the Niam.  The meaning of the 
inscription ~eems to be-" If you can find no water elsewhare, you 
may even take i t  from tho pots of my followers ; gnm you may 
take from the roofs of their huts ; and if yon commit three 
murders a day I will even pardon this, provided .$hat where I find 
my cavalry I can always find Bhangi Jhangi's bullocks." 

-- - - 

1 Dowron'm EUbt, V., 100. Brigg'e BwbMo, I., 679. 



4. On this Mr. Cumberlege writes :-(' Though not to moh an 
Witohcdt unoag the extent 88 in former yeiU8, witchoraft dl 

DskLhin BaqjArar. obtains in Bertlr. I can oonfidently say thin, 
as I had a aase in this district wherein all the featurea ooincicied 
exactly with what I am told is etill the practice of Banjilraa when 
they fancy a woman a sorceress. The woihan wae knooked down 
and strangled by threo or four men deputed by the NAik of the 
camp, on her husband refusing to kill her, to kill and bury her : 
this they did, and the husband hsd a£ terwards to appear before the 
council (panchrfyat),  where he woe mulcted of all he poeeessed, 
amounting in cattle and cash to about 32,000. Even when 
attacked by a bad fon r  or determined dy&tary, thog often put i t  
down to foul play by some sorceress, and on such o&one the 
sufferer sends for some one who knows aome spell (mantra) or ie 
nupposed to know something of sorcery ( j8dv) .  A betelquid ia 
given to the suflkrer and some spell is repeated. Should the sufferer 
not reoovor now, lie sends for the NGlih, mentions the namo of the 
person he snspects, or not, aa the caee may be, who sends five or six 
men, takon from each family in the oamp, to any Chtrnn llllryef 
to enquire of him who is the sorceress ; and, to plaoe this fact 
beyond doubt, 88 this deputation goes along they bury a bone or 
any other article on the road, and make the Bhagat presently state 
where it was buried, and what the article waa. On arriving at 
the 13hagat's residence, he tells each man his name, class, gotra, 
and denomination ; that he knows they have come to enquire whnt 
llas caused tlie illnoss of tlie person (mentioning liie namo and m t e )  ' 

who is suffering. This he must do directly after the salilms are 
exchanged, and before the others speak again. A relative of the 
sick man now place's a ivpee before a lighted wick; the Bhagat 
takes it up, looks steadily st it, and begins to sway about, make 
contortions of the face and body, etc., wllile the goddess MariyPi 
(Mahl Klli) is eupposed to have entered his body. He now pub  
down the rupee, and, being inspired, commences to state the date 
and hour on which the siok man got ill, the na@re of the 
complaint, etc., and in an indignant tone aab them why thq  
b111id a cortain article (rncntioning it) on the Somotimee 
they acknowledge that he is a truo 1311ngat now, but generally the 

men call for some further proofs of his abilities. A goat in kid ie 
then brought, tlie Illlagat mentions the sex of, and any distinguirh- 
ing marks upon the kid ; the goat is then killed, and if he hm 



g u d  right the deputation becomee clamorous and requires 'the 
name of the sorcereaa. But the Bhagat keeps them waiting now 
and goea ou to mention the names of othor people reaiding in their 
camp, their children, and sometimes the names of any prized cows 
or bullocks; he also .l,ells the representative of what family he 
has married into, eto. On this the latter presente his nazar ; thh  , 
waa fixed at e26 formerly, bat  greed dictatea the wm now, 
which is often as much ee 390. 

, 6. " The Bhagat now begine ohanting some song, which he oom- 
poses as ho gocs on, and intrdncce into i t  the mcr, of the 
different families in the camp, having. a word or two to eay about 
each. The better portion get vile abuse, are called a bad lot, and 

,dieposed of quickly; bat he now aesumea en ironical appearance, 
begins to extol the virtu- af a certain family, becomea b t i o u s ,  a d  
l~roieca tho reprosontntive of that family who k before him. All 
know that the eorcercee ie a member of that Esmily; and ite 
representative p u b  numberless qneatione to the Bhagat relative to 
hie family and connectione, hie worldly goods, and what goda he 
worahip; the name of the eorcereea he calls for; inquire0 who 
taught her sorcery ( j d d u ) ;  and how and why i t  wee practised in 

. this .particular instance. The busineae k now c l o d  by a goat 
being ki l ld and offered up to 13iroliya, and then all roturn to thcir 
camp. 

6. "Even now a man may refnee to soknowledge thie Bhagat, 
and will, if the sorceress be a wife or daughter to whom he is 
attached, should he have money to take the business on to another 
tribunal. But as he haa to pay the expenses of all the men who 
eooompauy hi, all cannot afEord to qneetion a Bhagat'e decieion. 
Somotimoa tho mau will toll hie wifo, if ho ie oortein ehe will oboy 
him: to commit euioide; and aa aho knowe fhll well the punish- 
ment is death, and that ehe muet meet it in some ,form almost a t  
once, when thua enjoined ehe will obey generally. Otherwiee the 
hmband with a witneaa or two, taking advantage of the first 
opportunity when she has loft tho amp, killa and buiea her with 
all hcr clothing and ornaments. A mcetitlg of the counoil is held, 
tho witnessoe dcolare the tueinoae haa b n  completed eatia£nctorily, 
and the huehnd may or may .not agree to the judgment of the 
council with regard to hie pecuqiary liabilitiea. H e  hee to pay all 
the expensee of the deputation; by the Bhagat is fined BlOO or 
A160 ; and if he has mfueed to do the deed himself, end others have 



had to do i t  for him, or the mok man dieg, he hee to give ~r large 
sum besides to the man's family for their support. Thia fine 
oliginally belonged to Bhangi N%ikPe representative, R b u  N U ;  
but it is often kept by the different Niliks themselves now. Ramn 
has still great influence ; but he hae used his power so ornelly that 

- many have seceded from his oontrol, and have Nake of their own, 
whom they now oboy almost implicitly. Thoro are mon in thie 
district well known to me who have been fined mix or eight 
thousand iupeee for sdall misdemeanours, and i t  is hardly to be 
wondered at that this thing could not continue for ever." It ia 

. satisfaotory to  noto that under the influence of British law these 
oruel proceedinge ,are now practically unknown; but those best 
acquainted with the facts are certain that there would be an imme- 
diate reorudescence of it if the pressure of our administration were 
relaxed. 

7. Up to our o m  day the Banjlraa of the Dakkhin praatieed 
human sacrifice. General Sleeman' tells a 

Human ssoritioe among 
the BanjAras of the story that the fort and part of the town of 
Dakkhin. 

S k a r  stands on a wall said to have been . 
built by a BanjLra. He was told that the lake would continue 
dry until he consented to sacrifice his daughter and her affianced 
husband. He built them up in a shrine and the waters rose, b i t  no 
Banjilra will touch the water. Their women, even to the present 
day, are notorious for neoromancy. They aro, wording to Sir 
Alfred LyalljS "terribly vexed by witchoraft, to whioh their 
wandering and preoarious oxistonco espeoiolly exposes them in the 
shape of fever, rheumatism, and dysentery. Solemn enquiries are 
still held in the wild jungles where these people camp out like 
gipsies, and many an unluoky hag has been strangled by the 
sentence of their secret tribunals." 

8. According to Mr. Cumberlege, "the CliLrans are all deists. - 

Edi~ ion  of the Dakkhin There are ~ i n d u  gods they worship as having 
Banj&ras. been holy men ; but they only soknowledge 

one God, and look on Guru NLnak aa the propagandist of their 
religion ; Gum NPnak is snpreme ; but they worship BBlaji, 
Ma~iyLi (MaliL KPli), Tulje Devi, Siva Bhaiya, Mitthu BhQkiya, 
and Sati. Thcre are smaller gods nrorshipped also, but the above 

1 Ramllss, I.. 129, Indian Antiquary, VIII., 219, rqq. 
Asiatic Btudier, 89. 



are the only gode worshipped by the C h h w  of Bergr. They have 
heard of Siva Dls, but do not worship him ae the men of the 
Telinga country and Central Provinces do. The reason is seen at  a 
glance. Ours ie the ItiithaG country, those parts belong mostly 
to the Burthiya olass; in foat the Telinga countly is entirely 
tl~eire, and Siva Dle waa a Burthiya, not a Rdthaur, I believe. 
The oath moet -red to them is taken in the name of Siva Bhaiya, 
a holy man who resided at  Pohorg in the Wan  Dietriot, where 
there are etill temples, I believe, to Siva Bhaiya and Mariyili, and  
whcre a nephew of Sivs Bhaiya, by name SQka Bhaiya, tatill 
offioiataa. There are numbem of Bhagats, of varied celebrity, to 
whom they go on any serioue diffioulty ; otherwiee their own 
Nilike, or the Ntlik to whom the former ie suborclinate, adjudicates." 

9. "There ia a hut set apart in every a m p  and devoted to 

Qremonim prior to Mittbn BhQkiya, an old free-booter. No one 
orime. may eat, drink, or eleepin thin hut; and it ie 

simply used for devotional purposee. I n  front of this hut ia a flag- 
staff, to which a piece of white 010th ia attached. By all oriminnla 
Mitthu BhQkiya ie worshipped aa a olever free-booter ; but he ie more 
thought of on the other aide of the Wgrdha than here. However, 
where the white flag ia Been in front of the hut, it ie a eign thet the 
a m p  worrlilm Milthu Bhhkiya, m(1 ehould, therefore, be.watohed 
carefully when they are euepeoted of hv ing  committed arime. 
The men who have agreed and arrangeil the partioulara regenling 
the carrying out of their wheme meet at  night at thia hut, 
where an image of Sati is produced; altuifiecl butter (gh]  
ie put into a saucer, and into thie a wiok is p!aoecl, very broad 
a t  the bottom end tapering upwarde: thie wick, standing ere&, 
ie lit, an appeal ia made ia Sati for an omen, those worehippiq 
mentioning in a low toae to the god where they ale going and 
what the purpose. The wick ie then carefully watched, and should 
it drop at all the omen is propitious. All immediately get up and 
make an obeieance to the flag, and etart then and there for the 
businwe they havo agreed on. They are unable to kun, to their 
homea befoie they start, because they must not epeak to any one 
till their h i n e e e  ha8 been carried through. And here we have 
reason why BanjPnw are rarely known to ep& when engaged in 
a robbery, for, if challenged, them men, who have gone through the 
ceremony, may not reply. Should they have reached their destina- 
tion, whother a village, hamlet, or nnprotmbl cart, and are challenged, 



if any one of them reply, the oliarm is broken and all return 
home. They must a* take the omens now and worship again 
or give up the attempt altogether. But, I am told, they gonerally 
prefer to make certain of the man who is venturesome enough to 
challenge them by knocking him down and either killing him or 
injuring him so severely that he cannot interfere, and w d d  n d  
wish to meddle with their other arrangemonte. If one of t l e  - 
gang sneezes on the road i t  is also fatal ; they muet return to their 
camp at  once." For further details regarding the methods of 
criminslity of these Dakkhin Banjaran a reference may be made to 
Major E. J. OunthorpeJs " Notes on the Criminal Tribes miding 
in or frequenting the Bombay Preaidonoy, llerilr and the k t d  
Provinces. " 

10. The BanjBras of Central India have a curious form of ox 
Gntral Indian Benjb- wol3hip.l "When sickness OCCWE they lead the 

Wonhip the Ox' sick man to the feet of the bulloak called 
HatGldiya (Sans. IIalya-ddhyn, 'whioh i t  is cm oxtra sin to 
slay '), for though they say that thoy pay revoronce to i m p s  and 
that their roligion is tllat of tlio Sikhs, the objeat of thoir womhip k 
the lIatldiya, a bullock devoted to the god B81aji. On his animal 
no burden is ever laid, but he is decorated with dreamem of red- 
dyed silk and tinkling bolls with many brass chaine and rings on 
neck and feet, and strings of kauri shells, and silken tassels hanging 
'in all directions; he moves steadily at  the head of the convoy, and 
the ' plaoe where he lies down on when he is tired, that they make 
thcir halting place for tho day ; at his feet they make their vowe 
when difficulties overtake them, and, in illness, whether of them- 
selves or cattle, they trust to his worship for a cure." 

11. The BanjLras of these Provinces have been classified at the last 
Census under the hends of ChauMn, BahrOp, 

Bnnjarhs of the North- 
w e s t e r n  Provinoos and GnLr, JAdon, Panwlr, RBthaur, and, Tunwar. 
Oodh. Of these, all, except tho BahrBp and Q d r ,  am 
well-known RLjput septs, and, as me have wen in the arse of the 
Dnkkhin Banjkrns, the tribal tradition p i n t s  to a Riijput origin. 
There is also s gcnernl tradition that they at one time held oonsider- 
able territories in Oudll and the otllcr submontane districts. Tllua 
they are said to llavo h n  voly carly scttlcrs in Baroilly, whenae 

1 Migratory Tribe, of Cenlral India, b y  E .  Ualfour : Joumd Aricrfic Society 
oJ Dmgal,  N .  S. ,  Vol. XIII. 



they were expelled by the JangMra Ujputa.l I n  Kherig the 
J$ngrd Ujputa acquired Khairagarh from their allies the B a n j b .  
In  Bah&oha they were finmlly expolled from the Sijauli Pargana 
by the Chakladilr Hakh Mehndi about 1831 A.D. I n  the 
Ndnpilra Pargana of the same dietriot they were finally aoeroed by' 
Raeffl KMn, the AfgLiln, in 1683 A.D.' I n  the DQnL they 
have a story that they attended to the commissariat of the PBndavee 
after their exile from Hsstinapur, and were the foundem of the 
town of Deoband, in the SahAranpur Dietriot. I n  the Banjha Tola ' 

of tho town of Qopmau, in tho Hardoi Dietriot, there are Bome 
Banjttraa who call themselves Sayyid Salhi, and say that' they are 
descended from tho followers of the Saint.' On the other hand, 
those in Madm describe themeelvee as the descendante of Sugriva, 
the monkey chieftain who was the ally of There can be - 
no reamnablo doubt that thoy are a vory mixed me, oompged of 
Mliow elemental ss ie the case in Central India, where Sir Alfred 
Lyall epeake of them aa "made up of contingents from varionrr 
other caetes and tribee, which may have a t  Werent time8 joined 
the profession. "8 The Cenene report gives tho most important 
looal wb-castes as-in Mudarnagar  the DhankQtm, or " rice 
podera ,  " and the Labttna ; in Aligarh, the Nandbarmi ; in 
Etilwb, tllo Jbt ; in Pilibldt, tho LaMna ; in the TmrBi, tho Bhukiya 
(who take their name from their leader Mitthu Bhukiya), Quill, 

- Kotwlr, LabAna, and Ujput  ; in Kheri, the Guk, Kora, and Mnj- 
har ; and in Bahrtlich, the Mujhar. 

1%. The beat account of the Banjflra tribee of these provinces ie 
Triw or aimtion of that given by Sir H. M. Elliot. He dividee 

the ~orth-gemtern Pro- 
vinoos Banj~ma. them into five great t r i b ~  ae follows :- 

(1) The Turkiya, " Turkish )' or Muhammarlan, with thirty-six 
eub-tribes or gotrar, vis., Tomar or Tunwar, ChauhOn, Gahlot, 
DilwOri, Alwi, Kanothi, Bnrki, Durki, Shaikh, Nathamir, AghwPn, 
Badan, Chakirilha, Bahrilri, Pa&, Ktdkd, Qhard, Chandad, 
Teli, Charkhg Dhnngyg Dbnkikyg Qaddi, T i h ,  Hindiya, Uhm, 
Marauthiya, K w  K m y g  BahlEm, Bhatti, Benclwhii 



I 

Bargadda, Aliya, Khilji. " These aseert that they oame orighdly 
from MnltAn, and left their newly-choaen country of the Dakkhin 
under a leader called Rustam KMn, and first of all took np their 
abode a t  Badli TPnda, near MorMLbLd, from which they have 
gradually spread to BilLpur, Richho, and the neighbouring tracts. 
They are for the most part occupied as carriere." 

(2) "The Baid Banjhras came from Bhatner under a leader 
called Dualha. Of them are eleven gotrar- Jhloi, Tandar, Hat&r, 
Kaplhi, Danderi, Kachni, TarPn, Dharpilhi, KPri, and Bahlfm. 
Their occupations are more various than thoee of the Turkiyaa, aa 
they are occasionally employed 8e doctors and weavers. They are. 
found in PilibliPt, Kant, mid in tho ncigl~bourl~ood of those placoe. '' 

(3) "The LaMna 13aujPraa have also eleven gotrar. They 
state that they are descended from Qaur Bdhmans, and aame in 
Aurangzeb's time from Rintambfir. They engage almost entirely 
in agiicultural pursuits alone." Of these people Mr. Ibbetaon' 
writes :-" These mcn are generally aesooiated with the BanjLraa. 
With the exception of Muzaffargarll and Bahilwalpur, they are 
almost wholly oonfined to the hill and submontane distriots. Thoy 
are the carriers and hawkers of the hills, and are merely the PanjPbi 
representatives of that class of Banjlras, already mentioned, who 
inhabit tho submontane tracts east of the Ganges. The Labiinaa 
of Qujarlt are thus describd by Captain Mackenzie :-'' The Labanaa 
are also a peculiar people. Their status among Sikhs is mnoh the 
same as that of the Malitams. They correspond to the BanjPraa of 
IIindustPn, carlying on an extcnsivc trade by mcnm of lnrp hrds  
of l den  bullocks. Latterly they have taken to agriculture, but as 
an additional means of livelihood, not as a substitute for trade. As 
a section of the community they deserve every encouragement and 
consideration. They arc generally fine, substantially built people. 
They also possess much spirit. I n  anarcllical times, when the £re& 
and feuds of petty Governors would drive the Jhts or QQjare to m k  
tempomy abiding places away from their anoestral vil*, the 
Labinas would stand their ground, and perhaps improve the oppor- 
tunity by extending their grasp over the beat lands of the village, 
in which tllcir sliortcr siglltcd and leas provident lords of the manor 
lpd, in former pcriods, prmitted thcm to6 h k c  up their abob for 
pui-poscs of commerce. Sevcial cmcs of t l i  kind came to light 
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during eettlement, end in most of them tihe strength and-spirit of 
. 

progress were ee appurent in the LnMnae ria were the oppoaite qun- 
litiee collepiououa in their GQjnr opponente. Their principal village 
is T b d a  (which mama " a large caravan of laden bullooka '') and 
ie an imtance of what I have above alluded to. Allowed by the 
GOjar proprietors of Mota, they have got possession of the soil, 
built a town, and in every point of importance swamped the on@ 
proprietom. They have been recognieed as proprietors, but feudatory 
to their former landlords, the QQjam of Mota, paying them annu- 
ally in recognition thereof a sum equal to one-tenth of the Qovern- 
ment demand?' This tribe of B,nnjiiraa take their name from their 
bneineaa of carrying salt (Zaurrrra). Sir J. Malcolm1 says that 
the Bnnjlras nnd L a b  are Bjputa  of various tribes, Rflthaur, 
Jalaur, Panwilr, eta. " The L a b h a  who live in villngea sometimee 
mix wit11 othcr'cultivators nnd somotimee have a villnge exolueively 
to themselves, are SQdras, originally from Qujartlt, a quiet inoffen- 
sive raw dzering widely from the Banjaras, though engaged in the 
same trade. The LaMnas are also cultivators, but follow no other 
occupation. The Banjflrae preserve both in dresses and nsagee a 
marked aeparntion and independence. They often engage in great 
speoulations on their own account, and are deemed honest in their 
dcnlings, though vcry ignorant and barbarous. %cy trust muoh 
to the hnkem and merchnnts with whom they ere concerned, and 
few keep accounts; but hsbit lae made them very acute, and their 
memory ie, from continun1 exercise, extremely retentive of the 
minuteet particulers of their extended transaations." 

(4) Of them Sir H. M. Elliot ssys :-" The Mukeri Benjflrna in 

The Makeria. 
the northern pnrgenae of Bereilly assert that 
tlroy dorive thin neme from Meoca (Makkn), 

which one of their NUca, who had his oamp (Tilde) in the vioinity, 
aseisted Father Abraham in building. Leaving Mecca, they came 
and resided in Jhajjar, where their illustrim nnme b e m e  aor- 
mpted from Makkai to Mnkeri. Their fabuloua history je not 
worth recording, but their namea also Mroy a strange oompound of 
tritee, Mueelhh and Hindu- Aghwtln, Mughal, Khokha, Chsu- 
hb, Simli Chauhh, Chotya Chad&% Pnnjtnkya C a b ,  Tenhnr, 
Katheriyg Pathiln, T a r h  Pathan, Qhori, Ohoriwill, Bangaron, . 

Kanthya, BaUm." Theae are apparently the anme people who 
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am called Mukris, in Sho1apur.l There another explanation of 
the word is current. I t  ie said to be derived from a word diukrrra, 
"to deny," which does not appear in the Hindueuni diotionaries. 
The story goes that a servant of Tipn Sult$n bought a quarter of 
oorn from a Mnkri, and found it, when he weighed i t  at home, ten 
pounds short. He brought the faat to the notioe of the Sultb,  
who sent for tho corn dealer and domanded for explonrrtion. The 
Mukri denied the fact and made the full weight in the presonao of 
the king, who had twice weighed the corn before and found it ehort. 
The king wm embarrassed, and had nothing to say against the man, 
and gave him the namc of the "Denier." A third, and perhaps, 
more prohblo explanation is, that it is a corruption of Makkeri, and 

means nothing :more than a seller of maize ( w k k a ) .  Something 
more will be said of the Mukris later on. 

(6) Of whom Sir H. M. Elliot says :-"They are, for the most 
part, Hindus, and lead a mow wandering Iifb 

Bnhdp Banjllrae. 
than the MusalmBna. They arc divided into the 

tribes of Rp.thaur, Chauliiin or K~i i i ,  Panwiir, Tomarj and Bhart ip.  
Tho oiigin of tho first four is sufficiently apparcnt from their nama. 
The fifth is said to be derived from a Gaur Briihman. Of these tribes 
again therc are several ramifications. Of the Riithaur there are 
four-Machhlri, Blhuki, MurhPwat, and Panot: of the Much- 
h&ri thero are fifty-two divisions ; of the Biihuki there are twenty- 
wven ; of tlic MurhAwat there are fifty-six ; and of the Panot tllere 
arc tmcnty-tlirec. The Clnulilns, who havo forty-two gotrar, are 
unanimous in saying that they camc from Mainpuri. . m e  P a n d m  
have twenty gotrar, and state that they came from Delhi. The 
13hurtiya have fifty-two gotras. They claim Chithor es their origi- 
nal seat. Tho Bnhrdp Banjaras, like all the other clans, inter- 
mairy, but do not allow of any conncction between members of the - - 

same gotra. They meive the daughters of Nats in marriage, but 
do not allow thoir own daughters to marly into Nat families; and 
thcy have some curious custams at their marriages which need not 
be detailed in this place." 

13. In ruldition to the five main tribes described by Sir H. M. 
Xlliot there is another which is nsually OW 

Nitik BanjBras. 
as an offshoot of them, the Niliks. Them 

is n tribe of this namc in the Pnnjlb. Mr. Ibbctson says tlmt the 
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" headmen of both Thoris and Banj&l.se arc oalled NAik. J' This, 
ee we have already seen, is the name used for them throughout the 
Dakkhin and Central India. Mr. Maclaganl says.-" I n  Rohtak they 
are Baid to be a branch of Hindu DMnuks, who come from Jaypur. 
Thcy wero also represelited to me na an agricnlturnl tribe of Mjputs. 
Mr. Fagan, who kindly made enquiries for me, says they may be 
taken to be Aheris, that they etate that they were originally 
RAjpnte, and have the same gotraa ae RAjputa, and that they gene- 
rally aot aa village watchmen; while thoee returned at  Rrozpur 
were laburors on tho Sirhind Canal. jJ Tl~oy take their name from 
the Sanskrit nayaia, "a leador." I n  the Qorakhpur Division, 
wherc they are prinoipaily found, they aasert that they are Sanlldh 
Brilhmans, and 6s their original eettlement in Pilibhit. Polygamy 
is allowed; polyandl-y prohibited. They appear to follow the 
customs of ortlidox Hindus. If an unmarried girl is deteatd 
in an intrigue, her parents have to give a tribal feast and a mita- 
tion of the SatyanBriIyana Katha. A sum of money, known aa 
tilak, ie paid by the relatives of the bride to those of the bride- , 
groom. A man can put away his wife for adultery by leave of the 
tribe or council. Such women cannot remarry in the tribe, and 
widow marriage in forbidden. Thcy havo the nmnl birth, death, 
and niarriagc aorcmonics. They burn their d a d  and pcrform tho 
ardddda. They employ Sal.wariya BriIhmane aa their famils priests, 
and appear to bo in all points orthodox Hinclus. They are Imd- 
lords, cultivators, and dealers in grain and other country produoe. 

14. Wehave already soen that they claim to have originally. oome 

The Mnkeri BanjAr~. 
from Makka. - Another story told in Mi ra -  
pur is tllat their ancestor waa one Makka 

Dmjbra, who 11olpl Pathor A h h m  to build Moooa; and t h t  t h y  
emigrated into India with the armies of the earlp Muhammadan 
invaders. Another name which they arrogate to themaelves ie Ahl-i- 
Q&hJ or that of the Arabian tribe, from whiah Muhammad w a ~  
descended (LUX 8haiAh). They have two endogamous sob-caetee-the 
Purbiyn or "Eaatcrn; and the PaahhiwiIha or " Western?' The 
Purbiya Mukerb have twoeectiom, Banaudhiya and Malwariy g which 
they derive from two towm named Banaudh and Malwar, in '  the 
Arr& District of Bengal. From this i t  may be gathered thaf their 
last movement was from Eaet to West, and that they have forgotten 

I Pay'& Canrur Report, 811. 
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their real origin, which :wee probably from the West; the Malwa- 
riyaa being from MlrwBr, and the Banaudhiyaa from Banaudh, 
which included Southern Ondh and the Districts of Jannpnr, Azam- 
garh and Benares. The Paohhiwilhas are also divided into two 
seotions, KMn and Shaikh. They do not, cow st least, admit 
onbiders into their community. Marriage among them usually takee 
place at the age of seven. They follow the Muhammadan religioue 
and gocia1 rulcs, and, of course, allow widow marriage. They have, 
however, the IIindu rules of succession to property. They are pro- 
fessedly Muhammadans of tlie Sunni sect, but they retain many Hindn 
usages. They worship the PlnchonpEr in the manner aommon to all 
tllc irdcrior Mullammaclan t r ihs  of tlio Eastern Districts ; bnt t l q  
alsomake sacrifices to KBli Bllswlni a t  tllc Na~ir l t ra  of Chait. 
They buly their dead and offer to them sweets ( ia lwa)  nnd cakes at 
the Shabi-bariit. Their occupation is grinding and selling flour and 
other provisions, and dealing in grain. They follow the Muhamma- 
dan rules regarding food, and drink spirits. 

15. I n  Kheri they are known ae Banjlra and I3yopPri or "dealer." 
Tllcy traco tlicir origin to Jnypnr and 

Other Hindn Benjarrm 
OF the ~orth-Weetorn Jodhpur. They have three endogamow w- 
Provinoea and Oudh. tions-Kora, MuchMri and MiyPn. They 
visit periodically a temple of Lalits Devi, a t  a plam called Tiokpur, 
somewhere in the Rajputlna country. There aleo, when they oan 
afford it, they get the Lirtll hair of their children dlsved. In  
Cawnpur they givc their endogamom sub-oastes as RAthaur, Panwilr- 
ChauhBn, Qaur, and Knclihwlha, wllicll are all the names of well- 
known Rfjput septa. Their rule of exogamy ie stated to be that 
they cannot marly witlina family which is known to be descended 
from tho same parents, or which can be traccd to a oommon ances- 
tor; nor in tho family of the maternal uncle or fmther'e sister; 
nor two sisters at the same timo; but a man may marry tho eietor of 
his deccascd wife. When the bride is introduced into tho family 
of lier husLaud she has to cook sweetened rice, with whioh ahe feeds 
all tlie clnnsmcn. A man may marly as many wivee aa he can 
afford to lteep. There is no Lrido price, except in the case of elderly 
men, who liavc a dificulty in finding mivcs. Widow marriage and 
tlie lcviratc are both el low~l unilcr tho usual conditions. 

16, I n  I<licri at the marriage ccrcmony tlloy ~ ) l w  four pitchwe 
(ghara) onc on the top of the otlier in seven pilee, and in the oen- 
trc two prstlcs ( m h n r ) ,  niicl a watcr jar (knlsa) .  Closo to this 



the Pandit makes a holy aquare ( ~ h a u k ) ,  and performs the fire 
sacrifice ( i o m ) .  Aftcr this the pair, with their clothes tied, walk 
scvcll tunes rouud the pcstles, and the fatlicr of tho bride worehip 
the feet of tho bridegroom and makes him an offering of two or 
four r u p .  This is the respectable form. I n  the inferior form, 
known aa Dharauna, the bride is taken to the house of the bride- 
groom, and the marriage ia completed by a feast giveu to the 
brotherhood. 

17. The funeral ceremonies are of the normal type. The Kheri 
BanjPrse are reported not to perform the rrdddia or to employ 
Br6hmnm at  dmth; in Cawnpur, on the contrary, they carry out 
the orthodox r i t d  

18. I n  Cawnpur they worship Hardeo or Hardaur Ula, ZUirpfr, 

ne1igion. 
the Miybn of Amroha, and KOlu Deo, whonis 
said to have e shrine somewhere in the 

Dakkhin. Goate ,are offered to Killu Deo and Miybn by any one but 
women. Sometimw only the ear of the animal ie aut and a drop or 
two of blood sprinkled on the altar, and eometimes a oocoanut ie 
subetituted for a goat. I n  Kheri they are reported to prefer the wor- 
ship of BhagwOn and Parameawara, and to be initiated in a temple 
in tllo Snl~Arnnp~r District. Tlicir rcligioua +dce nro BrAhmana of 
tllcir own, who lmch them only Co wori ip  Ulngw$n md llot to tell 
lies. They occasionally offer goata to Devi. T h q  swear on the 
&gee or by standii:in water or walking through fire. 

10. I n  Kheri they eat the flesh of wild pig8 and goata, but not 
~ i r l  onstoms Bindn fowls. They drink spirits aud w e  opium, and 

~ n n j ~ r a s .  tho homp intoxicante blrang and gdnja, freely. 
I n  Cawapur tllcy will cet kachcii and pakdi with 13rflhane, and 
will smoke only with their brethren. Some of them are traders, 

and a few nre now taking to agriculture, as the profite of the carry- 
ing trade are gradually becoming reduced. 

20. Those in Bareilly and Pilibhit say that they were driven 
ahor ~ ~ h ~ ~ -  there by Ahmad Shah Durrlni's invesion. 

~ n u j a ~ .  Thcy are divided into two endogumous mb- 
h e - Q a u r i t h d n  and Baidguar. m y  follow the orthodox mlea 

of the Muhammadan faith, and work as cultivators, carriers of, and 
dcalers in, g r i n .  



e 1. I n  former times the B a n j b  eapeuially in Goralrhpur and 
the neighbouring districts, had an evil reputa- 

B w j W  and crime. 
tion for dakaiti and eimilar offences. 1 This 

is in a great measure a thing of the p a t .  I n  reoent yeare they 
have come under the notico of the police in connection with the 
kidnapping of girls. Thcro can h littlo doubt tllat mod, if not all 
of them, occasionally intr~luco girls of other o h  into tlie t r ib.  
Quite recently the police in the Agra Distriot have found reason to 
suspect that some of them in the guise of Commissnriat contractors 
carry on an extensive trade in stolen cattle, and aro in the habit of 
appropriating and changing the brands on the so-onlled Bdhmnni 
bulls wliicli aro r c l d  by IIindus on the ocoasion of s danth. 

22. One of the most important trades carried on in the preeent 
day by tlie Banjlraa L that of the purchase 

Cattle trade. 
and sale of cattle used for a g r i c u l ~  pur- - 

poses. Cattle are largely bred along the Jumna in the direotion of 
Agra and Mathura. Thew are bought up by Banj$we, who drive 
them in large lierds to great distances a b u t  tho time whon tho 
sgric~~ltural scaaone aro commhnoing. Tlioy ecll them on oredit with 
.a promise of payment when the crop is ripe. At moh times they 
come round to realise their debts. They seldom or never take bonde 
or resort to tlic lam courts ; but they appear at tlie honsee of their 
creditors, ant1 if not promptly paid, practise aform of coeroion known 
as dharan, by encamping close to the house of the defaulter and~uing 
vile language to his womcnkind whorevcr they vontnre to show thorn- 
sclvcs. This foim of pressure appears to be cffectivo with ovon tlu! 
most callous debtor, and it is understood that they generally eucoeed 
in realising their moncy. This result is brought about by the popu- 
lar fcar felt for tho Banjdra, who is a mild-looking semi - saw who 
can makc his prcscnco most disagreeably felt. 

23. With tlio partial ilisappcarancc of tho Banjlra carrior bcdoro 
Appeamnce and Our roads and railways a mod p i o t n q u e  

manners. element is k i n g  lost in the generally e q d d  
life of our Ilzlrs.  No one who sees them in their original 
state can help leing struck by their resemblance in figure and 
dress to some of the Westein gypsies. To Dr. Balls s onmp 
of Lalinas immediately recalled to his memory the Zinbgli of 

1 Buchanan, Eastern ladia, II., 355, 416 ; Rqwl Inspector-Qmmul, Polka, 
North-Western Provinces, 1868, page 34 ; 1871, page 47 (a); 1870, paga I ( b ) ,  
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the lower Danube and Wallachia. And he was particnIarly 
impressed by the p u l i a r  minor key of the music which'is so 
characteristic of tliese people. I n  these Provinces the women are 
skillccl in a pcculior form of woollen embroidery, and pride tlicm- 
selvea on thcir bright coloured boddices (cboli) and jacketa (angi) 

ornamented in this way. Some wear o sort of horn made of wood 
in their hair, over which the sheet (chddar) ie draped in a very 
peculiar and gmceful feshion. The women, who are much taller 
and more robust thmn the people among whom they live, stride 
along the roads in a pnrticularly bold and indcpcndcnt w q .  But 
tllcir clmacteristic drcss is seen to most advantage in their s a t e  
in the Dakkhin. * Mr. Mullaly' writes of the women IM "comely 
and above the average height of the women of this country. 
They are essily distinguished by their dress and a prohion of 
jewellery they wear. Their costume is the gown (lnlnga) of U r u a  
cloth, red or green, with a quantity of embroidery. The Mdioe, 
with embroidery on the front and on the shoulders, covers the  bosom, , 

and is tied by variegated cords at the baok, the ends of the cords 
being ornamental with cowries and beade; a covering cloth of 
khOrua cloth, with embroidery, is fastened in at  the waist, and hangs 
nt tlio siclo witill n qnni~tity of tamole, aud e t i i n ~  of cowrice. Their 
jewels are very numerous, and include stringe of beds  of ten or 
twenty rows with a cowrie na a pendant thrauld on horse ]lair, a 
silver nkklace (hrnsli),  a sign of marriage. They wear braes or 
hoin brscelets, ten or twelve in number, extending to the elbow ou 
either nrm, with a piece of embroidered silk, one inch wide, tied to 
tllo right wrisf. Anklete of ivory or bone are only worn by the 
marrid wolncn ; tlioy aro rcmovd on tlio dcat hof the husband. Silk 
embroidery adorned with tassels and cowries is also worn a~ an anklet 
by all wo'men. Their other jewels are a nose ornament, a silver 
pendeqt from the upper part of the ear, attaclied to o silver c h i n  
which hange to the shoulder, and a profusion of silver, brase, 
niid Icnil r inp .  Tllcir hnir is, in tlic m e  of unmarried womcn, 
unadorned, brought up and tied in o knot at  the top of the head ; 
with married women i t  is fastened in like manner with o cowrie or 
a brass button, and heavy pendants are fastened to the temple. 
The latter is an essential sign of marriage, and its absence is a sign 
of widowhood." There is no doubt that they have a patois of 

I Nolsr, 31, rq. 
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their own ; bnt it hee aa yet not been fully collected. Dr. Ball 
says that he waa "informed by a Russian Prince, who travelled in 
'India in 18711, that one of his companions, a Hungarian nobleman, 
found himeelf able to converse with the Banjaras of Central India in 
coneequence of his knowledge of the Zingnri language?' He a h  
statea thnt "the Diwh of Kndibuga told me that the strongminded 
Banjilra women are in the habit of inflicting mere  chaetimment 
on their husbands with their very large stioka (bari bari Utli), a 
onstom which also prevaile in the Niaobar Islands." 

Diafribrrlion of R a ~ j d r a r  according lo  iAe Cenwr of 1891. 
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Bhph~r.~-(Bdnl, " bamboo))' piorma, " to eplit ").--A sub- 
caete of Dome who may be conaidered aepmhly as they have been 
separately enumerated 'st the laet Cenws. Those in Minapur re= 
pment themaelvee to be immigrant8 from a place called Bisnrpar 
or Birmpnr in the Native Eltote of Panna, which, aoaording to wme, 
ie identical with Bireinhpur, a plaoe north-weat of the tom of 
RPma. I n  Gorakhpur they oall themaelvee OhsrbG, or " settled '' 
Dom, in contiredietinotion to the Magehiya, or vagrant branch of 
the tribe. Their immigration from the wesf ie said in mi reap^ 
to have commend eome four generatione ago and etill continuee. 
They profess to undortuko ooccreionnl pilpimsgoe to tboir old eettle 
ment to worahip a looal Mahtldeva. I n  Gomkhpnr they Iqve o 
dory that they are the descendante of one S u p h  Bhagat, who - 
a votary of Mmchandra. He had two wives, M h  Devi and PPn 

' B a d  on enquiriw at Mimapar, .nd mter rawired through &. W. Hoey, 
0.8., aorrlhpnr, and BIbn B b n d  UAa, Deputy Oolleotor, brdoi .  
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Devi, the first of whom wee the anoestress of the BAnspllors. They 
freely, like other Doms, admit outsiders into the caste, and this is 
generally the result of an intrigue with one of their women. The 
applicant for admission has to give a feast of rice, pulse, pork, and 
spirits to the brotherhood, and when he hoe drunk with them he ia 
admitted to full caste rights. 

9. The suhas te  boing a purely occnpational offslioot from the 
original Qom tribe, their internal organization 

Inter+ organ bation. 
is rather vague. Thus at the last Census they 

were enumerated under one main sub-casto, the DhLnuk, who, though - 

possibly allied to the Dom race, are generally treated as distinot, and 
the Benbansi of Qonda. I n  Bhfignlpur, according to hfr. Rbley,' 
they have a number of exogamous sections (pangat) ; but other 
BAnsphors on the NepLl frontier regulate their mar* by l d  
sections ( A h )  ; while others in the town of Bhflgalpur have neither 
pa~go6 nor dih. I n  Mirzapur they enumerate eight exogamous . 
 eati ions : MahPwati, Chamkcl, Qausel, Samudra, Nahar, Kalai, 
Magariha, and Saraiha; and they reinforce the role of motion , 
exogamy by prohibiting marriages with tho daughter of tho 
maternal uncle, of their father's sister, and of their own sister ; also 
they do not intermarry with a family in which one of these relations 
mal~ies until a t  l a s t  one or two generations have passed. Similarly, 
in Hardoi, where they have no sub-castes or sections, they' are 
reported to prohibit marriage with first cousins on both the fatllor's 
and mother's sides. I n  Qorakhpur they name, liko so many anstes 
of this social grade, soven ondogamous sub-mates : B h p l o r  ; 
Mangta, or "begging" Doms ; Dharklr, which has been treated as 
a separate casto ; NBtak, or dancers ; Tasiha ; Haliilkhor, " one to 
whom all food is lawful ; " aud KQnchbndhiya, or makers of the 
biuehes constructed ont of tho roots of the kana gram need by 
weavers for cleaning the thread. 

3. The BLnsphors on the whole agree with the custom of the - 

Doms and DharkLrs, of whom an account hae 
T r i m  Cunnoil. 

been separately given ; but, as might be expect- 
ed from their living a more settled life than the vagrant Doms, they 
aro more completely IIinduiserl. Tlicir caste council, under a here- 
ditary president (Chatrdhari), is a very powel-ful and influo~ltinl body, 
tlro members of wllicll arc, howevor, only a sort oE wsousora to tlrc 

Tribes and Carteo, I, GO. 



pmident, who, dter  consultation with them, gives any ordere he 
pleasea. I f  a man is caught in an intrigue with a Dhobin or Domin 
lie is pemauently oxcomm~uii&td, and the somo lvle appliee to a 
woman detmoted in an amour with a man of either of these &. 
Intriguea with pereone of more respectable w t e a  involve expulsion 
only until the necessary feast8 of expiation are given to the brethren. 
In addition to the feaet the offender ha8 alwaye, in Mirzapur, to pay 
a caeh fine of one-and-quarter mpees. Monogamy is the mle, but 
there b no restriction againat a man having ma many wives ma he can 
marry and eupport. Conoubinage with a woman of another w t e  is 
prohibited, and the caste look on the very idea of polyandry with such 
horror that it is more than doubtful if it could ever have been a 
tribal institution. If an unmarried girl is detected in an intrigue 
with a claneman ehe ie married to him by order of the counoil, and 
her f o b r  hma to give a dinner to the brethren. When a msrr id  
woman offends in thb  way, both her husbmnd and fother have to 
give a f a s t  ; but, ma among all theee triboe, inter-tribml infidelity ie 
lightly regmrded ; a woman ie not condemned except on the wtual 
evidence of eye-witneeees. 

4. Marriage takee place usually in infanoy ; and, in Mirzapur, if 
a girl ie not married by tho time she comee to 

Marring0 raloe. 
puberty, her parents are put out of caste. 

Marriages are arranged by tho brother-in-law of the boy's father, and 
the bride-price ie fixed in Mirzapur by tribal custom at  four-and-s- 
quarter rupees, fonr annae being added as riwdi for good luck. If o 
wife habitually commit adultery, eat with a low-testa person, or 
givo her husband food in an impure dish, she ie put away with the 
mction of tlm council. A womnn is allowed to leavo lier husbmnd 
only if 110 IIO put out of a t e .  It ie &ill in Mirzapur, that a divoroed 
d e  cannot marry mgain. Thie is true, so fsr ae that, of conme, she 
cannot go through the regular aervice whioh is restricted to virgin 
brides ; but she can live with a men by the ragdi form, and the 
aonneotion, after it llse been ratifid by a feast, ie binding, and her 
children nre legitimnte. Widowe sre mnrried by the ragdi, or 
dhararno form, generally to a widower, and their children nre recog- 
n i d  os lieire. Tlie only ceremony ia tlmt the huabnd givee the 
woman a new euit of clothw, whioh are put on her ineide the houm 
at  night, in secret, and he then eats with the family of his father-in- 
law. Nest day he takes hie bride home, and feede hie olanemen, on 
wliicli tlie union ie recognied. Tho levirntc prevaile under the ueual 



restrictions. Even if o widow be taken over by the younger brother, 
her children by thc first marriage inhelit the estate of their father. 
A man may adopt his brother's, or daughter's, not his eisteig son. 
A woman aan adopt if there be no one in her husband'e family to 
support her. 

6. I n  their birth ceremonies the nlnsphors agree with tho Dhar- 
ltl2rs. The mother, during her confinement 

Birth oeremoniea. 
is, in Mirzapul; attended by a woman of the 

Basor caste. There is no rite performed on the sixth day, and the 
mother is impure till the twelfth day (barahi).  They have tho usual 
dread of the menstnial and pai4uiition impn~ity. On the twelfth 
day a hog is sacrificed to the deceased ancestors of the £amily, and 
the brethren eat the flesh boiled with rice. The woman has to wor- 
ship the well from wl~ich water is drawn for the use of the family 
by walking five times round i t  in the course of the w n  and mark- 
ing i t  with recl I d .  A man does not cohabit with his wifc for two 
months after liar confinomcnt. The only approaoh to rt puberty core- 
mony is the ear-boring, whioll takcs place at  the ago of three or fivo, 
bnt in some cascs is delayed to a later data, and i t  marks an approaoli 
to Hinduism, that they ask tliePandit to fix a lucky time for ite per- 
formance. From that time the child is regarded as a member of 
the tribe and must conform to caste ueages regarding food. 

6. I n  the same way the Pandit draws auspices (ganana ganna) 
of marriages. The betrothal is aettled by the 

Marriogo. 
father of the boy exchanging with the girl's 

fatl~er o leaf platter full of liquor in which a rupee is placed, and 
the brother-in-law of the bridegroom ties a turban on the head of 
the bride's father. The marriage ceremony resembles that of Dhar- 
kLrs (q. v. ) .  It is preceded by the matmangara ceremony. The 
earth is dug by the bridegroom's mother, who offere a burnt snciifice 
(homa) to the village deities ( d i h ) .  I n  the centre of the marriage 
shed (rnbnro) is fmed tip a btanch of the fig tr& (gdlar) and the 
cotton tree (semol). The usual anointing precedes the marriage. 
The bride's nails are solemnly cut (nalchhu) and her feet are coloured 
with lac dye (malidwar). The usual wave ceremony (parac l lan)  is 
done wit11 a pestle (mdsar) and n water jar (ka l ta ) .  At the bride's 
door her father makes a mark (Icka) on the forehead of the bride- 
groom wit11 rice and curds. The bride's fatllcr washes the feet of 
the bride and bridegroom in a square in the court-yaid. Tlloy sit 
facing east, and the bride's father morsliips the fig tree branch, end 



thon, in imitation of Hindus, Gauri and Ganesa. Then holding eomo 
kwsa gram in hie hand he formally gives away the bride (kangd- 
ddna). The oolthes of the pair are knotted together, and they 
walk five times round the fig and cotton branches, while at each 
revolutioll the girlJe brother sprinkles a little parched rice into a 
eieve which the bridegroom holds. This he scatters on the ground, 
and the ceremony enis by the bridegroom meking the girl$ head 
with red lead, whioh ia the binding portion of the ceremony. Then 
they go into the retiring room (kolabar), where jokes are played on 
the bridegroom, and he reooivea a present from hie mother-in-law. 
Ae is mual with these tribes they have the ceremony of plunging 
the wedding jam (kalro dobbnn) into water a day or two after the 
wedding. - 

7. The dead are cremated, exoept young children or those who die 
of epidemio d h ,  whose bodies are thrown 

Death oeremonies. 
into a river or buried. After the cremation 

they ohew leaves of the n k  tree m a mark of mourning. The death 
pollution laeta ten days, during whioh the mourner every night lays 
out a platter of food on the road by which the o o r p  waa removed 
for ite use. On the tenth day the chief mourner throwe five lumps 
(p ink)  of rica boiled in milk ( k l l r )  into water in the neme of the 
deml, and, on retnrnillg homo, eaarifim a hog in the name of thc 
d d ,  which ie boiled with rice and eaten by the olanemen. 
No Brilhmane are employed a t  any of thew ceremonies. I n  the 
festival of the dead (pilripakrha) in Ke$r they pur off water on 
the ground every day for fifteen b y e  in honour of deceased ' anoerr 
tore; and on the ninth day they offer mkea ( p h i ) ,  meet rice 
(bakhlr), and p r k ,  to their nnc08tom. Tlloee are l i d  out in thc 
oour t -yd  for their nee. On the fifteenth day they offer rice, 
pule, bread, and pork, if obtaineble, in the samo way. Any senior 
membr of the Eamily preeente the offering. 

8. Their ohid deity, in Mimspnr, ie the Vindhy ELMeini Devi, of 
BinUchal, whom they worehip on the ninth 

Beligion. 
day of Chait, with hogs, gontg oakee (phi),  

and pottage (lapri). They honour the village gods (dih) with a 
~eorifice of a hog or goat ; butter, barley, and treaale are bumt.in a 
fire offering. On the fifth of SLwen they lay milk and parched ricc 

near a snakela hole. They respeot the pfpal tree, and will not out or 
injure it. I n  Gtorekhpnr they worehip KELlika and S a d .  The 
former is woreliplnxl at marriages, child-birth, oh., with an offoring 



of a young pig, one-and-a-quarter jars of liquor, flowers, and ground 
rice boiled in treaole and milk ( p i t i i ) .  To Samai ie offered a yearl~ng 
pig. Maidens and widows married by tha S ~ g d i  form are not per- 
mitted to join in this worship, which takes place in a corner of the 
'nouse sat apart for tlle purpose. They do not employ Drflhmans in 
their domestic cerernonios, which aro carried out by some old man 
(aydnn) of the family. 111 Iiarcloi their tribal deity is Killa Deo, 
whose image is painted on the wall of the house, and worshipped a t  
any event, such as marriage, birth, etc., in the family. They also 
sometimes sacrifice a goat or sheep to Devi, and the worshippers con- 
sume the offerings. ' Their holidays are the Phagna or Holi, a t  which 
1,lloy get d ~ n n k  a i d  eat ol~oice food ; tlio Rilmnar~rni, on the lliiltll 
of Chait, when they worship the VindliyaMsini Devi; the T!j- 
the third of Slwan, when women pray for the long life of their hus- 
bands, and the Kajari, on the third of Bhldon, when women get- 
clmnk, and all rules of sexual morality are ignored. I n  Hardoi, on 
the Karwa Cluuth f-t, the women fast and woi.slup the moon by 
pouring water ont of an earthen pot (karwo), mheneo tho narnu of 
tlio festival. At  the Quriyn feast girls mako dolls of rage, wl~ieli 
are beateawith sticks by boys on the banks of a tank. The dolls 
are believed to represent snakes, and the feast is in commemoration 
of the destruction of serpents by Qmxda. They worship the dead 
by laying out food in seven I d  platters and letting the children or 
crows eat it. They have a great respect for the village shrine, and 
ncvcr dare to t r d  on the pieces of earthenware horses, ete., with 
which it is dcco;atcd. Tliey also, as is shown in the birth ceremo- 
nies, wors11'l) wells. Tho sainted dead specially delight in the 
savour of pork, and give trouble if not honoured with this sacrifice. 

9. Womcn w a r  in the mrs the ornaments known as ularrta and 
karaphdl, b e d  nccklacce (~iharkar roa), and 

Swial onetoms. 
bangles (chdri) on tllc arms : anklets (pairs], - 

brass rings on their fingers. Boys and girls have two names, one for 
ordinary use and one kept secret. They swear on the sun or the 
heads of their children. Those who break an  oath become smitten 
with leprosy or lose their property. Disease, pnclnlly due to  dcmo- 
llidal possession, is treated by the Ojln, who also prescribes in c a w  
of the Evil-eye. Tliey will not eat beef, nor touch a Dom, 
Dhobi, tllc wife of a younger brother; the wife of the elder brother- 
in-law, or the wife of tlieir sister's son. They will not mention their 
eldest son by his namc. To do so is regarded as a sin. They eat 



pork, fomle, pb ,  and other animale, but not the oow, monkey, alli- 
ptor,  mako, lizard, jaokal, or mt. Men eat before women. They 
mlnh tlicir cnsto~non in tlic form Rdn I Rdm I -. 

10. Somo work ae ordinary day-labourere, but tbcir bueinm ie 
making fane, bnekete, end boxca of bpmboo. 

Ocauption. 
Some work ae eweepere and remove night-mil. 

No other cast, will touch food or wefer from their h&. 

Dirdribwiion of BdnrpAorr according to IIls Cenrrr of 1891. 

Dohm DQ . . 
8ahAmnpur . . 
Farmkl~ALhl . . 
Maitipori . . 
lkreilly . . 
MorMAWd . . 
8bAhj.Mnpur . . 
Pilibhit . . 
Cawnpur , . 
W a .  . .  
h l i t p u r  . . 
Mirxapur . . 
Ohkipur . , 
Ballia . . .  
O d b p s r  . 
Duti . , . 
Arrmgrrh . , 
Lucknor . . 
u o b . .  . 
RM B u r l i  . . 
Elbpsr . . 
Kltori . . .  
Oonda a a . 
U.hrbioh . . 
PutAbgarh . . 



Banya.--(Sanskrit, barij'a, vanija.)-The great trading 01- 
of Northern India. Pedantically the Banya is known ae BaqqEll- 
a term applied in Arabia and Persia to greengrowre. When he 
h o m e s  a large merchant he is known as MahEljan. Banya ha, in 
fact, a generia term inoluding a large number of endogarnoua 
sub-oastes, of whom some account hss been given in sepmmte nrtioles. 
The Bnnya liss rather an indiffcrent reputation in tlie country-side, 
whew'he is hated and despised for hi habits of money-grubbing, 
meanness, and rapcity. But at the same time he is an indispen- 
sable element in the social life of the people whose trade and 
business he finances. The modern Banya does not Beem to have 
clianged much since the time of Taveiaier,'l who writm :-" Those 
of this caste are so subtle and nimble in trade that the Jews may be 
their 'prentices. They accustom their children betimes to fly idle- 
ness, and instead of suffering them to lose their time by playing in 
the streets, as we generally do, they teach them arithmetic, which 
they are so peifect at, that without making nso either of pen or ink 
or counters, but only of their memories, they will in a moment 
cost up tho most dimcult account that cnn b imaginal. Tlloy 
always live with their fathers, who instmct them in trade, and do 
nothing but what they show them. If any man in the heat of 
passion chafe at them, they will hear him patiently witllout making 
any reply, and parting coldly from him will not see him %gain till 
three or four days, wlien they tllink tllcir pussion may be over. 
Tliey novar a t  mytlling that lias lifo, nay, tliey would rntker dio 
tlian kill t l ~ o  smallcet a~iitnal or vo rn~ i~~ ,  h i n g  in that point alovo 
all things tlie most zealous observers of the law. They never fight 
nor go to war, neitlier will they eat or drink at  the house of a 
RSjput. '> 

2. The ourrent proverbs abound with chaff at the Banya:- 
Na Banya mit na besva saii-" A nanya is as little a fiiend pe a 
prostitute is chasto " ; Banya mdre" jun, tAag mare" anjdn-" The 
Uanya cheats his friends, and the rogue, strangera," and so on. 

3. At the same time some of tlie Banya sub-division4 like the 
AgarwLla and OswLI, are perhaps eome of the purest reoee in 
Northern Iudiir. 

4 I n  his social habits the Banya is very precise in the mattcr 
of food. I11 religion 110 is citlier a IIindu or Jain, or, M ho calls 
himself, a Sarlogi, a word deiived from the Sanskrit rrdvaka, "a  
disciple of the I3uddlia. " 

1 'l'rnocls, 1G6, rqq .  
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B~RAHSENI.  177 BARAI. 

B&reheeni.-(Bbrah, twelve ; renal an army) .-A sub-c& of 
Bmnym found principally in the Weatern Dietride. The last Censw 
ehowe none'in Uenerea ; but Mr. Shorringl apeake of them m a 
considerable colony of bankers :-" They etate that their origin$ 
b m e  wae Agroha. I n  Ben- they are of the Qargm gotra." 

Uirtribution of t i e  Udrahseui Banyar according to IAe Cenrrs 
of 1891. 

Barai, Baraiy a,-(Sanskrit vn'fli, " oouupation, mein* 
.nanm.")-The caste engaged in the cultintion of the piper betel, 
usumlly known m pfn (Sanskrit, parna), the l ed  par erceUsnca. 
Tho dietination gonerelly m d o  between the B d  and the Tamboli 
ia that the former growe the plant, while the latter d l e  the l a v a .  
But thie distinotion does not aeem to be alwaye obeerved. It mould 
eeem that the Barai hardly evor mlle the leavee, while the Tamboli 
eometimee cultintea the plant. Mr. Shemng denim that the die- 
tination previle in Benmrea, and my. that there the ~ a i b o l i  wlla 
betelnut m well m p&n, and a p p r e  to be more of a wholes& 
doolor tlnn the Bnrai.' The Baraie are r o p l d  in the Meernt, 
Agra, and Rohilkhmnd Divieione by the Tambolie. 

I Hindw Tribes, I., !B6. 
r Hictdn Tdbtu and C a b ,  I., 880 J and mw Hwy, Yolropraph on Trodrr and 
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2. Id the eastern part of the Plwvihoo .they have a d o o e  . 
legend to ekplain their origin :-" Them 

Traditions of origin. 
were two Brahman brothers EO devout 

that aftsr bathing they a d  to throw their loin clothe up to the 
ekiee, where they dried and came down when they were wanted. 
One day the brothers were in the forest and were a thh t .  The elder 
brother directed the younger to climb a mdua  tree and see if there 
was anv water in the cavities of the trunk. He did eo and found 
water, which in his greediness he drank, and, lying to hie elder 
brother, denid that there was any water in the tree. Next day 
they threw their loin cloths up to the sky ~e usual, and when they 
wantcd thorn only tllat of tlle elder Lrotller curno down. So he 
knew that his brother had l i d  unto him. The younger brother 
denied the charge. Then Paixmeewar came down from heaven, and, 
convicting the younger brother of falsehood, ordered that the elder 
brother should remain 'a Brilhman, while the younger should tend 
the ndg l e i  or pda plant, which he formed out of the sacred thread 
of the offender, and that the elder brother should mrve the yonnger 
brother 88 his pi~ieet." Anothor stoiy ie tlurt Brahma oranted thorn 
to save BrPhmans from the labour of growing the plant. Tradi- 
tionally the TAmbGlika or seller d betel is descended from a SQdra 
woman by a Vaisya man. The caste is probably occupational and 
of mixed origin. I n  Gorakhpur they say that once a BrPhman had 
three sons. I le  came down with them from fairy land and was 
able to support them only by growing bctol, for which he wos 
excommunioatecl. They explain tlie name of the m t o  ae doiivcd 
from baraitha, the hctelconservatory, which aomes from the Sanskrit 
vrklk. The Golalrhpur bilancl~ fix on BirbhLnpur, in the Azamgarh 
Distriat, as their head-quarters. 

3. In thb lad 'Census rcturns the 13arais were recorded in no 
loss than one hnnd1.d and forty-seven sob- 

Internal structure. 
castes. Of these .a large number are 

local, such as the Aharwlr of A13rJ the Ajudhyabi  of Ajudhya, the 
Audha of Awadh, the BindrabanMsi of Bindinbn, the Chaurasiya 
of ChanrAsi, i11 Mirzapur, the ~ a k k h i n ~ h a  or "So~lthern," the 
Gorakhpuri, Jaiswlr, Jaunpululi, KAnhpuliya, of Cawnpur, Mdlobiya, 
PxhhwPhPu or " Western " ; Sarjupilri or "residents beyond tbe 
river Sarju," Srikstab of SrOvasti ; and Uttariiha or "Northern." 

- .  

Many, again, are connected by origin or function with other tribes, 
as tlie Uauya, Banja~iya, Babwir, Chtqlhin, Donwar, Gaderirq 



Qahlot, Qauriya, Cfondar, Jtldnbmmi, Katheriya, Kanvlra, K o h ,  
Mahmrwa, NAgbanai, Nlnakddhi, Urnmar, Pamarip, Panwariya, 
UILjbm, Ilsnteli, Shdil, Shuklabmne. Thie will give Bome ides 
of the diverse elemente out of whiah the caste hae been oompoeed. 

4. I n  Mirzapur they name seven endogamone eub-cab, Partllb- 
garhi (from P d b g a r h ) ,  C h & i  (the Chaurasiya of Bentme)', 
Je iedr  or Ja iewh NAsmrUni (the Nhlktlni of Benares), 
Thmboli, Uttarllha (" Northern "), PechhiwiUla (" Weetern "). 
Mr. Sherring mdde Sribgsbva (from Srllvaeti), BheYihllra (" tendere 
of sheop "), Mngahiya (from Magadha), P h d r a ,  and Dhwariya .  
Of these three, the Megahiya, Chanraeiya, and Jsiewilr appear in 
B a r ,  where there are two othere, Semriya and Sokhwa. In the 
Qntrnl D d b  they are divided into the Chmuraeiya, who prepare 
betel, and the Katyilr, who sell it. In Gorakhpur we have the 
Knmujiyn, Chaumaiya, and JmiawBr. 

6. Marriage within the endogamone enb-caetee ia regPlated 
by a rule of exogamy, whioh forbide marriage 

Murbge r h .  
in the femily of the patarnal and maternal 

unole and paternal mnd maternal aunt as long as there b any m l -  
leution of relationehip, which ie usually a h r  five or eix generations. 
But at the same time thoy neaally mnrry locally in the familiee of 
tllose with whom thoy are scanetomed to eat and smoke. I n  
M irzapnr the Paragarhi  are distinguished from the Chanrllei, 
inasmuoh that the former parnit the ole of spirite whde the latter 
prohibit it. They marry their danghtera a t  the age of eight or nine, 
end their eone at twelve or thirteen. A mmn cannot take a eeoond 
wife nnlese he provee to the eatisfaction of the tribal counoil that 
the first wife ia barren, dhbcdiont, extrmwgent, or o thief, and even 
then ho lm to pay a fine to the oonnoil, whioh b spent in a tribal 
feeat. They eeldom take more thm two wivee. They have the 
nwal &rma of marriage,-Charlarwa for the well-to-do, Dola 
for poor peoplq and Sagdi for widowe. I n  both the regular forme 
of virgin marriage tho binding portion6 of tho oeremony are the 
worshipping of tho bridegroom'e'feef (pair M a ,  pdaw prlja) by the 
father of the bride, and marking of the parting of the bride'e heir 
with red l ed  (sirdwrdan). I n  Sagdi the only oeremony ia d m +  
the bride in a euit of olothee and ornament8 provided by the bride- 

I 8he&g, Hind" 'IHbg a d  C a b ,  I, 880. Bnobumm u ~ .  that the C b u r b I .  
g l r o  their w e  from T s p p  C h u r l  in  Mi~irupw, E a t -  India, 11,470. 
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groom, and the feeding of his relations and olansmen. Intertribal 
infidelity is lightly regarded and ia condoned by a tribal feast, but 
fornication with an outsider involvea excommunication. They 
have the extraordinary rule that a woman who poisons her hus- 
band is exoommunicated. If a man, in epite of the admonition 
and punishment administered by the tribal council, refusee to 
eupl'ort his wife or loses oaste, the council permit the womn to 
leave her husband, and, if she so pleases, to marry again by the 
Bagdi form. 

- 6. They are seldom initiated into any special mot. Like all 
Hindus of the same class, when the men 

Beligioo. 
get old they undergo a process of initiation 

and become devotees (bAagal : Sanskrit, ihakta). The only effeat 
of this is that they abstain from meat and fish, and attend 
more carefully to their religioue duties, wch as attending templee, 
ceremonial bathing, eta. To the esst of the Provinoe their special 
deities are Mah~bir, the PilnchonpPr, Bhawani, IIardilla Deva, or 
Ilardaur, Solrha B&ba tiid Nbgbeli. Sokha B8ba is the p i a l  
doity of the NbarkhBni sub-caste, and, if negleoted, mixu tkair 
pdn gardens. They can tsll nothing about him. He seeme to be 
a deified exorciser or magioian, sokho (Sanskrit : sickahma, "acute, 
subtle ") being the equivalent of Ojha. NAgbel or NAgarbel is 
the speoial deity of the pbn plant. Hardiha is the p i a l  deify 
of the Barais of South Mirzapur. MahAbir receives an offering of 
sweetened bread (rota), gram, BrAbmanical threads (jennZ), and 
loin oloths. His holy day is Tuesday. The Pbchonpfr reoeive 
rice cooked in milk (jawar), and fiied cakes (puri), which are offered 
on Wednesday. Bhawlni is honoured with the sacrifice of a 
he-goat or ram, and swcets and cakes (Ialwa-pun). Hardiha ie 
worshipped in secrot inado the house on Monday. On Wednoeday 
they fast in honour of the PLnchonpfr. Sokha Bilbabsaid to have 
a temple in Magadha (Behhr). His offering oonsista of sweets 
and cakes (Aalwa-pri). These deities are worshipped only by that 
member of t l~e  family who is under the influence of the @l 
divinity-a fact shown by his getting into a date of eostaey and 
uttering oracles. Only those who cultivate pdn worship NAgbel 
by lighting a lamp in the conservatory and making a burnt- 
offering (horn). The special day for the Nlgbel worship is the 
fifth of the first half of SLwsn. The greater gods are wor- 
ehipped through Tiwilii BAhmans, and the minor deitiea by 
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some specially inspiid member of the fsmily; They oremate their 
dead in the ordinary way, and eome go to Gaya to perform the rrdd- 
dha ooremony. 
\\ 7. Betel is the term applied to the leaf of the pip@ bstsl chewed 

with the areca nut, which is hence impro- 
Ownpation. 

perly called betel-nut. The word, according 
to the authoritiee ie MdayBlam, aetlila, i.s., oeru + i la =" simple 
or mere leaf, " and comes to ue through the Portuguese betrs and 
bstle.' Areca is the e d ,  or, in common parlance, the nut, of the 
palm arsca cateclu. The word ie Malayhlam, addakka, and ooihee 
to UE through the Portuguese.' There are various methode of 
preparing the oompound known aa p&r srrp8ri. " Qaroiaa de Horta 
Baye distinctly : - I  In chewing betre they mix areca with i t  and a 
little h e ;  eome add licio (i.~., cateohu) ; but the rich and g d e e a  
dd eomo Bornoo camphor, and aleo eome lign aloee, mnek, and 
ambergria'" 8 Abul Fazl eaye :-" They aleo put some betel-nut 
and kat i  (catedu) on one leaf and eome lime paste on enother 
and roll them up : thie ia called a barai (%a). Some put camphor 
and muek into it, end tie up both leaves with a eilk thread?" 
Thia ie very much the modern practice, except that the two 
leaves are very generally fastoned together with a clovo. The con- 
m a t o r y  in which tho pdn is grown ie trcntd with great reverence 
by the grower.' They do not allow women to enter it, and per- 
mit no one to touch the plant or throw the leaves into fire. Very 
often they are given rent-free hol4inga by riah lendlorde to tempt 
them to settle in their neighburhood. f l lw  women have an indif- 
ferent reputation, ee they manage eho d end those who are attraotive 
m e  tho most cuetom. They eat pakki cooked by all Brilhmane, 
Kehetriyaa, and Vsieyae, except Ka ldm.  I n  Gorakhpur, it is said, 
they eat pakki only from the hanb of Bdrnane  and Kehatriyee. 
They eat knchchi only if oooked by membere of their own caete. 
Ghatiya BrAhnlans and mjpute eat p k k i  oooked by them. The 
higheet caete which will eat AadcAi oooked by them ie the NBi. 
Thoy eat mutton and goat'e fleah, and some indulge in epiritnoue 
liquors, 

I Yule and Burnell, Hobwn Jdron, 67. 
", 26. 

Quoted by Yule, Mareo Polo, II., 811. 
4 Blwhnunn, Ain-bAlban', p. 75. 
6 Bor a good mcount d the rynkm of oulbivatinp the plant, m B u ~ h a n ,  

Jrorknr India, II., m. 
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Barhnwal, Baranw&r.-A sub-caste of Banyae who take their 
name from the old town of Baren, the modem Bulandshahr. Thy 
are principally found in tho Itohilkhmd, Bonares, and Gorakhpur 
Divbione. Curiously enough they have entirely avoided Buland- 
shahr, their old homo. Aa illustrating the domestic customs of 
Banyae the following account from Mirzapnr may be given :- 

2. When a woman is in the eighth month of pregnancy the Ath- 
mba ceremony is performed. Two or t h  

Birth onatoms. 
days More it commences the women sing 

songs. On the day of the ceremony tbo P d t  makea a quare in 
the courtyard) in which the husband and his wife are seated with 
their clothes knotted together. The P d t  m h  them worehip 
Qauri end Qanesa, and sweetmeats are aent to the houses of the 
clansmen. I n  the evening a feeet ia given to the o h m e n .  
When the ohild is born, what ie called the Nandi nnkl  rr8ddkcl 
is performed, end then the Chambin midwife is called in to out 
the navel cord. She attencb the mother only on the first day. 
Then follow the nsnal sixth and twelfth day oeremoniea CchhatAi, 
barahi), when the mother bathes, the house ia purified, and ebe 
returns to her household duties. When the ohild is one or threa 
years old cornea the shaving (mdnrar). All the women of the 
frrmily and thoir friends go to the tomple of some goddm wd 
worship her; then they worship t b  barber's rezor, and oflEer 
a rupeo to it, which is the perquisite of tb barber. Then he 
shaves the boy's head, and the mother receives the hair on a a$e 
made of unbaked dough. But more generally this ie dope by 
the sister or Esther's sister of the boy. The boy and hie xpother 
then put on yellow germenta and return homg. A f& is giveq, . 
and some small enms dietributed to B r h p n e .  In some families 
the oeremony of ear-boripg (kandAednr) ia done at the same time 
an the mkran; eornetirnes it ia deferred till the boy ia five y q  
old. The boring ia doneby a S d ,  and the friend0 are en&ed. 
When the boy ie eL months old the afWU-pfd8aUa oeremony is 

performed. The mother cooks some rice milk (Ahk), and the eldest 
member of'the fsmily puts some of it on a rupee and pnakea the 
child lick it. The function ends with the distribution of betel 
d cardaxnome among the gueata 

3. The BaranwUs are M d r  t d a n  of the ordinary type, and - - -  

0oaap.tltm. 
deal in grain and various kinds of merc.han- 
dim. 



Diatribrtion of tbs Bararwdl Banyar according to the Cenaw of 
1891. 

BargBh, Bargiha ,  BargBhi.-(Probably conneated with BPI~,, 
q.v.)-A caete of personal eervants and malters of leaf plattei.e(dnnna), 
To the east of the provinco thoy tram their origin to Kannuj, and 
say that they emigrated with the Qaharwilr Rlljputs. Their women 
act as wet-nurses to the Qaharwiirs, and their men pass round betel 
a t  entertainments, and do other kinds of higher domeetio rierviw. 
They claim kinship with the Gull AhPrs. Thus, in Qorakhpur, Dr. 
Buohananl says :-" Thc Riijput chiefs have certain families of tile 
AKrs, the women of which serve as wet-nurses to their children, 
and the men attend to their persons. These families are adled 
BargOha; have received, of course, great favours, and several of 
them are very rich; but others look down upon them 8s having 
admitted their women to too great familiarity with their ohiefs?a 

2. They marry in their own tribe ; but they have no &ions, and 
their rule of exogamy is not to marry in a family with which they 
have been once connected in marriage as long aa any recollection 
of relationship exists. The marriage customs are of the usual 
type. I n  Mirzapur they practise adult marriage. The ceremony 
cc!cupics three days - the aid, main, and bdrdt. On the day of the 
sil the grindstone and i+oc pounder ( a i l  batta) are placed in tho 
courtyru-d, and a Brlhman worships Qauri. Tho bhnsmen ore fed on 
rice and pulse. On the w i n  day the mdtri p q a  and worship oE 

1 Eastern India, IT., 467. 

. I  Number. DIBTBIOT. DIBTRIOT. Number. 
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deceased anoeetors ia performed, and a second feast ie given. On the 
third day, the ddr&, the proceesion, goes to the house of the bride. 
!hj pair are seated in a shed (mdrro) ; the bride's father worships the 
feet of the bridegroom and presents him with fruit6 eta,, the garments 
of the pair are knotted, and they revolve seven t i m a  round the shed. 
The bride's father then marke the forehead of the bridegroom with 
turmeric and rice, and takes him and the bride into the retiring 
room (kohadar), a relic of the onstom of immediately consummating 
the marriage. There the women of the family make the bridegroom 
join the lights of two lightad wicke as a si@ of lasting &&ion 
between the pair. The girl is then sent off a t  once with her hus- 
band. They do not allow widow marriage or the levirate. Their 
desth customs are of the usual orthodox type. 

3. The Bargilhs are all Hind-, and appear chiefly to worship 
MMbir ,  the Pllnchonptr and the Dih, or tihe oollmtiva body of the 
village gdlinge. 

4. They live principally by domeetic &ce, and are known to be 
oourageous and faithful. Many of them take to agriculture. I n  
Chota NLgpnr, according to Mr. RisleyI1 they claim to be IMjpute 
and act ae domestio servants to the local R1Ljas. 

Dirlribtdion o f  t i e  Bargdhs according to Lie Curtaus fl 1891. 

J Bargaiyin.-A aept ot Rdjpnts who are found principlly in 
the Q W p u r  district. There they claim to be of tlle Cbauhiln 
family, and to be emigrante from Msinpuri The name is probably 
derived from some p h  d l e d  Baragtlon, or "the great village!' 
They have a very absurd folk etymology, and say that they are 80 

called because their ancestors .performed some g m t  exploit (bara 
kdnr kzya). They are now poor and diecontented.' 

1 T&sr and Oculrr, I., 86. 
Oldhrm, ldm. I., a. 



&@.-A tribe foudd only in Mathura, according C the L.t 
Census, where they numbered 1,076. They are said to live by 
eerviw, mltiwtion, and hunting. They are probably, if not i d e n t i 4  
oloeely connected with the BAri and Barg&h. 

Distribution of Bargaiydn Hajpwtr according to the GIWJ of 
1691. 

RAja Lachhman Sinh, Bulondrhahr Memo., 165. 

DIBTBIOT. 

Ben- . . . .  
Ohhipal .' . . 
B f i  . . - .  
BA@Bmli . . .  

-- 

d Bargala.-A~p4_of-Wjput~ found chiefly in tho Bulandeluihrl 
Dietriot. They are a spurious branch of the Lunar raoe and are 

ranked as Ganrua, b u s e  they practise widow marriage. They 
olaim d m n t  from two brothers, Drigpill and Battipiil, who are 
said to have been emigrants from Indor, in Millwa, and commanded 
the royal force at  Delhi in the attack on Rilo Pithaura. A number 
were converted to Islam in the time of Aorangzeb. They are 
a turbulent, disorderly sept, and lost most of tlloir villapa in the 
Mutiny. 

a. I n  the Upper DuPb, they are reported to give brides to the 
BhPId SdtPn, JaiswPr, and Bbhhal, and to take wives from the 
Jaiswkr . 

Diatribulion o f  the Bargala Rdjputr according to t h e  Cenrnr 
of 1891. 

- - -- -- .- ------ 
DIBTUIOT Nornk.  

Nnmber. 
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Nnmi 
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TOTAL . 8.154 



Bargftjar.-(Sanskrit, vriddAa ; Hindi, bra, "great. ")-An im- 
p ~ t a n t  sept of Ujpute olaased as one of the thirty-six royal mar, 
a d  descended, like their opponents, t b  Kaohhwbhee, from Rllma, 
but through Lave, the eecond eon. Sir H. kt. Elliot1 writes':-" Colo- 
nel Tod eaye that it was in AnQpehahr that the BargQjara, on their 
expulsion by the Kachhwbhaa from Rajor, found refuge; a d  that 
ie still the chief town of the Bargiljar family. But m this ex- 
pulsion owurred only in the time of the illaetrioua S i d i  Jay Sinh, 
in the beginning of the last ocntury, the ahief of Rajor mnet have .... 
choeen for hie residence a pad of the aountry already in the o o m p  
tion of hie brethren ; for BargOjars are mentioned, even in Akbr'a 
time, as the ZamindQre of Khu rja, DiMi, and PahPm. Their awn 
assertion is that they came from Rajor, the capital of Deoti, in the 
Maoheri country, under U j a  PratAp Sinh, and h a t  resided iu Khe- 
riya, near Pitampur, and that the U j a ,  after marrying at Koil into a 
Ujput  family of the Dor tribe, whioh at that time oompied the 
whole country between Koil and Bnlandehahr, obtained favour in 
the eight of the Dom and got authority to eateblish himeelf as far 
~ t w a r d  as he ohose. Having, in ooneequence, exterminated the 
MewBtie and Bhihars, who are represented to have been in previous 
ocouption, 110 wna so e n m e h l  na to acquire the p o d o n  of 
istoon hundred villages, oight hundred on the eaet and eight 
hundred on the west of t b  Ganges. At tihe time of hie death 
Chaundera, near Pahflsu (in the Bulandehdu Distric!), wat~ reokoned 
fha ohid powmion of the BargQjars, and one of the deecendante 
of Praap Sinh, Raja SBlivQhana, gave hi name to a P a r p a ,  which 
oompriaed the present divisions of Pltampur, P a h h ,  and Bireali. 
RIlja Praap Sinh left two eom, Jatu and h u .  Jetu took up his 
abode in Katehar or Rohilkhand, and U n u  remaiued m chief of 
Chaundenr. 

2. (' The antiquity of the Kateher BargQjare may be enrmised 
from a paage in the Uthaur Genealogies : -- 

'Bharst, the eleventh grandson of Nain PA], the Rllthaur, a t  
the age of eixty-one conquered Kanakeir, under the Northern Hille, 
from Rudra Sen, of the BargQjar tribe.' Nab PA1 is mpposed to 
have lived in the fifth Century. Though there appears no reeeon 
for ascribing to hie reign eo early a date, he mud, at any rate, 
have preceded the final Muhammadan conqueat of Kanauj. 
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3. " While the Katehar BargQjan, and the AnQpehabr family 
have preserved their anoient faith, nearly all the Duilh tribao whioh 
preceded the expulsion of their chief from Rajor have turned , 

Muhammadans; and the early opponents of the British in Kamona 
and Pindrilwal were Bargbjars of that persuasion. They still, 
however, appear proud of their Riljput lineage; for they w u m e  
the appellation of Thakur. Thus we hear the strange combinatiou " 

of Thilkur Akbara Ali Khan and Thilkur Mardan' Ali ~ h ~ n . '  +At 
their m a r r i a p  they paint on their doors the image of a Kahilrin or - _ _  ------- - female bearer, under whose instructiops they executed a stratagem 
by which they exterminated the ~ew$t i s ,  who had been engaged 
in a dlunken revel during the Holi. Some of the Mumlmiln fami- 
lies have of late discontinued this custom. The Bargdjara 
to the west of Muzaffarnapr were all converted to the Muhamma- 
dan faith in the time of Alil-ud-din Khilji ; but they still retain 
most of their old Hindu oustoms. A strioter oonformity to the 
MusalmLn tenets was endeavoured to be introctud by eome d o r m -  
ers, and all Hindu observances were sedulously proscribed by tllem ; 
but when it was found, as they themeelvos assert, tlint all tlieir 
children became blind and maimed in consequence of their apostaoy, 
they were indnced to revert to their ancestral oustoms, and still 
adhere to them with so mnch pertinacity, that i t  is almost doubthl 
which faith prevails most. 

4. :'' The Muzaffamagar BargJjars state that they came from 
Dobandesar, near Dlrain Dawlsa, south of the Alwar country, under 
one Kura Sen, whose ancestor, BLba Megha, is still invoked when 
they make their offerings at  the time of naming their children. 
They intermarry with the converted PundPr Rtljputs of Sakrauda 
in Sahiiranpur, and the RLo Bargbjars, in Far?dlb&d, of Balabhgarh, 
to the south of Dellii. They seem to know but little of their 
brethren who reside in the neighbourhood of AnQpehahr. 

6 .  " The place whence they migrated may be w i l y  traoed, for 
DawLa or Deosa lies on the Bilnganga river about thirty miles 
east of Jeypnr, and Dhain is about eight miles south of Deose. 
Deosa is famous as being the first place belonging to the BargQjan,, 
which was occupied by the Kachhwhh, after their emigration 
from Narwar, in the middle of the tenth Century. It is not im- 
probable that tlre Kachhwlhas may at this peliod have compelled 
the Barghjars to emigrate in search of other seats, and they, in turn, 
may have wreaked their vengeance -on the Kechhwilhm of the 



Upper Ddb ,  and established their C h a d  among the brethren of 
their distant foe. Ce~tnin it ie that tradition assigns a large traot 
of country in these pertis to the KaohhwQhae before the BafgQjere, 
Jllts, and PatMm obtained @on. 
' 6. "The Sikarwill BAjputa state that they are s branch of the 

BargQjara; but they are separately entered among the thirty* 
royal races in Colonel Td'e list. It is to be observed, however, 
that in some of the other lieta whi& he has given neither Bar@- 
jare nor Sikarw&le ere entered." 

7. I n  Methum' tho Hindu branoh are oloed ee pure beoanee 
they do not praatise widow marriage, The Rohilkhand8 b m c h  
have varim traditions of theb origin, eome claiming T o m  and 
some SQrajbanai deeoent. They seem to have pushed aoms the 
h g e s  from AnOpsMr about the eame time that the Katehriyaa 
ompied Bareil l y . 

8. In  Bulandehahr they give brides to the Gahlot, Bhatti, Tomar, 
Chanhtln, Ketiyllr, Pun*, and Pun&; end take wives b m  the 
Oahlot, Pun&, Chauhh, Baia, J a n g h h ,  and Bllahhal. In Bli- 
garh they take brides from the JanghBra, aahlot, and Chauhh, 
and give wivee t o  the Chauhfln and Oahlot, 

. Uiatribulion of  Bdrgdjar Rdjputa accoidi y to t ha Ceraua of  1891. 

D e b  Dtin . . . . 
8rhAmnpur . . 
M ~ d u n a g r r  . . . . 
M e l m t . .  . . . 
BSadrliabr . . - 
Aligsrh . . . . 
Mathum . . . . 
A g n . . . . .  

I & U l m m t  &port, 84, q q .  
' Morelabad &IUmml &pod, 1C 
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Barhai: Barhi, Badhi.-(Sanskrit, cardAika; root rardh, to 
cut.JJ) -The carpenter class, also known 8s TarkhAa in the Panjab, 
Misti-i (which is probably a corruption of the English ''M&erJ 
Mr."), and Lakarkata or " wood-cutter " (lakri-kdlna). The term 

I Ikud on onqniries mado at Mirmpnr, and noha by the Doputy 1n.pootar d 
Bolrools at Dtucilly, Baeti, Dijnor. 

1891-oonokl. 
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Bijnor . . '  
BudAnn . . . . .  
MorMAbM . . .  
BhAhjah&npor . . . .  
Wlibbft . . . . . .  
Cnmpur . . . .  
JbAnsi . . . .  .! 
JAlaun . . . . .  
hl i tpur  . . . . .  
Benares . . . . .  
J e u n p u r .  . . . .  
Tadi  . . . . .  
L U O ~ U O W  . . . . .  
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Kberi . . . . .  
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Ookain ie generally applied to a wood carver: it k derived by 
Mr. Ncefield from the Hindi klonckra, " bo eooop out," bat h 
more possibly oonnwtd with goukl, Sanelnit, gaodbha, " a  windm 
frame. " Traditionally they claim dceoent from ViswaLsrms, non 

of Drehma (who is identified with Twmhtri, the divine Prtieur), 
through Viknunajit, who is said to have espoueed a Kshatriya 
woman. As the sub-divimone show, the caete ie probbly a fun+ 
t i o d  group recruited from various castes following the oornmon 
occupation of carpentry. 

9. The Barhais have broken up into an enormoue number d - 

I n t e d  rtruature. 
endogamow enbclrstee, of whioh the I s s t  
Cenwe returns enumede eight hundred and 

fifty-nine ip the Hindu and 8eventy-nine in the Muhamma& 
bmmh. Of theae locally the mod important ue ,in W h n p u r ,  
the Bandariyq Dholi, MultPlni, N.ger, a d  Tuloiya; in Mnmtm- 
nngar, the D h n l d  or " shield-makers, and Lot. ; in Meernt, the 
JanghAm, the name of a R&jput nept ; in Bul.ndnlmlir, the Bhil ; iu 
Aligarh, the ChanhiSn ; in Math- the Biihman.or BrPhmm sub- 
caete, and tho Sosaniya ; in Agrq the Nagar, J a n g h h ,  and Up- 
rautys ; in Far mkh&W, the P d y .  or " reel-makere " ; in I U n -  

puri, the Umariya; in Ebb, the Agwariyq Barmsniyth, Bimri, 
Jnlcsariycr (from tlio tow11 of Jalcsnr), d tlro Usarbhol.; -m 
Uarcilly, tlie Jslosoriya; in Ballis, tho CfoLalbensi ; in Basti, the 
DakklJnOha or " Southorn," and the S d y q  or thee  who oome 
from beyond the Sarju river; in Oonda, the e a t i ,  which is +- 
bly a corruption of Kharai ,  and the Son& ; in BBrobonki,'tho J i b -  

wb .  I n  Mirzapur they name &,-Kolrilebsi, Msgdhip,  or 
M a p h i p  (from M q p l h ) ,  Pnrbiha or Purbiya (Eostorn), 
UttnrRlur (Northorn), cud KhAti (Sanskrit Kshotri; root, ) r i d ,  
"to cut "). Of those tho Kliilti s@ly work M whool-wriuhk. 
I n  Bareilly we ham Mathuriyq Dhanman, rmd Kl i t i  ; in Uijnor, 
D.hmnn, Matliuriyq Iahori, and K o h  ; in Baati, Kokisbnnn, and 
Lollsr B a r b .  Another enurnemtion' givce Kokie, hlnbw, Tdnk, 
Kliiti, Uprautiyo, DAmhmn Borhai or Matl~uriya, Ojlu Orur, and 
Clurmor Jlarhni. Of t l im tlio Jbn13n a d  Ojhm (iaur claim a 
1~r;llrmnnicel origin, and tlro Cliamor narllh arc pcrly,q an offrlioot 
from tlm Chmniira I u  Denorcs,' e n ,  mt hove the JanuddlJri, 

I Sir 11. M. Ellint. Buppl- la l  O I o a ~ r y .  I .  v. 
: 6horru1g, l t i ~ ~ l u  h d e r  ud Cculu, I., 316. 
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(w-re of the Brilhmanioal oord, j a n 4 ,  who eat no ma, 
the saored cord, and regard themselverr far wperior to the othere.: 
they aro said to come f rom the DuPb. The Khbti are wheel-wrighte. 
The KokPs come from Delhi, and make chairs and tables. T h w  
designated Sotbanda hmeswar mnnufaoturo puppets and dolls, on 
which they perform in public : they have a oharnder for begging, 
and are, tllorofore, not n reputnble brnnull of the oneto. I n  the 
Hills some Barhais are emigrants from the plaine ; bat mod of them 
are of the Orh division of the Doms.' To the weet of the Pro- 
vince, tho Ojha cir Ujhldon Barhais olaim BrPhmanioal dement, and 
wear the Brilhmanical cold. I n  aome of the Western towns they 
have recently refused to do suoh degrading work aa the repaim of 
conserwnoy carts, eta. In MorAdPbiZd there is a sub+aste known 
as Khlti  Bishnoi, who make a speuiality of making oart-wheels like 
those of the same name to the east oE the Province : in Bulandahahr 
the KhPti arc mid to be considered so low that water touohed by 
them is not h u n k  by the higher csstes.' I n  the same dietrid are 
alm found the Tank, UUt ,  and DibhPn, as well as the JPnghra, who 
alaim kind14 with the JanghPra RAjputs, I n  tlie Contra1 Ddb, 
again, we have, besides the Ujhiidon BrBhman sub-oaste, three othera 
known as nhimar, MBhar, and KhPti. These namea illustrate the 
composite character of the caste, the Ojha claiming to be B&h- 
mans, the Janghra Rljpute, the DhPmar Kahlra, the C h a w  
Barhai, Chnmilm, and so on. Akin again to these are the olase of 
turners-Klmhli (Arabia, khardt, "a lathe"), Kuner, Kundera, end, 
in the Hills, Cliunyiira. I n  Mirzapur this subcaste are ompied 
in making the stems of the Auqqa pipe out of the wood of the 
acacia (khui:). They appear to take their name from Sanskrit 
Lunao,a,vlwl.- 

3. To the east of the Province Barhais marry their daaghtere - 

usually at the age of seven, nine, or eleven ; 
Marriago rulos. 

and boys, at nino, eleven, and thirteen. They 
will not intermarry with a member of their own family or th.t 
of their maternal uncle or father's sister as long as there ie any 
recollection of relationship. They have four forms of marriage : 
Charhawwa, which is the respectable form ; Dula, for poor people, 

-.-- 
Adalu Batlala, when two families exchange brictea, and 8agdi, for 
widows. 

- 
1 Atkinson, Himalayan Qagetker. III., 279. 
2 HAja Laohhmen Siuh, Dulandahahr Memo., 186. 



The levirate ie permitted but not emforoed, and the widow's right 
of seleoting her aeaond partner ie reoogzueed. The rulw of morality 
we etrict, and a woman intriguing with a clanamnu or a etranger is 
liable to excommunication. Those who are guilty of an intrigue 
with a member of the olan oan be r&red to caste by paying money 
to B r b a n a ,  and bathing in a sacred stream : in bad caeee s piI- 
grimage to PrayAg (AllahAMd), Benarea, or Ajudhya, is neoeeaary. 
When a woman ie expelled for an intrigue with a claneman, and 
conducte herself respectably for some time, she is re-admitted to 
cnete by the aouncil, and allowed to contraot a aagdi marriage. 

4. Ba~hais who live in oitiea are usually Saivas, h w e  they are 
not prohibitad from the use of meat and wine. 

Bsligion. 
The village Barb& ~eldom beaome initiated 

into any regular sect. Their clan deitiee in the Eastern Dietriots 
are tho PAnchonpfr, MddbPr, Devi, Dulha Deo, end a deity of 
rather uncertain funotiom, known ae Bibiha Den ,  or the "lady 
god." They also worship Viswakarma, their divine ancestor, and 
he ie repmnted  by the wooden' yard measure (gar, 9 4 ) .  Thie has 
a epecial worship in the month of SAwan. A equare is 4 

\ in which i t  ie plaaed, and ta it are offered sandalwood, flowere, 
: red __ l e a d e r i ) ,  - - and sweetmeats (lalam). Thie worahip is eupporfed 

by n gonornl contiilution. Tho worship is dono by a Brilhmen, 
and the ewoots distributed among the worehippera. In  the month 
of Kub ,  the other tribal deitiw are worehipped. Sweetmeats 
(Aalwa), sweet bread, gram, and some wgar balls ( Iddw)  nre 
offered to M d b t r  on s Tuesday. BhawAni or Devi &vea the 
~sorifica of a goat or ram, garland8 of flowera, end coloured 010th 
(eiunart] ., Rice milk (AAEr) ,  and cakes (prln') am dedioated to 
the Plluohonpfr. Only wivee mrurid in the regular (charbanwa) 
form are allowed to share in the worship of the tribal deitiea. I n  
Btusti they worahip Mahllbfr, Purabi Deota or "the Eaetern 
godling," and Phhlmati BhawAni Purabi Deots p t e  an offering 
of clothee and rude ornamente on a Ssturday : EhQlmati and 
MahbEr get, reepectively, sweeta and flowere on Monday and: . 
Tuesday. Millie, Ou Jfne, and Brdhmans receive the offerings made 
to MdLGr and Ph(ilmnti, while the offeriuge to Purabi Deota are 
taken home and consumed by the woreAippere themselves. Their 
priests are Tiwilri Bdhmane, who hold a low nrnk in the a&. 

The d d  are cremated, and the eehea thrown into the Qangea o r  
one of its tributaries. Water ie p o d  on the ground in honour of 

VOL I. 0 



the sainted dead during the fir& fortnight of Knllr : lump of 
rice and milk are offered on the t h i 6 t h  day, and uncooked grain 
is given to BrAhmans. 'l'hose who die of cholera or small-pox are 
either burieh or their bodiea thrown into running water. When 
the epidemio is over, they, as well as a person dying in s foreign land, 
are burnt in effigy in the 1-egular way. This must be done within 
six months after the dmth. 

6. Carpentry is one of the ancient Hindu trades, and ie men- 
Oooapstion md -ial tioned in the Rigveda.l The village carpen- 

atatae. ter is one of the reeogni'sed village menials 
and qecaivee dues of grain at each harvest from hie constituents 
(jajmdn), whose agricultural implements he is bound to keep in older. 
The rate in Oudh is thirty village rera at eoch crop from eaoh plough. 
This is known aa tihdi. He also receives one ser of eaah kind of grain 
&om each cultivator's threshing floor More i t  is removed. Thia L 
called anjali. For seven months, Jeth to Aghan-May to November, 
his sei-vices are required. For tlie remaining fivo month he worh  
a t  his own business, making oots (chdtpacJ, carte @hi) ,  domestia 
utensilq and house carpentry. Por thie lie receivca speaial pp.' 
I n  the Enstern Districts i t  is about twelve rera per plough. I n  
Bareilly it is seven-and-a-half to twelve large (pukka) sera per 
plough per Some city carpenters who set up workshope 
and employ workmen do a good business in making conveyancee, 
fuiniture, eto. They eat pakki or food cooked with butter by all 
B r h a n s ,  Kshatiiyas, and Vaisyag except KalwElm. They eat 
kaehchi cooked by Brahmans and castomon. All, Hindue drink 
water from tlieir hands. Some Brahmans will eat pakki oooked by 
them. Infeiior Hindus, such as the C M r ,  Nli, or Bbi, will eat 
kachcki cooked by them. I n  the villages many hold land aa tenants 
in addition to their hereditary trade. 

I Prof. H .  H .  Wilson, Rig Veda,  Intro.. DLI. 
2 Hoey, Monograph on l'rade and dfapqfacturer, 68. 
8 Betllement &port, 79. 
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c/ Barhiye.-A small eept of Riljputs. The laet Ccnwe ehowe 
them only in Hamfrpur and Lalitpur. Sir H. M. Elliot' men- 
tions a sept called Barhiya or Barhaiya in the Sikandarpur and 
Badhun Parganas of the Azamgarh District, and Sayyidpur Bhitri 
of Qhiizipur. Dr. Buchanan' say6 that they are not numerous in 
Gorakhpur, north of the Sarju; "but there are said td be many 
near Kope in the eoutheru part of the District. 'l'hey are but s 
low ma." 

Dirtribution o f  the Barhiya liajputr according to the C e n s r ~  
o f  1891. 

DIETRIOT. I Number. 

L/ Barholiya, Barhan1iya.-A Riljput sept, who are a branch 
of the Bhrigubansi stock, and tlie chief proprietors of Barhul, in 
Benareg from the piincipal town of which Pargana they derive 
their name. They are said to lave come from Rengarh, in MtlrwAr, 
and were on their way to Jaganniith, when their chief, Narotham 
RA&, accepted service with the Scoii or Chero Rlja.' The head of 
the sept, in niirabanki, whero they are most numerous, is the U j a  of 
Sfirajpur. There they mo classed as a branch of the 13nie stoak. 

Agm . . .  . . . . . .  I 13 

Distribrltion of the  Barholiym Rdjprrtr according to the Cenrvr  

Hamlrpur . . . . . .  
Lalitpur . . . . . . . .  

TOTAL . 

18 
SB 

63 

1 Bupplemmtary Qlorrary, 8 .  v. 
Eastern India, II., 403. 

3 Elliot, Buppkmr la l  Qbrrary, 8. cr. 

DIETRIOT. 

Jfilann . . .  
. , .  Acarngarh 
. . .  Luoltuow 

RA6 Bareli . . , 

Sftepur . . .  

Number. 

40 

32 
59 

9,916 

'4748 

Namber.I/ D I ~ T B I ~ .  

2 

104 

19 

199 

1 

PairAbfid . . .  
. . .  Qonda. 

. . .  BahrAioh 
BBrabnnki . . .  

TOTAL . 



BBri.1-A tribe of houeehold eervanta to Hindua and makere of 
the lei£-platter8 d at Hindu feaste. The name of the mete in 
derived from the Hindi bdlna, or bdrna, whioh meane "to set a 
thing alight," aa one of their chid occupations ie&ing aa tdrch: 
bearers. . Aocording to Mr. Neefield, "they are an off-shoot from -- - 

the &-savage tribee known aa Danmbush and Musahar. . H e  
still associatee with them at times, and if the demand for platea and 
c u p  (owing to some tempora~y cause, euoh se a local fair or an 
unusual number of marriagee) happene to become larger 'than he 
can at  ouce mpply, ho gota them scarofly m d e  by ,hi0 ~ d 0 r  
kins£olk, and rotmils them at a higher rate, paming tllem off ae hie 
own production." That the origin of the caete ie functional is ve y 
probable ; but there ia aa yet no m-ry evidence, moh' ae .that 
based on anthropometry, which would oonolaeively eatablieh their. 
connection with the jungle racea ; and if they are ultimately ekin to 
the Musahar, the type musf have been very ooneider&ly changed. 
m e  Bhi, in faot, looka very much like the ordinary C h a d r  of the 
plrdne, and he has loet in a great meaaure the distinctive cast of 
fmturee which characterisee the Musshar. 

a. I n  the Eastern Diefriota the Bglrie have a curiously n a b  

Trdtionm of origin. 
legend to amount for their origin. "Once 
upon a time))' eo the logend runq " Para- 

mmwar wan offering milk to the epirits of hh ancestors. I n  
the c o w  of this duty t b  celebrant has to mnke a gift known ae 
P&ya ddna, which no one aarea to aocept. Parameewer offered 
the gift to some BrAhmans, who refnsed it. Then he made a man 
of clay, and blowing upon the image invested it with life. Para- 
meswsF naked tho man whom he had crested to accept the offaring, 
and he agreed on oondition that all men should drink with him and 
mgniee hie olaim to caete. Parammar  then told him to bring 
water in a cup, and drank of it in the presence of all the casteta. 
Ever mnce Hindua drink water from the hande of the BAri, though 
he himself eate the leavings of &any castee." They my that thie 
first anoeator of theire waa named Sundar on account of his per- 
son$ beauty. Aocording to the Ondh legend, when BhagwAn had 
areated the world he took a w e y  of i t  and nfledal that he had 
oreated all manner of men except the menial, who would ooaeame'h 



leaving& which would otherwim bo wpated. To remove thia defect, b 
mado a man of ssnd'and called him Sundar. The oasta derives itd 
name from having been' made of sand ( d d k  bbrzr), a folk etymology 
which is probably at  the bottom of the story. They may that the 
descendants of this Snndar lived at  Ajodhya until the reign of Rilja 
D h a ~ a t h ;  aftor that tlioy dYsprsd all over tho country. The 
Purlnio legend represents them aa doscondd from a barber and a 
tobsocodst girl. I n  Ondh they fix their headquartem a t  Tolssipur, 
in the Kheri District. 

3. The Census returns include no less than five hundred and 

Marriage rolos. 
three exogamous d o n s .  Of them the 
most important loally aro tho Bilkhoriyo, 

who take their name from Bilkhar in Opdh, the Hinduiya and t b  
~ a r i ~ a ' i n  Ballia; the Kanaujiya, in Gorakhpur : the Desi and 
Sarwariya in Basti; the Dakkhidha nnd Sarwariya in mi? Bareli ; 
the Ohoroharha or "riders on horses, " and in Oonda and Bahrilioh 
the Chauhirn. Beeides those, aro tho Donwkr, which ie aleo the 
name of a'sub-tribe of BhuCnhilrs ; the Mathuriyn from Mathura; 
tho Pattrrrilla or mskors of leaf-plattors (pattar) ; tho IUwnt, and 
Skda r ,  whose name is that of their founder. To the eaet the rule 
of gotra exogamy appears to be reinforced by the condition that 
they do not intermarry with a family with whom previous relation- 
ship by marriage is established and admitted. I n  Mathum persons 
of tho same gotra cannot intormarry, and tho gotrat of a man's 
mother and grandmother are also barred. Marriage with two msters 
is permitted. Sexual licenso beforo marriage is everywhere prohibitod. 
Polyandry is howhero recognized ; and, while polygamy is allowed, it 
is restricted to cases when the first wife is barren or permanently 
dimbled $by disease. The actual marriage ceremony ia of the usual 
low wte type. I n  tllo castein districts, prior to the marriage, 
they have what is known as tho panchkngari or timanyan' por- 
foirrned, as the name implica on the fifth or third day Wore the 
wedding, when the women bring clay from the village olay pit and 

/lay it in the nuptial shed (mdro), where i t  is used for making the 
* fireplace on which the food for the wedding foast is cooked./'In 

tho respectable form of marriage, called charharia, where the bide 
is given away I)y her father, and the pair rcvolve round the sacred 
fire; there aro in Oudli tllroo stap-B~lnrmchha or Barraktha, 
" fixing or holding of the bridegroom," in which tho father of the 
bride gives the boy a iwpee as a sort of earnest money; the d u a l  



betrothal known m "the cup " (katorn), because the frien&.on both 
mdea drink e b b a t  together. Then followe what is the Liding put 
of tho function-the mbbiig of tho l d n g  of tho bride's lmir with 
r d  lead, and tho walking round tho s a a d  fire. 

4 From Mathura it is reported tllst the w t o  now prohibite 

Widow murh#e. 
widow marriage. Thie is not the caw else 
where. I n  the Benares Division widowe 

marry by ragbi, and the levhate ia recognised but not enforced ; in 
Ondh, irregular connectione of widowe are allowed. It is not called 
marriage ; eho is moraly said to " toko her seat ?' (baiLh jdna) in 
the house of her paramour. She is not obliged to-form woh a 
connection unless she pleatm, and the preference is given to the 
younger brother of the late hueband; those widowe who set up house 
with an outsider are known aa 'Urhari, a term whiah ~eems uimally 
t6 bmr a oontomptuons meaning. , 

6. The dead are cremated, but only those who are well off are 

D b p o a o f h  ded. 
oarefnl about &posing of the aahea.in the 
Gtangee or Jumna. 

6. The BILrie are Hindus. To the eaet of the Province they 
are seldom initiated into any recognised sect ; 

Beligion. if they are initiated they give the preference 
for the Saiva or Sikh.  They wonhip varione loco1 deitiee. Thus, 
in Jnunpur, they. worehip a form of the female energy, known aa 
Bibiha Devi, " Our Lady '' ; in South Mirzapur, Hardha Deva or 
Hardaul Lflla, the oholem godling ; and many of them i worship 
Mahtsbiw. Sacrifioee of rams and goate are offered to 11a&ha,.with 
eweetmeate and a Brtlhmanical thread (jansu). To MaMVu ia 
offered a headdreee- (muraiti); a small loin o l~ th~(bd~got )~  sweet' 
bread (rot), and swoetmate. Those only are allowd to worehip 
MahAbpr who do not eat the leavinge of other peoplo.' Another 
local deity, Birtiya, reosivee a e a o r i b  of a young pig, onoe a year, 
in the month of SA-. The worship of all these clan deitiea ia 
perlormed annually in the month of SiSwan (July-An@) nnd 
K d r  (September-Ootober) Thoir family priests are TiwAri 
B r h a n e ,  who are, ae a mle, not received on equal terme by their 
brethren. I n  Mathura they worehip Devi in the month of Chait 
and K& with an offering of flowers and eweelmeate, the latter 
being oonwmed by the worshippers after dedication. They follow 
fhe teneta of the Vaishnava seot. I n  U& their clan ddtiea are 
Bhitaril$i Devi, "the goddeee of the innor home))' and Nara Sinh or 



the man-lion incarnation of Vishnu. These deitiea are worshiiped 
on the eighth day of the waxing moon in the months of Chait and 
K d r .  The offering to Devi consists of the sacrifice of goats and 
the burning of incense. Nara Sinha prefers the offering of parched 
barley mixed with treacle. This worship is done by the eldest eon 
of the family. Their priests are Brhhmans, who nre received on 
terms of equality by their brethren. 

7. Their primary occupation is the making and aale of leaf-cups 
(darrtra,pattari,godaura) need at  Hindufeaats, 

Ooonpstion. 
and in which srticlea mch as sweetmeats, 

m d s ,  eta., are commonly sold in btlzars. They serve respectable 
Hindus 8s domestic servants and hand round water. They light 

-- and carry torches at  marriages, entertainments, and on journeys, 
and perform many of the fundione disoharged by our house 
bearers. Their occupation aa domestic servants seems to be on the 
decline, and many are taking to cultivation. Their women aot 

maids to ,high caste Hindu ladies, and, as they are always s h u t  
the zenana, they bear s somewhat equivocal reputation. To the 
&et of the Provinoe tiley mrtoinly eat tho loavinga of'13rlllun1~ns, 
Banyss, Rtljputs and, i t  is said, now-a-days oven of Kilyaethe. I n  
Mathula they seem to be abandoning the practice of eating the 
leavings of other castes. I n  Mirzapur all Hindus drink water 
touched by them, and all, except Sarwariyo and Kanaujiya 
Brhhmens, eat food cooked by them in the form of pakki, ins., 
cooked with butter. Kachchi roti or food cooked in water by them 
is a t e n  by ChamArs and other menial castes. I n  Udo ,  it ie said 
that they will eat kachchi and p ~ k k i  from the h a n b  of a barber, , 
but that no high caste Hindu takes anything but water from their 
hands. I n  Matliura they will eat kacichi  cooked by a Banya or 
K&yestl~. Their loyalty and fidelity to their master ie prove~bial, 
and they rank high among the classes of I-Iindne who devote them- 
selvee to domestic service. 
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Dirtribution of the Bdrir aaawding l o  the Csrrw ofl891--aonold. 

1- 
D l s a ~ r c ~ .  Dondr.  *;k tep,$. Bbnrt. Snndu. Otben. TOTAL. 

- - .  

Iannpur . .  951 ... 
... . .  OhAzipur 

. .  B d i a  597 38 

... . ( i o r i h p u r  

... ... . .  B u l i  ... 
Azamgarh . 418 I ... . . . . . .  

. . .  ... 
UnAo - . 69 

BBBBrveli . . .  
Sftapur . . .  ... 26 ... 
Hardoi . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Kheri . . . . .  . . . . . .  

... ... . FaiAbBd. 1,046 138 

... ... . .  Gonds 2,574 1,636 

... ... . .  Bahrbich 338 637 

. . . .  Bultanpnr ... 
Parthbgerh . .,, . . . . . . . . .  

. . . .  BArabanki ... 
- 

-- 

Barns, Barwa.-A' ti-ibo of mendicant BrrZhmana who are 
found in Sahfianpnr and the neighbourliood. They bear an indif- 
ferent reputation on acc'ount of the vileness of the abuse which they 
show& on people who refuse to give them alms. 

Barw&r.l-A notorions criminal tribe found in Northern Ondh. 
There is much difference of opinion ss to tho meaning of the word. 

1 Bmod ohiefly on Notoe by Mirea Ihfb Ali Bog, Depnty Colleotor, in o h u p  
of tho t r i h ,  ant1 a roport (clnto and nuthor not givoo) entitled "Etymology (dc) qf 
tho Darwdrr oj  (londa and tlu Sanourl~iyas o l  Nagput." 



According la one theory i t  meam "a bearer of bnrdem " (bdr- 
wbla) ; according to othere it coma from the Hindi Baryara in 
the sense of " violont. " 

a. Thestory the BarwArs tell of themselves ie ae followe :- 
Some centnriea ago the ancestor of tb tribe, 

Trnditiond origin. 
a Kurmi by caste, lived at the village of 

Yahyapur, which is said to be situated in the SPran Didrid, eaet 
of the river NILrAyani. One day he wae ploughing his fiold near 
tho river when the wifo of a rich MahAjan came down to bathe. 
Sho took off hor p a l  ncckloce d etcppal into the water, A kite 
swooped down, and, aurying it off, droppal i t  in the fiold where the 
Kurmi waa ploughing. When he saw the treasure he began to 
think that i t  ww easier to live by thieving than by farming. From 
that time hie prosperity increased, d hia clan became known ae 
Suvarna or golden. They began then to be known w Barwtlr or 
men of violence. It happened one day that a Kingariya or Nat 
mnsioian attanded the death ceremony of a B a r d  at Yahyapnr, - 

and ww given an empty purse w a present by the relativm of the 
d d .  By chance the ~ i n g a h ~ a  came to thevillage where the 
purse with two gold mine had been stolen. The o w e r  recognized 
i t ;  and enquiries proving that tho theft had been committed by 
tho UnrwQra, thoy woro arpllal from Yalrynpur. Aftor tb they 
divided into two sedione. One went to Baeti, in the North-Weeb 
em Provincee, ImJ. sottld at  Bmuli, which ie four miles west of 
Bwti. The other gang went to Hsrdoi, in Oadh, and settled there. 
Aftor their arrival in Hardoi that d o n  were given the mme of 
Qiinjar, which ie said to mean '' hoardem," and by which they are 
d l 1  known. I n  Bruauli tlle Barwilre lived for eome two oenturies, 
nxul supportal thomselvea by thieving. At I&, one day, they 
robbed the camp of the Rtlja of Baeti, and he had them expelled 
from hie territory. They then came to Gonda and settled at Dha- 
naipur, thirteen milee north of &nda They now oconpy fiffy-four 
villages in the Gonda District. They were again at  one time 
lo& to c b g e  b i r  qnartore by tho iniluonoo of a money-lender 
namd Sobha Sukl, whose namo is still held in abhorrence among 
them. Anothcr lcgend makes tho B d e  to bo tho demxnhtta 
of a woman of low caste named (3014 by a Kurmi fathor. There 
seems nothing improbable in tho etory that they ore a branch of 
the Kurmiq who separaa from the parent etoak owing to their 
M chamlor, or for some othm roaeon. T b t  the tribe ie vory 



mnoh mixed is admitted on all mdee. The Barwflre, in formm timm, 
were certainly in the habit of recruiting their nnmbere by kidnap 
ping young children of various castes. These became a separate 
alms known either as. Glm1lm, an Arabia term meaning "slave," 
or Tahla, a Hindi word meaning "one who walks about in attend- 
ance," "a follower," I n  oontradietihotion to thie servile, 01- 
the pure 13aiwilr calls himself Swlng, whioh in their slang 
means "master." It would appear that the recruitment of these 
Ghulilms liss ceased in recent years, and that the pure Barw&ra 
and the Ghullms no longer intermarry. While tlie oustom prevailed 
among the Gonda branch the other divisions of the tribe would 
not intermarry with them. At prosont i t  is said that thoy neither 
give their daughters in marriage nor take girls from the GhulAme, 
who have become themselves an endogamous seation. Below the 
Ghulfms again is another section known as Tililms or TaUms, who 
are the descendants of children kidnapped by the Ghul&ms. These 
ostmised Ghnllms and Tililms are the only members who have 
been m yet allowd by the tribe to enlist in the Police. Ghullme 
will eat food propnrd by .Dnnw0l;, but ti110 Idlor will not t io~~ol~ n 
dish prepared hy the former. Male Ghnllms and Tilams both get 
their equal share of plunder from the thieving gang8 they join. A 
dowry is given with the Ghnllm bride, but not with the bride- 
groom. The Tillms possess the same privileges in every way as 

their kidnappers, the Ghnllms. The Ghnllms are still believed 
occasionally to seduce girls of other castes, such m Brlhmane, 
Chhatris, 3fnrdoe, Kurmis, AhPrs and Knllilrs. Tl~eso ore r o a o i d  
and adopted into tlie community. Tho more respectable BarwPrs 

- are also known as Thakuriya in Gonda. 
3. The marriage of two sisters is permitted, provided the 

elder sister is mariieil before the younger. 
Marriago rules. 

1Be custom of exchanging girls in ,marriage 
does not prevail among them. The bride is admitted into the 
family of her husband without any special ceremony; but it is 
significant that every 13arwlr, on marrying, is obliged to give to 
the landlorcl four l iundr~l  betel leaves or the equivalent value in 
money, wbich looks as if it mere a commutation of the jrrr primla 
firoctia, if it be not one of the ordinary dues levied by a landlord on 
hie tenants. Tlioy may tnlro two wives at ono timo. Tlie fnvour- 
ite wife for the time being rules the household. Concubinage 
with women of the tribe is alloweil; polyandiy is prohibited. 



MU& is both ednlt enJ. infant. Divoroe is permitted in oaee 
of infidelity on the part of the woman. The husband merely 
eeaembloa the olamen, and announces to them the faot of the 
divorce. Divorced wivea cannot be re-married ; but they may be 
kept ss oonoulines by other men in the caste. They have a pecu- 
liar d o  of inheritanoe by whiah the property is divided, half going 
to the ahildren of the regularly married wife or wives, and the other 
half to the ohildren of the wnoubinw, provided they belong to the 
Barwtlr oaste. The offspring of a woman of a strange tribe have 
no righta of inheritance. When a pure Barwk mnriiee or keep 
a woman of another eaete he ia ercommunicated and sinke to the 
renk of a Qhulilm. Illicit intrigues within the aaate ru-e aleo pun- 
ished by expulsion; but the offending partiw can be restored on 
giving s tribal feast. Widow merrisge ie allowed. The only 
ceremony is that the man puts a sot of banglee (CAN on the 
woman and foede the compnunity. The levirate is permittedJ not 
enforcad, and the widow may, if she pleasea, m p t  an outeider. I n  
mch ogsee she loeee the right of guardianship over the ohildren of 
the firet marriage, and hee no righte of euccession to the eetate of 
her f i ra t  husband. 

4. The mother is attended by a woman of the Kori caste, who 

Birth oeremonien. 
aats ss midwife. She attends for five b y ; e  
and then the barber's wife aota ss nnrse for 

eight daye. On the twelfth day dter a b i i  the father pnr- 
cheeee epirite and treats the brotherhood, and puts dver and gold 
ornaments on the abild. 'l'his is eupposed to bring luck in thieving. 
If a Barwilr faile to bring home plunder he ia taunted by hie oom- 
radea that hie hther did not perform the twelfth-day oeremony. If 
a ohild is thua initiated, he gota hie share of the spoil ; but if born 
after the D d r a  of Jeth he doea not &are till the next D d r a  
of Kutlr. Similarly, during the rainy wason, each man keeps hia 
own plader and has to share only with those who are incapaoitated 
from thieving 'by blindnew, old age, or some physical defeot. 
But, m a rule, they seldom thieve in the r a b  from the Daeahra of 
Jeth to the Deaehra of K d r  ; and after the latter date the partner- 
ship of the whole community is revived, and every soul beoomee 
entitled to a share in the &il, whether he goes on a thieving ercmr- 
b n  or remaim at home. Widowa and women who iive in retire- 
ment get no share ; but if a Barwtlr ie in prison ht share goes to 
him d e .  _. . 

Voa I. P 



Ei. The girl's father with some frienda goes to the h o w  of the 
boy, and pays hie father a ooaple of rape-. 

Betrothal. 
He enteltajne his guesta and send; to th - 

bride, in return, some curds, fish, sweetmeats and a bottle of liquor. 
This settles the betrothal. Tliis generally takes p l m  when the 
girl is between three and seven. 

6. The marriage ceremonies begin with the tugan or fixing of 
the wedding day, which is m i e d  out in the 

Mamage oeremonier. 
ordinary way. The actual ceremonies are of 

the usual type. The binding portions of the ritual are the kan+ 
ddu or giving away of the bride, the pairprlja or worship of the feet 
of the bridegroom by his future father-in-law, and the bhantoor or 
walking of the pair round the sacred fire. 

7. The young are buried ; adults are cremated, or the corpee is 
thrown into a river. After the cremation ia 

Funeral oeremonier. 
over they bathe and then plant apieca of k u d  

grass in the ground to act as a refuge for the s p e t  until the funeral 
rites are completsdi. The man who fired the pyre p u r e  water on 
t h b  for nine days ; on the tenth day he ie shaved, on tlie elevonth 
the MahslbrPllmans are feasted; on the twelfth day the friends and 
relatives are fed; on the thirteenth the BrLhmaae are fed. After 
this one Brahman is fed for a year on the day of emch month 
when the death occurred. On the anniversary there is a feast, and 
at  this the family priest (purohit)  receives five articlea of wearingap 
garel-a jaoket (angarkha) ; a loin cloth (dhoti) ; a turban (raja)'; 
o shcet (cAddar) ; bedding ( M a r )  ; and five cooking utensils-a pot 
( iota),  a tray ( thdli) ,  a cooking pot (latioi), a tongs (dor tp lrai j ,  a 
spoon (karehhul) . 13esides these things he gets a oot ~ ~ h d r p b i )  ; wooden 
sandals (kharaun) ; a pair of shoes (jllla) ; and a stool ($rho). 
When the corpse cannot be found the ceremonies are performed on 
an effigy made of barley and adswan. 

8. Their specisl deity is BhLgawati. The household saorifioe is 

Religion. 
held on the third on fifth day of the firet half 
of BMdon, when the mnater sacdces a fowl 

and bakes thin cakes called Zubra. These, with cooked gram, are 
given t o n  Muhammadan beggar as an offcring to the Piinoh PG. 
They make an annual pilgrimage to the tomb of BAla Fi, at  Bah- 
rLich, and offer a b n e r .  They also worsllip Devi-BhawAni ; but in 
theiz depredations spare only the tomb at BdrGah and the temple 
at Jagannatll. When a goat is sacrificed to BhPgsweti, the head io. 



given to a gardener (mdtr), and the reat of the meat irr eaten by the 
worshippers. Sometimi s pumpkin ( lad4  ie substituted for a 

goaf. 
9. They observe all the ordinary Hindu feetivale, and alk  eome 

Psstiv8l.S. 
which are not so common-the Bahura on 
the fourth light half of Bhildofi, when tbe 

girls eat d e d  milk and oncmmbere ; on the Barka I M r  or 
" great Sunda y, '' the last Sunday of BhtWon, they East and drink 
milk at night ; on the Sakat Chauth, or fourth light half of MBgh, 
they ant meet ptatoee, seerunum, md new raw sager. No spirit8 
or intoxicating dmge of any kind are used at the Barka Itwilr, but 
at the other festivals they ere freely eonwmed. 

10. Omene are much regarded on their expeditions. Tneday, 
Friday, and Sunday, l ~ e  ' lucky day@, and . Ornono. - 
sometime8 Thursddy. The ma ie a luoky 

animal, and eo are a d a d  body mot on tho 4, a washerman, a 

woman, or a Pandit. Tuesday is, however, regarded by eome ae 
an unlucky day, and a jackal, s G&, an oilman, are also nnluoky. 
A jackal or a fox crossing the road fi-om right to left is lucky ; the 
revem is unlucky. When they go out to thieve they prefer to 
w a r  good cl& and a turban. When ohildren are unhealthy 
they are given opprobrioue names as a protection. 

'1 1. Whon worahip ie k i n g  dono to keep off evil spirit% ohildren 
are not allowed to be present. Any inter- 

Taboor. 
aonrse between the hneband'e father and tbe 

wiEe2e relatione ie tabooed. The husband doen not name his wife, 
and &a aerad. A father will not call his eldest eon by his name, 
nor o disciplo hie G u m  

12. They eat the flesh of elreep and goats ; they rejeot fowls, 
and will eat fish. Flesh of monkeye, beef, 

Lkokl rulea. 
pork, croooililee, snakee, jaokale, ratg or other , 

vermin, are not eaten. Spirite ere freely drunk; they will eat the 
leavings of no one but a parent. Men and women ant apart. Before 
they eat they say Jay TABkrtji, " Glory to tho Lad I "  To 
Brilhmana they use the salutation Pd lagar, to Banyaa, Kaldnr, 
eto., Iida I Rdm ! ; to BiUha Prandm end Nanrarkdr ; to Cfnsfline 
Ndmon&dyau ; to Axham, Dardrrad. Elders blew their junion 
with Jijo, " Long may you live, J# Juniors say to their d o r m  
Pb lagar Thm who are qd in ,at& say ndlrr / Rba I .  
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13. Of thoee who have been bronght under the Criminal Tribes - 
Act some are oultiwtore and eome field- 

Ooonpation. 
labonrere. ILiie the Sananrhiyae, they do not 

oommit dacoity, theft with burglary, theft at  night, or aattlalifting. 
The Sananrhiya leadere are known as Nal, and those of the B d m ,  
Sahna. The leaders of the Barw$re enjoy no rights ar privileges 
from their zamfndilrs, unlike the Smnrhiyas. The B m k e  aon- 
salt astrologers and go on predatory expdtions after the Daaahm; 
the Sanawhiyas after the Diw$li. Among the Sanaurhiyee if any 
one renounce the profession of thieving, he is debarred from marry- 
ing in the caste ; but a Barwilr under similar circumstsnctes ie 
debarred only from a share in the booty. The Sanaurhiyaa mkte 
with the children of any caste, even Chamilrs, but the Banvflre 
jealously exclude outsiders. The Sanaurhiya gangs consist of not 
less than forty or fifty men ; those of the Barwe8 from twenty to 
fifty. The Sanaurhiyaa teaoh their ohildren thieving, and punish 
them if they forget their sleight of hand ; but the Barwilre leave 
their children to learn themselves. The Sanaurhiyas have an 
umpire oalld Nahri, who eottlcs disputes and divides the plunder. 
This is not the case with the BarwElrs. The Sanaurhiyes adminie- 
ter oaths to each other to prevent misappropriation of etolen 
property ; the Barwilrs do not do this, but excommuniate the 
offender. The Sanaurhiyas go in for samtnddri and oul t idon,  of 
which the Barwars do little. I n  emergencies the leader i e  e x p d  
t o  feed his gang ; but he usually stays at home and loob after the 
fnmilios, and whntevor property is acquired is leH to the Sahim or 
actual commander to be divided. The Sahuais generally a Barwar, 
but he may b a Br&man or Riijput, and is ofien the headman of 
the village. Another official is the Dhebra or Naliha (a term dm 
applied to a Barwilr who gives up thieving and is excommunicated). 
He carriee a spade, a knife, or dagger, and eome leaf-plattern, on 
which he serves meals to the gang. I ie  receives three r u m  per 
meirrem in addition to his share of the spoil. He doen not join in 
thieving. Some go out in smaller gangs, and them are nwelly more 
euccessful than those who go in large bodies. If a single B d  
brings in plunder he keeps it for himself, and any artioles of 010th- 
ing he acquires are his own at whatever season he gets them. 
During the rains they engage in drinking and amusement and 
do not work, the house and farm work being done by the women. 
A Barwilr who secretee property wbioh should go to the gang im 



d l e d  KabIratta. If he readiiy surrenders hie spoile he ie known 
 re Khiliya One who holds an influential poeition in the oommunity 
in oalled Jbear, and one who, from poverty, ia obliged to take 
mrvice is called Rih. A person in ordinary circurnstsnoea ie 
Ito-a If within a year a Barw&r do- not secure property of 
eome d u e  he does not return home through shame and rnortific~- 
tion. Enoh men hna a bag of net-work mured a t  both ends with 
a atrong ootton etring. It is kept tied to the waist and h o h  
jewelry and duablea. It ie eo carefully conaealed that it often 
eec8pw deteotion. The elang phrase for the mode of tying thia 
beg b Zaugri bigdwa. The women are uaually employed in aervioe 
with the village zedndilra, and receive very petty remuneration. 
If a B&r b dissafiefied or auepede mbappropriation on the part 
of hie Sehua, he cen leave hie geng or can diaaharge hie Dhebra 
from hie eervioeJ provided in the month of U r h  he oleare up ao- 
oounta with both Sahna and Dhebra 

14. As might have been expected, when the women are left to 

Modiky. 
themaelvee for o large part of the year du l -  
tery ie very pmlen t .  If 8 woman be 

deteotaa in a lonely or retired piaoe or in a field or jungle in e e x d  
in- with a man, whether it be compulsory or by ooneemt, 
no Barwtlr will take offence at it, nor will the woman be exolnded . 
h m  the brotherhood, and a child born in adultery ia not con- 
aidered illegitimate, but dmitted to all righta and privilegee aa if 
it were legitimate. But if deteoted otherwiee in the aat of ednlby, 
both the woman and her paramour are both exoommuIlicated, and 
are re-admitted only after giving a feast to the oommunity. 

16. When they get booty, they return in November or D a m -  

Mdw of thd+ 
ber. When they go to a fair they slwop 
sojourn in the vioinity and some h ee 

devotem, Bdumuu, Mahiljane, soldiere, tradeamen, eto. Some 
mark their forehtde, wear the B d h m d d  thread, wear the h, 
beode, eto., of learned Brflhmene, and b v e  their b r d a  and moue- 
tatha. They generally keep a brese veeeel with a etring tied to 
it, and a stone pot tied up in a 010th. They generally go about 
with their beub d e d ,  and terry eome meal or dry gram in a bag 
and a etick in their h d e .  Thua they atroll about in a simpleJ 
dejeoted way intended to exoite oompaeeion. When interrogated 
they claim to be Bdmano or Mjpute, and when arreeted' cell 



themselves Kurmis, Bkris, or Tamolis, and eay that they mre going 
on a pilgrimage to some famoua shrine. They never divulge their 
real names. When they eee valuable goods in a shop they pretend 
to barter or buy. If they observe the shop-keeper to be ssspicione, 
tbey say Biroi ha; bvdah ra id  dcol-" He ie on  hi^ guard; let him 
alone.'' Whon they conceal some artiale and say ButAahr Aai 
diokar,pherai kar la6,--"The shop-keeper is suspioione; take off 
the booty," then those who are near snatch up the article 'and 
rnr away, while those wno are at the shop pretend to d i i e e  a b u t  
the bargain and leave. I f  a BarwLr wishes to call hie £riende to his 
aid he waves his handkerchief, or puts aa many fingers to hia cheek 
aa he wants DarwLrs to help him. At this signal thoso in the 
neighbourhd collect, When he wishes his oonfederate to carry off 
an article he puts his hand on hiw neck. I n  fa& they have a more 
complete languagea of eigns than any other thieving fraternity. 
When a Barwlr sees a man bathing with his clothes on the bank he 
puta his own bundle of rage oloso to i t  and changos his artiolea for it. 
Somotimos another B m l r  nssistg and in this case tho signal i~ Tsri 
B ddC,--" Lcavo your own bm~rllo and tako liis?' For a mnglo gar- 
ment the signal is Roto,-" Leavo your own cloth and take his?' 
Whenever they see a crowd and property scattered in different 
places two of them join the crowd, while a third keeps watch. The 
signal is Bnchri sahdike chdnsi rdg Id;,-"Throw the covering of 
your sheet over the property and mako off with it." They tell liow 
a soldier once concealed some jewelry nnder his shield and sat upon 
it. A Barwlr with studid indvertanco d ropp l  two gold coina 
near him, and .ls the soldier stretched out his band to seize them a 
aonfederato carried off the jewels. Another plan is to get up a 
mock fight among themselves in a bizfir, nnder cover of which thefts 
are committed. The Barwlr women also frequent fairs like 
Ajudhy al nevi PAtan, ctc., and in rich drosscs attond shrines and 
rob the worshippers. They also ndopt the disguise of Brilhman 
women, and thus gaining admission to the private apartments of 
native ladies, commit depredations. Barwars freely use the railway, 
and rob travellers. 

16. Formerly they used always to take tho stolen property 
home; but this bas been in a great meawrs 

Dirpoeal of the booty. 
discontinued, sinco tho police began to make 

searches and tho tribe hati come under special supervision. Some ie 



left with reneivera in the chief pl- frequented by them. With 
eomo they come home a i h  sunset, and keep it that night at their 
houeea, and next day make it over to the Sahua for distribution. 
&at a dednotion ie made of 34 per cent.-14 for MaMbO or 
Hanuman, 11 for Bglapir, 1 4  for Deviji. Oat of the remainder, 98 
per cent. ie made over to the BarwL who atole the properby, and the 
balanoe Ee equally divided among the whole olan, inoluding the thief 
himimlf. Oat of the 98 pet cent. paid to the thief, the Sahua appro- 
priates half, and aleo receivea hie own ehare ae a member of the gang. 
Thne the pine of the thief and S&ua are equal. It ie aleo a rule 
that if a BarwL wtarne with gold muharr the Sahua pays him 
B l 9  for each, and weaina them himeelf. The rate ie the sune what- 
ever the value of the win may be, and this B l 9  is divided. Again, 
for dver bullion the Sahua p y a  only 10 annae for eeoh rupee. 
Cloth and arms ere the property of the thiel. AE to ooral W e ,  
one-sixth ia given to the thid and five-eixthe to the Sahua, who p y a  
one anna for eeah b e d ;  and thia mum b divided among the 01% 
inoluding the thief and the Sahua. For pearle, the Sahua paye 
B1-80 for each lot of 94, and the wm ie divided. Then, when the 
epoile are divided, the Sahua produrn hir aooount and ohargee 
from ftl-8-0 to fl-19-0 for each rupee he ha advanoed to the 
thiePe fsmily during hie ebeence, For any balance due the Sahua 
taka a bond for m year at 100 per cent. All Barware are olwmye 
in debt to the S h .  The zamfndb of villagee in whioh Barwtlre 
live realiae from them e poll-tex of Bl-8-0 per head, known ae 
rubhdi, and 3 per cent. on the value of property ]mown ae ciawadi. 
They alao get P1 per home known as mrklr-girri. Besides thie the 
mmEnd& gets preeente &r a w d u l  raid, and on oocaeion of 
biihe, rnarrbgw, eta., in hie family. Thie tribute ie known sa kaaaikr. 
In the same way the zambd&r taka feea for bailing a B d .  

Thia amount baa been mainly taken from a 19port prepared 
ehortly after the Mutiny on the m e w  of the Barwilre. Their 
oriminality hee much diminiehed eince they have been brought 
under the C r i m i d  Tribee Aot ; but the detsile ere EO intaresting 
from an ethnographioal point of view that they deserve reproduction. 

17. The Bmtlra  have an elaborate thieves' Latin of their own. 

 hi.,^' wu d fie The following lief ha been prepared by M. 
h h .  Karam Ahmad, Deputy Collector of Gonda, 

with the amiebmce of the police offiaere 8t present in r h g e  of the 



tribe. It would be to 
are corrupted Hindi :- 
Sahua-the leader of a p g .  
Dhebra-the attendant of a 

gang. 
Kabkatta-.a man who eon- 
' ceals part of the property. 

Khiliya, Nalhiya-a men who 
faithfully gives up all he 
steals. 

JQsara-a rich B m % .  
Rih, Sa ju rha -one  who worke 

for wages. 
Rot i k h l h a--one in ordinary 

oiroumstances. 
Langri biglna-to tie a purse 

round the waist. 
Nal budlna-to fix a lucky 

day for a jonmy. 
P h l n r  chhcrna-to put on 

the BrLhmanical thread. 
LQt l i  a o  khankhur l t e  

hain--clear out ; the polioe 
are ooming. 

BhQnk l i  So -d i spe r~ .  
Langri laglo-ooncesl the 

goods in your belt. 
Wahi t i r  m l l  dab lva  hai- 

let us go where there is 
muoh to gain. 

Akauti na  kurais--donJt be- 
tray your companions. 

Murih ka  a s r l i  deo-I am 
emught ; give up hope for me. 

Mlt i  lai-roll on the ground. 
C h h i w a  kuchlyo  na nehti 

na  kino, nahin tau uthai 
j l o  gli--do not reveal any- 
thing or you will be put to 
desth. 

IW that many or moet of the w o h  

Anchari s ah i ike  c h l n s  r&g 
18-throw your eheet over 
the goode and emape. 

Pohina hai khl l i  Ili na-Id 
UB dig tho property from the 
ground. 

Subli-tax paid by the B w  
w h  to the mdndELr. 

Chaunli-tax paid on value 
of stolen property. 

Mdnr ginni-houetsx psid 
by Barwilre. 

Kavaila-presents given to ria- 
mtndLrs at  marriages. 

Namut-man. 
Bin-woman. 
Bah u b--BIUW% man. 
Bah u ban -Bmrwrlr woman. 
Kirylr--son. 
C h  hlwa-grandson. 
Tirylr-boy of another triba 
D hirchar--old man. 
DhQchari-Id woman. 
C h  hli-BmrwWs daughter. 
Kirsar-BrAhman. 
T e n  wlr-R&jput. 
Phairu-Mnsmlmbn, 
C horka-British offioer. 
Baijarai--a Mja 
Sahljan- merohmnt. 
Musklr-a Kbyadh. 
Sirgha- goldemith. 
Savat- Bh&t. 

I Kitiha-a bl~okamith. 
LC d 11 k h a--a confeationer. 
Klr ikha-a  toroh-bearer. 
Masklta-a barber. 
Chipta--an oil-man. 



Matiha--. potter. 
Leduha-m Kurmi or 
S i s u h c  d e r m -  
BamB- -per; tanner; 

rhoe-maker. 
S u l d a h a - a  bearer. 
Guvaha--e oowherd. 
B e n w  Wor.  
Piltaha-a liquor eeller. 
Aluhy- beggar. 
8at i l rya-a  danoing girl. 
BenlrC-. p d t n t e .  
L u m i t - a  Kurmi or B d .  
Bisni-duable property. 
Guga- 
PachhBdha- varioue hinde I of B~twPrs. Auh iriya- 
Udh- 
R u h - a  poor BuwPr. 
SiyB h i-a money-changer. 
Kula dhtlnsu+ffic8r iu 

oharge of e polio0 etation. 
Nahkiar-a  h d  police ofioor. 
Ch  urga-m oonntable. 
Chuktahwa-a  peon. 
Binga- rhve. 
P&n--one acquainted d h  the 

Buslir lulgqe. 
Bantikhar-a handsome wo- 

man. 
K a r c h h b  mwry. 
Beng-pios; a B d r  few. 
Chikain-a gold rukar. 
BikPsu-four UI~UI. 

Telahi-eight . ~ u .  

KinPra--fen or fifteen rupem. 

Audh durgankfifty or fire 
hundred m p p  

B a j B w  thoneand r u p .  
Ganda-twenty-four rnpeea 
Kajari--slight. 
Kaira-a  gordea 
Dip-&y. 
N e h B n  fair; oolleotion of 

Popla 
D a r b  highway. 
Bepur--en anfrequented md. 
Butahar--simple, c u e h .  
Birah-wkh a d e .  - 

Mudhat-not on guard. 
ThOk--4 gang. 
Tikhurki-voluble fhingr. 
G havar-an m y .  
Ch hu lu-be  dent. 
Bel-Led. 
B i l l -h .  
Chandrukh--eyw. 
PQilu-hd. 
Sunghn 'Lnoa 
Gavana+ foot. 
L u t a k h a - b d .  
ThBru--grove, tixubtu. 
Chanduph--wood. 
s u k h a b r i v e r .  
Laupju-water, bh. 
Ke1i-h.  
BhBbhi-40% well, pit. 
&nra&, -1. 
Tinra-bundle. 
Basuth-book. . 
BenLha-lookinffglur. 
Gudare--rhrine, ldhbgpbor: 
Sunrhi-boet, elephant. 



Songala-European bungalow. 
MlFdwelling-how. 
Chivlr'L-thatch, oot. 
Sullu-gate. 
AijPpu-pried. 
Kalhlrbwheeled mhge. 
Dehlnu-bribe. 
Ch iklri--attJe. 
Putli--lamp. 
K u n k har-village watchman. 
Chlnsu,  Khalna, Milavi- 

theft . 
LQn i-plonder. 
Uthai d l l n a - t o  murder. 
Tipaha-murder by poison. 
Kh u rkana-kidnapping d 

children. 
K a i l i y l n a - a n .  
Bumv--affray, riot. 

. J h u mni-flogging, 
Chamgaya-imprknment. 
Dip-term of imprisonment. 
Ben b'bcohabitation. 
U rsb-comfortable sleep. 
Gudhana-to eat. 
G l n t h - t o  drink. 
D i b - t o  ait. 
Nusi-to plunder. 
Phona baikal i-to dig pro- 

perty out of the-ground, 
Lut i l n a 4  aome hamtily. 
Bhaunkana-to leave the 

road. 
Debidina-to c o n e l  stolen 

prope*. 
Gainjai Iina--to a l l  up the 

whole gang. 
Kachhana-to be afrsid of. 
Patlkhu--8 gun. 

Dhadr-a sword or other 
weapon. 

K h o p u r ' n  ehield. 
U n l v ~ m .  
Churki-milk, butter. 
Pitlri-pepper. 
Ph u rvln i-lia, onion. 
Lang-meal. 
D u tar-intoxicating liquor. 
Bhaglvati-mest. 
Ch upra-butter, oil., 
P h arot i-pioklea, vegetablee. 
Rasosi--salt, 
Gu rni-rice, bread, and palm. 
Lingi-parahed grain. 
Digna--to emke and ahew 

fobnoao. 
Lu rh ' L a  camel. 
PhQnk-bulloak, s buffdo. 
NikDlha, Dautlra-a horn. 
Ch u karahwa--a mule or aee. 
Sbnha--a tiger, a wolf. 
Nem i--a sheep, e goat. 
Si th l i  4weetmeate. 

Bakalsithli-ooaree sweet- 
meats. 

Set  har-pearls, preoicm stones. 
Ch u k s a d v e r .  
Ri h--copper. 
Sul, Bakh il-bell metal. 
D harlrwlla-iron. 

Phoridata-+am. 
Kharli dllna-to i l l  stolen 

P'OP*Y * 

Nikra--gold and silver o w  
mente. 

Phirdiha-pear1 or oord 
neoklaca. 



Sunhi ,  Bantha-ld bed 
1reakl8Ca. 

Tungani--mm ring. 
BetBI-gold neckhe. 
Tevaki-o bangle. 
Gulchimni, Putpat- ear 

ornament. 
G Q n a - n  wrist ornament. 
Bisendhi-metal p h ,  eta. 
C h u n t i - n  hlotrr. 
Bugna-m tub. 
D a g a n w  hnqqa. 
Ghaigha-a large metmlmmL 
B i g u l k  metal dish. 
Kadenla-a  -veel. 
MunhlaganCgraee~ 
B h a m b h ' n  hoket.  
K a i l u  lamp Btend. 
Banauti-P metal box. 
Chihu-a large metsl pot. 
Bijra-aloth. 
Lamaicha-sppruel. 
Phutkan-a turban or w&t- 

bud. 

Chappa- sbest. 
DQna, Agani -s  aop. 
Tilauthi--e w i d  cloth. 
Sirki, S u l g a - a  e m d l  ol& 

worn over the hed. 
Padangarer-trowem, 
Banri-a woman's heed drar. 
Saleicha-e woollen cupet. 
Datta-a handkerchief. 
Murghumana-a pettkat. 
Thiiphu, baklas-a quilt. 
Tikhuri-rich olothee. 
Selva-o amall bag. 
Kulahi-a large bag far cuh. 
Basit h--a bun& of 010th. . 
DavaiwBla-a carpet. 
C h i n - b r d e .  
Bambu-tenta. 
Sirnvi-a double aluwl. 
Betachha-an  nmbrelk 
Ru tika--gold a d  dm rrti- 

aloe. 
Lugra-money o f f e d  to the 

gode. 



J Barr&r.-A sept of BAjputa of whom Mr. Carnegy writa' - 
"They are said to be an offshoot of the Baia, and to have oome 
from Dundiyakhera, almut three hundred yeare ago, under two 
leaders, BaryOr Sinh, from whom they take their name, snd C M u  
Sinh, whence the ChAhu olan. The~e two brothem were imprisoned 
by the Emperor Akbar at  Delhi. The elder of the two brothera, 
during hie incarceration, had a dream by night, in which he saw a 
deity who announced himself as Kariya Deota, and promised them 
deliverance and future greatness, and at the same time pointed out 
the spot where hie effigy was buried in the earth. Soon after, on 
their release, they sought for and found the effigy and oarried i t  off 
to the village of Chitilwan in Pargana Paohhimr$th, where they 8et 

i t  up as the object of their domestic adoration, and where it ia still 
worshipped by both branches. Their seored place is RilmghAt at  
Begmmgmnj, which was selected by their chieftain, DilAei Sinh, in 
oonsequence of their being excluded from Ajudhya by the enmity of 
the Sbrajbanei ThOkurs. Another amount makes them an ofE8hoot 
of the Bmis who oame from MQngipOtan or Path$npur, aouth-weef 
of Jaypur, where their Rilja Salivilliana, had a fort. Thence thoy 
cmme to ChitLwan Kariya and expelled the Bhmrs. There is a 
romantio legend dwribing how ten heroee of the olan carried o t  
Padrnmni, the lovely queen of Kanauj, and made her over to the 
Emperor of Delhi, who in return gmve them rent-free lands fourteen 
kos in circumference. These Bmrwilrs were notolious for the practioe 
of infanticide. Two daughters of the chief of the family who were 
permitted to live have married, one the Janwlr ex-Mja of Qonda, 
and the other the Raikwilr Raja of RLmnagar Dhimmri, in the B b  
banki District; the BarwLrs genel-ally selected wives from the Pal- 
wtr, Kachhwlha, Kausik, and Bais septa, which ie ourione, ae they 
claim Bmis origin. These Barwilrs are probably of equivooal abori- 
ginal descent, and the heroio legond givon above hae probably been 
appropriated from some other clan." The Bmndrs of Ballia are 
reported to take brides from the Ujjaini, Haihobmne, NarwAni, 
Kinwar, Nikumbh, Sengmr, and KUti,  and to give girls to the 

, Haihobane, Ujjmini, NarwLni, Nikumbh, KinwAr, Bmis Bieen, and 
Raghubmmi. Their pol,. i. Kseyapa. 

2. They are elsewhere known under the name of Birwftr and 
Berwlr. I n  QUzipur they say they first oame from Delhi, and 

I Fai~bbdd  Bslllsmart Ikpwl, 980, rq. 



take their name from B~nnagar, their leeding village. They nm 
said to have come under the anspioea of the Narauliyae, whom they 
helpod to expel the Cheroe.' There ia e a p t  of them in the 
Chhapra District. I n  Azamgarhl they are eaid to be both 
Chhatrie and Bhufnhh, and not to rank high among either. 
" Each get ignores the orikn ofJ or any oonneotion with, the othere. 
The Bhuhhke mn only say that they came from the weatward. 
The Chhatrie say they are Tomars, and were led from Bemagar, 
near Deihi, to Azamgarh, by a chief, (3arak Deo, who livedbetween 
1336 and 1466 A. D. The Chhatri and Bhhhl l r  branohm are of 
the same origin, aa at marriages and other feaets they wfnse to 
take from their hoste or offer to their guesta broken cakea of pnlee 
(bara). The origin of the cnstom ie said to have been that mt a 
feast to which a number of the Birwiire had been invited by another 
elan, their treaoherous hoetq on the paword bara IAanda ckaldo 
(kionda means ('a sword" aa well aa "br~ken'~),  slaughtered the 
Bixwhs. Their name is probably oonneo& with this wetom. The 
Brtlhmen anceetor of the aept ia said to have come from Kmenj ; 
but itn different branches are not unanimone ee to 1Je name or fi- 
gree, or how they came to Azamgarh?' 

Dittributior of Barrodr Rdjpwtc according to tAa C M ~ Y I  of  
1891. 



Basor.'-A tiibe found only in the Bnnde lkhd  D i v a n ,  end 
usually regarded ae a w b t e  of Domrt. Some of them en, ooa- 
aional visitors to Mirzapnr and other towns, where the men work 
ns musioians and basket-makere, and the women ae midwives. The 
name of the tribe eeome to mean " workor in the bamboo:' and to 
be the m e  as Bknsphor (p. o.) . The Bseom have a l& number 
of exogamous sodions, of which locally the moet important are : in 
Hamfrpur, the Blhmangot, Dhuneb, GFotela, h h h r i y a ,  Paramiya, 
SakarwLr, Samangot, Smmoriya, Sonach, and S Q p  or Supacb 
Bhagat, the Dom hero; in JMnsi the BarLr, Bssgarh, Bsoobiya, 
nnd Dhiinuk; in Jllaun, the Baghela, B a l k ,  Khangrela, and in 
M t p u r ,  the Barar, Morel, and Purabiya. I n  Mirmpur thoy name 
four exogamous sections,-Kulpariya, Katariya ( w e d  from the 
katdri or curved knife used in splitting the bamboo) ; Neoriya, which 
is also a section of Dharkars (q.s.),  and t a k a  its name from Irewar, 
a young, soft bamboo ; and Barnhila, wha say that they are so called 
because they had once some conneation with BiAhmans. I n  JhtSnei - 

the Basore are also known as Barlr and DhLnuk. Ba rb  is appa- 
rently derived from tho Sansklit varataka kdra, "a maker of string!' 
DMnuk is from the Sanskrit dhanurhkn, "a bow.'# When a Baeor 
abandons his regular occupation of working in bamboo and takes 
service with a land-owner as messenger or drum-beater, he becomes 
known in Jllfnsi by the Dame of Barlr, and the DMnuks seem to 
have been an offtihoot from the original Basor stock, who took to the 
profession of bow-making. They now, however, work ae much in 
bamboo as tlio rcplar  13nsore do ; and all three-Basom, DMnukq 
and Barlrs-intermarry and eat and drink together. In Wnei they 
have no traditions of their oiigin, but believe themselves indigenow 
to that pwt of tho countiy. They name in Jhlnei, like so many of 
these menial castes, seven exogamous sections, Jhitiya, Loleri, Rumel, 

' 

Saina, Astiya, Dhardela, and Gursariya : of tho origin, and explana- 
tion of these names they can give no explanation. A man must 
marry in JLAnsi in a section different from his own ; he will not give 
his daugliter in marriage into a wetion from which hie own wife has 
come ; but be can take wives for his sons, brothere, and brother$ 
sons, etc., from that ~tcction. The prohibition against intermarriage 
lasts only for tliree generations. I n  Mirzapur the stray visitors who 

1 Baeed on enqiiiries mnde at Mireapur, and u note by ht, 6. Ahmad, 
Deputy Colleotor, J l~u l la i .  



occaeionally cwme ere said to be governed by the same rule of 
exogamy as in the case of the Dharkh (q. 0.). Ae far as religion 
goee the only bar to intermarriage is conversion to another oreed, 
euoh as Ielilm or Christianity. A man may have as many wives aa 
he oan &ord to keep, and eome'in Jhslni have as many se three or 
four. The first wife, known as Biyata  or Jethi, manegee the 
how,  and the &era are snbordinate to her. Fnrther than thie the 
Basore admit the introduotion of a woman of another tribe; but it 
ie aesorted that she ie not allowed, at any rate at first, complete caete 
privileges, and if ehe comes of a aaste lower than the Baaor, wah ae 
the Bhangi, ehe ia never eo admitted. If ahe be of any mperior 
csete, she ie admitted fo a 1  tribal privileges if her huebend give s 
f& ( rot3 to the olantmen. 

$2. Women are allowed full freedom before marriage, and fornioa~ 
tion, if it do not beoome e publio wands], md 

Mmhge ralw. 
partioularly if the woman'e paramour be m 

fellow oaete-man, ia lightly regarded. They usually marry theiF 
girls at puberty a t  the age of ten or twelve ; if they are orphane, 
they aettle the marriage themaelvee, and in any case s conmderable 
freedom of ohoioe wane to be allowed. This ohoice, ourionaly 
enough, is alwaye notified through o female relation, sieter, mother, 
or aunt of tllo toy or girl, and aho notifloe i t  to tho tribe1 aounoil, 
who, if they agree, permit the marriage to prooced. Widows and 
widowere living by themselves have full freedom of choioe. Some 
small sum of money, or eome vessele, clothes, eta., are ueually given 
by the parente of the bride aa dowry, and these beaome the property 
of tho hueband. There ie no regular divoroe, but if a pair do not 
qyco, or if t l~o I ~ u e h d  ie diesatiefid with the oonduot of hie wife, 
they om aeparate a t  any time, md re-marry or take a partner by 
the ragdi form, within the caste. If the partiee agree to eeparate, fhe 
oaae nked not neoemady oome before the tribal oounoil unleea there 
ia eome dispute about the property, or the woman proteata againet 
the oharge brought against her and chaUengea her husband to prove 
it in the presenoe of the aesembled brethren. In en& oaee it appearo 
to be the rule that no ciroumetantial evidenoe of adultery ie aooeptea ; 
if there are no actual eye-witneseea, the charge will be diemieeed. 
Any ohild born by any woman or by any form of oonneotion 
reaognieed by tribal nesgeb admitted ae legitimate, and re& aa an 
heir to any property, whioh ie seldom muah, that may be left by his 
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fmther. If a Basor woman have a ohild by a man of s higher wte, 
suoh ohildren will not be allowed to intermarry with a Baeor of 
pure blood, but maet find a hnrrband or wife from among families 
which d e r  from the same bar einieter. On the oontrerp, if a B m r  
keep a woman of a higher omte than his own, he ha8 seldom any 
difficulty, particularly if he be a man of standing and subetanoe in 
the tribe, in marrying his ohildren in a family of pure blood. 

8. As a rule all widows of marriageable age find e new partner. 
Suoh oonnection is fnlly recogniaed, and ir 

Widow marriage. 
known in Mh*zspur as ragbi, and in Bundel- 

khand es dharairno or Lailhdra, "making her sit in the house?' Them 
is no particnlnr ceremony in widow marriage, except the announ08- 
ment of the oonnection and the giving of a feaet to the brethren. 
The levirate is recognised, but is not oompulsory on the widow. I n  
a recent o w  a t  Ghai the tribe exoommunioated a man who formed 
a oonneation with the widow of his younger brother, and expreseed 
extreme horror at such an sot. If the ohildren of a widow are very 

-young she generally takea them with her to the house of her new 
busbmnd, who adopts them as his own, and b held ;espo&blo for 
getting them married and starting them in ihe  world. I n  thia caae 
they lose all rights to the property of their own father. But if the 
ohildren are grown up they usually stay with the family of their 
late father, and are heirs to his estate. If the widow is old and does 
not form a new connection, ehe is entitled to a life m a i n h o e  in 
the house of her late husband. If a widow forms a aonneation with 
the younger brother of her late husband, he takes all the property 

,and adopts his nephew or nieces as his own. I n  Mirzapnr there 
is a regulmr bride-&ce fixed by tribal custom : this is x&e and a 
half rupees in cash, liquor to the value of three rupeee, two sheets, 
three aerr of coarse wgar, and two rerr of sweetmeate. More or lees 
than this cannot be given withouk leave of the oounoil. An outsider - 

marrying a virgin widow has to pay twenty-two rnpeen, and i t  ie a 
peculiaiity among them that the man, as in other castes, d m  not 
go to fetch his wife, but her relativee bring her, remlile tbs marriage 
fee, and then mmke her over to her new partner. 

4. A woman during delivery is attended by a woman of tho tribe, 
With the umbilical cord a few pioe are buried, 

Birth oustome. 
and a t  the door of the delivery room a broken 

ohoe or the horn of some animal is burnt to ward off evil from 



mother and ohild ; the foul emelling emoke thns produoed is eup- 
pd to be partioalarly offensive to evil epirite. They have the 
usual sixth (chiathi) and twelfth day (barahi) ceremony, and on 
the latter a young pig ie eecrificed in the name of eome godling, 
about whom they are most reluotant to give any information or 
even to mention him by name. After her pnrifioation the mother 
worshipa the family well by rubbing red lead on the platform and 
pouring eome water and a few graine of rice near it. Children have 
their earn bored and are oeremonially shaved a t  the age of five or mix. 

.6. I n  Mirzapur the betrothal ie arranged by the husband of 
the father's eieter of the'loy, p d b l y  o 

Mluriyeaeremonlw. 
survival of the matriarohata. The betrothal 

(nnangri) ie oonoluded by sending m skirt @hghri) and a 
(whwq with some liquor and treaule for the bride, after whioh the 
olansmcn are f d  on pork and liquor. Some time after ie a eeoond 
kemony iu which the two £athorn exohango lad-plattere filled with 
water or spirits, into one of whioh the boy's father d r o p  a rupee or 
two. I n  JMmi  the marriage is first arranged by the women, and 
then o day is fixed on whioh the fiende of the bride send a turban 
and a rupee for the bridegroom. Thie is received in the presence of . 
the brethren, who ore entertained with t o k  and spirita, whioh 
last in the aase of poor people ie replnad by h . b o t .  When the 
present has once been eccepted, the engagement ie Ileld final, and 
either party repudiating it ie suitably dealt with by the tribe1 ooun- 
oil. Then follows the matrargora ceremony oommon to all low 
castee in the Eastern Dietriote. Among the Basore the earth, on 
thie oooaeion, ie dug by the brother-i,n-law of the boy's father and 
the father of the bride, in which, again, we seem to find o eurvival 
of the matrimhate. I n  the oentre of the marriage ehed is a bamboo, 
and some wooden images of parrote are fixed up, with a jar full of 
m t a r  oovered with a sauoer filled with rim. Then one of the eenior 
men of the tribe makea o fire offering (hum) in honour of the deoeaeed 
onceetore, nnd the olothee of the pair are knotted together, and they 
are made to walk seven timm round the =red fire. In  JhAnei on 
old mnn soye thie prayer : " Ye gdlinge (Aeuta), etaud witnew that 
thie pair are joined by the knot. Keep them aa olosely joined in 
love as the knot whioh tiee.their raiment." On the fourth day im 
the charthi ohhorra, when the marriage pitohere (kalro) ere thrown 
into water by the mother of the bridegroom. The binding. pnrt oE 

VOI.. I.  '4 



the ceremony is-the giving away of the bride (&arr~#dr) by the 
bridegroom. 

6. When they can afford it, they burn the dead in the 
way ; poor people simply fling the oorpue inta 

Death o~remonier. 
running water ; if no river be aonvenient, it ie - 

buiied. Some saoiifioe a hog in the name of the dead man ; mme 
do not. Aftor six months the brethren are f d .  Some kill a pig, 
m t  ofE its legs, and bury the trunk (rAdnth, tAdtRan) in the m r t -  
yard, in the belief that this prevents the ghost of the dead from 
giving annoyance to the survivors. I n  Minapur i t  appears that, 
as among the Doms, the sister's son of the dead man acts as priest 
at  his obsequies ; but tllis is denied at  Jlihnsi. At m y  rate it ie 
quite oertain that no Brlhman officiates, and that all the ceremonies 
are performed by some old man of the tribe. The death im@ty 
lasts only tllree days, and is then removed by bathing. 

7. The tribal deities are Kflli-Bhawflni and G)anga MILi or 
Mother Ganges. To the east of the Provinoe 

Baligion. 
they offer saorifices of p i p  to Vindhya- 

blsini Devi, at 13indh&cllal. I n  JMnsi tlloy offor to IUli or 
Jagadamba Devi, during the Naudtra of Chait and Knilr, or in 
other montlls, on a Monday or Friday, cocoanuts, sweets, spirits, 
betel leaves, and sometimes a goat. I n  Jhflnsi they also worehip 
various deified persons who are called BAba. Thm there ie W i n  
Briba, who has a platform under a ptpal tree near Moth Tahsfl, in 
the JhLnsi District. IIe is said to roam a b u t  in hie aswtio o w  
tume in tlie ncighbourhood, and sometimas s p k e  to peoplo. Nat 
Blba has no special shrine; but his platform is to be wen in many 
villages with a little niche for holding a light, which is ooaaeionally 
lighted in his honour. Many curious tales of thie worthy are 
told, one being t l s t  after his death he attended the marriage of 
liis grand-daughter, and made all the nl-rangemente for the reception 
of the guests. Mahton B P h  is the ghost of aome a lebra t4  
village headman of tho olden time, of whom little is known exoept 
that he is now a guardian of villages, and wards off famine and 
pestilence from men and cattle if he be duly propitiatsd with eome 
sweets and cocoanuts. The Sayyid, or Shahtd Mad ,  is some 
Muhammadan martyr, whom they greatly reverence, and another 
worthy of thc same class, JPwnn SlAh 139b, is dm much mpted. 
I n  no part of this worship are the services of Brflhmsne required; 
but the Joshi or village astrologer is occasionally c o d t e d  to 



select lucky days for weddinga and the like. Their holidsye are the 
Phagua or IIoli, the Kajari, the Panchaiytln, Naumi, and Daami, 

at all of which they' get drunk, if they oan afford to do so. They 
are muoh &raid of the ghosts of those who die a violent death by 
drowning or some other accident. Such ghosts haunt the m n e  of 
the accident, and need careful propitiation. They have a very 
vague idea of the other world. They believe in a sort of hell 
into which evildoers are flung and fall into a pit full of human 
ordure nnd urine.' This plnce they call Narak, of which Mann 
enumerates twenty-one varieties. Some of them who are b m i n g  - 
more enlightened have now begun to perform some rude kind d - 
rrdddha. Women who are tattooed on the arms, wrists, bread, 
and below the knee, become holy, and the door-keepers of Bhagwiin 
admit them into hia paradise: 

8. The women wear nose-ringe (nai Aya, pArrhur) , I  ear-ringe 

'800id mtomr. 
(bdli), ear ornamente (kara~ph Ui )  , .banglee 
(ckdri,  Jara), ankle ornaments (paid, sdnkar). 

!l'hey sweer by the Ganges, KBli-Bhawtlni, and on their son$ heads. 
They will. eat .elm& any meat, including beef and pork, and all 
kinds of fish, but not monkeys, vermin, and the like. They will 
not eat othar poplds laavinge, nor food touohd by a Mueahar, 
Dom, Chsmtlr, Dhobi, I4allllkhor, or Dharktlr. Like all of the 
Dom mco,~ they have o hatred for Dhobie, nnd conaidor them the 
vilest of all omtea. They have the usual taboos. They will not 
h c h  their younger brother's wife, their child's mother-in-law 
(ramdnin), nor will they mention theu wives by name. The elder 
brother's wife can eat out of the same dish ae her husband's younger 
brother ; but no wife or younger brother's wife will eat with 
a husband or his elder brother or father. Their salutation is M m  l 
Mn, I and the juniors touoh the f& of their elders. Women seem, 
on the whole, to be fairly well 4reated ; but they are soundly beaten 
if they misbehave themeelvea. No one, not even a Dom or Mehtar, 
will drink water from their hands. They will eat food cooked by 
e N&i or any higher caete. 

9. T h e  live by making baskets and other articles man&- 
t u r d  out of bamboo, and playing on the flute 

Oooaption. 
(bdnrwki), or the tambourine (dslpa), a t  mar- 

riegee. Their women are midwives. 



Dirlribt~tior of the  Baaorr according to the  Cenrur of 1891. . 

DIBTBIOT. Number. 

Cewnpnr . , 

BBnda 

Bf wariy a.'-A hunting and criminal tribe pinotically found 
only in Muzaffarnagar and Mirzapur. Various explanatione have 
been given of the nnme. Colonel Dalton would connect it with 
the Sanskrit bnrbara, aarvara, which appears to be the Greek 
barbaroa, and applied to any outcaste who cannot speak S e n h i t  
Othere take it to be another form of the Hindi bdola, bdora 
(Sanskrit,- rdtllla, " inflamed with wind "). It is most probably 
derived from the Hindi barwar, " a creeper " (Sanskrit bhramara), 
in the eonso of a noose m d o  originally from aome fibroue plant 
and used for trapping animals, whioll is one of the primary ooaupe- 
tions of the tribe. The BLwariyas in these provinces seem to fall 
into two brancheethose resident iu the Upper Dukb, who atill 
retain some of their original oustoms and manners, and thoae to the 
east, who assert a moro respectable origin, and have abandoned their 
original predatoiy life. 

2. Thc best account of the wostern branch is that given by 
Mr. J. Wilson The BPwariyes of S i m  

The Western Bbwariyaa. 
are divided into four sections-(1) the B i a -  

wati from 13ikgner territory, claiming connection with the Bid&- 
mat Rbjputs, giving Chithor as their place of origin ; (2) the 
DeswLli, living in the country about Sirsa ; (3) the Kapriya to the 
west about Delhi ; (4) the Kblkamaliya, or "black blanket people," 
who (especially the women ) wear blmk blankets, and are found 
chiefly among the Sikhs of the jungle and MPlwa country. Theee 
four sections do not eat together or intermarry ; but my they all 
camc originally from the country about BikBner. They are moet 
numerons in Rajputlna and tlie districts bordering upon it, but 
extend lip the Satlaj to Pirozpur and Lahore. The name of the 

1 Based on onquirios at Xireaporand a note by the Deputy Inopeator of &booL, 
Bijnor. 

Sirso Selllsn~ent Repurl, 123. 



tribe seeme to be derived flom the borwar or mare with which they 
&h wild animals, but many of them despise thb their hereditary 
ocouption; and, indecd, i t  seeme now to be practised only by tho 
Killkamaliya or Panjilbi section. The Bilwariyae are eeemingly 
an aboriginal tribe, being of a dark complexion and inferior phy- 
mque, though resembling the B@ JiSta. Many of them are fond 
of a windering life, living in wretched huts, and feeding upon 
lizards, foxes, and other jungle animale, but they say they will not 
eat fieh. I n  other districte they are known aa a criminal tribe, 
but here many of them are fairly respeotable cultivators, eome are 
employed ae village watchmen, and many of them are ekilled in 
trading. They are dividd into o h  (got, rak) with Mjput 
names, such aa ',Chauhiln, Panwilr, Bhilti. The Bilwariyaa who 
live among the Sikhe (KiSlkameliya) wear the hair long (kc#), and 
some of thorn Lava h m o  r e g u ! ~  Sikhs, end have rooeivd the 
pahxl. The black blanket Bilwariyas speak Panjilbi, and the Bid& 
wati B k r i  ; but they have besides a dialed peonliar to themeelveg 
and not understood by the ordinrrry peasente. BiSwariyae o o d e r  
themaelves good Hindne, and say that regular Bdhmann offloiate a t  
their marriage ceremonies-the same Bdhmane as officiate for JAte 
and Banyaa. They hold the cow eacred and will not eat beef; they 
burn their dead and &d their mhea to the Ganges. They aro 
said sometimw to admit men of other tiibee to their f~atarnity, and 
an inatan- ie givcn in which a Banya for love of a BAwariya 
woman beaame a Bilwariya himself. " 

3. " Whole £amiliea of Bilwruiyae come South in the raina for a 
lizard hunt, d may b seen returning with 

Manner of hunting 
prrotilloa by the w w t  h k e t a  £dl of their game, which live for daye 
om Bbwarl~u. without f d ,  and t h w  mpply them with a 
eucaeeaion of h h  meat. The lizard haa a eoft £at body and a broad 
tail with spikes along eaah eide. He lives on grass, cannot bite 
severely, and is sluggish in hie movements, eo that he ie easily 
caught. He d i p  a hole for himself of no great depth, and the easiest 
way to catch him ie to look out for the ecarcoly perceptible air-hole 
nncl dig him out ; but there are variolm waye of saving oneself thie 
trouble. One, which I have seen, taka advantege of a habit the 
lizard has in cold weather (when he never cornea out of hie hole) of 
coming to the mouth for air and warmth. The Chfil~ra or other 
sportaman pn6s:off his shoe8 and eteeln along the prairie till he eeee 
agne of a lizard's hole. Tlus he approaches on tiptoe, raining over 



his head with both hands a mallet with a round, sharp point, and 
fixing his. eyes intently upon the hole. When close enough, he 
brings, down his mallet with all his might on the ground just 
behind the mouth of the hole, and is often sncoeeefnl in breaking 
the lizard's back before he awakens to a sonse of hie danger. Ano- 
ther plan, which I have not seen, is to tie a wisp of grass to a long 
stick and move it over the hole, eo &B to make a rustling noiae, 
The lizard within thinks " Oh herds a snake I I may as well give in, " 
and comes to the mouth of the hole, putting out hie tail first that 
he may not see'his executioner. The sportaman seizee hie Csil 
and snatches him out before he has time to learn hie mistake. 

4. "Again, a body of thom, mon, women, and children, go out 
into the prairie in search of game. When they have sighted a herd 
of antelope in the distance, they choose a favourable piece of ground 
and arrange their banwars, which are a seriea of many ~mnning 
nooses of raw hide tied together and fsstaned loosely to the gronnd 
by p e p  ; from the banzcara they rapidly make two linea of bogiea 
by sticking bite of straw with black rags tied to them into the 
ground at distanooe of a foot or two apart. Thoso linos widon awny 
from the snares so as to enclose a V-shaped piece of ground with 
sides perhaps a mile in length, the unsuspecting.herd of antelope 
being enclosed within the V, at the pointed end of whioh are the 
snares. All this is arranged in a wonderfully short space of time, 
and when it is all ready, the main body of hunters, who have mean- 
while gone round the hcrd of mtelope and formed a line ao>oss the 
opon mouth of the V, suddenly start up, and by unearthly yells 
drive the hord inwards towards the point. The first impulse of the 
antelopes is to rush directly away from their tormentors, but' they 
soon come to the long lines of fluttering bits of rag which f o m  
one line of the V. They are thus directed into the place occupied 
by the snarcs, It ie interesting as ono of the mothods by which 
an ignorant tribe with the simplest means can by their superior 
cunning circumvent the swift antelope on his native prairies. " 

6. " The I3lwariyaa have a dialect of their own, which hss some- 

Dialeot of the Woetern times been oowidered 8 sort of thieves' slang 
BBwar~yas. kept up to fncilitate thoir combination for 

purposes of crime; but the great mass of the BLwariyas in t hh  
distriot aro not at all given to orimo, and Lave no dcsiro to conacal 
tlieir dialcct ; moreover it is ~poken most generally by the women 
and children, wliile the men, at all events in their intercourse with 



their neighbourn, speak in ord- BAgri or Panjbbi. It eeem pro- 
b b l e  that i t  is &ply the dialeot of the country of their origin, 
kcpt 1111 by thorn in &cir wnnderings. I bad not much time to 
make much enquiry about it, but waa given the following ae their 
names for the numbre by their leeding men--ak, bail trer, ohbr, 
pdmci, ciRau, 161, d1R, ram, daukl, oik, (Z0) and the following 
words--khakRra for rwara (Eather-in-law), kiakhu for rdar 
{mother-in-law), Adndo for rdrdo (lizard), uuznukA (men), dd ro  
(antelope), Rorr (make), laukra (fox), uauri (jaakel), jamna (right 
bud) ,  daaa (left h d ) .  Somo of thaso words may bo BBgri, and 
they are not much to go upon, but the nee of 1, for 8, and the 
peculiar kli for the Sanekrit palatal sibilant should afford aome olue 
to the origin of the dieleat ; for this kb eound, like the Arabic kh 
in kidwinti, ie not found in any dialeot indigenoue in t b  part af 
India " The numorels are obviously of Sanskrit origin, and so 
are most of the word-ddro, iorina ; Rarr, rcrrpa ; laukro, lornoso ; 
nawri, nakwla; jrrara is tho direation of the river Yomum, Jnmnsj 
dova, dakriiwa. 

6. Il. body of Bsuriyee or Blwariyee who were, many yeare ago, 

The ELI* of the 
North-Weatern Provie- 
ow, 

intarrogattxl m to their customs and kin* 
gave the following account of themselves1 : 
-" m e  Mugtna aud Bagurn who roeide in 

Mllwe and on the Chambal river oommit daooity, burglary, and 
theft ; they h c k  at  nothing. They go in large parties (kdfik) ,  
eometimee se carrier0 of Cfangee water, eometimee ae Brfhmana, 
with the sacred &ring r o d  their necke. The Hiib-bQras commit 
theft. The GQjere call ua Gidiym, and the J i b  call ua Baarie, 
Gidiye is mcrcly o local name of our tribe j there ia no distinot olascl 
of p y l e  of t b t  mmo. Tho SElnsiyas are not of our tribe; they 
are B distinct claee; they aro thieves, but seldom eecend to dscoity- 
( th i~  ia certainly incorrect). The Kanjare aro d l  thieves ; they cut 
grase and make thatohes, and bivonw, in suburb &der h u b  of long 
g& (n'rki), but alwsye thieve. Oar caete waa originally Ujput ,  
lanil our nnccatora onmo from Marwilr. Wo havc eeveu c l w  (got) - 
PunwL, Soharki, D a b ,  aliar Dhbi, Chaddn, Tunwar, D k h ,  
aCior Dhaudal or Koli, and Godhi, with the C h h i ,  m e w  eighb 
in dl.  Two or three centuriee ago, when the Emperor of Delhi 

I Bslsclbna /+om the R u a r L  o j  Gocm-l, NorlA- W ~ l r r *  P ~ ( r w ,  I., 888'; * 
I Y d  Indbo N o h  aqd 9wr(rr, I., 66. 
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attacked the fortress of Chithor and besieged i t  for twelve yeare for 
the sake of tlie Princess Padmani, the country became desolate, and 
we were obl ig~l  to emigrate in search of employment, and disperse. 
Those that came into the Delhi territory were called Bauris ; thoee 
that went into the GwPlior territory wero oalled MngOns and 
BagQraa. To the eastward they were called Baddhiks, and in Miilwa 
HiibQ~aa. Wo aro not poople of yoetorday ; we 'are of anoiont 
and illustrious descent. When Rilvana took away the wife of 
tho god RBma, and R b a  wanted to recover her, men of all caetes 
went to fight for him in the holy cause. Among the reat wae a 
leader of the Bauris called Pardhi. When Itilma vanquished hie 
enemy and recovered SPtn ho a skd  Pardhi what he oonld do for 
him. 'Grant,' said Pardhi, 'that I may attend your Majesty, 
mount guard, and hunt in tlie intervals of leisure, and I shall have 
all that my heart wishes.' The god granted him hie reqnest, and 
his occupation haa come down to us. If any Prince happens to 
have an enomy that 110 wishes to havo made away with, ho wnde for 
some of our tlibe and says,-' Go and bring so and eo'e heed.' We 

- go, steal into liis elcoping apartments, and tako off tho parsode head 
without any other person knowing anything about it. If a Prinoe 
wanted, not the head of his enomy, but the gold tassels of the bed 
on which he lay asleep, we brought them to him. I n  coneequenc~ 
of our skill in those matters we mere held everywhere in high ee- 

teem, and we served Princes and had never occasion to labour at 
tillage. Tliis was beforo tlic emigration and dispersion of the tribo. 
Wo, who llnvo como to tho Dollli territory and are callod Bauris, 
took to the trade of thieving. Princes still employed ne to take off 
the heads of their enemies and rob them of their valuables. At 
present the nauris confine themselves almost exclusivoly to robbing 
tents ; they do not steal cattle or break into housea, but they will 
rob a cart on the highway occasionally; any other t d e  than 
robbery they nevet take to. They reside in or near villages under 
the protection of landlords, and while out for a long period at  'their 
vocation, they leave their wives and childrenrunder their care. 'Phey 
give them the means of subsistence, and for theae advanoea we are 

often indebted to them tlireo hundred or four hundrd rnpoes by the 
time we return. MTlien we are about to sd out on our expedi- 
tions we gct a lnan of twenty or thirty rrlpocs from the landholders 
or merchants of the place, and two days before starting we sacrifice 
a goat ttnil mmnlto hnrnt oflerings to tho goddess nevi, sometimes to 



her of the fiery £urnace of Jawilla, in the Himaaya, and sometimes 
to our old tutelary god of Chithor. We prcsent eweetmeata and 
vow unwearied devotions if we are euccessful. After tl~ie we take 
our auepioea thus :-We go in tho evening into the jungle, and there 
i/eilenoe expect the call. If the partrid& or jackel call on the I& 
we eet out without further ceremony; the bark of a fox'even will 
do. If any of them oall on the right, we return home and try agmin 
the day following. As soon as we get a good omen we set out. 
If we teke i t  in the morning it must be before sunrise, and the fox, 
partridge, or jaokal, muet ory on the right to be good. If a deer 
oroee from the loft to the right it is a good omen. We have a 
couplet on thie aubjeot eignifying that if the crow and the deer 
orosa from the left to the right and the blue jay from left to right, 
even the wealth that hae gone from ue will oome back." 

7. The Ceneue returns give the wtione as Bedniyk, Banwk, 

Pr,,llent aondi~on in Bardl~ia, Barmh, Cha*, Deld, Dhandin, 
the Dyb, Oarali, Osur, Ohjar, Kori, MadniyL 

riya, Pahari, Panwk, Riljput, Solankhi, Sanrangi, and Topiwill. 
Thoee beat known in the Upper DuAb are, Tumi, I'aohhflda or 
" Western," Gola Kon', and KhAgi. Theae gotror, ae they are called, 
ere exogamous, but the Turai merry only with the Psohhtlda end 
tihe Oola wit11 tho K W .  This rule of cxogamy they rdnfome 
with the rethcr vaguo formuln that marriabw with rclrrtives by blood 
(d&i k6 wdtdddr) is prollibited. They' con marly two aietore in 
succession. They have now settled down and abandoned their 
wendering habit of life. They admit strangere into the caete. The 
only ceremony is that the convert hme to eat end drink with hie 
new olenemen. Some my that candidates for dmiwion muet be 
of high cnreto thomeolvoe ; but thoy do not appear to be very parti- 
ouler, end these new admimione are t r o t d  at the outeet with 
mme contempt, and are not all a t  onco admitted into full tribal 
privileges. Marriage ueually takes pleoe in infanoy . The standard 
of morality ie very low, because in MuzafEmrnsgarl it ie extremely 
rare for a BBwariya woman to live with her husband. Almost 
iuveriebly she livee with another man; but whoever he may be, the 
offioial hueband ie reeponeible for thc ohildren. Divorced wive0 ond 
widowe can marry in the clan by the kordo form, slid a man can 
have two or three wives a t  a time. The marriage oeremony ie 

-- - 
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asrried out by the brother-in-law (cll$jdna) off the bride, and he 
makes them walk round the m a r r i i  shed, and promise to be faith- 
ful to each other. The relative, in fact, doea all their religioue and 
quasi-religious ceremonies. Infidelity, contraation of a fatal d k ,  
and loss of religion and crwte warrant cither husband or wife giving 
up cohabitation, and if the separation is approved of by the olans- 
men, the woman can re-marly by the Jar80 form. If is a h  mid 
tht a wife can be discarded when she loses her good looka. 

8. They are Hindu by religion and worship KPli-Bhawilni and 
Zlhir - DOwLn. The women in p d c n l a r  

Beligion and onatoma 
of the Weebrn BBwa- worship KBli-BhawAni. As already dated, 
drae. thcy do not- omploy. B r h a n e ,  but got thoir 
religious business done by the brother-in-law. They usunlly burn 
the adult dead, and bury those who have not been married. They 
are in constant fear of.the ghosta of the dead, and lay out food for 
them in platters made of leaves. They now principally live by 
catching birds of all kinds. Those that are eatable, they sell; o thm 
they take to thc houscs of rich Jain merchants, and make an income 
by releasing thorn from their cages. Thcy do not prostituto thcir 
marlied women or girls. Thcy will eat almost any kind of meat 
except beef, and indulge freely in liquor. Thcy will eat and drink 
from the hands of any Hindu except Nats and the regular outcaste 
tribes. 

9. In direct contrast to this disreputable branch of the tribe aro 
the Eastern Biiwariyaa of Mirzapur. They 

The Fhntern Bawa- 
r ips  of the ~otth-Weet-  arc vcly possibly an offehoot of the Bauris 
Qrn Provinoeq. 

of Western Bengal, of whom Mr. Risley 
writes :-" They are a cultivating, earth-working, and palanquin- 
bearing raoo, whose features and complexion stamp them ae of non- 
Alyan dcsceut, althongh evidencc is wanting to aaliate them to any 
particular tribo now in oxistcncc. Thcir mcagre folk-lore throws no 
light on tl~cir origin. According to one stoiy they were degraded 
for attempting to steal food from the banquet of the gode ; another 
professes to trace them back to s mythical ancestor named B h k  
Rishi (the bearer of burdens), and tells how, while returning from a 
marriage procession, they sold tho palanquin thcy had been hired to 
car~y,  got drnnk on the proceds, and aesaulted their Guru, who 
cursed them for the sac~~lil~gc, and compelled them to rank thence- 

I Tribes an1 Caates of Dengal, I., 78. 



236 nl twau~~a .  

f o d  among the loweat caetea of the oommunity.. Another name 
for thin ancestor in Rik Muni, tho same an the eponym of the Mum- 
honr and Bhuiyaa ; but i t  would be etraihing oonjeoture to infer from 
thin any connection ktween the Banria and the Bhuiyee. " At  any. 
rate tho Mirzapur Bilwariyae d m i t  no oomcction with suoh people. 
According to their own account they were originally Baie Chhtrie, 
m d  come from Baiawgin, o tract of county which Sir 11. M. Elliot ' 

definea ee lying betweon Cawnpur on the west, the SAi river whioh, 
running through the P d b g a r h  Dietrict, joina the Gdmti mme 
twenty milee south-east of the town of Jaunpnr ; and between the 
Chhntib rivulet on the aouth, and Dikhtan, or the land of the 
Dikhit mjputa, on the north. 

10. They tell their etory aa followe :-There were two' C!b.tri 
brothera named SQrB ancl Bird, who left Ba iwph  in eurch of 
employment, d wcnt to Chayanpur, in tho ShilSM Dietrid. 
Tlrcre they took ecrvioo with o IUja who had alovcly dwghtar. 
When hor euitor, 8 ncighburing RAja, oame to woo her, the two. 
brothem challenged hie wrestlere. To show their prowem ther 
took a well-burnt tile and crushed i t  into duet, with which they 
rubbed their M i e a  ae athletes do Woro they enter tho arenm. Then 
they tom up o grcnt tamarind tree by the roots, and the rivd 
wrmtlcra ran nwny in f a r .  This so plctmul tlroir -tor tlut L 
gave them a villago callal 13Awari or Cldu BAweri, from whenoe 
they hko  thcir nnmo. Thcy eppcnr now to b fully rccognisal M 

ChhPtrie, a d  marry in tlio ChuMn, J&, and OPLOTlfAr o l w .  
11. They have now no landed property, but settle M tenrsta 

wherever they can find land. They do not admit outsiders into the 
tribe. Tlreir marriage d e e  are of the type oommon to the more 
respectable trike, but their spccial worship of D u l h  Deo at 
marriagee euggeste e connection with eomo of the non-Aryan 
racee. Thia ie done on tho eve of the marriage. The hwee 
kitchen ia plastered, a d  tho oldest woman of tlre fnnrily dmwa a 
i o ta  full of wahr from the well, Lut in doing tllie she m u t  use 
ollly her right honcl. A burnt offering in then malo with one-and- 
w-rtor rsrr of Lutter, and the water is p u r d  on the floor in 
horronr of the godling. Widow mamngo is forbidden, and o woman 
caught in d u b  ry mast le discarded. Tl~oy ore genelrlly initia~. 
into either the Sniva or Stilita sect, and specinlly wc~nlrip Dulha 
Dea a d  one Sinl~a D i h ,  who wna a Ndnak SlrPlri Irullr. To I~im u 

ds a h r n t  offering of eagar nncl butter once a yenr ; the bu~tsr 



must bo of the weight of one pice and the sugar ono quarter pioe. 
A goat is also sometimes offered in the h o w  court-yard. The 
piiests of tlie clan are known as the Piinrea of Msohhiiiwan, who 
have come with them from their original settlement. Their death 
oeremonies are such aa are performed by the higher oaetee. They 
abstain from spirits, and tlieir women are kept nnder careful 

control. Tliey eat the flesh of deer and goats, and all kinde of fieh 
except the gdnch or Qangetio shark. Briihmens will eat pakki 
from their hands, and they will eat knchchi cooked by their BriZh- 
man spilitual guides. They smoke only with their clansmen. 
Lower castes, like Kahhrs and Nlis, will eat both kochchi and pakki 
from tlieir Iiands. 

1%. The Wmtern Bilwariyas of these Provinces are beet known 

The orimjnsl BOwa. to Distiict Oficere as a criminal tribe. 
riysn. When they go on their predatory excumione, 

which extend over a large part of Northern India, they usually 
assume the garb of faqlrs, and the only may of finding them out is 
by a peculiar necklace of small woorlen bcrrrls, which thay all 
wcar, and I)y a kind of gold pin wliioh tlioy w a r  fixod to their 
front teeth.' I t  seams, however, doubtful wlietlicr this laat teet 
i s ,  always conclnsive. I n  cases of doubt their mouths should be 
examined, for nnder their tongues a hollow is formed by constant 
pressure from their younger days, in which they can eecure from 
fifteen to twenty silvcr bits. The women arc believed to possess 
secrets for clinrnls and medicines, and sell thc r k t s  and hcrba whiah 
they collcct in tllc jnnglcs. Tlicy are said to be expert in making 
patchwork qililts, which they sell. Whenever they wander they 
sleep on a brd and not on the ground. One pul ia r i ty  about their 
thieving is that, likc the Allgilis of MadraaJs when they enter a 
house they take with them some dry grain, whieh they throw about 
in the dark, so as to be able by tlie rattle to ascol-tain the position of 
brass vessels and other metal articles. I n  Central India they are 
said to be gl*eatly wanting in intelligence and timid in their inter- 
course with thcir fellowmen. They are there divided into five 
tribes - the R8 tliaur or Mcwhra, Chauhhn, Sawandiya, Korbiyh, 
KodiyLr ; and each tribc has a separate hunting ground. They are 
governed by Chiefs callcd IIauliya, who attain their office by desaent. 

I Report, Inspeclor Oeneral of PoZica, N.-W. P., 1868, p. 18. 
Y M11llaly, Notes on Criminal Tribeo, 10. 



"Game is divided into three sharee-one for the god of the wilds, 
one for the god of the river, and the remainder is divided among 
&oao present at  the capture. At  the ~ b l i  they all assemble at the 
Houliya's residence, when he colleots his income, one iupee per head. 
For the five yeam after the beard first appears, i t  and the hair 
are out once a year; but ever after that they wear both unshorn, and 
their long shaggy loaks d d  to their uncouth appearance. Few 
attain sixty years of age, and ten is the greatest number of children 
they have known one woman to bear. They oall themeelvea a 
branoh of the DMngnr or ehcphord oloee.1" 

Diatr ibict ioa of Bdwnriyos according t o  t h e  Cenarrr of 1892. 

Be1dBr.'-(One who w o r b  with the bed or mattook.)-A 
general tam for the aggregate of low Hindu t r i b  who make their 
livingby earth-work. But, beeidea these, there appears to  be a resl 
endogamous group of this name found ohiefly in Barcilly, Gorakh- 
pur, Basti, and Piliblift. Mr. RisleyVdeaoribes under the m e  
- m e  a wandering Dravidian caete of -earth-workers and nawiea in 
Bihilr and Western Bengal, many of whom are employed in the 
ooal mines of Rtlniganj and BarBkar. "Both men and women 
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labour, the former digging tho earth and the latter removing i t  in 
boekete carried on the head. The BeldElrs regard this mode of carry- 
ing carth as distinotive of thomeelvos, and will on no amount awry 
earth in basketa slung from the ahouldera." Whatever mey be the 
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case in 13cngal, in thwe provinces at  leaat, the practice of oarrying 
earth and other burdens on the head and not on the back or ehould- 
ere is habitual among all the oastes who do this kind of labour, 

2. The BcldBrs of these provinces classified themeelvee at  the 
last Census under three mb-caetes-Bhhhal, 

Internal organization. 
Chauhln, and Kharot. The two former are, 

of course, wcll known Rfijput tiibce. Kllnrot appar to tnke 
their name from khar (Sanskiit, khata), "grass." They are d e  
scribed as a tribe of mat-makers in Basti, and a number have entered 
themselves separately at the last enumerntion. Besides these, among 
the most important local sub-castes, we find the Maliul and Orh of 
Bareilly ; the Desi, Kharbbind, and SOJ-wariya, or "dwcllers boyond 
the Sarju," of Gorakhpur ; and the Khar8bind and Maskhauwg or 
" flesh-eaters," of Basti. The Census returns give 186 mb-caatea of 
the usual type. , Some taken from the names of existing well known 
tribes, such as Bachgoti, Bilchhal, Baheliya, Bindwar, Chanhiln, 
Dikhit, Gahaiwiir, Gaura, Oautam, Ghosi, Kurmi, Luniya, Orh, 
Riljput, m h l r  ; others, local terms of the usual type, like A m l ,  
Agrabansi, Ajudliyabbi, Bhdauriya, DchliwBl, QangapAri, Go&- 
puii, Kanaujiya, KashiwPla, Purabiya, Sarwariya, and Uttarlha. 
The Beldlrs have no definite traditions of thcir origin, save that they 
were once Rljputs who were compelled by some Rilja to work aa 
nawies, and were in consequence degraded. There can, however, be 
littlo doubt that they arc an occnpationnl off~il~oot from tlio great 
Lnniya, Orh, or nind tiibc, who arc certainly to a large extcnt of 
non-Aiyan origin. 

3. Besides tbcir trade of doing earth-work, thoy also make their - 
living by fishing. They are very fond of 

Oooupation and atatus. 
field rats, which they dig out of the &ce fields 

after the h a ~ c s t  is over, and boil clown with the gl&n which they 
luve collected in their grnnarics. They also eat pork, but in spite 
of this i t  is reported from Gorakhpur that Briihmnns and Kshatriyae 
dlink water from their hands. Their widows many by the sagd; 
foim, and a man may discard his wife for adulteiy; but if she 
marlies her paramour, the council compels him to repsy the original 
cost of her marriage to her first husband. 

4. To the cast of the province they worsGp the P~nchon~fr ,  to 
whom they offer n turbnn (patuka) and n 

Religion. 
shcct (patau) made of coarse oountry cloth, 

and occasionally a fowl. The sheets hfole being offered are marked 



by a e t r d  of rod . Another forin of o f f ehg  is what is known M 

i d fa .  whiah ia male of flour and wrad pulae . Some worship M a -  
dcvlr once o year in tho montl~ of PhPlgun or at the Sivarltri . 

Dulribwiiom of Bstddra according i o  the Csnsrr of 1@1 . 
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Dirtri lution of Belcldrr aaoording to t l r  Csrwr ef IB9l--oot1old. 

DIBTBIOT. 

UIIBO . . . . . .  

Distribrlion of the Belwdr according lo t h e  Cenrur of 1891. 
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BelwOr, Bi1wOr.-A tribe in Oudh of whom no sat ishtory 
account has I e n  received. According to Mr. Nesfield, they take 
their name from beta, " a  purse"; but this is very uwertain. They 
are said to deal in grain and cultivate. 

2. According to tho last Census tllcir ellief en l -mto  ie the 
Sanuh .  I n  I(1icri the cllicf subcm&s are Baghel, Bhonda, and Qam. 
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a1 BENAWA. 

Benawa.-(" Without provisions, '' " deetitute.")-A claes of 
Muhammadan faqire, the ohief of the B e s b  or unorthodox ordere. 
m y  are aaid to bo followere of KhwAja Hssan Basri. Mr. Mao- 
lagun' says :-" The term ie eometimea apparently applied in a 
loom manner to U d i r i  and Chiahti faqire, but ie proporly applicable 
only to a very inferior aet of beggars, men who wear patohed 
garmente and live apart. They will beg for anything except food, 
and in begging they will use the etrongesf language, and the etronger 
the language the more pleased are the pereons from whom they beg. 
Many of tho offcmive names borne by villngee in the Gujr$nw&la 
Dietriot are attributed to mendicants of thia order, who have been 
denied an alms. The proper c o m e  ie to meet a Benawa beggar 
with gibes and put him on hie mettle, for he pridee himeelf on hie 
powere of reparb,  and every Benawa wears a thong of leatherJ 
which he hire to unlooee when beaten in reply, and it is a great source 
of h e  for him to unloose thie thongJJ (lorma kAol dena). . 

Dialribation of 1As Benarcaa according to the Csranr of 1891. 

D I ~ U I O T .  

Debra Dbn . . . 
81111bn11pur . . 
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A B n  . * - .  
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21 Banban8.-("Of the etmk of BLja Vena.'J)-A mull apt d 
Rtljputs in Mirzapur and RPwa, The eept is interesting am am 
empleaof the development in quite recent timea of a  new RIljpnt 
eept. There seems to be little doubt that only a couple of genera- 
tiom ago they were KharwArs, a  purely Dravidian bb, and 
have developed into R$jpilts since they obtained the chidship of 
that part of the oountry. The present Raja hae now married info 
a respectable Chandel family, and his claim to be a pnre bred 
RAjput will doubtlese soon cease to be disputed. 

Beriya,l Bediya.-A caste of vagrants found in variaue parte 
of the Province. They are very closely allied if not identid 
with the SInsi, Kanjar, Hhbhra, B h t n ,  eta. I n  B e n d  t l ~  
term is applied to a number of vagrant, gypsy-like group, of 
whom i t  is difficult to say whether they can properly be described 
as oastes. Of these Bengal Beriyas a very full accouk h a ~  been 
given by BIbu Rajendra U l a  Mitra.' According to him, 
they show no tendency to obesity, and are noted for " a  light, 
elastic, wiry make, very uncommon in the people of: thie obnntry. 
In agility and lm*dinoss tlroy stand ~mrivalld. TIAO mon are 
of a brownis11 oolour like the bulk of Bengalis, but never blmk. 
The women are of lighter complexion, and generally well formed 5 
some of them lmve considerable claims to beauty, and for a rsce 
so rude and primitive in their habits ae the Bediyae, there is a 
sharpness in the features of their women which we seo in no o h  
aboriginal race in India. Like the gypsies of Europe, they are 
noted for the symmctly of their limbs ; but their offcneive habits, 
dirty clothing, and filthy professions, give them a repulsive 
appearance, which is heightened by the reputation they have of 
kidnapping children and frequenting burial grounds and p l m  
of cremation. Their eyes and hair are always black, but their 
stature varies much in different individuals. They are a  mixed 
race, and many outcastes join them. Some of them call tbemeelvea 
Mil, and live by snake-catching and sale of herb. Though 
known as Bediyas, they keep distinct, and do not intermarry or 
mix with the pure Bediyas, who, unlike Europerrn gypmea, keep 
themselves distinct. They seldom build lioueee, and take to 

I Beaed on ncltes by M. aoprll PrasAd, Nnib Tnhsildar, Phrphund, Etiwrh 
District, and tho 1)opnty Inapeotor of Sohools, PnrrukhAbAd. 

Memoirs, dnlhropological Bocialy of London. III., 122, qq. 
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egrimltuw, but wander sbont with a few miserable wigwams. 
Like all gypaies, thcy drew like the people of the countiy. They 
cook in a pipkin in common. Their women and children eat 
promiscuouely, except when plaoed among Bengalis, when the 
women eat eeparately. They eat whatever they can get, and 
nothing oomea amise to them, whether it be a rotten jackal or a 
piece of beef or mutton. 

2. "Familiar with the nse of bow8 and arrows, and great 
depte  in laying snaroa and trapq t h q  are eeldom without large 
mpplim of game and floah of wild &ale of all kinds. A variety 
of birds they keep dried for medioal pwpoaea ; mungoosea, squirrels; 
and flying foxes they eat with avidity ae artiolee of luxury. 
Spiritnone liquora and intoxicating druga are indulged in to a larg6 
extant, and ohiefe of olane ~esume the title of Bhangi or drinkers 
of hemp (bhang) as a m r k  of lionour!' They praatiee ell the 
usual gypsy trades. " I n  lyingl thieving, and knavery he ia not a 
whit inferior to hie brother of Europe, and he praotisee everything 
that enable0 hi to pees an easy life without wbmitting to any 
law of oivilized Government or the amenities of mia l  life." The 
women deal in charms for exorcising the devil, love phyltere, 
lnlmistry, oupping wit11 buffalo horn, dminiatoring m o w  nod 
drug0 for epleen and rheumatism. She hna a charm for extimting 
worme from carious teeth by repeating indecent verses. They are 
the only tattooers. At home she makes mate of palm leaves, while 
her lord alone cooks. Bediyee have no talent for musio; Nab 
and Banjiiraa have. Firdausi says this wee the reaeon they, were 
d e d  to Pereia. Bediya women are even more circumspeot than 
E u r o p m  gy:ypsioe. If sl~c d m  not roturn baforo the jjaakalJe ory 
ie heard in the evening, ahe ia eubjeot to eevere punishment. I t  is 
said that a fawn par among her own kindred ie not considered re- 
prehenaible. Certain i t  is that no Bediyilni hae ever been known 
to be at  fault with any one 'not of her own aaste. They are fond 
hnebande, kind parente, affeationate ohildren, and unswerving friends. 
Attachment to their nationality is extreme, and no Bediya hna ever 
been known to denounce hie race. Whonever a Bediya ie appre- 
hended by a police olljcer, his olanamen do their beet to release him, 
and if condemned to imphnmen t  or death, they invariably mpport 
hie family. He ie a Hindu or MuaalmiSn acoording to the popula- 
tion he lives in. Some are Deiste, eome Kabirpanthie, or Sikhs ; 
mmo taka tho dieguiee :of Jogis, FaqPre, Darveehee, Santone, eta. 

C 
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Hence he is called PanchpEri. Hin dead ue nrarlly buried, d his 
marriage contract is solemnized over country umck without the 
intervention of priests, the only essential being the coneent of the 
eldere of the clan. Marriage in restricted to hin own clan; bat 
kidnapped children brought up in camp are not prohibited. He 
ie very sparing of ceremony; in reply to the exhortations of the 
bride's relatives to treat her kindly, he simply decb,-'Tbie 
woman is my wedded wife, ' marking her head a t  the spme time 
with red lead. The bride replies,-' This man is my husband.' 
Incestuons marriages are believed to be common among them. It 
is said that all Bediyas, whether professing Hinduism or Muhammad- 
anim, worship Kll i .  Like the gypsies, they never go to oourt. 
Their chiefs (sardlrs) have supreme power, and manage their 
&airs with the help of tribal councils ( p u r c h ~ o t ) .  The punish- 
menta are fine, stripes with a shoe, expulsion from caste. The 
fines are spent in liquor. The chief is generally hereditary, and be 
is investal with authority over his clansmen, wherever they may be 
located. Tliis is pomible, as the Bediyg though a vagrant, ia muoh 
attached to 11is birtliplace, and often returns tillere." 

3. Tlic ncriyaa of these Provinces are in a much more degrsded 
The B e r i ~ m  of the condition than their brethren in Bengal. 

North-Wrstcrn Provln- 
sea and O U ~ I I .  At the last Cenws they recorded themeelvea 
under tl~rec main sub-castes-Chnul~n and Raghnbansi, the titles 
of well known RDjput sub-divisions, and K b c h o r  or " loafers. " 
But in t l ~ c  Central DuDb, like so many of the tribes of the m e  
social rank, they pretend to have seven sub-csetee. By one enu- 
meration tliese are given as Khllkhur, ChMhari, Bhains, Qunnar, 
Niritor, Rnttu, and Kachhlr. Another list adds Mahish. The 
complete returns show 260 sections of tho Hindu, and 12 of the 
Muhammadan branch. These are of the usual type, many talien 
from t l ~ c  names of existing castes, such as Bais, Banya, 
Banglli, Chaullln, Cl~hatri, Gaur, Ghosiys, Janwilr, Kachh*, 
Klnlipuriya, Raghubansi, RLwat, Teli, and Tldkur; others of 
local origin like Amrapuriya, Baiswlri, Bhaclauriyg Deswiil, Jais- 
war, M:rinpuriya, Mult;"lnwlri; others again common to them and 
similar vagrant and prostitute tribes, such as BrijMsi, Dhln~ik, 
Oandhwh, Cidhm:ir ( " kite-killers j' ), Jangali, Knchbandhiya, 

Knpariya, Knrnstaki, Nat, Paturiya, RAjnat, and Tawllif. ! b y  
belicve tliemsclvcs indigenous in tlie Central DuBb, and profess 
to have some unexplained connection, like their kinemen the 
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HAbfiraa, with tlle old ruined city of Nohkhera, in the north of 
Pargana Jalesar, in the Etah District. All the crunpe (got  ) which 
froqucnt thnt part of 'tho conntry meet there during the rainy 
season, and hold tribal councils at which mrurieges and all mattere 
affecting the caste are settled. Regular marriagee &Idom ooour 
among them, because nearly all the girls are reserved for prostitn- 
tion, and the men keep concubines drawn from any fairly re- 
spectable caate. So far ie this the rule, that in FariukhAbAd, i t  is 
allegal that if a man marry a girl of tlle tribe, he is put out of caste ; 
and in EtAwah, if a man marry a girl who baa haen prostikrlted, he 
ia obliged to pay n fine to the tiibal council. Thie ie a good ex- 
ample of what Sir John Lubbock1 calls " Communal marriage." 
" I n  many cases," he sayq "the exclueive poeseseion of a wife 
could only be legally acquired by a temporary recognition of the 
pre-existing conlmunal righte." While, however, concubinage ie e 
tribal institution, connection8 with a woman of the menial tribes) 
mch aa Chamtlr, Bhangi, Kori, or Dhgnuk, are prohibited; and a 
man offending in thie way ie expelled from the caste. The only 
ceremony in selecting a concubine is the presenting to her a mit of 
clothee, and eating with her and the clansmen. There aeeme, how- 
ovor, to bo an increrreing tendency toworde the more reaptable 
form of. niarringu, ui(l solno of t11om not orlly prolcas to b v o  n law 
of exognmy to tllie cxtcnt tlmt thcy will not give their boys to, or 
teke a bride from, n family with which within momory they have 
been allied by marriage, but they also pretend to allow the levirate 
under the uaual restrictions, and permit widow marriage: When 
tbky do marry in the caste continence ia compulsory on the wife, 
and her huehnd can pnt her away for infidelity proved to the 
&ieEaation of tho tribal oouncil. 1 

4. During pregnancy the mother generally vowe that if she 
get8 over her confinement in saEety, ehe will 

Domatic oermmoniw. . 
hove the head of the ohild elmved at mme 

ehrine. Shc ia attended at delivery by the C h d r i n  midwife, and 
after that by the women of her h i l y .  All neriyae do the cRRaJRi 
or eixth day oeremony after delivery; some do tho baraii or 
twelfth day rite aa well, and if the child be a boy, feed 'the tribes- 
men. Adoption ie common &ona; them ; urnally a mate98 eon 

1 Orig4n o j  Civilitation, 1 1  ; Weatermnrok, Hblory o j  EU~MU ManJog~, 
79, rqq. 
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is adopted. Thcrq is no ceremony except the distribution of meets 
to the kinsmen, and the formal announcement that the adoption han 
taken place. There is no initiation rite for males; but when a girl 
reaches pubel-ty, and is prostituted for the first time, the money she 
earns is spent in drinking and in feeding the other unmamed girls 

' of the Bribe, while Satyti Nhrtlyana is worshipped, and verses in 
honour of him are recited. I n  a marriage of a virgin girl of the 
caate, which is very unusual, they follow the orthodox form ; when 
they get hold of some other woman or of a widow there ie no cere- 
mony except feeding the clansmen, and until this is done the hus- 
band cannot eat the food cooked by her. 

6 .  The casto is in the intermediate stage between burial and 
oremation. In  FarmkhkM they touch the left foot of the corpae 
with fire and then bury it. I n  Etiwah they cremate the dead and 
collect the ashes, which they put into an earthen pot, and then bury 
this in the ground, raising over it a small earthen platform. When 
they can afford it, they offer at this place some cakes in honour of the 
dead, which they subsequently consume themselves. 'l'l~ey do not 
employ tho MaliAbrUiman; all tlro doatll ooromonios aro dono hy 
the sister's son or son-in-law of the d e c e d .  They have no regular 
ssdddho ; but once a year, on any convenient date, they offer up cakes 
in the name of their d d  ancestors in general, and invite a few of 
the brethren to a fellst. 

f l .  Their tribal deities arc Devi, Kbliji, and JwPlamukhi. Many 
of them also worship a deity called Sayyid, 

Religion. which they understand to represent Muham- 
madJ the propliet. Others visit the shrine of Madtlr SLhib. They 
seem to depend more on ancestor worship than on any other form 
of belief. They hardly employ Bdhmans at all except for giving 
amens at marriages, and it is, of course, only the very lowest 
Brhhmans who serve them. 

7. Tlie Beriya, as we have seen, supports himself to a large extent 
by prostituting his women. His women 

Ooaupatiun and eociel 
shatus. loaf about villagee and procure information 

about valuable property for their male rela- 
tions. He is a pilferer and petty thief, and will steal c r o p  from 
fields and any uncared-for property which he can find lying about- 
He makes almost a speciality of staling tlio clotlics nnd brnss vossols 
of men who labo~lr in the fields, and a camp of these people is such a 
pest in a neighbou~~liood that they would meet with ~hoi-t shrift from 



the villagere if they were not protected by eome landowners, who in- 
trigue with their women, and by goldsmithe and others, who 
roceive stolcn property from thom. !l!hoy h v o  also h e n  known to 
commit more serious crime and attack camel carte and wedding 
partiee at  night. They usually begin the attack on a travelling 
party with a shower of stonoa, and if this fail to compel them to 
abandon their goods, they m&l them with their bludgeons. I n  
FarrukhWd the Gnnnar sub-caste carry the regular Kanjar spud 
(khanti,) with which they dig out young jackale and paae then\ off 
rra wolf cube for tho sake of tho Qovornment rewurd. Thoy have 
a vague tradition that they were once Mjpnte, and were forced to 
take to their present meam of living by the Muhammadam after the 
oiege of Chithor. But their appearance and phyeique certainly 
indicste that they are e branch of the Indian gypsy race, and closely 
allied to the Slnsiya and hie kinafolk. The women w6o are 
prostitutes saluto with the word taUm ; thoee who are married use 
Bdm ! HBn, I When they take an oath they ti& to the river and 
ewear by mother Gangee. They are ateady believers in the demon- 
k l  theory of disease. When a pereon falle eiok they call in e 
wizard (sydna), who smokes a h ~ q q a ,  and with a few imoherent 
worde wevea o broom over the patient, and thus scaree the ghost. 
Whcn o pnticilt is attackd by tho Evil-cyo, tl~oy put eomo thorn of 
the bobdl (acacia arabica) in an earthen pot face downwards ; then 
a shoe ie waved over it, and they call out - "Evil glance I leave the 
eick man I" Tbey eat mutton, goat'e fleeh, and pork ; not beef, fowle, ' 

fish, vermin, or the leavings of other people. But there ie regeon to 
bolieve that wben in campe by themselves they are much more 
catl~olio in their diet. No respeotable caste will eat from theirbandel 
they will eat both kochchi nnd pakki from the hallde of ell but the 
very lowest mcnide. 
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Dirtr ibut ion ofthr Bsriyar  according fu  tha Cenrvr  of  1891--oonold. ' - 

- - -  

L/ Bsmir, Birwh.-A Riijput aept found in the Distriotd of Ghl. 
zipur, Azamgarh, and FaizAb&d. I n  Qhhipur they say that they 
are emigrante from the neighbourhood of Delhi, and take their name 
from Rernagar, their leading village. They are supposed to hsve 
oomo undcr tho auspices of tho Narauliyms, whom thcy aeaisted to 
mpol tho Churoe. 111 ~ziunbmrh thoy a1-o mid to h both mjpnfa-_ 
and DhuPnl&a, mld not to rank high among oithor. ' Each eet ignorea 
the origin of, or any connection with, the othor. The Dhuinhilra aan 
only eay that they came from the westward. They Chhatria my 
they are Tomara, and were led from Bernsgar, near Delhi, to A m -  
garh, by achief named Cfarak Deo, who lived between 1393 and 16i% 
of the Sambat era (1 636-1466 A D.) . I n  F'aiziibild they call them- 
selves Baie of Dundiyakhera. Tho Chhatli and BhuhMr branchee 
are of the some origin, ae a t  merriagee and other feasts they r e f w  
to  take from their hosta or offer to their guests broken cakes of 
pulh ( b a r a ) .  The-origin of tho custom is mid to be that a t  a feaet 
where a number of tho Berwara had been invited by another o h ,  
their tmherons  hosts, on the pass-word b o r a  k h a n d ~  challio (kharda 
meane "a sword " ae well oe " broken " ), slaughtered the B i r w h .  
Their name L possibly connected with this oustom.' The Brshman 
ancator of tho sept L said to have come from Kanauj; but ite different 

Oldham. Memo, 61. rq. 
Pklllsmml Rlporl, 80. 
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branches are not unanimous a~ to his name or pedigree, or bow they 
came to A2amgarh.l 

JBhadanriya.-An important sept of RAjpute who take their name 
from the village of BhadAwar, near Ater, south of the Jumm. The 
eastern branch have somc traditions which point to a Meo origin;' 
but according to Sir H. M. Elliot 8 they ar0.a branch of the Chaw 
h b s ;  but the Chaulllns are disposed to  deny this relationship, now 
that for motives of convenience the two tribes have begun to inter- 
marry. Thcy are divided into the nix clans of Athbhaiya, Kulhiya, 
Mainn, Tsscli, Chandraseniya, and Rtl-wat." He further remarks : 
-"The high claims which have been put forward in favour of the 
family are somewhat unreasonable, and were indeed entirely netulleee, 
as its respectal~ility for many yearn past has been unqueetionable. 
Bhatilla, or b i d  made from the grain of arAar, dona,  and rdng, is 
notorious for its hardness, and is, therefore, seldom eaten by thone 
who can affoi-d to grow or purchaae the better graim. It in said to 
have been the catlse of the elevation of the Bhadauriyae, and the eta ry, 
absurd ae it may a p p r ,  ie commonly believed in the ncighburlood 
of BlidAwar, and is not donioc1l)y tlio Ilhdaririyna tl~omeolvoe. 0110 
of the Bhadallriya chiofs, Gopill Sidi, went to pax his respeate to 
the King, Muhammad Shah. The chief had very large eyee, so much 
so, as to attract the attention of the King, who aaked him how he 
obtained them. The chid, who wag a wit, replied that in his district 
nothing but urAar was grown, and t l~at  from the constant practiae 
of straining at swallowing bhalzila, his eyes had nearly started out of 
his head. The King was pleased at  his readinass, and beetowed upon 
him other Parganas in which he could grow the finer graina. The 
immediate cause of their aggrandisement is obscure, but i t  is ae 
likely to have been a pair of large eyes as the capture of a fort. It 
is clear that their political importance lasted no longer than for a 
few years a t  the beginning of the last century ; that their ill&rious 
lineage even now invests them with consideration in the eyes of the 
surrounding Rljas, who allow the Bhadauriya to sit higher than 
themselves ; who receive from him the investiture, or rather imprees 
of the t i l a k ,  who confess that ho alone can cover with grain the 
lingam at Batcsar (the Rlna of Oohag having tried twenty-one 

1 S'slllsment Report, 4. 
* Buohanan, E w b n  India, 11.. 468 
8 Supplcnwntary Qbrrary, s. 3. 
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maunds in vain) ; and that, though influential, t h y  are not d that 
high importance which they would arrogate to themselves. It L 
to be feercd alao that they aro much addicted to inhnticide ; so that 
when we take all these circamstancea into coneideration, there lleems 

eome reaeon to acknowledge that the indiscriminate bounty of tbe 
Britiah Government might perhaps have been more worthily be- 
ntowd." The laat Cenaus Returns give tame colour to the rmppoai- 
tion that infonticide prevails among them. There are 18,318 m d a  
to 13,715 females. , 

8. Of the olana above enurnemtad the Chandraeeniya, Kulhiya, 
Athbhaiya, and Uwat marry girls of the Chauhfln, K.abhw&h~, 
BPthaur, Chandel, Sirnet, PanwOr, Gautiun, RyhuLansi, GshuaPr, 
Tomar, and Qahlot septa. The T d i  intermarry with RBjpnts 
of rank inferior to these. The high c l w  Bhadauriyes give their 
daughters to the ChauhAn, K a c h h w h ,  and Mthaur septa. 

Number. 

Pilibhit . 
Cawopor . 
Fstohpur . 
B b d a  . 
~ a d r ~ o ;  

AUIhOhAd 

Jhlnai . 
JLlaon . 
Llilpor 

D s n u e r  . 
Ballia , 

I 
Gorrkhpur 



Dirlri lution of the Bhacltturiya Rdjprtr aacordimg l u  the Csnevr 07 
1891- oonald. 

Bhagat .-:Sanskrit, I h  oktn, " a worshil~por.") -A torm usually 
applied to men of any caste who tnke a vow of abstinonce from 
meat, mine, ctc. This they usually do as they advance in life, and 
wear a neoklace of l x d s  as a mark of the vow. It is also applied 
to a SLkti sect, not Vaishnavaa, as the ordinary Bhagata are, who 
are worshippers of Devi. Some of them eat meat, but abstain from 
wine. To tho wcat of the province they are ohiofly devotees of the 
Bajesli Devi of ICLngra, wlloso templo wns plundered by Mahmlid 
of Ghazni and Firoz Tughlaq. At  JwLlamukhi, in the same 
District, is another an11 equally famous temple, where jets of gaa 
proceeding from the ground are kept ever burning, and the orowde 
of pilgrims provide a livelil~ood for a profligate community of 
GusPPns ant1 Bhojkis. " The days most holy to Devi are the first 
nine days of the moon in tho months of C h i t  and KuAr. Some 
persons will fast in the name of Devi on the eighth lunar day 
(ashtami) of every month, and perform special ceremonies on that 
day. Sometimes they will light lamps of flour, and when a Br&- 
man haa r e d  the DevipPtha, will prostrate themseNes before the 
lamps. Sometimes it is c~~stornary to distribute rioe and sweetmeats 
on this day to unmarried girls ; and goldsmiths will often olow 
their shops in I~onour of the day. The greatest h h t a m i s  of dl, 
howevel; are those in the months above mentioned ; and of tho two . 

DIBTRICT. Number. I- DIETRIOT. Number. 1- 
Azamgarh , . . 
Imoknow. . . . 
UnBo , . . . 
Rdb Barrli . . 
Sltapur . . . . 
Hardoi . . . . 
Kheri . . . 

FuizAbAd . . . . 
Qonda . . . . 
Bal~rtiioh . . . . 
SultA~~pur . . . 
Parthbgnrl~ . . . 
BAn~hanki . . 

TOTAL . 

99 

162 

621 

1,417 

1,112 

809 

1,266 

60 

340 

616 

910 

900 

298 

29,037 

4 



great yearly festivalq'the Naurtltra is the greatest, following as i t  
does immcdintcly aftor the completion of the annual rr$?dha or 
commemoration of the dead. It is the cost02 in some parts of the 
country for worshippers of Devi on the first day of this Festival to 
sow barley and water it, and keep a lamp burning by it, and on the 
eighth day to cut i t  and light a wrifioial fire (homa), breaking their 
fast next day." 1 

a. The name is also applied to a class of dancing girls in the 
Agm Division. 

Jtirlribtrtion of t i e  Bkrgak  accordi~jg l o  t i e  Celrrus nf 16191. 

J BhPla 8nlt l . - (" Larde of the epear : " Swskrit, Bhdh, " e 
kind of arrow or spear. ")-According to the tribal tradition in Sul- 
b p u r , '  between two and three hundred years ago R&@ DarAr, eon of 
Amba R$&, brother of the then Rilja of MorQrmau, commanded a 
troop of cnvnlry reoruited entirely from tho Bais clan in the Imperial 
sorvico, and wne c l q a ~  to axtcrniinnta tlio troublcaolile I 3 h e  in the 
Ieauli Pargana. Having accomplisM hie task he returned to Delhi 
and preeented himself a t  the head of his troop before the Emperor, 
who, struck with their manly bearing, erclaimed, " An, BhdlG 
Gwltdn," "Come, p r s  of the SultAn?' Thence thoy adopted the 
name. Another story is that it waa as link-bearers (Ubri), and not 
the lance, which thoy so dexterously wielded, and that they were 
made Itiljputs by Tilok Choud ae a reward for their dilienoe. A 
third amount connects them with the Ballg who are included in the 
royal raoes and were lords in Saurbhtra. " Uut thii lays strew 

DIITBIOT. 
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on ,the &st factor of the name, and laves the other, an equally per- 
plexing one, altogether unexplained, That i t  ia a corruption there 
ia little doubt. The Bhill8 Sultilns are either not mentioned by Abnl 
Fazl a t  all, or they are the Bais Naumnslim of Siltanpur. In either 
case theenuspicion is raised that they did not take their modern name 
till after tho time of Akbar, and, if so, i t  ' hardly beam tho ring of 
Imperial coinage. 'From this time' (1607 A. D.), mye Bilbar, 
'I order that 1 should be styled Padshah,' and from him down- 
wards this, and not Sultan, appears to Gve been the title affected 
by the Mughal Emperors. It is very probable that the BM1& Sul- 
Uns are the Naumuslim Baie of Siltanpur, for they now occupy that 
locality, and Palhnn Deo, gist grandson of R U  Barlr, ie said to 
have been converted to Isllm in Shfr Shilh's time ; and the only 
thing against this view is that the Gandeo Bais may have held 
territory thus far east, and as they, too, had a Musalm4n branch, 
they would then answer gunlly wall to the description given." 
' 

2. The Bulandshahr 'branch, according to one story, claim do- 
nhale stlltlln tho scent from Sidhrilo Jni Sinh, a Solankhi RAj- 

North-Wo8t Provinoor' put of Parpatan in Qujarilt. After the defeat 
of Plithivi RBja, Sawai ~inl1,'the ancestor of the family, obtained 
the title of 13M1& Sulun, or " Lord of the lance, " from Shahti- 
buddin Ghori. Another story is that they are descended from 
S h n g  Deo, a nephew of the RPja of Gujarfit, who took eervice 
under Plithivi Raja of Delhi,[with whom he was distantly connected, 
and in the war against Kanauj, when his dkcendant 
was rewarded with lands in Bulandsllahr. It wae his grandson, 
Hamir Sinh, who took service with the Raja of Kanauj, and obtained 
tluough Lim a1111 Shahibuddfn the title of B M h  Snlan.  The 
seventh in descent from him, Kirat Sinh, distinguished himself in 
the campaign of Ghaydsuddin against the Meoe, and .got their 
lands. The scvalth in dcaccnt from him, Khfin Chand, beaame a 
MusalmPn to pleasc the ~uhammadan  Govcrnor under Khizr Khiln, 
tho protegee of Timiir. 

3. I n  Faizib2ds the BhPlb SultAn claim descent froxp RILo 
Mardan Sinh of Bais, of Du~ldiya Khera, who 

The Oudh brancl~. 
was a horse-dealer by profeetion. He chanced 

to Gajal~pur, in Isauli Pargana, of the SultJinpur District, 
there was n fort of the Rajbhars, whom he overcame. Hie 

i Csnrur Report, 1865, 1.. Appendix 19 ; RAja Ltwhmann Bingh, Marno., 166. 
9 Bcttlemmt Rqor l ,  306. 



son, R&o Barhr, entered the service of the King of Delhi, and as 
be waa a good horeeman and olever spearaman, he obtained the title 
of BMla Sult$n. One of hie desoondants, Baram Deo, 8mbitioue 
of obtaining the title of R&jq became Khtlnz$de to the King of 
Delhi, end since then hie deacendmnte heve been called K h P d a .  
I n  RIl4 Bareli the tradition runs that they were AGre who were 
raieed to the 4 of RAjputs by Tilok Chand. 

4. I n  Snltllnpur they are said to merry girls of the septa of 
the BhAratipur ChauhAns, Kath Beis and Kath Bisen, and to give 
girls to the Tilokchandi Bab, ChauhPne of Mainpnri, SQrajbaneie 
of Mahul, Gtautame of Nagar, Bieene of Majhauli, Gahlok, Som- 
banei, Riljkumilr, Bandhalgoti, and Bachgoti. I n  FaidW they 

. marry girls of the Gargbmnei and Raghubanei septe, mnd give girk 
to the Sombansi, Baohgoti, and Baie. , 

Distribution of the B6614 Sulldn Rdjprls according to t i c  Ccnanc 
qf 1891. 
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Azemgnrh . l a 2  

. . . . . .  Lnoknow 17 

, 
Bhgnd, Bhlnrml-(Sanskrit, Hhatrda, o jester.)-The clase of 

stoly-tellers, buffoons, and jesters. Thcy are sometime8 known by 
the Muhammadan title of Naqqll, or actor. The B h h d  ie eome- 
times employed in the courts of Riljaa and native gentlemen of 
rank, whcrc, a t  entcrtainmcnts, ho amusos t l ~ o  company with hie 
buffoonery and imitations of Ellropean and Native mannere, much 
of which is of a very coarse nature. The Bhtlnd ie quite separate 
from, and of a lower professional rank than, the BahrCpiya They 
a p p r  now to he practically all Muhammadans, but retain numerous 
IIindu usages. There are two recognid  endogamous sub-castes-- 

1 Chiefly baeed on enqniriea at  Blirenpur and rhort notea fmm MunrM Bbrg- 
wnti Day81 Sinh, Tohslldfbr, Chhibramau, FarrukhAMd, and BLbu abhota LU, 
~rchmolopionl Survey, Luoknow. 



tho Chenr, whioh eeema to mean little (Hindi, cienra), and tho 
Kaehmiri. The former trace their origin to the timo of TaimClr. 
lang, who, on the death of hie eon, gave himeelf over to mourning 
for twelve years. Then one Sayyid Haean, a oourtiar of the Em- 
peror, aompoaed 8 humoroue poem in Arabic which gained him the 
title of BMnr. Sayyid Haaan ie regarded M the founder of, tbo 
caste. Though he was 8 Sayyid, the present B h r a  me either 
Shaikhe or Mughale ; and the differenoe of faith, Sunni and Shiah, 
ie 8 bnr to intermarriage. Tho K a M r i  BMnra are said to be of 
qrlite reoellt origin, having beon invitd from KashmPr by Nasir-ud- 
din Haidar, King of Oudh. The Chenr Bhlnra fix their herd- 
quartom at  Knrra in AllaMMd, and Luoknow, In  FarmldSMd 
tl~ey profess to have twelvaand-&half sub-divisions, all of w h i 4  
except the half eub-tlivision, intermarry. Many of these are derived 
from tho namca of mstea from wlioh hhcy aro, or pretend to be, sprung : 
tllus Kaithcla (Klyaath) ; Baml~aniya (Brilhman) ; Kamolhas ; 
Ujluuha; Dnnthela; Guja~ha (Gojar) ; Nonela (Luniya) ; K~~rrpllrr 

(from Karra) ; Pitarhanda. The Gnau returnn give the su- 
of the Hindu Dhilnrs M Baraha, Nakhatiya, and SIi&puri, and of 
tho Muhammdan branch M Bnkarha, Bhandela, Ilurkiya, Ded, 
Qflorflni, IIrurnnprrri, IImrkha, Jnroha, JnroyPn, Keithla, Kkyastlr, 
Kfiniwfiln, Knal~mlri, Kntl~iyn, Kntilm, 80wwB1, Kiln, K k r y a ,  
Kllntri, Kheti, Monkhmn, 3iusolmAni, Naqqill, Naumuelim, PotUn, 
I'atua, Purabiya, Rlwat, Sdiqi,  Shaikh, and Tdrlliya. 

Z. airla are married at  tho age of twelve or fourteen, .nd nn- 
limited plygamy ie allowed. Widows re-marry ge~ierdly in the 
family of their late hushnd, and it a match then is in~poasible, tbey 
marry an outsider, and tlro lovirnte in tbo usual fornl prevaile. A 
wifo aan tO put away for ilifidclity, and cannot ,than marry again in 
the oanto. Tho marriage ccrcmoniee are conductal in tho dadad 
Musalmiin form. ~)hAnk are generally Sunnis, except in Lucknow, 
where they are mostly Shiahs, and respect tlle PBncllonpir (of whom 
tlw moat @cd ie Ghftzi 3IiyAn) aud Sayyid I IL. I I .  To the 
PAml~onytr 81.8 offered cakcs (mol ir la) ,  allarbat, plrulcls of flown. 
md porfurnce. Sayy id IIaaan rcccivcs c&a,  swcctmeota, flowen, 
.nd pcrtumes, at  any timo during the year. Food is onered to thr 
~ n t e d  d d  at the S l~ab- i -h i i t  fcstival. The cl~icmf offering 
aamists of tbo holva swcctmcat, a11t1 CIL~CB.  -4 C l l r ~ ~ r  Ilhdnm ploy 
on the small drum (dholni), and Keelimiris on tho drum (lablo) and 
4ddb (tdrangi). A ppr~lmr proverb dcbcrilxs tile Uhir~r to h M 
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essential at  an entertainment ae a tiger in a foreat,-MadJl o C r h  

j a ldn  Bhdnr nu bdsiad ; Jangal alrdn juA19n rBsr no barlad. They 
are notoriously exacting and abusive if offended, A proverb rum, - 
Rdnt, BAbwr, Sdnr, bigrk lure:-" The + of a widow, a B h ,  
and a bull is terrible." Another alassea them with t b  monkey,- 

joiak Lakklo bandariya oaisk llianoa Bhdnr-" ,Tlakkho, the 
monkey, is like Manva, the mtor "-" six of one 8hd half a dozen of 
the other." Dr. Buchanan quaintly describee them ae " impudent 
fellows who make wry faces, squeak like pige, bark like dogs, and 
perform many other ludicrous feats. They also dance and agn, 
mirnicliing and tul~ling into ridicule the dancing boys and girls, on 
whom they lilrowieo pnss many jokes, and aro employed on great 
occasions." ' 

Distribution of ths Blldntfs accortlinq t o  the  Censns of 1891. 
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, Bhaagi.1- Thc swecycr tribc of liindusten. Almnt the dcriv- 

Dutn'butbr rf the Bhdrdr aarording to --- 
D~nexcr.  
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otion of the wort1 thuo is so~nc diffctcnco of opinion. It is.umdlp 

I Bued b r L r g o  e x b a t  on tho weouot d the tribe in B e n a m  by Mr. R 
Oneran, C. 8.. botltribnted to the aeaaad rolnme of North I d b n  N o l a  ord Qlurirr, 
a d  mbmoqoently repr in t4  nnder the tiUe of '' KnighL. of the Bmm,  " and a 
n o h  by Ylrwhi l u ~ h . o d . d i n  Ahmul, Deputy Collwtor. Benrrw ; enquirlw a( 

sad not*. by BAbu B d r i d l h .  D e p o v  Colleata, Kb.11;  M d i  B U o  
& b y ,  E d  Master, Zils School, F a m k h h b W :  lduwbl R A d h m m ,  Dopt~ty 
Oolleobr, JhAnmi: Mumhi Ohbotb IA1, A r a h m l o ~ i d  Bnrrsy, L t ~ a k w w j  .ad 
tb Dopntj  Impoaton of Bobool., Ikrollly, DadAu, PUibhlt, Y o r W  
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derived from the Sanekrit bhanga, "hemp, in allneion to the 
drunken habits of the tiibe. Mr. Neefield would derive it from the 
eame word in the sense of " interruption," aa a Hindu mnet give 
up whatever he is doing when he is touched by a sweeper. The 
Benaree sweepers sap that the word ie a corruption of sarbhnvfla 
(ruroa-bianga), in the sense that while part of the Hindu aommnn- 
ity they are isolated from it. There are various titles used to desig 
n a b  the tribe. Thus they are known in the Weetern dietriots of 
the province and in the Panjtlb as ChQhra, ChQra, or ChQhara, 
which is by some derived from their bumnese of collecting or sweep 
ing up scraps (chdrajidrna), while Mr. Neefield, with perhapa lees 
probability, connects it with chdha, "e rat," which would make 
them eaters of rats and mice like the Musahars of the Eastern 
districts. They are also known as Mehtar or " prince, " whiah is a 
honorific title of various classes, such as Bhatiybra, Mochi, WJ 
eto., and seems to have been used ironically, aa cooks, tailors, or 
barbers are cnlld Khalifa. In connection with this i t  is important 
to  note that the Bdiyas of Bengal call their loaders Bhangi or 
hemp-diinltcrs, as a titlo of honour.' The namo Mchtar wae oom- 
monly applied to the servants of the Emperor Humayun? Another 
titlc for them is HalAlkhor, "one who eats what ie lawful, one 
whose earnings are legitimate." This euphemistic title ie aaid to 
have been i~~troduced by the Emperor Akbar? They are alm 
known as KhAkrob, or "sweepers of dust," and BPharwbla, "one 
who is not admitted into the house." Another euphemiatio name 
for them in the Punjlb is Musalli, " one who praye." From their 
rcligion and patron saint they are sometimes I;nown, collectively, aa 
LAlbegi, which is really the name for one of their sub-castes. 

2. The modern 13hangi is apparently the repreeentative of the 
ChrtndAla of Manu,' who ie mid to be 

Origin of the tribe. 
descended by a SQdra from a B r h a n i  

woman. He ordains that they must live without the town, whence 
the name Antaviisin or Antevilsin, "one who dwelle near the 

- boundaries." Their sole wealth must be doge and assea; their 
olothes must consist of tho cerecloth of the dead; their dishes' 
must be broken pots, and their ornaments of rusty iron. No one 

1 Bajendra tnla Mitra, Mamoirr, Ar~lhropoiogical8o&ly of London, III., 125. 
1 Bloohmann, Ain i -Akbar i ,  I., 417. 
8 lb id . ,  I., 139.. 

l t~at i tules ,  X., 12-29-30, 
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who regards his dutiea must hold any intet.cotme with thpn, and 
they mnst marry only among themaolvea,-a prohibition which bkem 
us back to th very beginning of the caste system. By.day..they 
may roam about for the purposes of work, be distinguished by tbe 
badges of the Uja, and they must carry out the corpse of any 
one who dies without kindred. They should always be employed 
to slay those who by the law are sentenced to be put to death, end 
they may take the 010th- of the slain, their beds, and their 
ornnments. The term Chandill is now-a-days nsed only in the 
aense of contumely, and the so-called Chrl$.la of Bengal invariably 
call themmlvea Nllmaalldra,l "and with characteiistio jealousy 
the higher divisions of the caste apply the name .Chand$l to the 
lower, who in their turn p w  i t  on to the Dom.", The word 
Chandtlla, which, if i t  really coma from an Aryan root;bay be 
connected with clan&, in the sense of " evil or mischievoue,'? waa 
possibly the degignation of some of the meaner non-Aryan' or 
Drmvidian racea wjo were at an early time reduced to servitude, 
and compelled to perform the vilest hnctions of the Aryan aom- 
monwealth,' but that the term Bhangi can be applied to any 
definite ethnological unit is more than doubtful. Many of the 
epccial dutiw of the Chmdala of Manu, such aa the conveyance 
of corpsee and the task of acting aa public exmutionera, are now 
vested in the Dom and his kindred, with whom the Bhangi, ae we 
now see him, is doubtless closely allied. But the modern namea 
seem to imply that the present o r & h t i o n  of the w t e  may have 
been contemporaneous with the early Muhammadan conqueet, and 
there seems reason to believe that the tribe, se we now find it, is 
made up of a number of different eloments. This is corroborated 
by the divergent physical appearance of the race. Some BhengL 
have the dark complexion, stunted figure, and peculiar dark flw 
eye which is 80 characteristic of the Dom. Others, agmin, are of a 
much taller form and fairer complexion, This may be perhaps 
accounted for pnrtly by the fwt that their d i t t a u c e  aa m m t e  
into the highor class familiee facilitates illicit connection with 
auperior races, and partly that the tribe habitually recruite itself 
by the admission of outcastes from the superior tribca. It has 

I B i l e y ,  Tribm a h  Caabr, I., 188. 
' The Ch~ndUa im probably the Kanhloi  of Pblemy rhpm Dr. J. WiLon 

'woald Identify with tho Oundr or OondMi., mtill cr waudering t r i k  of 
Ysharuhtm. lntlion Corlr,  I., b7 J and m l M o i r ,  Andrnl Eonrkri l  Il'crlr, I.,4bl. 



also been suggested that the nama of some of their sub-caetes 
point to the supposition that the caste may be made np of meniale 
attached to various RPjput, Jilt, or MusalmPn tribee, the HGs ,  
frith the IIarse, the Dhe, with the DLe Jilts, and the R6lwata 
Ppith the higher tribe of the eame name. But of this there is no 
clistinct widenco. 

3. The tribal legends do not throw much light on t1ui.r history. 
Of these a whole cycle cent- round Lill 

Tribal legends. 
Beg. The oommon legend, aa told by the 

Chartdhari or headman of the Lillbegis in Benares, rune aa followe :- 
I n  the city of Hastinapur lived the five Pizndavaa, whose mother'~ 
sieter had one hundred and one eons. The Phdavae quarrcllod 
with their cousim, who were all killed. I n  order to celebrate their 
Victorp, the PPndavaa invited their gods ts a banquet, but the gods 
refused to come, on the ground that the Phdavae had killed EO 

h m y  of their BrAhman kinsmen, The penanoe imposed upon the 
Pilndavae was that they should be dieeolved in the snows of the 
Himillay&. They agreed to this, but ae they were starting one of 
their dows &ed. They did not know how to diepoee of tho atmaw, 
a8 it waa a sin to tokch it. So the other four conspired to induce 
their brother, Nakula, to perform the hateful duty. They addressed 
him thns : "Good lad (161tt8kJ whence his name Billnh), remove the 
Mrc&8eJ and we promise not to excommunionto you. " H e  obayd, 
and hid the cnrcase under some lonvcs by the bank OF o Btream. 
But when he returned his brothers rofusd to admit him until ho 
brought somo mango wood to poiform the fire sacrifice (how),  and 
while he was away in search of it they started on their journey to the 
aimLlaya. When Nakula found himself deserted, he returned t o  
the place where he had buried the dead cow and wept, when 10 I 
by the grace of the Almighty, the cow was restored to life. 

a 4. So Nakula lived on the milk of the cow in tihe jungle until 
he p e w  up, and then the cow died. As he was lamenting her lose, 
.a voioe came from heaven,. " Do not giieve l You, BRlGk, are de- 
stihed to be the progenitor of those who make fane ( d p )  and eieve~ 
(ohAalni) from the hide of the cow. Theae you will sell and teaoh 
tb world the art of grinding and sifting flour for bread." 

5. Thus Nakula or n i l d k  became an ascetic, and taught the 
people the art of making b r d  ; so he was called SQpaah B h e ,  

1 For some of theso logends 1 am indebted to the 2nd Volume, Pary'bb N ~ U  
and Queries. 
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from the sdp or winnowing fan, which he invented. Here it m y  
be incidentally remarked that SQpaoh appears to repreeent the Saup 
krit SvapAka or "dog-cooker," who in early Hindu literatwe 
ia one of the most degraded clmwa, and ia ranked with the Chon- 
&la  

6. When he had aacomplished hie mission he retired from the 
world and entered the hole of a enalte. When B m a  wse on ht 
journey to Ceylon in search of S1ta, he halted near the p b .  
Tho emoke of liis fire disturbed the holy man, who aome out in a 
raga, and the followere of tho horn worahippcd him in the form of 
I3jnbhiiQr, "tho lord of tho anti-hill" (bdrdhi, Samkrit, Ydldka, an 
ant-hill). When BOlm!k heard of the capture. of Sita bo KPI 

consumed with rage, and began to kill every Bdhmm who oune 
within hie resoh. He etar td for PrayPg (AllaUb~Id), and halted 
eomawhcrc norrr Gopiganj, in tlro Mirznpur Dietrict, and thew be 
wan called ChandQla. Parmerrwer took pity upon him, and, in order 
to save ht soul, sent Guru N Q d  from heaven, who won ht eon- 
fidence by relating to him all the events of hie past life. H e  then 
anked Chandillo, " For whose eake dost thou commit these exoeeeee? J' 
" For the aake of my wife and children," he answered. Gum ' 
Ndndt tllon mid :-" Go nnd ~k your wifo if s b  ia willing to lay 
down her life for your sako." S b  rcfuml, and Cb& waa 
disgusted with t l ~ c  world that he turned hie tllor~ghts to Pumm- 
war, and eettld down at this plaac an an eeaotio, and from him the 
p b  was called Chandillgarh, the preaent ChunAr. 110 wps known 
by the M u h a m d a m  as Gab, ot. "the mendicant," and tbe hillock 
on which he lived is known aa Oada Pa& to tbe prcscnt day, and 
in om oE t l ~ c  plocee of pilgr&ngo of tho Bhnngie. 

7. Ramembering the sine of his life, no one would touch Chan- 
&la ;  m Guru Ninak brought him to the Trivcni, or mred jum- 
tion of tlrc (3angea and Jamuna, at Pray&.- Thcre he told him to 
stand in the wotar and utter thc words Rdno / Rlva / Rut dl be 
mukl soy wan, Bdra / Mdra / "Stricken l Striolicn I "  So N&.lr 
went to ChandillaJa wife and told her that M long M ebe lival 
her husband had no chance of Pbeolution. She consented to die 
for his d o ,  and by tho meroy of Parmeswar, ebo and ber hurrband 
won! tmnsportod to heaven. She lcft two sons, Kitlu and Jiwut. 

8. In  thosc daya Rtlja Kcsava mignd at K i a l l i  or Bcnarcr. 
A relation of his, who born a bad c h t c r ,  d i d ,  and no one would 
rcnlovo his cor1)eo. Tlro scrvante oE tho RAja mggcatd that Lhir 



duty might bo imposed on the sons of ChandPla. The IUjs sent 
for KAlu, who consented to pelform the task. I n  for hie 
services he waa given the monopoly of burning all the bodiea on the 
Benares Buining Ghat. He married a poor woman, and, in deiault 
of issue,'adoptcd two sons to follow his profession. I n  time he 
became very rich, and then he snccoedcd in making a slave of Rilja 
Hari Chand or IIaiis Chandra. IIe was m pious and god-fearing 
that he used daily to pay the expenses of the marriage of a poor 
BriIhman's daughter. One day, aa he was hunting, a poor Brshman 
asked him to pay for the marriage of his daughter. He replied :- 
" My tressury is at  your service." "This will not suffioe," 
answered tho 13rlhmanJ "without tlu, wcalth of KPlu ae woll." 
So the RAja said :-" Sell me to Kalu for all his wealth." 'I'hus tbo 
RAja beoamc KlluJs slave, and his Rani wandered over the world. 
After mme time Rilothr, Eon of Hari Chand, died, and the RiZni, 
his mother, brought his corpse to the GMt, where her husband waa 
s elavo, to bo burned. Tho Rilni oould not pay the usual foo, nnd 
she at laat offered to give half her sheet instead. But, More she 
oorild porform this last not of piety, Parmoswar wua movd to pity, 
and carried off the Rlja, Rani, and Killu, to heaven, where they are 
still. Their adopted sons beaame the progenitors of the race oE 
the Dome or ChandLlaa. The Bhangis are the descendante - of 
Jiwan, the elder brother. 

9. Jiwan, in want of a livelihood, began to wander in tho 
jungle. By cllance he came across the army of Alexander the 
Great, and was employcd by him to romove the filth and night-mil 
of his camp. When tho Greek army was at  Delhi, one day, LiZl 
Beg, an incarnation of the Almighty, came and begged alms at 
the door of Jiwan. He treated him so hospitably that LA1 Beg 
said-" EIow can I requite your kindness ? " "I am ohildless," 
answered Jiwan, "bestow on me a son." So Ltll Beg kiokd 
Jiw an seven times, and said : -" For every kick thou shalt have a 
son ; " and so it was. Alexander, who wae also ohildlem, when be 
heard of this miracle, called Jiwan, and giving him a horse ordered him 
to fetch LA1 Beg to his presence. LA1 Beg refused to go, and calling 
for the Q;izi of Dellu, ordered him to sacrifice the horse of Alex- 
ander, and when he llad done so gave him a leg for his trouble. 
Then L i l  Beg disappearcd, and when Alexander heard what Id 
happened he threatened to lung Jiwan unlese he could produoe 
eitlier JAl Beo or the liorbe. LA1 Beg appeared, restored the horse 



to life, and rode it to the palaoe. H e  ordered J i m  to bring the 
three-legged horse before Alexander. When the Emperor saw the 
horse Ile asked wllst had become of the fourth leg. " It is with 
your Majesty'e Uzi," answered JPwan. The Emperor wae wroth, 
and ordered them to drown Jiwan in the Jumna. One of hie none 
became a Muhammadan like Alexander, and he wm the progenitor 
of the Shaikh or M u d m h  Bhangis. Another disappeared on the 
way (rii) to the .river, and hie descendante are the M w a t  Bhangis. 
A third hid himself in a paddy ( d b d ~ )  field, and from him ue 
~yrung tlu Dld.nuke. Tho fourth hid in a grovo of bombooe (Mar), 
and from him &a the Bhsphore. !he fifth aevd lie life by swim- 
ming (kc lua) ,  a d  hie desccudante are tho Helae. % sir& eon 
escaped by holding on to an earthen pot (Rdnri),  d he WM the 
fat be^ of the H G e .  Jiwan and hie eeventh eon walked b e n d  
the watar till they came to A m r i b ,  and from than aomo fha U l -  
bcgi B b g i e .  

10. By another equally veritable tale Ul Beg wae the ron of the 
King of Ghazni. Being old and childleee, the King devoted himeel£ 
tc the servioe of the saint DAdagk Jhonpra, who b i d  him with 
four sone on condition that he should receive the eldeet. But LPI 
Beg, the eldmt, .mas eo lovely that the King tried to p off him 
eeuoud eon on the mint. Unt 110 r d d  tho exclinoga, ml threat- 
enal that if Ltil Deg were not made over to him, he would etrike 
him with dumbnew. So the King wse obliged to keep his word, ud 
made over the prince to t l ~ e  saint, giving him kingdome and pl.cer. 
When the prince came to the saint, tbu ,atter, diec3wrcxl  hi^ desire 
to rule. IIe sent him hck and presented him wit11 t l~e  wonderful 
cup whicli gave him all 11% wislrd, one of tllrr wodder-working 
vessals like the sock or cap or jar whiclr appeare d l  through the 
range of folk-10ie.l LA1 Beg m d e d  hie fn tb r  M King of 
Ohazni, and, with the aid of the cup, worked such miracles that he 
wae deified after hie death. 

11. According to anotlier legend, in the Leginni~i~ wnr c b e ;  the 
Almighty crested Udlmikji, ruld he wae p l d  onduty to ~wcep the 
ctaire leading to the heavenly throne. One day Gd, out of mm- 
p i o n ,  s&d to BQlmikji :-" Thou art getting old ; I will give Uee 
something to reward thee. " Next day BBlmikji wont u mud to 
iweep the steire, and tlrore, througli the mercy of I'rovideoce, he 

- - 
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found a bod(lim ( ~ I o l i ) ,  He brought it to his house, and laying it 
aside attended to his other work. By the omnipotenoe of God, from 
this boddice was born a male child. When BllmPkji heard the voice 
of the child he went to the foot of the heavenly staircaw and said- 
" Almightly God I a son has been born from the boddice given to 
thy servant." IIe waa told in reply-" This is a Guru given onto 
thee?' Bllmtkji then said tht he had no milk for the child. He was 
directed to go home, and whatever animal crossed his path t o p t  i t  
to nurse the child. God, moreover, said that he had omted out of 
Ld ilMAa ill allbio ("there is no God but Q& ") LB1 Beg, and 
his name should be NQri SMh BLla. BLlmPkji descended from 
i~oavcn and camo to this ~ l r t l l  and saw a fomnlo hare (sarsi) saokling 
her young. 1-10 caught and brought her with L r  young onea, and 
LU Beg drank her milk, and was nourished and grew up. From 
that time sweepers are forbidden to eat the hare, a prohibition possi- 
bly based on totemism. The Almighty declared U1 Beg to be the 
Guiq  and that in every house a temple of two-and-a-half bricke 
would be i.errr~l to him, and for this reaaon a temple of two-and-e- 
half bricks is built in front of the houso of every pious swcepr. 

12. Another legend tells how the holy prophet (gasrat  PaigW- 
ambar), saint (Vehtar) Ilias, or the Prophet Elias, attended at  the 
Court of Almighty God, where many prophets were sitting. Mehtar 
Ilias coughed, and finding no room to spit in, he spat upwards, and 
his spittle fell upon the prophets. They all felt disgusted and 
complained to Almigl~ty God, who directed that he should serve 
throughout the world as a-sweeper. Mehtar Ilias begged that some 
prophet should be created in the world to intercede for him, and i t  
was ordered tliat sucb a one should be born. Acaording to the order 
of the God of Mercy he came into the world and took to sweeping, 
and passed many days in the hope of forgivoness. One day, the 
great saint, Bar& P?r Slhib, Pir-i-Dastagfr, or Sayyid Abdul W i r  
Jiliini, took his coat (chola) off, and gave it to Mehtar Ilias to wear. 
Mehtar Iliaa put it into an earthen pitcher (nratta), and intended to 
wear i t  at somu auspicious time. One day the great saint asked him 
why he did not wear the coat. He answered-" My work is to sweep, 
and it woulld hcome dirty. I will wear it on some lucky day. " The 
great saint said-" Wear it to-day, and come to me. " He mpd, 
and went to open tlle pitcher, but it was shut so fast that he could 
not open it. IIc came to tlie saint and said that the pitoher would 
llot open. T l~e  saint said-" Take my name and say to the pitcher 
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that the R r  Silhib calls you?' Mehtar Iliaa went nnd did aa he 
waa biddcn, and putting the pitcher on his head brought it to the 
saint. The saint said, Nikal&o, LdZ Beg, " Come out quickly, my 
boy jJ (L1Z ie " My dear boy," beg means " quickly "). Imme- . 
diately out of the pitcher came a G r  man wearing red clothes, and the 
mint said to Lill Beg :-" This the order of Almighty God that 
you should be the prophet of the sweepem and intercede for them at 
the day of judgment." Mehtar I l k  took him home, and placing him 
under a nCm tree filled his pipe for him (a custom of the sweepers to 
the pment d q  towards their rehgious teachers) and worehipped 
him. U l  Beg became at  once invieible, and Mehtar I l i a  went to tho 
great saint and told him the story. The groat saint said that 
LA1 Beg had disappeared because he did not approve of hie religion, 
"However, worehip him, and he will intercede for you." He then 
ordered Mehtar Iliaa to do pnance, and d-" I n  tbe first age the 
g h a i n ~ t  (vessels worshipped to roprosont LA1 Beg) will be golden ; 
in the second, they will be of silver ; in the third, copper ; in the 
fourth, earthen. " This is why the sweepem now worship vessels of 
earth, and believe in U l  Beg as their prophet. 

13. Another form of the legend connecting L6U Beg with Be- 
and Clmdr  is t1111e told :-In tho boginning B81mlk went to 
C f h i  Port and did ponnnco thore. A barren Mugh l  woman 
c a m  to visit him and ask for a son, and promiacd that if one were 
given her, ehe would dedicate him to hie wrvice. I n  dart, by 
the intercession of BillmPk, ahe gave b i i h  in due time to a son, and 
called him LA1 Beg. When he grew up she took him and dedicated 
l i i  to Biilmfk, according to her promise. BiZlmik aEterwards 
took him to Benares. The ninety-six millions of godlings that 
inhabit Benarea had turned the Chandillaa out of the home of the 
gods, and placed them at ChandAlgarh or C h d r .  When BillmPk 
waa in Benares he saw that in the morninga when the sweepem 
came from Chandillgarh to sweep the aity, they uaed to sound 
dnuns before entoring it, and that the inhabitants, who were really 
pdlinge, usd to hide themselves in their houses to avoid wing 
them. When thcy hnd finiehed sweeping they again sounded 
dnuns, and then the people cam0 out of their housea and went on 
with their business. When BillmPk saw this,' he could not hide 
h i d ,  and asked the people why they avoided wing sweepera. 
,The people &ewered-" Becam t h w  are aweepera it b nnlawfd 
40r uo t~ look I p n  them?' B5lmCk out of pity gave up hie lifo 
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for them. When he died, blood and matter oozed from hi body, 
eo that no Hindu could touoh it. So one of the inhabitants of 
Benarea went to Chandllgarh to call a sweeper, and saw them 
all there. The sweepers came into Benaree and threw the body 
of BBlmtk illto the Ganges. But the Hindus found the body 
lying in the same oondition in another house, and called the 
eweepers again. Again the sweepers threw the body into the 
Ganges and went home. A third time the body was found in a 
house in Benares, and the people were astonished, and calling the 
sweepers saw all their faces. Afterwards Billm^ik appeared in adream 
to an inhabitant of Benares, and told him that aa long 8s the +pie 
refused to see .the sweepers his body would not leave the aity. 
Ever since then tlie people have not hidden themeelvee from the 
sweepers. The sweepers took the body from the city, for the 
last time, and Billmik told them to take i t  to ChandPlgarh. And 
i t  is said that when the body reached ChandLlgarh all the mat hub 
of tlie 'sweepers tuimed into housca of gold; but tl~irj wae in th 
age of gold. 

14. Still another Panjdb legend of L$I 33% tolla tllat 110 wue 
the son of Shaikh Sarna, a '  resident of Multlln, who left that 

' place in the train of his spiritual master for Sadhaura, in the 
AmbAla District, where he devoted himself to the worship of the 
saint Piran Pir, Abdul Qldir Jililni, who lived from 1078 to 1166 
A.D. Shaikh Sarna had no child, and some one referrcd him to 
Bllmlk, who then resided at  Ghazni. Whereupon the Shaikh 
set out for Ghazni, taking his wiEe with him. As he approached 
the place he came arose a girl, named Pundri, feeding swine, and 
when he asked her where BLlmEk was, she said that she wse hi 
daughter. On this tlie Shaikh offered to watch her swine if she 
would take Iris wife to her father, to which she agreed. When 
she returned she saw that two young pigs had been born during her 
absence, and aaked the Shaikh Sarna to cany them home for her, 
which he did. Meanwhile his wife had so won over BI lmh  by 
her devotion, that he asked her what she wanted, and she anewered, 
"a son." So Bllmfk promised her a son, whom she waa to call 
LA1 Beg. After nine months sho gave birth to a son, and &led 
him LA1 Beg. When Lill Beg waa twelve years old his mother de- 
dicated him to Billmik, and sent him to the saint on an elephant. 
He served BPlmPk with heart and soul, and the saint wae so pleaeed 
with him that he made him chief of all hie disciples. Id1 Beg then 
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proceeded ta Kabul and Keshmtr, accompanied by B h S k  and all 
hie followere. On a r r i d  at Kabul and KasWr ,  LiSl Beg told hiti 
followore to go nnd bog in tho oitica, but the people would not allow 
it. So they oomplained to La1 Beg, who told them, after consulting 
B h i k ,  to fight the people, and with the help of the saints and all 
the go& La1 Beg gained the victory and took poeseseion of Kabul 
and Keahmir. 

16. After eatabliehing hie authority Ul Beg placed one of hie 
followers, named Sultdni, a native of the place, on the throne, 
and then went to l'haneaar, whore BBlmPk Jicul. Hie tomb ie still 
worshipped aa a tihrine. U l  Beg mbeequently went with all hie 
followers t o  Delhi and founded the Ul Begi religion, dividing hie 
followere into five seota-lill Begi, Shaikhri, Dumri, Heli, and 
mwat.  

18. Another legend shows more deaided t r a m  of Hindu influ- 
enoe. One day Siva became very drunk, and the procreating prin- 
oiplo (madan) esaaped from him. Parameswar took i t  in hia hand - -- * 

an3 aseumed the form of a man, put some of it in the eare of 
Anjana, and so Hanumiln waa born. He then rubbed some of i t  on 
a red stone, and Lill Beg sprung forth. Then he rubbed it on a - 

corkando reed (~ccAarnm procsrua), whence aame Sarkandnftth. 
- ---- - --- 

Than ontiornocow-dung l&r), wllonccr oamo Oobardth. And h t l y  
he waeher\ his handa in a river, where a fi8h swallowed some of the 
principle, and brought forth M 8 a h h a n M t h ,  the preacptor of Guru 
GCorakhn$th. 

17. To oalae thia long account of meeper hagiology, LA1 Beg'a 
father was a Mughal, and had no ohildren. He heard that BAlrnik, 
who muld help him, wee living in a jungle not far from him ; so 
ho prayed to him and had in due time s eon, whom he named U1 
Beg. About thia time the Ptlndavaa were making a great eacrifiae 
( jag) whioh they oould not completel and a saint (.llahdCna) had 
told them that the saarifioe would be useleae unleeti BLlmPk oame to 
oornplete it. SO one of them mounted a heavenly chariot and found 
Bdlm& in tho jungle oovcred with leprosy; but he took him in 
Ilia ohariot, and bronght him to the sacrifioo. Draupadi had pre- 
pared all the food neceseary for the saariiim and Id W.ributed it 
to - all present. Everybody but Billmtk had a taste of the thirty 
dishen in turn; but Billmik collented all hie share together and 
gobbled i t  down in two-and-a-hal£ mouthhle. Now, properly, tho 
mound of P el1011 (aawkh) from harvon onght to bnve been hoanl 
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for every grnin of food eaten before the eaorifioe was properly com- 
pleted. But now only two and-a-half m u n b  were heard, when 
BPlmPk consumed his share. The reaeon for this wae that Dmu- 
padi waa angry because BLlmSk would not eat. However, BB a 
sound hnd been heard, the scrorifioo wae considoral oompleta. After 
thie BPlmPk gave power to LL1 Beg over all Binduedn, and ordered 
all the swoopore and scavengers to worship him for the aooomplieh- 
ment of their prayers. 

-18. Out of this mass of legend, whioh might be w i l y  inoreaeed, 
very little can be gathered ss to the actual personality of U 1  Beg. 
According to Sir H. M. Elliot, LAB Guru is the name of the W. 
sham Aronakarat ; but it is very doubtful who thie pereonage wae. 
Aruna ie the titlc of the dawn, and L$l or " red " may be e tramla- 
tion of this word. Major Temple hazards the Bpecnlation that 
Lill Beg may represent Lill Bhikshu, or the " red mendiomt," whioh 
would bring the origin of the cultus to the era of B u d d b .  The 
connection, again, of the worship with Biilmfki, the author of the 
Riirniiyana, who is said to have received the banished Site into his 
I~erinitage on the Chitrakfita hill, in the BBnda Dietriot, where he 
educated her twin sons, Kusa mcl Lave, is at  present inerplic&la 
But i t  serves aa an additional example of the extraordinary mixture 
of all the mythologies out of which so much of modern Hinduism 
is made up. 

; 1 g. As might havo been expected from what hee bcen already said, 
the etl~nological classification of the Bhangis 

Tribal orgsnization. 
is not very easily fixed. The laet Cenme 

classifies them under five main sub-castes : BLlmEki, derived from 
the tribal saint whose legends have been already given ; Db&, 
which, though allied to the Bhangis, haa been treated aa B distinct 
tribe; Ilela, LA1 Tlcgi, and Patharphor, or " stone-breaker.'# Of the 
word Bela moro than one explanation lw boon given, of whioh 
none can be regarded as ceitain. We have given elready the folk 
etymology, whioh makes i t  out to mean a person who saved hie 
by swimming (helna).  Others say that heCa means a " and 
that they wore so called because they were town oriere, e function 

the Bhangi usually still disoharges in Northern India. Ao- 

cording to another theoiy, again, i t  is dcrived from kilna, in the 
mnm of "to Lo domcsticatd" ; otliers again derive it from Asl, "a 
basket load," or h e l  or Ail, ".filth, mud." One list from Benartm 
divides thc caste into nine endogamous sub-casteel-Sheikh, Belg  
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U l  Begi, Qhileipuri Rllwat, who trace their origin from Qhkipur, 
and take their name from the Senskrit rdja-ddtta, or "royalmessen- 
gem," Hlnri or IIBri, who appear to bo ao &led heuause they 
pick up bones (Sanskrit, Aadda) and other rubbiih, D b u k ,  
Bhephor, and Dhb. Of them, according to the Benaree oooount, 
the Ltil Begie have their head-quartera a t  Amritsar and Delhi ; the 
IUlwuta a t  Agrg Mainpuri, Meernt, Qhhipur, and Dfnapur; the 
Shaihhn a t  Minapur and Delhi, and the Helae a t  Calautta. ' 

%0. The detailed Cenaue liate supply no lese than &li hon- 
drul and fifty-nino eub-caatca of Hindu and forty-mven of Mnhsm- 
d a n  Bhnngia. I t  ie imposaible with our existing knowledge to 
attempt anything approeohing e complete enelyeis of thin muw of 
namoe. Many, however, fall into two group : firet those mnneoted 
by name at  leaat with some tribe or oompatiod and well known 
caeb, Such ere tho BLgri, Baie, Baiswilr, BtZlakchamariya, Bar- 
gQjer, Barwilr, Bhadauriya, Biaensob, Bundeliyg Chamuiya, 
CLandclq Chaddn, C u p i ,  Dhelphor, Qaderiyg Jildon, J l l d u b i ,  
JPiwrrir, Jogiyg K a c l h w h ,  Kilyaathbensi, Kinwh, Sakarw&r, 
T h k ,  ThAkur Beie and Turkiya. Othera, again, clearly take tlreir 
namea from thcir places of origin, moh ae tho Antarbali, " those of 
the Dutlb," Bilkhariya, Bonoudh, BaranwBr, B h o j p i  m a a t ,  
Glrfieipuri rtdwat, JalnAlpuriyq Jemunnpilri, Janokpuri, Jmmpuri, 
KAnhpuriyq Ketheriyg Manglauri, Mhikpuri, Mainpuri, Methn- 
riye, MQtarkpuri, Mukundpuri, MultPni, NBnakpuri, byyidpuri, 
Serweriye, and Ujjainwill or Ujjainpuriya. 

21. Of tho more important local mbcastca, we find in Dehm 
Dan, tlu, Badliln and NBnakehiihi; in Sahilranpur, the Barlang, 
Chumhiyo, Mnchal, and Tank; in IIuzaffernagar, tbe Blulaur, 
Dcswfll, Oahlot, and Soda ; in I l u l andWr ,  the ~ h w i r ,  BJswAr, 
BhadPnriya, Bhagwatiya, Ilhokar, Chandiliyq Chul~in ,  Chauhela, 
Cl~nnar, Dlmkauliya, Garaathiya, Jangldr@, Jeenubali, Naulrton, 
Nirbgni, PanwPri, PhQlpanwlr, Ilfithi, RolapAI, Sl~aikl~Awat, T u k -  
hariyg Turkiya, Ujjainpuriya, and Ujjainwtll ; in Migarb, tba 
ChutelB, galowah, K h u t i y q  Kotl~iya, Kausikiyq u d  M.thuriya ; 
in Mathum, the Soda; in Mainpuri, tho Pattlnrwir; in Etah, thc 
Charel&, Ketheriya, Mathunya, and Pattlurgoti ; in Ilueilly, tir 
Bugbjar, Dankmadan, Jangldr8, Katllcriyo, a id  Iinjwriya ; in 
Bijnor, the Gangwati ; in ModdiMd, tho Barchi, IlnrgQjar, Bhu- 
miyh,  DeswPli, Multiiui, and Rajauriya; in Sl~ihjaldnpur, tho 
IJhorip ; in Cawnpur, tlu, B w r  and Domar; in Prtohpur, tho 



SQpa Bhsgat ; in AllahAbBd, the Bilkhriyn; iu J&wi,the Dolmr; 
in Guzipur, the m a t  ; in Basti, the AudhiyPr, Deei, and Dam ; 
in Lucknow, the Blnsphor ; in UnBo, the ~nraiha ; and in Sultbnpur, 
the Dom. 

%2. Of the Benares sweepers, Mr. Groeven writes :-" In Benarea, 
only the LLl Degi, Shaikh Mehtar, and Hela, with a few RAwats, arc 
found. All sub-oastes, including LLl Begis, who aoknowledge a 
MusalmLn hero, claim to be Hindus, with the exaeption of the 
Shaikh Mel~tars, who call themselves Muhammadans. Theae preten- 
eions arc, however, equally rejected by Hindus, who molude them 
from temples, and by MusalmQns, who exclude them from mosquea. 
The dietinction between Lill Begis and Shnilih Mehtara ie pultly 
religious, and an elaborate legend admitting the common origin haa 
been invented to explain why Mazhabis, who are LB1 Regis converted 
to N$naksMhi doctrines, do not object to eating with Shailih Mehtara 
Only LPI Begis and RAwats eat food left by Europeans, but all eat 
food left eithcr by Nindns or MnsalmAns. Tho Shaikh Mohtnrs 
alone, ae Mnsalmins, oircnmcise, and rcjcct pig's flesh. Eaoh mb- 
owto oats uncookcd food with all tho otl~ors, but oookd food nlona 
(kachchi, pnkkr). Only Helm refuse to touch dogs. Shaikh Mehtara 
and Lill Begis alone admit proselytes. No sweeper touches the corpse 
of any other caste, nor, within his caste, of any sub-caste, exoept his 
own. While to the west of Delhi thcy are willing and regard i t  
as their function to sweep streets and burn corpses, in Bename they 
profess, on thc autllority of a Icpnd, to abandon streets to Chambs, 
corpses to Doms. I n  fact, swecpers by no means endorse the humhle 
opinion entertained with respect to them ; for they allude to castes, 
such arr Kunbis and Chamirs, es petty (chhota) ; while a common 
anecdote ie'rclatcd to the effect that a LLI Negi when asked whether 
MusalmPns could obtain salvation, replied-" I never heard of it, but 
perhaps they might slip in behind LLI Beg." 

23. Purtlier he goes on to say :-" Eaoh sub-caste of sweepers ie 
endogamous, but within each sub-caste are oertain exogamous 
stirpes (golra). Tllus the LB1 Regis admit three erogamoue stirpee-- 
Kllaraha, ' hare ' ; Pattharila, stone ; ' and Chanhfin." Theso 
sectio~~s, i t  may bc noted, are almost certainly totemietio. Thus 
the Khuaha section will not eat the hare; the PattharLha will not 
eat out of stone vessels. We shall notice later on another explana- 
tion of this ; in fact, as in the cue  of the Dhflngars, each of them 
nlinor casks is constantly working out fresh explanat.ione of their 
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totemistia eections, snd this ia probably the explanation why it ie 
now so difficult to trace this form of tribal organisation among the 
castes of Upper India. Mr. Greeven adds that beaidea these eeo- 
tions a p i a l  section hae been created by spiritual ministere (bdba), 
who proudly declaro that, just ae kingship ie not confined' to 'any 
special clessee, eo they have abandoned their wtion, but not their 
mb-caste. Thie special aeation, though recruited from three ex- 
ogamous subdivisions, is endogamous. 

24. Another account of these Benarea aeations may be given. 
Them are Baid to be Chauhb, who 'connect themselvce with the 
IUjput sept of the Bame name ; Ch&, who are named from chw;ia, 
" a rat " ; Kharaha, " a hiwe " ; P a t h a ,  " a stone " ; Pathrauh, 
who profeas to derive their name from a kind of vegetable known ae 
pathri-kb-rbg. 

5%. Thb, however, d m  not exhaust the tribal organbation of 
the meqm of thew provinces. Thne, in Kheri, they axe reported 
to be divided into two endogamoue groups, with various exogamous 
sections. I n  the first group are the Mehtar, Bhangi, LB1 Begi, 
Chudhari, and Rangreta. The eeaond group consista of the 
HathflB, IUwat, Domra, DhaMd, and Bhsphor. Most of them 
namce hnvo bcen already dieousd.  But in connection with the 
l b g r c l a  eeation Mr. Ibl~~taon'e romarks' may be quoted I-" !Che 
terms Mazbabi and Rmgreta denote ChQhrae who have beoome 
Sikhs. The Mazhabis take the prrhul or formula of initiation, wear 
their hair long, and abstain fkom t o h ,  and they apparently refnee 
to touch night-soil, though performing all the other offioee heredi- 
tary to the Chdhra caste. Their great (huo is Tegh Bahildur, 
whose mutilated body waa brought back from Delhi by ChQluas, 
who were then and there admitted to the faith ae a reward for their 
devotion. But though good Sikhs as far as religious obeervanoe ia 
aonoerned, the taint of hereditary pollution is upon them; and 
S i k h  of other caetea refuse to eseociate with them even in religions 
ceremoniee. They often intermarry with the LA1 Begi or Hindu 
C h h .  They make capital soldiers, and eome.of our regimente are 
wholly oompod of Mazhabis. The Rangreta are a olaee of 
Mazhabi apparently found only in AmbiZla, Ludhihn, and tho 
ncighbourhood, who consider themselves socially superior to the rest. 
The origin of their superiority, I am informed, lies in tho fact that 



they were once notorious aa highway robbere. But i t  appearB thet 
the Rangretaa have very geperally abandoned scavengering for 
leather work, and this would at  once account for thein rise in the 
social scale. I n  the hills Rangreta is often used as synonymous 
wit11 b g r e z  to denote tlm ootton dyer and stamper ; and in Sires 
the Sikhs will often oall any ChQhra whom they wish to ple888, 
Rangreta, and a rhyme is current, Rangrsto, Qvrw ko bdo, or " the 
Rangreta is the son of the Guru!' ' 

28. Again, in Mirmpur, the Bhangisname aeven endogamone w b  
castes : Nalflkhora, who are said to be so called because they wpport 
themselves by hone& labour snd do not eat the leavings of others ; 
L a  13egi, Rkwat, Domar, who are liko Doms ; Hinduaiya, w h  am 
supposed to be so called because they are Hindus and more preciee 
in the observances of the faith than other Hindu sweepera ; Kirtiya, 
who are mid to bave been originally Hindus and to have been con- 
verted {kirtiya) to Islgm. 

27. I n  Lucknow, again, tlacir end ogamons sub&. nre given 
as Dlnspllor, IIela, Rawat, HPii, DMnuk, U l  Begi, Bhaikh or 
Shaikhra, CllIlluq and Dorn. 

28. I n  Barcilly, the Bhangie are reported to have four eroga- 
mons sections,-Khariya, who are perhaps the same aa the Kh& 
of the Bemrcs list, Dalwariya, T&nk Mardiln, Singha. 

29. I n  Milzapur another name for the Hela wb-caate ie aaid to 
be MLlwar, which the members say is derived Gom their profession 
of keeping hogs. They may possibly be akin to the Miil of 
Bengal. 

SO. Lastly, Sir H. M. Elliot names the Bhangi &ions (gotm) 
as Baniwll, Bilpurwlr, TLnk, Oahlot, Kholi, Ctegra, Sarohi, 
Chandlliye, Sir8awl1, and Siriylr. Some of these are the names 
of Rfjput septs ; others are apparently taken from the placw d their 
origin. I t  has as yet been found impossible to identify the exact 
part of the county in which these sections prevail. 

31. Beyond the legends already given in connection with U1 

Truditiona of origin. 
Beg, the Bhangis do not appear to have any 
very distinct traditions of their histay. The 

La1 Degis of Denares undertnke occasional pilgrimsgea to &tar, 
which they consider to be their home. The Bhangie of Mirzapur 
refer their origin to Jaunpur. They mako oocneional vieite to tho 
village of Surhurpur, wllere they worship at the tomb of a Muham- 
madan Farltr named M a k M h  Shlh. On the other h a d ,  the 
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Hindu Helae make pilgrimagee to the temple of KPlika M&i, in the 
\rillage of Lokhari, in the BAnda Dietriot. They attend a epecial 
f i r  held in ho~iour of the goddess on the thirtieth day of Chait, a t  
whioh, aa at the shrine of the goddese Vindhyabini  Devi at  
BindhPchsl, they have the oeremonial shaving of their eons perform- 
ed, and offer pigs, goate, rame, and a libation of spirite. They have 
also a preferenm for arranging marriagee, and taking their barbera 
from thie place, which they regard ae their original home. The 
Ben- Lill Begie all colleot at  what ie called the PanohAyat AkhAra 
sacred to Guru Ntlnak, near the S i d a  G u t ,  in the city, for the 
deaision of all eooial mattere. There ie, laetly, the M a  P d r i  at 
Chudr,  to whioh reference hna been already made, which ia a well- 
known resort for the Bhangia of the eastern part of tho Provinoe. 

39. The Bhangie have a mod elaborately organieed tribal 
lxW cub council. Thus, the Lfll Begie of Benaree, to 

diwipline. follow Mr. Oreevon'e account again, have a 
semi-military orgenieation m d e l l d  on that of the Britieb Canton- 
ment in which they are employed. Their headman ie known aa 
Brigadier J a d r ,  whose office, though in theory eleotive, is in 
practioe hereditary, EO long ee the requiremente are fulfilled. Theee 
are chiefly : on election to provide two dinnere for the whole mbaoete, 
sweetmeate, to tho value of fourteen rupoee, to b distributed among 
them, and two turbans to each president as below described. 
Within the e u k t e  the Bclminietrative unit ie the "company" 
(bsra), of which in Benares there are eight, pis, the Sadar, or those 
employed by private residents in Cantonmente; the KAld Palten, 
who eerve the Bengal Infantry; the LA1 Kurti, or "Red Coate," 
who are employed by the British Infantry ; the T e e b ,  or those 
employod a t  the three Railway Statione of Cantonment, MjgMt,  
and Mughal SarBi ; the Shahr, or thoee employed in the City ; the 
Rdmnsgar, who take their name from the residence of the MahilrAja 
of &nares, whom they eerve; the KothiwAl or " Bungalow men," 
who serve retident, in the Civil L i n a  ; and lastly, the Qenereli, who 
are the eurvivore of the eweopera who wore omployd at head- 
quarters when Bcnares waa commanded by a General of Division. 
Undcr the Brigadier each "company " baa four officara (aarddr) 
as followa :-The Jamadilr or Pnxident, the Mnneif or Spokeeman, 
the Treasurer or Chaudhari, and the Nglib or Summoner. As with 
the Brigadmr, these offices, though eupposed to be elmti-, are 
practically hereditary, provided that, the candidate cmn afford to 
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present one dinner to the whole sub-caete, and one tnrbmn to w h  
of the Presidents. Under them offlcere evoy member of the 
company is designatad a private mldier (dpdh8) ; and out of these 
a ministerial officer is appointed under the title of the messenger 
(piydda) . 

39. At a meeting of the oounoil a private m y ,  with much re- 
speot, internlpt proceedings to direct attontion to anything irregular. 
On the conclusion of the evidence, the three inferior offioere in 
each company confer together until they arrive at s unanimous 
decision, which, through their spokesman, they mbmit to their 
President. When each President is unanimous with his assistants, 
he confers with the Presidents of the other companies, and when 
all eight Presidents are unanimous they confer with the Brigadier, 
who, if he agrees with them, delivers the final deoision. I n  aase of 
disagreement, the disputed question muat be argued out, or further 
evidence adduced, until the disagreement is removed. Mr. Oreeven 
adds :-" As there is no rocord or evidence of judgment, i t  may well 
be inquired how it is possible, except by acoident, ever to obtain a 
unanimoue decision amongst thirty-throe human beinge. I n  point 
of fa&, however, the issues are of so simple a charaater and, there- 
fore, 60 fully within the compass of the private soldiere, that .publia 
opinion is very powerful, and, as in c a w  of dead-look, osthe are 
administered to the dissentient officers, the praotiaal result followe 
that where nn oflcor, in spite of an oath, pereists in blooking the 
decision of a dispute by a corrupt, or perverse, or even unpopular 
verdict, he is liable to bc dismissed from his offioo, or even expelled 
from the brotherhood. The subordinate officers deuide aocording to 
the verdict of the private soldiers, and a President rarely p e d  in 
opposition to his subordinate officers, while the Br igde r  m p t s  the 
opinion of tllc Presidents almost as a formality." 

34. When any dispute arises, the aggrieved party, deposifing 
s process-fee (Inlaltfua) of a iupee-and-aquarter, addreseee hie 
summoner, who, in company with the Treasurer, and through the 
medium of the spokesman, refers the matter to the %dent. 
Unless the quostion is so trivial that it arn be settled without caste 
punishments, the President fixes a time and place, of which notiw 
is given through the messenger, .to the summoners of the other 

scvcn compunies. Within each bom,psny the messengar, who is 
rcmunerahl with oneand-a-quarter annas out of the procese-fee, 
o.lrrier rounil t l ~ c  notice to em11 private soldier. 



36. Only worthy membere of the wte ue dlowed to mt on 
the tribal matting snd smoke the tribal pipe (hrqqa) . The pro- 
oeedings begin with the epreading of the matting, and tbe pipe is 
p.eeed round. The membere sit in three linee, and in the following 
order of precedence :-The B r i p h e r  Jmadiir, each b t a h  of fonr 
f f i m  of the eight companies ananged an follows,-the PFesident 
to the right, next the spokesman, treeearer, and eummoner,' d 
behind them all private soldiere. Each party to the dispate, in 
charge of the meeeeqp of hie compny, is oroebqueetid 
individually by the eight spokeamen, who then p r d  to n.uninc 
the witneesee adduced by the l i t i p t a ,  and any pereone qtmintcd 
with the £act8 of the cam. 

86. The puniehmenta intliated by the o o d  .re of three 
Linda,-finee (ddnd) ; compuleory dinner0 (bkog, khdno) ; .ad out- 
crreting ( h j d t  kama). Non-complience with an onler of h e  or 
entertainment ia followed by expulsion. Finea are always mult iph 
of one-and-a-qaarter, w & d  ie a lucky number. The f o r d  metbod 
of oatmating mmeista in eating the culprit on the g r d  and 
dmwing the trihl mat over bie h d ,  from which tbe tarban ie 
removed. Tho messengers of the eight c o m p k  infl~ct a few tape 
with slippere and birch brooms from above. I t  ie dl& thd 
u&thful women wcm formerly tied naked to trees m d  flogged 
with birab brooma, but that, owing to the fatal resulta that ocoraion- 
d ly  followed mch punishment, an in the cose of the five kioks 
among Chadra, and a ecourging with a clothes line, which uaed tc, 
prevail among Dhobis, the caste hao now found it expedient to 
A n d o n  mch praatices. 

37. When on outcast is re-admitted on sobmission, whether by 
pying a fine or giving a dinnor, he is mated a p r t  from the 
tribd mat, and doee penance (tunba, tobah) by holding his earn 

sad confcesing hie offence. A new irqqa, which 11c supplies, is 
&ed round by the messenger, and a few whifls aro taken by the 
olauamen in the following order.-The Bather, tho Ilrigadier, th 
eight Presidents, the eight apkesn~cn, the eight sonlmoners, and 
the private soldiers. The mcsscnger relleats to thc culprit theodcr 
of tbe council, and informs him tllat ellould Ile q p t j  offend his 
punishment will be doubld. W ~ t h  this warning Ilc I~nuds hlm t lw 

kmqqa, d t s r  emoking wllicl~ the culprit ie ulmittctl 1 ~ 1  the a p t ,  

rod 31 ir forgotten in a banquet at  his cxpellae. 
38. Tllc oficinls n11t1 procdum oE the counc~ls of 1110 otl~cr , u b  



csstes are very similar. Thus in Benares the QMzipri Mwsts 
have a President (Chat~diari), a messenger or Chharibardar, who 
announces the dates and purposes of the council meetinge, and 
receives two a n w  for hie trauble. The Shaikhe have a Chaudhari 
or President, a Sardlr or his assistant, a QAzimdiSr, whom function8 
are similar to those of the Chharibardsr. The Helm have two 
officials, the Chaudhari and the PiyPda or ~hhar ibnrd~r .  I n  the 
Shaikh council all the officials at  the time of their appointment 
have to give a dinner to the members of their council. The Chau- 
dhari and SardLr are invested with turbane ae a eign of office. The 
QAzimbardhr receives a whip (bora), a mat (tat), and a jug and bowl 
(lota, kafora) when he is invested with office. In the Heln council 
the Chaudhali receives a turban, but is not obliged to give a dinner. 
The rule among the GhLzipuri R%wata is the same. 

89. Among the Lhl Beg& of Benarea a man mnet marry within 
hie own snlcaste, but not in tho eection (Car) 

Marriage mloe. 
to wliicli he belongs. Thus ho cannot marry 

in tho house of his paternnl or maternal grandfatlior. But ho may 
marry n woman of any other sub-caste or aaste, provided ehe be 
initiated duly into the Lhl Begi fraternity. The LPl Be@ are noted 
for their laxity in enforcing the rulee of marriage. Thus they may 
marry even a Dom or ClamLr woman. He cannot marry two 
sisters a t  the eamc time without the consent of the first wife, or 
unless she has no hope of issue. 13ut in no osse can a man marry the 
elder sister of liis wife, and ho cannot marry tho sietere of hie pid- 
p ia  or husband of his father's sister, or of the hnebnd of hie 
mother's sister. Among the Shaikhs the Muhammadan prohibited 
degrees are enforced, except that a man cannot marry outeido hie snb- 
caste; he can marry two sisters a t  the same time, but during the 
life-time of his wife he cannot marly lier elder sister, and he cannot 
marry in the family of his patelm1 grandfather or of the husband 
of his father's sister. But he may marry the daughter of his 
maternal uncle or of his motheiJe sister. When a man hee married 
into a certain family all his male relations will, 8a far ea poeeible, 
avoid marrying in the same family. Among the OhAzipuri U w a t s  
a man must marry in his sub-caste, but not in the family of his 
paternal or maternal grandfather. I n  fact, all relatione whom 
fathers or motlicrs can be traced back to any common anoestor are 

barred. A man can marry two sisters, but not the elder eister of 
the wife while she is alive. The same rules apply to the Helm. 
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'Phe Bhphore ,  like the Sheikhe, will not marry in the M y  of 
the grandfather, bat  that of the maternal grandfather ie 
not esa1udd. Tho Nolae, aa a rulg marry very near rebtivee. 
Them ie no exolnsion aa regorde marriage, and they uee:the proverb, 
- Ddm rd barh jaw4 ahdm ad nahlr barbta-that ie to ey, one who 
ie lugher in aoaial etatne is not n e c e s d y  elevated m re@ asate. 

40. The following rulea regulate the marriage of outeidere. I n  
Benaree the Cfh ipn r i  RAwats and Helae can marry any woman 
provided she doee not belong to another Bhangi sub-cpetg i not 
drawn from tho lower mites, enoh ee Dome, Dhobia, D d h q  
DharkiSre, Khatfke, and ChamAre, and that prior to luerriege she 
hae been properly initiated into the mb-caete of her ftlture hbnnd.  
When a man marries each a woman he haa to give a dinner to him 
brethren, and pay a fine of twenty or thirty m p ,  when the 
woman is being initiated. Such a marriage ia not treated re the 
w l a r  marriqp (r iddi ) ,  but ee the lower .form (ragdq, and in 
epite of her initiation, the wife, but not her ohildren, will alweye be 
mneidered M an ouecrrste (parj&t). The Shaihhe will marry a 
woman of any car&, provided ehe embrace Islilm, but ber original 
uste must have been rmpeotablg and they will not mcrrry.8 woman 
who wae originally s Kanbi, Ahir, Koeri, or the like. The husband 
in enoh a marringo ie not o t l igd  to pay any fino to tho oouncil, 
bnt he hm to dietribate eharhet to them. Suoh a woman will be 
fitted to full tribal righte. The LB1 Beg* can marry a w o m b  
of any wte, provided that ehe ie willing to be initiated aa a U l  Begi. 
Evan the pwsent (3- of the B e ~ ~ ~ r e a  U l  Begi ie reported to ham 
a very l ow-a te  woman aa hie wife. Such a marriage ia not d e d  
r k a i  bat nikdh, but the wife ia not treated as an out-cpete. . 

41. The following ie mid to be the form of initiation u m n g  tbe 
IdU Bogie of Benarea. The amdidate hs to 

Initidion. 
prepare betwmn o ~ d - a q n u t e r  wand 

d five 8 . c ~  of malido, or b r e d  made of flour, milk, butter, rugu, 
d other condirnenta. Thia food, with meetmeah to the value d 
revenad+qnsrter rupees, is p l d  on a platform (ckarki, e l ,  
bdtra), in the prescnce of the aesembled brethren, m d  the tribal 
gmslogy or knrrirdma ie r e p t a d  ovor it. The man who reciter 
the genaslogy receive8 a fee of one-and-.quarter r o p s .  Some 
r h u b t  ia also prepared, and the memhera present dip their finger 
into it. This sharbat is clmnk by the condidate, and tbe food and 
meefisnads distributal among those pl-went. TLL carsmony is 
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known ae the chawki. Similarly, among the Shaikh Mehtsre, an 
outsider is admitted on feeding the fraternity and giving alms to 
the poor. At the initiation of Sikh sweepers, the headman reads out 
to the iditiate what is. known ae Ndnak k l  bdni, or the songs of 
~ f l n d ,  and he is made to drink the char,tonrrit, or water in which 
the feet of the headman have been washed, and he eats the prardd, 
or ~ a l d n ,  which is prepared on such maasions and offered Wore the 
holy volume. The present head of the community at FarmkhilM 
is known as Vasudeva MaMrEtj, who is a follower of Nilnak, and he 
freely mixee with the Blengis and eats and drinke with them. 
One of these incantations used at  initiation by the Panjflb Bhangis 
run* 

Son& kd ghdt ; rove" kB mdt ; 
Son& kd ghord ; sondkd jord; 
Son& kt" kunjt ; song kd t d l d ;  
S o d  kd kiridr ; Zdo kunjl ; kbolv I;to&?r ; 
Dekho Rbtld P f r  kd diduz. 

" Golden pitoher ; golden pot ; golden horse ; golden dress ; 
golden koy ; goldon look ; golden door ; put, in tho koy ; o p n  the 
door ; see the figure of the Holy Saint." 

This is known aa Sat j u g  ki  knrri, and similar vereea are nsed 
for the DwLpar Jug, Treta Jug, and Kali Jug. But  the words 
" silver, " " oopper, " and " earthen " are used for eaoh age re- 
spectively in place of " golden." The usual ritual appoare to be 
that the candidate brings with him mince pies (chdra) to the amount 
of five serr in weight, and the articles for the worship (pt$a) of 
LA1 Beg, viz., ghi, betel, cloves, large cardamoms, incem, and h n k -  
incense. A kurai or genealogy is then recited ovey him, and finally 
he is patted on the back, and a little of the mince pies, some water, 
and a huppa are given to him. A quantity of the pies are okered 
to Lill Beg, and the rest distributed among the LA1 Begis present. 
A rupee-and-a-qnarter is paid to the Guru, who is always a Mehtar, 
who performs tlic ceremony, and as mnch olothes aa the initiate can 
a f f ~ r d . ~  The ceremony, such a9 it is, is always done in seoret, and 
it is very difficult to induce Bhangis to give anything like s full 
account of it. Among some of the sweeper sub-castes it ie com- 
monly reported that a more disgueting form of initiation prevails, 

1 Tho most oomplote nnd authoritative version of ths Kurd of U1 Beg k 
thnt. given by Mr. Qrooven in " Knights of the Broom," 41, rqq. 

Ponjdb Notes ant1 Qtleries, XI., I ; Knight8 of the Broom, 60, qqq. . . 



part of whioh ia that the initiate stande in a pit, and eaah member 
of the fraternity d r o p  ordure on hie head; but i t  ie very doubtful 
how far thie, is tmo. . 

42. The following amount of the ritual in force in Bhangi mar- - - 

riages ie mainly baaed on Mr Qreeven's notea. 
Murkge o e r e d w .  

The marriage cuatoms of the Shaikh Mehtaro 
.re attempts to follow aa oloeely aa possible the M u s a l d n  course 

(a6ddi). of nuptial contraot (rrikdl) and dower (maiar ddtrdhaa). 
Among the Hindu eub-castes a match-maker (ngua), spoken of by LA1 
Begie aa the " go-between " (biaborrliya), ie seleoted by either party. 
A marriage fee, eettled by the match-makera, may be given for a 
bride, but not for a bridegroom, except by way of marriage portion 
(Ilrrikj). Where the bride's father ie wealthy, a '  form of Beenn 
marriage prevmile, and i t  ia aommoo for .  him to require or permit 
I& son-iu lam to reeide with him (giar danr8dn). 

'Ilre period botween t b  conoluaion of arrangements by the 
,matoh-makere and the actual wedding ia .known aa the lagan. 
I t  ie inaugurated on the fht evening by a dinner of raw sugar 
(gar) given by the parenta of both partiee jointly a t  the bride'e 
dwelling to all the clansmen. . The next eaeential is fo ere& e 
marriage pole (mbba) coneisting of a plough shaft (iarir) enwremth- 
ecl iu r/db grass and mango lcavo8 on tho firat evening in the 
blidegroom'e, and on the second in the bride's oourt-yard. A night 
wake (raqaga) precedes eaoh of these ceremoniee, in whiah the 
women are feasted at  the household concerned with pulse and rice, 
and occupy themwlvea in preparing comfits (gulgola) of raw eugar, 
flour, and oil, which on tho following morning ere distributed among 
all the ollrnsmen at  their houses. Whon the marriage pole ie emoted 
in the bridegroom'e court-ymd, merely an earthen water-pot @dgkor), 
enmounted with a pot with a epout (batlhana), ia deposited beside 
it, and on the same evening all the membera of tho tribe, male.ad 
female, are feasted with rice and engar and olarifid b u t k .  When, 
l~omever, a mond marriage pole is orectal, aftor a socond night 
wake, in the bride'e court-yard, it has a thatched oanopy (cAJappar) 
attaohed to it, sncl on this occaeion, and under lhia canopy, the 
aotnal wedding ie celebratied on the lucky date (adit) given by the 
BrAhman astrologer. 

43. Towarda evening all the olansmen, both male and female, 
in p roodon  escort the bridegroom, nenally on horseback and with 
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mnaio, to the bride'e dwelling. There in no hard-end-feet usage 
with reepect to the shape and colonr of the wedding garments, 
except that both bride and bridegroom muat carry a headdress 
( tnaur ) made of flowere and palm leavee. 

44. On arrival the bride's father aamgne the prooeseion "a field " 
for sitting (janwdnaa, kbet dena ), and placing an earthen jar 
( kwnda ) of boiled rice before the bridegroom, bestowe a preaent on 
his father, usnally consisting of a turban, which he hae on his head, 
and a rupee which he places in his band. Four or five of the bride- 
p m ' e  oomrwles taste the boiled rice, and into the remainder the 
bridegroomJe father drops some money, whioh should not be leee 
than five copper coins. 

45. Then comes the drdr ddr, when two sheets, one of the 
bride's and the other of the bridegroom'e father, are held up before 
the doorway. From within the bride, and from without the bride- 
groom, approach each other, separated by the curtain. The.bride'e 
mother waves seven timee round the head of the bridegroom a 
winnowing fan or tray containing a lamp, eome rim, turmerio, 
betel-nut, betel-lcaf, and dhb graee. Next she wavas again seven 
times round his head a pot of water, a wooden rioe-pounder, and s 
pestle. Lastly, she applies a coin bedaubed with rice and turmerio 
in the manner of a caste mark- ( tilok ) to the forehead of the youth, 
who receives tho coin aa his pei.cluisite. The bridegroom's fnther 
also drops n coin into the water-pot bside the marriage pole. On 
tliis the boy ~alutes his clansmen nnd returns to them, while the 
blide retires to array liorsclf inwedding garments, and the sheeta 
are lowered. 

48. When the biide is 1-eady, she is seated with the bridegroom 
under the mariiage canopy. Pour pegs of mango wood are driven 
into the ground hfore them, and a thread fastened around them. 
I n  the centre a fire is kindled by the fathor of the bridegroom, who, 
after raising a flare with a libation of glli, reversee an earthen veseel 
over it, wit11 the object, as is alleged, of concilisting the honeehold 
deities. The bride's father deposits at the feet of the couple the 
tray or fan which in an e a h r  ceremony the mother was eeen 
waving over tlie head of the biidegroom. All the bride'e relativw, 
after taking some of tlie contents and touching the feet of the 
couple, apply i t  to tlieir forelids, and deposit ae muoh money 
they can afford 1)y way of a present. 

47. Next the gown (jdma ) of the boy is knottsd to the' mantle 



( ciddar ) of the bride by the religiooa mendiqmt, who ie by caste 
n l G & p e r  and ie known ae BAbji. Thie ie the galh bandRan rite. 
I n  the a b n c e  of the B b j i  the hueband of the sieter of the bride- 
groom, known an MAn, doee thie office. 

48. Then the couple, with their left ehoulders in the direction 
of the marriege pole, make seven circuits (6hauuri)  round it. 
On the first four ci~cuite the bridegroom, and on the last three the 
bride, ie the leader. As each cirouit ia completed, i t  ie ueual, but 
not necessary, for the father, or in  hi^ absence the bridegroomla 
eieter'e hueband, to hand over a etrip of mongo wood ( ltli ) to tlie 
leader, who, tapping his or her partner on the baok with it, fhqp it 
back by way of record over the marriage canopy. The bridegroom, 
then conduoting the bride to the doorway, removee his head-dress, 
and tendere it with a money present to the bride's mother, who, in 
like mannor, removing her bugh te i e  hd-dreee, tendere i t  with a 
money present to the father of the bridegroom. The brido rehiroa 
into the house, and tho bridegroom rejoina hie clenemen who, male 
and female, are feasted with raw mgar and rice with ghi, and then 
retire in a body, with the exception of the bridegoom and hie 
father. 

49. On the following morning coma the parting (lido), when 
the four headmen (rarddr) attend to witnese the giving and receiving 
of the marriage portion (dahq].  The bridegroom'e father for this 
service pays over a fee of two rupees, which is, perhaps, the moat 
important of all the ritee,:huse i t  w e e  that the marriage ie 
oomplete. 

60. Before the bridegroom removea the bride to her new home, 
ber mother offers him pulse and rice (khichari), which he refaeee to 
touch until he receivea a preeent. A t  the moment of doP&e the 
bridegroom sslutee the bride's relntivee and reoeives presente from 
them, while he beetowe largeea on female meniale, mch aa the wife 
of the barber, waeherman, and the village midwife. It ie aerial to 
remove the bride in a litter carried by KahPre or Munehnra. A t  
the entranoe of the bridegroom'e h o w ,  his eieter, or, in her absence, 
her daughter, or elm any other female relative, bare the way against 
the new wife, until ap@ by a present. 

61. For four days the bride remaine with the ,women of her 
hunband'e family. On the fourth day the womenfolk ore oolleoted, 
and the couple in their wedding garments are seated h i n g  one 
another on a blanket, with a h k e t  of fruit and flowere betwkn 



them. To overcome their modeety the women inoife them fo pelt 
one mother with flowers. The bridegroom removee his ring from 
his finger and placas i t  once on the parting of his wife's hair, there- 
by sealing the mohent when the bride (dulhir) becomes a matron 
(ruhdgan). The bridegroom's gown and the bride's mantle are 
knotted together by the women, who tearing down the marriage 
pole, consign tlie materials with the marriage headdrese (wrr) to 
the nearest water. On their return the newly-mamed ample 
assume their usual dress, and the wedding is ended. 

62. Among the LPI Begis impotency, leprosy, or lnneay in the 
hnsband warrants the wife in olaiming a 

Divoroe. 
separation. Among the 'Shaikhs and Helm 

only impotency is a recognised ground. 13ut the woman olaiming 
a separation has to pay a fine of five or ten rupees, and give a dinner 
to the council. Among the LA1 Begis no marriage can be annulled 
without the ssnction of the council, and among the Shaikhs without 
the joint consent of husband and wifo. Among the Ghilzipuri 
Rflwate no physical defect, however serionn, is reaogPieed aa valid 
oause for a separation. Unfaithfiilness or loee of oaste in the wife 
is a ground for her husband to repudiate her. Among the LPI Begis 
when a man wishes to get rid of his wife he assembles the brethren, 
and in their presence says to her-" You are aa my sister"; ehe 
answers-" You are as my father and brother." When the divoroe 
is sanctioned, the husband has to pay one-and-aquarter rnpeee to the 
council and two-and-a-half rupees to the Sardilr. Among Sheikh 
Mehtars the Qizi is called in, and in his presence the husband sap 
the word taldq three times. If the wife be found in fault she 
cannot claim domiy. Among the Ohhipuri RAwats intertribal 
infidelity is not regarded as a ground for divorce ; but it will be eo 
if her paramour be an outsider. The LA1 Begis do not reoognise any 
distinction htw~x?n children the result of illicit connections and 
those of regular marriage, provided they are LA1 Begis. The same 
rule applies among the Shaikh Mehtars ; the Ohibipuri RPwata 
call such children dogla or dzmnsla, and though they have fnll 
t r i b l  rights as regards marriage and soaial intercourse, they receive 
a smaller share of the inheritance than legitimate children. Natur- 
ally illegitimate children find i t  less easy to marry than those of 
legitimate birth. If a woman of the QhAzipnri suloaste intriguea 
with a stranger to the sub-caste she is permanently expelled; if her 
paramour bc a fellow caste-man she can be restored on payment of 



the pnal ty  impoeed by order of the oounail. Among the L1U Begin 
of Beneree i t  is not neoeaeary that the widow d the elder ehould 
111arry the yotmgor brothor; but among tho Shoikhe and Ohlbipuri 
IUw& the widow muet marry her younger brother-in-law if he be 
of suitable age and willing to take her. Among the Helee the matter 
is optional. If a LA1 Begi widow many an outsider she continues to 
maintain her right over the property of her first husband, provided 
her seoond marriage was oontraatsd with the ooneent of the munail. 
Among tbe Sheilrha and GMipuri RBwate the rule is difEerent, and 
if the widow marry an outsider she loeee all right to bor first hae- 
band's eatate. 

63. During pmgnanoy the woman weare a thread round her neok 
and a rupee tied round her head to ecore evil ' 

Birth wnmoniu. 
spirits. I n  Luokno,w the pregnnnt LP1 Begi 

woman oounta men stare ae a spell to procure an eeey delivery. She 
also han her lap filled with sweetmeats and fresh vegetablee ae an olben 
of fertility. Thie is known ae godbiori. I n  the Wentern Diatriob 
the axpeotsnt mother worship Sati in the fifth or eeventh month of 
her p-q. When delivery ie tedious, it ie a hmmon p d o e  to 
give her aome water to drink over whioh a Faqir haa blown. When 
the delivery takee place the Chamgrin is oalled in, who aute the cord, 
buries it in tlio delivery room, and lighte o fin, over it. The phnse 
d ie k h r i  jakdi j&i hai-" the sfter-birth ie being burnt," At 
the head of tlie bedstead she plecee eome iron article] d l y  a 
penknife, ond hands over to the mother an iron ring, whioh she 
reek on her d i e m i d ,  nix days sfter. During that pied a fire 
in kept emouldering ot the door to repel the demon J a m h q  who 
takes hie nune apparently from Yamrr, the god of death., The 
most fatal dise~se from which Indian infante enflor ie i n h t i l e  
bck-jaw, whioh is the r m l t  of the cutting of the umbilical cord with 
a blunt and perhap foul instmmeqt, like the oommoi eiokle 4 

---C~ 

for this purpose. Thia disenae, os ie well known, genelrlly appeur 
on the lLtth or twelfth day d t e r  birth, mnd thie ie the rPsron why 
t h e  days havo bean, among moet of the Indinn oaetes, mlectd am 
the time for the r i t e  of purification. Tl~is  domon, like d l  him kin, 
doteste foul smells, so they turn bran, leatl~er, horns, uld mytbing 
elee which givw a felid smoke in the neighbourhd of the mother, 
.ad all the foul alothes, eta., are &lly taken away by the mid- 
wife ud buried in the ground, as, like a11 tbe lower tribm, the 
Bh.agu havo m intonse dread of m e n e t d  and puturition blood. 



Among the LIll Begis the rite of purificmtion i s  complete on the 
sixth day, and after the mother hma been bathed and dreaaed in 
clean clothes, she is taken outside at night to see the stars, while 
her husband stands close to her with a bludgeon to ward evil spirite 
from her. Tlion n tray full of food is brought, nnd all her women 
fl-iende join in eating with the mother. I n  return, the friends 
send a coat and cap for'the child. Among the IIoloe tho rite of 
purification ends on the twelfth day. After the Chamfin ie 
dismissed Bhangis do not, ma other low castes do, call in the mife 
of the barber to  attend the mother. A Brahman ie ususlly called 
in to select a name for the child, and then the birth hair ie ehaven. 
Some of the more advancod Bhangis are more careful in performing 
the rites of purification common to the superior caetes. At the ege 
of five or six many of them have their children's ears bored a t  
shrines like that of Kllika Mli  and the VindhyaMsini Devi of 
BindMchal. On this occasion they offer a goat or rmm, or oakes, 
and pour somo spirits on the ground. Among the Helaa of Mir- 
zapur, when tllc motllcr Arst leaves her room, slie offers a burnt 
sacrifico (hum) ,  and makcs an offering to Qange M4i. 

64. The Blungis appear to be in the intermediate stage 
between burial and cremation. I n  Benmrea, 

Death ritee. 
according to Mr. Greeven, most of them are 

buried. The LLI Begis and Shaikh Mehtars bum nothing; while 
the others scorch the face or hand and tltcn bury. The filncral 
rites are tho same for mcn and women. Tho body is bathed, accord- 
ing to sen, by tho b r h r  or his wife, but in perhaps moat aaecs 
this is done by one of the relations. The two thumbs and the two 
gremt toes arc fastened together with strips of cloth. It ia then 
deposited, attired in a loin cloth, on a new mat, and sprinkled with 
camplior and wafer, or roso water. The Shaikh Mehtare use the 
ordinary Muhammadan cc~eclotl~s. The clansmen carry tho body to 
the grave-yard on n bedstead, which each takes a turn in rmising. 
With Musalmbns evely member of the procession repeats the creed 
(Kalima), while with NPnakshAhis theaBlba advnnces in front reading 
the sacred volumc @rn?rlh).  Each sub-caste has its separmte grave- 
yard; but the custodian is always a Musnlman. The TakyadAr or 
austodian receives four aniias for reding the fnneral prayers 
(jaadza ki ~lai~lriz) ; tlic gmvc-diggor (bclddr) six mlnaa for digging 
the grave ; and the cai-penter fonr annm for supplying a plank for 
the grave. Two clansmen descend into the grave to receive the 



corpse an i t  ie lowered. Either method of interment, later$ 
(bagili),  or vertical (saaddqchi), ie adopted. The sheet ie with- 
c h a m  for a momcnt from the f m  of the corpeo to allow i t  one 
laat glimpse of the heavens, while with Musalmillle the face is 
turned towarde Mecca. The sheet is replaced and the plank 
deposited, on whioh each olansman flings a handful of dnet. A 
sheet ie extended over the grave, and a viatioum, consisting of 
bread, sweetmeats, and eome water, ia laid upon i t  ; each olanaman 
eprinklee a little water and crumblea a little sweetmeate and 
b r a d  on tho mound. An enrthen vcasal is r o v e r d  over tho grave ; 
but sweepers do not observe the ceremony of withdrawing ten 
pacea, nor, of courae, ie the Filtiha reoited, exoept for Muealmilns. 
A t  the moment of leaving the graveyard it ie not unusual for 
eaoh mourner to fling a pebble over hie shoulder to bar the ghoet. 
The metodian pounce8 on the sheet aa hie perquisite, except in the 
case of meepere who come from the Nawilbi Mulk (Delhi, i ,pur ,  
and Luoknow), in which caso he retsine it, abut up in the pot which 
wee revereed over the'monnd, until forty days after the funeral. 

66. The more respectable Hindu eweepere mmetimee bum the 
dead, and, if possible, induce eome of the meaner olass of B r h a n s  
to mutter a few apelle while t h y  bum the corpse themselves. 

60. m e  subsequent coremonioa are more or less elaborate 
according to the mane  of the family. Thw, among the Sheikh 
Mehtere of Ilcmrea, according to Mr. Groeven, in the morning of 
the third day after the funeral, the olanemen, male and female, are 
collected at the house of the 3eceaeed, and a vessel is handed round 
containing eweetmeate, rose-water, and betel. I n  31usalmh houee- 
holde the children recite tho Kalima, and count graiw of the chi& 
p, liko tlie bade  of a roeery, to the name of tho Almighty. On 
tlle mme evening the olansmen with their women are feasted on 
boiled rim. No ceremonies are obeerved on the tenth (dusds) or 
twentieth (bfswfn) day after death. On the fortieth day (ciehlanr, 
ckdliuwdn) the epirit of the departed, which has hitherto haunted 
the death chamber, is expelled in the following way :-The relatives, 
male and female, are f e p M  till about 11 P.Y. An earthen vessel, 
half filled with water, is deposited, with bread, a few eweetmeate, 
and some boiled pulse, under a bedstead. Over tllis bedatead the 
meepere from the NawAb's territory, aa defined above, require the 
ouetodian of the grave to axtend the sheet, which ho haa retained M 

deaoribed already. Over thiq with Mnsalmhq some low-clsse 



mendicent, usually the custodian of the oemetery, r e p t e  the 
Kalima or oreed, while with Nilnakpanthis the Bhbaji mitea horn 
the sacred volume (grantA). At 4 A.M., as the mendicant oeseee, 
the male relations should proceed to the aemetery, fling the earthen 
vessel upon the grave, and depai.t, lenving the provisions with the 
sheet, in the case of NawEtbi sweepers, to the custodian a9 his 
perquisite. The terror of ghosta usually preventa thie rite being 
duly pei.formed, and in most awes they content themselves with 
breaking the vessel at the cross roads, and when it has once been 
broken the ghost is released. 

67. I n  Benares the Helas and the Shaikhs do the tSja and barri 
rib, for the propitiation of the dead, liko Musolmtlm. The Llll Begis 
and Ohilzipuri REtwats offer water tor ten days. The vessel (hdrtr] 
containing water with a hole in the bottom is hung on a p!pal tree. 
They observe the pitr.apakrha or fortnight of the dead. The wor- 
shipper stands in running water and offers some to his deceased 
ancestors. Some offer a kind of pintla or sacred ball of rice. No 
BrAhmau takes part in this kind of a v h i d ' h ~ .  I n  fad, though 
Bhangis aasert the fact, i t  does not appear oortain that Drilhmens 
superintend any of their ceremonies. I n  the absence of a Brahman, 
the son, grandtton, or brother of the deceased officiates. Though it 
is a i d  not to be so among the Benares Bhangis, it Beems to be k a l  

to give the preference to the son-in-law or &tar's son in performing 
the death ceremonies. 

58. The religion of the sweepers is a curions mixture of variom 

Religion. 
faiths. Some, na we have seen, p~ofese to be 
IIindus, others Mueslmhm, and othem Sikhs. 

But though these two latter religions avowedly preaah the equality 
of all men, they refuse to recognise sweepera as brethren in the faith. 
I n  Benares the RLmats are said to be as bad Hindus m the Shaikhs 
are indifferent Muhammadans, and tho Cllaudhari of Helm oould 
say only that he profesd the Hela religion, But the experience of 
the last Panjilb Census has shown the imposeibitity of olsseing 
their beliefs under any one definite c d .  Some ninety-five per 
cent of the Cl~Qhras of the Province did, i t  is h e ,  reaord 
themselves as professing some religion which might be aswmed 
to be peculiar to them, such as LA1 Begi, Btllmtki, or B%lash&hi ; 
but, as Mr. Maclagan observes': -"While there is no doubt 
that we should be complying wit11 Hindu feeling in excluding 
the ChQhra from the list of Hindus, should we also exclude the 

1 Punj&b Csmw Report, 90. 



Chunk  ? And, if the Cham&, why not the S W  ? And should 
the Gagre, the Megh, and the Khatik follow ? And, in faat, where 
ie tbe line bo drawn ? I n  tho absenoa of m y  clear on 
thie point, i t  will be lest to adhere to the preeent syetem m d  in- 
olude all aa Hindus." A t  the lsat Cenwe of 
%,66,967 persona recorded themselvee as votariea of LAl Beg. To 
the eant of the province many are worshippers of the Pdnchon PG. 
To the west Shaikh Saddu and Gum N h k  are worshipped. We 
have already given some of the legends connected with the t r i h l  
sointi UI Dog. QQga or Zilhir E r  is again held in high respect 
by the sweepera of the Western Dietriote. They coneider thot be 
oum tbe blind, lunatice, and lepers, nod hee the power of bestowing 
offepring on barren wivee. Hie ehrine ie a mall,- round boilding, 
with a o m t y a d  and flaga hung from aneighbonring tree. On the 
shrine i e  laid a lea£ platter oontaining a chip of the wood of tLe fir 
tree (Careya arborea), a flower of the &rfC or caper tuah, and mme 
U i r a  millet. Tho tomb ie then rubbed with aandalrvood, and ti& 
su- ie conaidefed a cure for varioue di- A goat ie some- 
timee offered at  a neighbonring ehrine known aa OorakhnAt& kA qil. ; 
.od every LUbegi erects in his house a standard ( rirhdr ) in the 
form of a triient ( tr irdl  ) in honor of ZPbir Pir. I n  the ecretern 
parto of these provincce, wliem tlislanco overcomee the eed for pil- 
grimage, it ie ueual for tho Dhangb to Carry round the liacred symbol 
d the Pir in the month of Bhihlon, Pncl raise contributions. 

69. Ghflzi Miybn, again, is a favourite object of worship by 
Bhmgis. They have corrupted the standard legend of the 
n i n t  into a maaa of extraordinary hagiology. According to one 
version' Mdmal and her father Sarse fled from Delhi to Qluzni on 
-mt of tLe tyranny of Prithivi RPja. Them Sallr SBhu married 
M b d ,  .nd Sarsa managed to persuade S u l t h  Mahmhd to a t t d  
Prithivi RPjr Iiis tomb at  BphrAioh is a favourite place of Bhmgi 
p i l g r i q .  The DafPli priests of the tomb perform all the ritsr. 
OM) of them weue the fignre of a horse on his waist ; 0 t h  
follow him in a wild dnnco, mnging thc praiwa of Sldh MadL. 
dl this ia in commemoration of the marriage of Ghizi hliylin, which 

&d to have hken place tlie day bofore hie martyrdom. 
60. B b g i 8 ,  egain, haye an army of local dcities, such aa in 

hobrr, KOle Ooro, Daram Gusiiin, Narsinho, and Buddhi 
p& They believe largely in varioue mil ~pirits ,  the Bh(L1, 
the Dm, tbs Bir, the Wehaso, and tlie ChureL Thoy o h r v q  if 
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Hindus, the festivale of the faith, such aa the Diwflli, G h k i  
Miyiln kil byilh, the Besant, 'Id, and Mnharram, which are all 
observed by the LA1 Begis of Benarea ; while the Ghilzipnri R11watr 
celebrate the Pac ldnyh,  the. Diwilli, the Dithwan, the Khichari, 
the Iloli, and G h G  Miyiln k$ byilh. The Helae observe the Holi, 
the Muhru~am, and the mafrbge of GhAA Miytln, and the Shaikh 
Mehtara, tho last, with the ordinary feasts of Ielilm. The cammon 
oaths in use are Parameawar qaam and Khwda qasm. The Lfll Beg* 
aIso swear by their patron saint. , They plaster a plap with cow- 
dung, place a vessel of water inside it with a copy of the genealogy 
( kuroi ), and the person swkring facee the KaJba and meam with 
the book in his hand. 

61. Among the Hindu Bhangie of Lnoknow, the women an- 
not wear the boddice (angiya), ohemieette 

Sooial rnlee. 
(kurti), or gold ornaments, and do not bore the 

nose for a ring. Muhammadan Bhangi women do not wear goI'd 
ornaments or sky-blue (asmdni) or laa bangla ( o h h i ) .  The uae of 
brms o'rnaments is considered unlucky, but those of alloy are allowed. 
They earthen to metal cooking ~aeele,  and no Bhangi will 
plant the ier tree (sisyphur jujuba) or the bamboo before hie 
door. The elder brother cannot touch the wife of hie younger 
brother, and he can eat with no woman but hie own &tier. If he 
touch a Dom he must purify himself before doing any other work. 
He will not eat food touched by a Dom or Dhobi, and the husband and 
wife will not mention each other by their names. O£ all tribes the 
Dom, though lie is admitted to be akin to the Bhangi, is held in parti- 
cular abhorrence. Their rules of food vary with the religion they 
profess. Thus, Shaikh Mehtars will not eat pork, and some of the 
Hinds Bhangis will not eat beef. The Helaa profess to eat the 
leavings of only high caste Hindus. No Bhangi, it appears, will eat 
monkeys, uncloven footed animals, eaaleless !is4 oroodile~, lizarde, 
snakes, jackals, rats, or other vermin. The J d l  Begb d u t e  in the 
form Rdm! Rdrn I YddalldAl and Hardam AZMA! To eldem, they say 
Saldml or Satndmkol Brilhmans they salute with Bahbr4'l or Pb&- 
gun. The GliBzipnii RLwats and Helm d u t e  everybody with 
Rdm I Rdm! with the exception of Musalmflns, to whom they say 
aaldm or bandogi ;  and pdlogan to BrAhmans. Shaikhs use the word 
saddm only. 

62. The occupations of tho Bhangi are m~nifold. Speaking of the 

Oooapation. 
scavenger tribes of the PenjAb, ~ r .  Ibbeteon 
says :-" Socially they are the lowed of the 



BHANBI* 

low, even lower perhaps than the vagrant S&&, and the gipey Nat, 
and, aa a rule, they can h d l y  be said to stand even at  the foot of 
the social ladder, though eome sections of the t r i h  have mounted 
the first one or two etep. Their hereditary profession ie ecavenger- 
ing, sweeping the honsee and atreeta, working up, carrying to the 
fielde and distributing manure, and in cities and village houses, where 
the women are strictly aeolnded, removing night soil. They keep 
those impure animals, pigs, and fowle ; they and the leather- 
workers alone e& the fleah of animale who lave died of diaeaee or 
by a nature1 death. Togother with tho vagrante and gypeiea 
they are the hereditary workers in greee and reede, from which they 
make winnowing fana and other articlea used in agrioulture." I n  
thew Provinaes their ooaupation ie to remove filth, to eweep the 
h o w  and r d ,  to play on the flute or tambourine (shahuai daf) 
a t  marriagee and other eoaial occasions. They also conduct what ie 
d l e d  the rorAauchauAi at  marriagee, or when solemu vowe (manual) 
aro made. Some of them are noted for their mneical ability. The 
Hela makea winnowing fana and eievee (rdp, akholuc], and some of 
the Shaikha are colleotore and appliere of leeohee. The B h p h o r  
makea baskets, mate, eto. The DMnnks are fowlere and watchmen. 
They serve in the h $ s  of native princoe, and their women are 
midwives. To the west of the Province the Dh&s, a claw of 
U l  Begis, act aa hangmen m d  killere of pariah clogs. The DMnnks 
and Ilflnephora will not remove night-eoil, and tlie Shaikhe will not 
do this work at public latrinee. Their implements are the broom 
( jhdrw)  and the rib bone of an ox (panja), with wl~ich they ecrape 
up filth. Many of them are the hereditary priests of Sftala, and 
arrange the offeringaof pige released at  her ehrine ; othexn eerve 
B hhmiya end eimilnr 1-1 godlings. Ae a rule Bhangi women bear 
an indifEerent character. 

63. I n  some places Bhangb m true village menial8 and reoeive 
a patch of rent-free lend or some allowances at  harvest in retnrn for 
their rerviaeslXfn our citiea, particularly in places like Mirzapur, 
where they are not nnmeroua, they nre much given to combination 
among themselvee. They resent the settlement of new member0 of 
the tribe and allot the houses of the reeidenta into certain beeta 
(&alga, i l e a )  each of which ie served by a Bhangi and hie wife. 
They -11 the oocnpante of such h o w  their " piahionere " ( ja jndn) ,  
end fiercely reaent the intrusion o£ any strange Bhangi within the 
bcat ; in k t  moat of the cesee which come before the oouncil relate 



to disputes of this kind.// There is also a distinat lwal orgsniisetion 
among them. Thus in the Districts about Benares the GMzipuri 
RLwats are divided into four great local sedione, each of which has 
i h  own subordinate council. These four are the jnrisdiction of 
the Chaudhari of the city of Benares ; the QhPzipur Chaudhari of 
the KaswELr mat or chatdi, which ie the technical term for the 
jurisdiction ; tho Karsara Cllaudllari of tlie KariyOr d a t d i ,  who 
livee at  Karsara near Chunir in the Mirzapur District ; and fourth- 
ly, the Sanapur Chaudhari of the ChauLlPs chatdi in Azamgarh. 
The lsst is by far the most influential of the four. It appears that 
the chafdi never meets as a body except to discnee some very im- 
portant question affecting the sub-caate ae a wholo. 

Disln'dution of tAe Bhangis aceording to Ida Carsus of 1891. 
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293 BHANQI. 

Dirtribstiur qf th Bhangb according to the OIlurr of 1891--sod 



BhBntn, BhBtn.-A criminal tribe found chiefly in 'Itohi1- 
khand pnd Ondh. They are merely one branch of the Shsiya 
tiibe, known elsewhere aa Beriya, HBbura, or Banjar. The derive 
tion of tho word is uncertain. Some connect it with BMt, as some 
SBnsiyas act as bnrds or genealogists to some Rljpute snd Jiits : 
others say it aomes from Ihd~rt i  (Sanskrit, bhirna, ‘'broken"), 
with reference the misccllaneons elemonts of which they are 
composed. There is a tribe of the same name in Central India who 
are also known as Dumar or Kolhlti, who are wandering athletee 
and worship NLrlyan and the bamboo, with which all their feata 
are accomplished. When they buiy their dead they place rice and 
oil at the head of thc gave, and draw tho liappiest omens of tibe 
state of the departed from crows visiting the spot.' 

2. m e  BhLntus of these Provinces follow exactly the custom 
of the kindred tribes of Beriya, HAbiIrrt and SBnsiya. 

'Diatribution of  the BAdntur according to t i e  Csntus of 1891. 

1 Balfoor ; Joltrnnl Asiatic Society of Bengal, N. 9. XIII. ; Qunthorpe, Notes 
m Crtniinal ?'riles, 4(i, sqq. j Rowney, luiLd Ttilcs, 21. 
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